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speaker Greimanz lHouse .i1l cone to order. Kembers will be in

tbeir seats. The Chaplain for today would be the Eeverend

David âshbye Pastor of Bible Baptist Cburcb of Champaign.

Peverend Ashby is a guest of Eepresentative TiD Johnson.

@ill the guests in the qatlery please rise for the

invocation?/

Reverend àshbg: 'lshall ge pray. 0ur fathere ve thank #ou for

this day that ïou have given us. @e thank rou for t:e

privilege of life that each of us enjoy. Re thank rou for

these aen and golen gho have cole today to participate in

our government. And I pray that ïou vould bless tbea. I

thank fou for the liberty and the freedom that #ou give us

to be able to participate in oar governaent. ând I pray

that as eac: of these elected officials parkicipates today

that fou give then t:e gisdone the understanding, and the

abàlity to do the things that are best for us in the state

of Illinois. ànd we#ll thank #ou and praise foa for that.

In Jesœs name. Amen-/

Speaker Greimanz nEepresentatkve aopp will lead us in the pledge

to the flag.t'

Ropp - et alz ''I pledge allegiance to tbe flag of t*e United

States of &oerica and to the Eepublic for which it stands,

one sation under God. indivisibte, with libert# and justice

for all.*

Speaker Greiaanz n:oll Call for âttendance. dr. Homere excused.

:r. clerk taàe the record. l17 sembers baving ansvered to

the Eoll Callg a quoram is present. For what purpose tbe

Gentleman from Cook: :r. Cullerton, seek recognition?l'

Cullerton: ''Yes. :r. speakerg before ve get started on our long

day todaye you knov: ny diskrict contains Rrigley Field.

ând in Dy district... ànd 1... 1 understand that... I

didn't catch the score of the game on Saturday. I know t:e
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Cubs were losinge 9 to 3. and I assuae tbey lost. I voader

if anybody here knovs vhat tbe final score gas to that game

on Satqrdayo'l

Speaker Greinan: flkhich inning did you wank?''

Cullerton: /1 knov tber vere losing 7 ko 1. and then they vere

losing : to 3. ând vith Bruce Suter. yoeed figure tàat the

Cubs lost. I jqst didnet get the final-l

Speaker Greiaanz nke#ll bring in the order of basmball scores

laker. Tbe Gentleaan froa take. :r. Peterson, for wbat

purpose Go you seek recognition, sir?p

Petersonz ''Thank youy hr. Speaker. â point of personal

prtvilege. I#d like to welcone back Eepreaentative Neff

vho is gith us today afker a long stay in tbe bospitale and

ve are very happy to have hiœ back./

speaker Greimanz *ge#re all glad to see 8r. Neff back. The

Gentlemaa from De@itte ;r. Vinson, for what purpose do yoq

seek rmcognition?/

Viasouz nKr. Speakere really for tvo purposes. One to advise tàe

C:air that ge have no excqsed absences today. ànd

secondly: to take exception to tbe Hause qoinq into session

and interfering wità t:e deliberations of the gorlds: Fair

Comaittee. don't quite understand vhy that bad to be.

If yoaere going to run a railroade you ought to run it oa

tine an4 1et tEose votes occqr.n

Speaker Greiman: Doell. :r. Vinsoa: I suppose this may come as a

shock to you. but they are a Comœittee of t:e House. Re

are not a Subcoœlitkee of t:e korlds' Fair Coœœittee. Just

so you aaderstan; lhat. Gn page t*o of the Calendar. on

the Order of senate Bills Tbird Eeading Short Debateg

appears Senate Bill 1659. Hr. capparelli. Out of t:e

record. I voqld advise yoq... alt Heœbers that today is

the deadline for Senate Bills on Third Readinq. On the

Order of Senate Bills Third Reading Short Debate. appears
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Senate Bill 1735. 0qt of t*e cecorG. OL tNe Ocder of

Senate Bills Third zeading Sbort Debate appears Senate Bill

1797. 0ut of the record. âlriqht. ;r. 'ash, I have jest

called 1735. Do goq vish to proceed wità it? Out of àbe

record. On the Order of... Qe#re on Senake Bills Thizd

Reading, page tvo of the Calendar. On tbe Order ok Senate

Bills Third Reading appeals Senate Bill 495. Out of the

record. On khe Order of Senate 9ills Third Eeadinge

appears Senate Bill 626. Out of tbe record. On 1he Order

of Senate Bills Third aeading appears Senate Bill 1223.

Out of the record. 0n the order of Senate Bills Third

Reaiing appqars Senate Bill 1236. Out of Ehe record. On

khe Order of Senate Bills Third Eeadinge appears senate

Bill 1375 :r. Tate. 1375. Nr. Clerke read the Bi1l.*

Clerk O'Brien: nsenate Bill 1375. a Bill for qn àct to amend

sections of the Cri/inal Code. Tbird zeading of kbe Bill-/

Speaker Greiman: nTbe Gentleœan fro. Hacone Kr. eate-/

Tatez lëes. /r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee

Senate Bill 1375 initially vas a Bill to deal vith

fraudulent claims b7... wbicb was a... The stiaulus of the

Bill cawe froa D.S. Steete in vbich lask yeare it had...

had done a survey ia the state of Indiana and had found

that close to 10% of the clains ghicb they had received

were fraudukent claizs wbich amounted to millions of

dollars. Senate Bill 1375 haG made ànovingly a fraudulent

claim a sœall misiemeanor. Hogever. Eepresentative Johnson

has apende; t:e Bill vhich... with Amendaent 1e wbich bas

cNanged khe Bi1l. ànd qnfortunately. *y seatzate isnêt

here rigEt at t:e Koment. bqt essentially. vhat that Bill

did is it allowed for fines ehich... for basiness entities

v*o are convicted individuals - tbe decision iœproperly -

vitbhold payzent or benefitsg shall he guilty of a business

offense punishable by a ftae of at least $50.000. I move

3
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for k:e adoption of the... aove for a favorable Roll

Ca1l.*

speaker Greilanz ''The Gentleman froa Lake has aoved for tbe

passage of Senate Bill 1375. ând on that, is there any

discussion? The Gentleman from Nadisoa: dr. 'cpike.w

Kcpike: n9il1 the Sponsor yield?n

Speaker Greiman: ''Indicates Ee#ll yiel; for a qqestion./

Kcpike: N:epresentative Tate: is Representative Johnsonês

âmendment still on this Bill?''

Tate: *ïes./

Xcpikez NHis original controversial Aneadzent?/

Tate: ''ïes./

Kcpike: oThanks-n

speaker Greipanz nFurther discussion? The Gentleman froz hctean.

:r. Ropp-/

Ropp: p'r. Speakere vould the Sponsor yield'/

speaker Greiaan: nlndicates betll yiel; for a question-œ

napp: 'ênepresentativee did I hear Foq say tbat tbe penalty ?as

$50.000,.'

Tatez n'ot for a fraudulent claiœ. There is a penalty that

Bepresentative Jobnson has offered to the Bill for business

entitiese for vhoo the convicted individual œade t:e

decision of improperlx githholiing payments or benefitse

sball be guilty of a business offense. pqnisbable by a fine

of 50.000 but no greater than $100.000./

noppz f'Is tbat a normal penalty? I Kean under tbese

circumstancese that seeas kind of high-''

Tatet *1 vould... tend... tend to agree gitâ #ou, Eepresentative

Eopp. Hawever. vhat ge plan to do is pqt this Bill into a

Conference Cozaittee and take care af some of those

problems-l

Boppz ''Thank you very Kuch./

speaker Grei/an: lFarther discussion? Tbe Gentlezan froa Bureauy
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Hr. 'autino./

daqtino: lThank you very much: :r. Speaker. I too. oppose the

âmendaent tbat has been adopted by :epresentative Jobnson.

%he legislation *as very controversial gàen he provided tbe

àœendment. I vould like to point out that the Senate

Sponsor has reguested that we pass this Bill out so that

they will nonconcur on that particular Amendaent. so I

don't vant Ky vote on this question Kisconstrue; because I

did oppose the âmendment in its original form./

Speaker Greimanz ''Furtber discussion? Tbere being nonee tbe

Gentleman from Kacon to close.o

'atez Neell. dr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlewen of the Bouse. this

is an extremely important issue facing businessesg

employers throqghout the state and throughout tNe nation.

Fraqdulent claiœs are a tribute to tising health care costs

which everyone else has to pay. And althoug: this Bill is

not in the best farme I vould encourage an 'aye' vote and

look for a favorablë Eoll Ca1l./

speaker Greiâan; lHr. Hautino. vere you seeking recognition. Ho.

âlrigbt. The question is. :5hal2 this Bill pass?: àll

those in favor signify by voting eayee: those opposed vote

*ao'. Voting is now open. Final passage. This is final

ackion. Rave all voted who wish? Have all voted who wish'

;r. Clerke take tàe record. On this Bill. tàere are 77

voting 'ayeêe 23 voting êno#, 5 votinq epresent#, and tbis

Bill. having received a Constitqtional :ajoritye is hereby

declared passed. On t:e Order of SenaEe Bills Third

Reading appears Senate Bill 1384. Out of the record. On

the order of senate Bills Tbird neaiing appears Senate Bill

1395. ;r. Clerke read the Bill.l

Clerk Leone: nsenate Bill 1395, a Bill for an àct to amend t:e

Public Coamunity College Act. Third Beading of the Bi11./

Speaker Greilanz nThe Gentleman from Cook. :r. KcGann.n
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dcGann: f'Kr. Speakerg Kewbers ok the Assenbly. mucb discussion

took place in regarGs to Amendzent #1 to Senate Bill 1395

tha: actually is the Bill. It gas proved favorably. and I

gill not take tbe time of the Roqse unless there are any

qqestions. ând I voqld appreciate tbis âorning to have a

favorable vote on âœendzent #1 to Senake Bill 1395: ghich

provides for recomputatioa of equalizatioa granks witb the

respect to comaunity college districts whose tax revenues

are affected by court decision. Thank yoa, dr. speaker.p

Speaker Greizanz nThe Gentlenan froa Cook has aoved for tbe

passage of Senate Bilt 13:5. ând on tbat. is there any

discussion? ge're having a little technical problez. :r.

Cullerton. youere seeking recognition? Alright. :r.

Culleroe. The Gentteman fro/ cook, ;r. Cuilerton./

Cullerton: /1 have a quqstion of the Sponsor.'l

Speaker Greiman: lllndicates heell yield for a qqestion.

Proceed.''

Cqllertonl lgepresentative McGanne for the purpases of

clarification. Do you intend to allov a district to get a

retraactive adjqstment to an equatization grant for past

fiscal yearsr'

Speaker Greiœanz nfes.W

Cqllerton: 'gqcGann.l

speaker Greiman: lEr. :cGann. Turn ;r. HcGann one gould you'l

Cullerton: %ne doesnêt really need it but for t:e purposes of the

kapee ttanscript-/

Speaker Greiman: OKr. Cqllerton. ve#re having soae kecEnical

difficulties. âlright. :r. dcGann. I think you're onwœ

'cGannz f'Tbank youe :r. Speaker. aepreseatative Cullertone

presently tbere are no cases pending this actual piece of

legislation. It is to protect thea in t:e future.R

Cullerton: @âlright. ând one other qqeslion-/

HcGann: @So tkere vitl be no retroactiveo../
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Cullertonz ''Rhat is t:e effect of âmendment 11?:1

KcGannt @pardon me?>

Callertonz lQhat is t*e effect of Anendment #1 ghich is on tbe

Bi1l?*

KcGann: NAzendaent #1 is the Bill. âlright. ând...'l

Cullerton: >9ell. what difference betveen àmendment #1. in khe

ariginal Bill...f'

NcGann: ''I believe... Jast a moment, ve'll get soœe technical...

The differencee Bepresentative, is that this grant program

is subject to any prorate... redqction and equalization

grants due to appropriation units. ànd also is... Tbe

coaaon schools hage this àct as a basic requireuent, and

wedre following along in it.l

Cullerton: /9e1l 1y... Hy analysis shovs that :ast St. Louis

Cowaunity College district vas taken out vith âaendment #1.

just thought you coald explain vhy and vhat the

significance of that is-''

'cGann: NExcuse me. Representative. Rmpresentative.''

Cullerton: œïese I'a listening-e'

ïcGann: peast Gt. Loais has all state monies. They don't have

any âB and sov kherefore. there is no local equal assess

valuation. Is that satisfactory. zepresentakive?/

Cullerton: /Is that the only coamunity coltege district in tbe

state that.o.''

:cGann: Hfes, that is the only college district in khe State of

Illinoise is East St. îouis-l

Cullertonz lAlright. Thank #ou very mucb.R

Speaker Greiman: p'he Gentleman from Effingham. :r. Bruamer./

Brumlerl ''ïes. ;r. Speakere will the Sponsot yield'/

Speaker Greizan: ''Indicates beêll yield for a questionw''

Bruamer: lRepresentative 'cGanue I vas a little troubleie I

guess, about your coanent in response to Representative

Cqllerton's question aboat vhether this bas retroactive
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affect. This Was sponsored in t:e Senate by Senator Bruce.

Tbere are sole cases pending the outcoœe of vhich is

unknown at this time. bqt there are same cases pendinge I

thinke in coazanity college districts vhich inclqde part of

Senator Brece's district and part of my district. It ?as

ly qnderstanding that it vas not meant to affec: any

decision vhere a final... any situation vbere a final couct

decision has been madee but that it nay have some affect

vith regard to tbose situations vhere a final court

decision has not yet been aade at tbis time. Is tbat

correctr'

xcGaanz 1'I voqld say. essentiallye that is correct. T:ere are

cases pendinge but thete are no final courk decisions.

ânde thereforee as tbis questton vas asked the other day as

far as ghat liahilities are ve qoinq to have in the state

so far, there is none presently. Surely there gould be,

and it would be a separate line itea that woald be set to

take care of these court decisions.n

Bruemer: ''In any event. this is... there vould be... there gould

have to be a separate line item appropriation to finaace

this, riqbt?'l

NcGann: ''ând that is in the first part of the Azendment./

Bruzmer: ''Okay. Thank yoq./

Hcgaanz ''Thank yoq-/

Speaker Greimanz npurther discussion? There being none, tbq

Gentleman froa Cook, dr. KcGann. to close./

HcGaan: ''Thanà yoqy ;r. Speaker and Hembers of the Asseably.

Once again: I would jus: ask for a lot of green lights up

there on Senate Bi11 1395. Thank yoq-/

Speaker Greimant ''Tke question is. #shall tbis Bill pass?: à11

those in favor signify by voting .aye.. those opposed vote

êno'. Voting is now open. nave a11 voted vho gish? Have

a1l voted vho wksh? Bave a1l voted who wish? Kr. Clerke
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take tbe record. On this Bill. tbere are 89 Foking 'aye':

23 voting 'uoê. none voting :present'e and this Bill,

baving received a Constitutional Kajoritye is hereby

declared passed. On the order of Senake Bills Third

Readiag appears Senate Bill 1420. :r. Clerk. read the

Bill-f'

Cterk Leonez lsenate Bill 1:20. a Bill for an âct ia relationship

to deliaguent taxpayers. Third Beading of tNe Bill.''

Speaker Greiœan: llThe Gentlezan froœ cooke :r. Keaheal

Keane: 'IThank you. ;r. Speaker. Senate Bill 1%20 is known as t:e

Tax âanesty Bill. Basically, what it does is it proFides

as amendede a tvo aonth aznesày period for delinquent

taxes. 1he aznesty period would run from October 1st thru

Hovember 30th of 198R. During tbat time. it reduces

interest penalties and increases all zonetary penalty

provisions by 50% after :he expiration date. The tax àcts

that are involved are the; income taxe sales taxe aotor

fuele cigarette. liqaor and coin operated amuseaent device

taxes. às I saide it's a tvo aonths period. It*s

availabte to tbose taxpayers %*o bave fatle; to file a tax

return for any year those who have under reported tax

liabilitiese and those who are simply delinqûent. It does:

bouevere tNe... by âmendeen: says anyone who is a party. it

prohibits taxpayers from tbe àck vbo are a party Eo a

criainal investigatianv as gell as civil or criminal

litigatkone from participation. That recomwendationes botb

from the Departaent of Revenae and t:e âttorney General.

1:e revenqes collected are specifically earwarked for tbe

Coœmon school Fand vith the exception of *he regenues

collected pursuant to the personal property tax

replaceaent. The taxpayers taking advantage of the program

vould be required to pay only one half the interest penalty

due on their delinquent tax liabilities. Substantial

K
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penalttes for tbose Nhat gould not take part in it, as I

said earliere would increase hy 50%. One of the... àlso

on the &mendmente the... ve added a repealer which is

effective Deceœber 1: 1984. and that's to shov tâa: geere

not going to repeat this tax aœnesty again. I#d be happy

to ansver any questions and ask for favorable Roil Ca11.''

speaker Greizan: ''The Gentteman froœ Cook moves for passage of

senate Bill 1420. ând on tbate is t:ere asy discussian?

'he Gentlezan from dariong :r. Frtedrich. :r. eriedricb./

Fràedricbl lHr. Speaker. I#d like... vould the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Greimanz Dlndicates he#ll yield for a question-''

Friedrich: lRould this include tbose vbo have already been

identified as delinquent?l

Keaae: HYes. Yesv it vould. The only people that would be...

that :ave been already identifiede voald be thase who are

parky to a crininal investigation as well as civil or

crizinal litiqation. They would not be able to participate

in this-/

Friedric:: Dkelle :r. speaker, briefly to the Bill. The Sponsor

and I usually aqlee on almost everykbing around here, and

this tiœe I have to disagree because I donlt t:ink ve ought

to be rewarding people who are deliberately and knowingly

violating the laws. ghen zost of the taxpayers are honest

people vho pay their billse inclqding you and me and

everyone ekse. I tbink goqld like to go vit: the

Governor's p.lan for stepped ûp enforcewenk anG going after

those people that ge find. I don't tbink you*re going to

get enough volqnteers to aaount to anything anyway. but if

ve doe let's donet revard those vho disobey the law.''

Speaker Greizan: HThe Gentleman from Bureauy :r. Kautino./

dautinoz ''Rill the Gentleaan yielde Hr. Speaker?/

Speaker Greiman: 'IHe indicates he gill yield for a question-'l

qautino; lRepresentative Keane, last year we employed aboat 242

10
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peopte to do the processing and investigation on

individqats in bqsiness ?ho were delinquent in their taxes.

Is this a result of their investigations?/

Keanez n'ov not at al1./

'aqtina: 'lnas the Department of Eevenue requested additional

investigators in the area of; sales tax: incoze taxe motor

fuel taxe to once again examine returns and funds that are

due to t:e State of Illinois?''

Keane: 'fsot to zy knowledge-ll

Kautinoz Oàbout another 200. I think, they've asked for. I guess

my point is this. we#re putting approxiœately q00 people to

vork. vhose job it is to exaœine t:e retqrnse to exazine

tbe purcbases and to receive th9 money tbat is due to t*e

State of Illinois by virtue of the citizenry purchasing

those products. TNates the state's loney. dy question aad

concern is@ vby sboald we thqn say to those individuals who

do owe tbat aoney to khe State of Illinoise that you have

tvo months of aanestye vhene in fact, t:e rest of tbe

basiness colmunitye who are involved in those saœe tax

proposalse have beea paying on time that principle tbat is

due? I:m assuming the amnesty elizinates the iaterest and

penalty as well. Does it?n

Keanez lso. it does not. It eliminates 50% of the interest: but

if k:ey do not pay during the amnesty period, tbey'd

increasq Ehe penalties by 50%. So there is a

substantial... there is a substantial incentive for tbea to

pay Gurinq the aznesty perioG. In terms of uncollected

revenue, in t:e Senate. tbe Revenae Camaittee, the

Departpent indicated tbat they... they estiaaNed that ge

are in thm area of $600,000:000. $600,000.000 is oved the

state, and about another q00.000e000 is owed to local

governlent. So you are talking in tNe State of Illinoise

betveen state and local taxes. over a billion dollars in
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delinquent taxes. The other problem ve Eave is our

collection process is so expensiveg that quite often in

collectinge we spend more money to collect the tax than we

get in thê final judgmente in terms of legal feese in teras

of our revenue people time. their time and all that. Tbis

is proven to be tbe case in other states, that they#ve

collected money that they felt that they vouldnêt have

collected or that they would have paid a substantial aœount

of money in collection fees for it-''

Hautino: l'To tNe legislation: :r. Speaker. I find it interestiag

khat there is a billion dollars vorkh of tax dollars tbat

are dae the State of Illinois. yet not being collectede

either at the local or the state level. It seems to me

that that *as the rationale for employing those people

during the tast Sessione and thê rationale for the reqaest

for this appropriation. I think it is the duty, the job

classification and tàe employzent practices of the

Department of Revenue that are certainly suspeck in tbis

case. Qe have t:e people. @e have tNe knov hov: and I do

believe that if theyere doing their job. ve gouldn#t be

looking at a billion dollar loss of tax at khe state and

local level. And I stand in opposition to the Bill./

Speaker Greizanz NT:e Gentleman from Cooke :r. Legina'f

tevàn: 'fir. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the nousee I rise in

support of this Bill. One of khe major issues that we have

been confronted with in this Session is vhere... hov to

find additional funding for education. A number of us vere

concerned vitb t:e Bill that gas up last week. the lottery

surcharge. That vas really not a realistic solution. Kany

fêlt that that vas irresponsiblqy it might have adverse

affects. myself voted for ite but understand the

position that many people took. Tbis legislation that we

have before us right nowe senate Bill 1%2Q: is really tbe

12
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only game in town at t*e present tizee as far as being able

to provide additional funding for education in tbe present

Session. It is a reasonable approach. Itls a realistic

one. ah4 it's oBe that if tbe peopte do not take advantage

of it, it gould impose for the future 50% greater penalties

tken those tàat exist nov. In contrast with House Bill

1510. and zany people felt was too easy, tbis Bill

maintains 50% of the interest and imposes substantially

greater penalties for the future. àlso, this leqislation

by having an aatonatic repqal. on December lste 1984. it

œakes clear khat it is t*e intention OE this General

Assembly that tEis be a one time proposition. ke

understand tbat ve vent tbrough hard economic times, that

there were soae people that were not able to afford to pay

their taxese and this gives them the opportunity to do so

with the reduction and the penalties. But it is coupled

with a sabstantial increase in future penaltiese and I

think ites an important Bill. It is t:e only realistic

funding source ve currently haFe for education. and I urge

affirmative votes for Senate Bi11 1%2Q.''

Speaker Greiman: OTbe Gentleman from Keanee :r. Kirkland-''

Kirklandz ''9i1l the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Greinanz ''Indicates that he#ll yield for a qqeation.''

Kirkland: ''Our anatysis indicates that the Kassachusetts program

vas successfule in part. becaase of an aggressive

advertising campaign. Do you know how zucà they spent and

in conparisone Illinoise vith a bigger state and so fortb:

is going to spend to advertise this prograa'n

Keaaez pTkat woald be up to tke Departaenke bqt 'assachusetts

came up vitb about 60 zillion. and :he anticipation is Nhat

since we are about three times their leFel, it's a11 a

guess, I mean it's a total guess. but. you knove if we have

the sale experience that Kassachusetts had. we'll have a
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180 million. is what ge:ll collecta/

Kirklandz ''Except doGs the Bill direct that significant

advertising take placep'

Keane: lNo. It direcks that the nepartmqnt of :evenue carry it

out, and they would be able to do thak. ïou knov, they

would be able toe vhatever they see fite if they uanted to

advertise: such as weere advertising in lotto or sozethingy

tàey can do that-n

Kirklandz *Is there an accompanying appropriation ko fund soaq of

the cost?n

ieane: nMo. No-/

Kirklandz lNone.n

Keane: *No.p

Kirklandz NAlright. âlso does tbe... Did the Hassachusetts

program not cbarge any interest and nou as alendede this

Bill voald charge 505 of t*e inkeresty is that correct?/

Keanez WThat's right. Bass... is the reason that ve#re

anticipating that this will be better tban the state of

sassachusetts is there vas no penalty and there was no

incentive... there vas no iacentive. keere haviag 50% of

the intereste plus if the people w:o are delinquent don't

pay: then the penalties go up 50%. So we pqt in that extra

vhack in... to encourage tbem to pay up riqht away-t'

Kîrkland: Mokay. Thanks-n

speaker Greimanz ''The Lady from Champaign. :s. Sattertbwaite-n

Satterthwaite: ''@il1 the Sponsor yield for a questione please?/

Speaker Greizan: 'llndicalqs that be will.e

Satterthgaite: 'lgepresentative Keane. who exactly do you thinà

vould pay during this perio; if tbey have already been

aotified of delinquencyy tàey get the tax breake and I

assuœe... they get the interest break. but if they#ve

already been notified of delinqqency. doesa't it mean

without this Bill ge could collect tàe aoney plus the total

1%
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interest?n

Keanez noell, for instance, on sales tax failure to file: +he

current charge is 5% of the kotal aœount due. Under this

Bill ve would kick it qp to 7.5. On a delinquency noticee

tEe cqrrent cEarge on sates tax is 205. %e#4 increase it

to 30:. So it vould... not... in not counting the on qoing

interest rates of the 2% interest per a nonth that they pay

on unpaid. 5o it's a substantial increase in tbeir

penalties, so they vould pay-.-n

Sattertbvaite: làfter the aznesty period-.-/

Keanez Dàfter December 1st. àfter December lst.n

Satterthvaitez pBut what... Bnless soaeone felt that the aoney

vas going to be collected anyvay. I donet see that there is

a real incentive for thez to upfront come in and admit that

they ove money to khe state.n

Keanez 'lohe there is no daubt that... There is no doubt that they

ove it. Por instancee under unpaid... on an unpaid income

tax thates a 9% interesty khere's a current charge. Soae

people *ay feel Ehatês fine. 1:11 pay 9%e it's cheaper

than I can borrow moaey some place else: but-..e

satterthvaite; œke#re giFing thez an oppartunity to pay at onlg

R.5%.''

Keane: ''That's right. ând if tbey donet pay at that tize... If

they doa#t pay at tNat time... they start rolling up. and

there is substantial penalty for thea afterwards. So based

on Kassachusekts#... on vhat t*e state of iassachusetts has

found: they received money then - that tbey Gidn#t bave to

go out. They did not have to spend a lot of aoney

collecting the funds. ànd as t:e Department of Eevenue

agreed in House Eevenue. sometimes they pay zore to collect

money than they collect. It costs theœ more to collect tbe

money tban tbat they actually get in.l

satterthvaite: lBat presumably, if veeve already documented that
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they are delinquent: and that we can charge them a 9%

intereste currently: al1 ve vould be doing is giving khea a

break by letting tbem pay early.N

Keanez DYes. The Doney... Tbe questian isy is that the... is the

money in hand... sa ying that aqr. you knov: prime is about

twelve five. It's Duch better. zany people kbinke and

agree vith them. it's much better to have the money in kbe

bank vhere ve can collecte our State Ireasurer can collect

at least 10, well over 10%e once we have that zoney in

hand, rat:el than maybe not collected at all.R

Sattertbuaitez ll%ould you explain to ze vhicb portion of these

collections vill go to the Conmon Scbool Fund and which

vill not?n

Keanez I'It's wy under.... Everything bat tbe personal property

tax replacement-'l

Satterthwaite: I'Goes into the Common School Fund?''

Keane: lYes: with the exception of the personal property tax

replacelent and Iocal sales tax. I1a sorrye local... a1l

the local taxes tbat we vould pick ap.l'

satterthvaitez nGo back to the local governaent.o

Keane: 'lïeah./

Sattertbwaitez I'e:at is tbe tecbanism tben for provkding ïhat

tbat zoney be available to the local scbool districts?r'

Keanez 'Iltês in the Bill. It goes to the School àid Fund.n

Satterthwaite: î'ëelle it gaes to tàe Fuade but in order ;or it to

be distributed to the school districts, it has to be

appropriated 'ro/ tbat Fund-/

Keane: lThat's true.'l

satterthwaitez /So we#re not sayinq that this vould give any

relief to our school districts t:is Fear-/

Keane: ''It could. It could, depending on tke... depending on

ghat ve pass out of here oa this scbool aid distributive

forlula.t'

l3:th Legislative Day
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Satterthwaite: PBut we would :ave to take legislative action to

expend tEe money frol tbe Common Scbool eund.''

Keane: ''às we always do. fes. If we anticipatee if tbis becomes

law, and *he Bureau of tbe Budget anticipates that ve're

going to collect 50. 60 milliony ...a conservative

estimate, tben they maybe vell... aay well accept aa

lweadment or@ you knove an iacrease in the distributive

fundv the formula fund that we pass ouA of heree uhich has

been increased substantially above the Governores level, as

you know-''

Sattertbwaite: ''Relle Kr. Speaker and Ke/bers of tàe Rouse. it:s

not clear to me that ve really are going to generate any

nev money for the state that vouldnet be collectible even

without this legislation. I think it does pu' those of us

who wants to see more money for educaEion in a quaadary as

to uhether ve vant the money earlier than ve migbt

otheruise have it available to us, but knowing that that

pay be at :he expense of aoney that voald have been

collected nex: year instead. I find that ites an alzost

iapossible decision to make in teras of ghetber this will

actually result in any nev money far education: and it

certainly looks as though by excqsing people froœ part of

their interest, ve#re only giving a tax break to certain

individuals v:o have chosen not to pay their taxes in a

timqly fashion. I gill listen to furtàer de:atm but at

this peint I still do not know how I:a going to vote-l

Speaker Greimanz npurther discussian? The Gentleman fro?

Kendalle Hr. Bastert-/

Hastertz lThank yoae Kr. speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe

noqse. bave a mixed view of thia piece of legislation.

I think the adage is that you can't have things both ways.

9e have passed the Step Prograz out of here. ke bave a

Tax àanesty Prograa: and they#re both credible prograas,
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but I don't tbink you're going to be able to reap

$80.000,000 from one and $55.000,000 fro/ tbe other. I

think there is sone prohlems vith this Program. Soze of

the probleas that confroat qs here is that you're actually

giving aanesty to people *ho haven4t paid their tax billse

wbere tbose people wbo bave dilkgently paid tax bills and

kept tbings qp are not getting the sawe breaks as tbe

people who are offenders. Secondy oa the other hand. ve#ve

passed +be Step Program out of here. I tEink thece is also

a zerit to this Prograa. It vorked in sassachusetks.

Howevere the situation bere in Illiuois is not the same

situation that we faced... that vas faced in hassac:usetts.

Nassachusetts has some very stringent penalties folloving

up a rather lackadaisical tax collection prograz. Howevere

I think we face a reality in tbis House. T:e reality is

that if ve're going to aeet tbe budget that zost of qs have

voted on and passed out of here. you have... either have

to have an increased revenue function. or yoa have to have

an iaproved revenue function. I think Bepreseatative Keane

bcings before us an improved reveBue function.

Representative Eving. in the Step Prograu. brougbt before

us an iaproved revenee function in this state. And I think

maybe it#s up to us to make a decision. xaybe we can look

beyond tkat. Xaybe we can both put 50th these Bills on the

Governor#s desk aad make hia aake thak decision. Soe I

think wit:out totally endorsing this prograz - I tàink the

idea is credible. an4 it... gaœtd coasiQer yoqr very

serious thought.n

Speaker Greiwaaz ''furtber discassion? Tàe Gentleœan from Cooke

Hr. Leverenz-/

Leverenz: *The Gentleman yîeld?'l

Speaker Greimanz ''Indicates tiat :e will.'l

LeFerenzz Dëhat have you eskimated gould be tbe loss in interest
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to the state? âre you on the Economic and Tiscal

Commission?''

Keane: nïes: I aQ./

teverenz: lThoqght so. Do you have an estimate of tbe loss of

in... interest incoze?e

Keane: f':o. It depends... It depends on how you calculate the

loss. If. in fact, we have $600,000.000 outstanding. it

costs us $200,000,000 to coltect tNat ge4ce dogl to abouty

and t:is is... those figures are note tbey are not...

foudre spending 200.000:000 to collecN 600.000.000 is not

out of line. If you look at vhat a collection agency uses

or wbat legal fees use. and if you talk to +âe Departaent

of aevenaee often times tbey spend more in collectinge as I

said a couple of timese than they collect. If ge... Let's

say that *q have a Eeries... Let's say the $600.000 is paid

into the state over the next nine Donths: ve will average a

loss of about 8%. Rha: ve're giving away is auch less tban

that. So, in other vords what we would do is if we collect

the aoney nov. put it into interest hearing accoantse we

would probably coze out even and maybe a little bit ahead

on the interest.ê'

teverenzl I'ghat is in your proposal for tàe bonest taxpayer that

paid on time? àre you going to rebate?n

Keane: l'o. 'his is absolutely... This is not in any vaye shape

or 'form: a Bi11 to benefît those wbo kave not paië taxes.

I think ve have to realize tbe affect of people who do not

pay taxes and the fact that for t:e state to have a decent

cash flow. we have to collect tbose funds. ee are not

attenpting ko revar; tNe delinqqent. khat ve're tryiag to

do in this case is t:e saze t:ing the Skate of

sassachusetts did, collect the aoney, start earning

interest on it. and tben if they don#t pay. veere doinq

sonething thak Kassac:usetts did not doe if they donet pay
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on time by Decezber 1: tbey have a 50% increase in

penalties. So I think tbat's a substantial incentive for

tbem to pay.n

Leverenz: I'kill the Federal Government at al1 come in because We

trade information back and forth between the Departaent of

Revenue and the IPS'H

Keanez ''Yes. fes.''

Leverenz: uThe IRS then vil1 pick up all of tbe naaes of these

individuals-p

Keane: ''Exactly right.'l

Levereaz: l'ând double cbeck all of theœ?n

Keane: /zigbt.n

teverenz: 'I/hat impact vould that have?n

Keaae: /It should œove it along. It#s the same... Tbey do it

nov. They... you knove we#re not in any way changing t:e

relationsbip betveen the Departzent of Revenue and the

Internal Revenue Service-/

Leverenz: >Do tbey get an amnesty froa :he Federai Governpent

100?91

Keane: DKo-/

Leverenzz n50% interest off'/

Keanez nNo.N

Leverenz: lHog œany zonths did you say, two?/

Keane: ''Tvo months. October 1st thru November 30th.'I

Leverenzz nFor those tw@ months: then there probably isnet any

need to give the Departœent of Eevenue the 107 or nov 70

people to enhance their Step PrograD. is t:at correctp'

Keane: DNo. I thinke Eepresentative..-n

LeFerenzl t'Rould you be able to phase them in then?n

Keane: 'lI think Represeatative Hastert hit tbe nail on :àe head

vhen he satde with 600.000.000 outstanding and %00e000.000

of local taxes due outstandinge I think ve need all of the

prograzs we can get to coltect the money. I think that
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vhen we put a revenqe... someone in the Reveaœe Department

that will collect: be collectse that person usually

collects wany, many times tàeir salarye and it's a qreat

investment for tbe stateo'l

teverenz: ''Thank you.''

Speaker Greimanz nFurther discussion? :r. Ropp. the Gentleman

from Kcteane''

Ropp: l'Thank yoq, :r. Speaker. @ould the Sponsor gield?u

Speaker Greimanz 'llhdicates be#ll yiel; for a qqestion.''

Ropp: ''Two real quick questions. Pirs: of alle I want to

coapend you for this kind of an idea. but I guess, ifF in

facte we already knov how much money is oatstandinge vhy

don't we and the Department of Eevenue go after and get it

rigbt novr'

Keanez HThe Department doesn't bave the staff to do it. Often

times this staff ends up in litigation. If they canet

shake it out of thep. vbat they have to do. gentlye is tbey

have to go ia and star: suing-l'

Roppz qTbe seconG question. Ife in fact. uetre atteupting to

give them a interest reduction. voul; ge not get the saae

kind of results over thak two or three wonth period if we

vould increase the interest penaity and aake it pore severe

and encourage them to pay it quicker ratber than to wait

ûntil tbe amnesty peliod?a

Keanez f'gell vbat wedre doing is wedre copying vhat ve know has

been successful in Hassacàusetts. That brougkt Doney in.

khat we4re looàing... and if we bave the same ratio of

collections as they doe it should bring in roughly

$1:Q.ûBQ,ûQQ. bqt tben uhat Me#re doing is xeere adding on

tbat kicker, which EEey didn't do. that sayse 9If yoa donlt

pay up by the end of t:e amnesty. ve're going to increase

tbe penalties by 505:. so we hope that geêll have a better

experience./
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Ropp: nokay. àfter the amnesty period. then everyone who was

delinquent vould... ve vould from here on out have an

increased interest penalty. The interest vould be higher

for everyone from here on out after the interest.l'

Keane: Hïes: for those wit: delinquent accounts after the end of

tbe aanestyv ve kick it up to 50%.:'

speaker GreiDanz flBeing no furtàer Giscussione :r. Keane to

briefly close.'l

Keanel nThank you. I think weeve debated the Bill very gell.

'he... I think that this can fit in very well gith the

Governorês program on Step. âs you know. tbe Step Progran.

hopefullye vill come back froz t:e Senate. This is not in

any way an attempt to protect the deadbeats that are not

paying tbeir taxes. It's a gay of getting tbe Loney in so

that we can have a good cas: flox in tbe statee and kba: ge

can start earnilg interest. would ask for a favorable

Eoll Ca1l.''

Speaker Greizan: *The question is, 'S:al1 this Bill pass'' A1l

those in favor signify by voting 'aye'e those opposed vote

4no.. Voting is nov open. Bave all voted ?bo gisb? Have

a1l voted who wish? Kr. Clerke take the record. On this

Bille there are 85 voting #ayeêe 26 voting :no.. Hs.

Barnes votes 'aye'. There are 96 voting 'aye'e 26 voting

enoê. q voting êpresent'. This Bille having received a

Constitutional 'ajoritye is hereby declared passed. 0n tbe

Order of Senate Bills Third geading appears Senate Bill

1478. 5s. gojcik: do you wisb to proceed? Ladies and

Gentlemen. I gould rezind you that ge*ve been in this

Session about an hoqre and we have passed three Bills. :r.

Hoffman, for whak purpose do you seek recognition'/

Hoffman: 'IThank you, Kr. speakerv Ladies anG Gentleman of tbe

Hoqse. I#d like to take this opportunity to introduce

meabers of the inited Hellenic Voters of Azerica here ander
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tbe leadership of G eir National President Dr. Jim

Strazopoulous. Thex're up bere in the balcoay right behiad

the aepublican side. lhank you. @elcome to Springfield-/

Speaker Greiman: NThe Iady from Dupaqe. :s. %ojcik, do you vish

to proceed?''

@ojcikz lfes./

Speaker Greimanz ''Hr. Clerky read the Bill. xr. Hatijevicb in

the chair.n

Clerk o#Brienz Dsenate Bt11 1478. a Bill for an Act to amend

sections of the nevenue àct. Third Reading of the Bill-n

Qojcikz 'Iïes, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the House,

this Bill provides that counties are not liable for any

interests accrued on tax aonies collected for local

governmental units prior to the effective date of Senake

Bill 1625. other than monies held on or after Hoveaber l8e

1983. The âzendment to this Bill adds the imzediate

effective date. nove for its favorable passage-''

Speaker Katijevich: 'IRepresentative Rojcik bas moved for the

passage of Senate Bill 1q78. Is tàere any discussion?

seeing none. those in favor siqnify by voting 'aye'. those

opposed by voting 'no'. Have al1 voted? nave a1l voted

vho visb? The clerk vi1l take tbe record. On this

question: there are 112 'ayes'e q 'nays:e and Senate Bill

1q78. having received the Constitutional :ajoritye is

hereby declared passed. Senate Bi,ll 1R8%e Greiman. The

clerk will read the Bill-z'

Clerk O'Brienz lsenate Bill 1%8%e a Bill for an âct to anead

sections of the Illinois Vehicle Code. Tbird Reading of

the Bill.''

Speaker hatijevich: NThe Gentleman from Cooke zeprqsentative àlan

Greiman-n

Greiman: nThank you, 5r. Speakere tadies and Gentleaen of tbe

House. Senate Bill 1%8R is a... is in tuo parts. The
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first part deals vith the original Bille provides for a...

it increases the penalty for bus drivers vho are drivinq

tbe school buses vith children in the bus: and vho are

intoxicated or using drugs. It increases it from a Class à

nisdemeanor to a Class IV Felony. That is t:e initial

Bill. âaended on to it vas âaendment #2 xhich provides for

the Emission Testing Prograav and it requires the Illiqois

Environnental Protection àgency to design a prograa that

woald provide sqcb testing in the northeastern counties of

Illinois; Lake. Dupagee Kanee cook. It provides for

compliance vitb tbe Federal Clean &ir âct and will ensure

that Illinois vill not lose its millions of federal dollars

becaqse of aoncozpliance gith that kck. Tbe kssue you wi11

recall the other day. upon which Aaeadment 3 vas adopNed:

vas as to whether there should be central or decentralized

testing. Personally. I preferred the centralized testing:

but it was the vill of the House tba: it be decentraiized.

That does not affeck tbe... the thrast of khe Bill. T:e

critical hour upon vhic: we neet to pass this Bill in

accordingiy. in order to coaply wkth our... vkth the

Federal àcte in order to ensure that ve do nok lose

dollarse and in order ko ensure that thB air thak we breath

and tbe air that our children and our posterity to breath.

vill be at least reasonably pure in a... in our urban

society. I ask f@r the passage of Senate Bitl 1q84.II

Speaker Katijevichz l:epresentaàive Greiman has aoved for the
passage of Senate Bill 1R84. On that. the Gentlenan from

Degittv zepresentative Vinson-îl

Vinsonz ''Thank youg :t. Speaker, Eadies and Genkleaen of the

House. I rise in opposition ko senate Bill 1q%q. I rise

in opposition to it for three reasons. Eirst of ally the

Bill includes a geographical area much larger than is

necessary to solve this problem. There is no need to go
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out and bring in areas like Elburn in Kane County to deal

witb this. Nov if any of you#ve ever driven throug:

zlburn, you'll find tbat it's as nice and saall and

beautifql a cural area as you can find in tàis state.

There is no difference betgeen the area araund Elbura and

the area around Jacksonville or the area around Clintone or

the area arouad Greenville, any af tbe other saall rural

areas in this state. àn; yete repeatedly: this Assembly

seezs to find it necessarye because we talk about the

metropolitan areav and ve talk about that being a six

counky area, to go oat and brinq in the aost rural areas

and impose the most stringent regulation on those very

rqral areas. ge need not do that in tàis casee and we

ought to be agaiast this Bill for that reason. secondlyg

;r. Speaker, this Bill izposes a duty on :he Secretary of

State of delicensing people that can better be haudled

throagh a coaputer Datcbing proqraa that vill identify the

bad vehicles and deal vith tbem. T:irdly, 8r. speaker. and

tbis is a very imporkant mattere soaetbing thates just

really been fully brought to 17 atteation over the weekende

the vay in lhich this 5ill operatese the people who

actually potice tNis Bill are tbe same people vho staud a

profit... vbo stand a profik if they find that people cars

or not in compliance. If you have the people who sell the

repair parts for these cars. if you have theu determine

wbetber the cars are in compliance. then one of khe things

that vil1 follow as certainly as night follovs day is that

a great deal of your constituents are going to find that

even thoug: their automobiles are non polluting and are

fanctional and fully meet the requirezeats of tke lav,

they:re going to be told that they got to buy repairs, and

thates because the people testing the cars are the same

people selling the repair parts. Tàere is a subject in
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this gorlde somethinq known as original sin. and ge 4eal

with that in relationship to this Bill. rou create an

iacredible conflict of interest. If you have the people

selling repairs vho police this and test tàe vehiclese it's

wrong. fou vouldn't do it vith the state trooper. You

vouldnet do it gith the public official. and wken somebody

can makq a profit on tbe subjecte it's certainly vrong.

ând :r. Speakere this ise perhapse the Morst concept thatês

come dovn the road this Session. and I gant to relind

people that ve bave plenty of time to deal with the

problem. ge can correct khe vay in which ve deal wit: itg

and ve certainly vill if ve beat this Bill. Tbis is a

critical vote. Everybody ought to be voting against it. I

would urge a 'no: vote on Senake Bill 1R8%.>

Speaker 'atijevicbz HThe Gentlemaa froa Cooke nepcesentative

Berrios.f'

Berrios: nl staad in support of tbis Bill. Just last veeke vbat

a difference a weekend makes. the Bill called for

centralized plan and Dy colleaque on the other side got up

in support of the Anendaent that cbanged it to tbe

decentralized plany vhich I gas against because of this

reason Lbat he said. But, yoa knove I thought that oy

colleaguev you knowy Eelp ge: all of the Depublicans. ànd

t:e House said, let's go gith the decentralized plan. so

supported it. TNe Bill itself vill save tbis state a

hundred million dollars thak... al1 coanty share ine aot

just the Cook Coanty and the other three counàies. Dupage
gets a part of ite and they should be in it. The more

people that are in ite the cleaner the air in the State of

Illinois will be. If I had Ry way, the entire state would

have been in on it, but t*e EPà said the six counties.

think we should keep them a11 in, leave k:e Bill tàe way it

is right nov and vote for this Bill and pass ike and let's
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save this state a heck of a lot of money. Thank you.tl

Speaker satijevichz ''The Gentleaan from Effinghaav Representative

Bruœmer. The Genkleman frow Bureau, Representative

Nautino.f'

hautinoz e'Thank you very Duch: Hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen

of the Hoase. I skand in suppork of Senate Bill 1%8% with

the tgo àzendaents Ehat vere adopted. T:e first Amendment

by Eepresentative Berrios set in place the rules.

regulations and procedures for the emission testing and

control. :mendment nuœber... The following Anendment

offered by myself set up a decentralization proposal vhich

allows anyone who vants to get into t:e program to apply,

be qualified. either purchase oc lease t:e equipment and

expand our econoœic base in tàis state. I find it very

interesting and quite astounding tsat the sinoriky speaker

on t:e other side of the aisle takes a posture in

opposition to tbis legislation. I.2 not certain v:ether

he's speakimg for the adpinistration. buk I'm certain that

everyone knavs that this is the full faith attezpt by the

state of Illinois to provide tbe Pederal EP< vith the

eaission testing that is so necessary to maintain the

hig:way funding that has been sukmitted for possible

extinction if# in fact, ve donet make a good faith effort.

Tbis is our good faitb effort: and it.s a principle

involving a principle which allovs the independen:

entrepreneur to be involved in oqr system vhile at tâe saae

tiae eliwinating the monopolistic provisions tbat were

presented in the original Bill. I think it's a good

movenente and I gould :ope tbat ve a11 suppork 1q8% and

send it out of here overvhelmingly.l

speaker Hatijevichz l'The Gentleaan from Dupage. Sepresentative
Hoffman. Gene Eoffzan.n

noffmanz 'lThank you. Thank you. :r. speakere Ladies and
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Genklezen of t:e nouse. I concqr vith the previous speaker

in terms of the method of testinq and... supported that

Amendment last week. Hogeverg I wilt tell you that the

territory that is covered in this Bill is noà necessary to

include al1 of those territories to avoid any problem vith

the Federal Government in terms of meetinq t:e standards.

Tàe fact of tàe zatter is. that can be establisàed by the

way one sets the device to deternine hog much you vant to

reduce tàe auko emissions. By broadening khe basee that

œerely aeans that in those areas wbere the air is vorst.

you donet have to set the standards dovn to the level to

eliminate all of that, and that ise in fact: what is...

what is happening... vhat is bappening here. ànd for that

reasone :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of khe Hoasee I

rise in oppositioa to this legislation.p

Speaker Hatijevichz lohe Gentleman froœ Cook, the Speaker of the

Housee 'ichael sadigan.p

Nadigaa: ''T:ank youe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I rise in support of tâis leqislation. Tbis is a

classic example of the interplay betgeen the federal

Governaent and the State Governaenk. Once againe in our

relationsbip wit: the Federal Governaent. ve are being told

that ge Dust do something. In this casee ve bave been told

by the federal Environmental Protection âgency in the

person of ;r. @illiam Rackelshaus. *bo is the Naàional

Director of that Agencye that we Dust take action tbis

June: in khe area of zandatory inspection and maintenance

of autos in the metropolitan areas of tâis state. This

parkicular Bill provides for the geoqraphical area in tàe

Chicago region providing for four counties. It also

provides for tvo counties in the area of East st. Louis.

T:at geographical designation is no+ to gull up ky anvone

in the Legislaïure. On tbe contrarye the naaes of those

139th Legislative Day
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counties were given to us by the Federal EPA. They vere

given to me personally by Kr. Rqckelshaus within tbe last

week at a meeting at the Governor's Kansion. So the

argument that ve must inclqde counties such as Cooke

Dupagev take and Kane in northeastern Illinois: vas given

to us by khe Eederal EPA. and the argu/ent that we must

include Kadison and St. Clair in tbe other portion of tNe

state was gùven to us by the Fedecal EPâ. SecoaGlyy

concerning enfolcement. If we are required to do a prograw

such as this that ve al1 woeld agreee there ahould be good

enforcement. ge should no: paas legislation that would

provide for an enforcezent program that ge knog on its face

von't vork. or that we know on its face it's just designed
to fail. So if weêre sincere in terms of enforcing this

program ghicb we are being told ge must do by the Federal

Governaente then ve gould support an enforcezent program

liaked to the issuance of the license plate by the

Secretary of State. The Bill provides for a decentralized

program. I did not support that at tàe âmendaent stage,

but I knov from what Iêve been tald by the Federal EPà that

we must take action. The penalty foI not taking action

wk11 be a cut off of highway funds ia tNe affected areas

and in ot:er portions of the state. ânother penalty of

valuable for the Federal EPâ is to actually sqspend the

buklding Code requirementa in areas of this state to

prohibit certain types of building construckions so tha:

the situation is sincere. It's grave. Tàis is an area

where ve must aove aheade and I vould highly recomzend this

particqlar legislation Eo you. Thank you.l'

speaker Natijevic:: ''Tàe Gentleman from dcnenrF. aichard Klenl.n

Klemm: 'lThank you, :r. speaker. @ill the Sponsor yield for a

question?''

speaker satijevichz pproceed-''
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Kleam: lHow often does t*e automobiles have to be tested under

this program?l'

Greiman: l'Has to be tested annually.n

K1eœn: ''Once a year?''

Greimanz ''ânnually. Once a yearv yes.l

Klemm: IlDo you take when you combine the counties of Cook,

Dupage. Kane, Lakee Hadison and St. Clair, vhat is ite an

averaging of the emission'n

Greiœan: l@hat is it vbat?/

Kleal: ''ghen you take tbese various counttes that are listed in

the Billy is it an averaging of the pollution or t:e

emissions that we are lookiag for to perhaps take one

coœnty tNat has very Eigb elissioa pollution versûs oûe

that doesnêt have very much?l

Greiman: nThose are the counties that have not 2et the air

pollution standards of tbe Clean âir âct. That is bov

tàose coamunities bave been selected-l

Klemmz 'Iând each county vould have to meet tbese air pollution

standards irrespeckive of otber counties listed bere under

tbis proposed legislationr'

Greinan: pïes. kell the... the testing is... the inquiry is on a

statevide basis: but tbese specific areas have not 2et tbe

standards. Se that... The EPà still looks at a statevide

average at a statewide figure but œakes the deterzination

as to localities that bave not yet Det the standards.n

Kleam: nkell. so if one particular county of these thak are in

here happens to zeet the standardsg other counties that are

in here 2ay nat meet it and yet, it vill still aeet the

state standards required by the EPA'/

Greiman: DRelly al1 the counties have to ae/: the standards. Vou

have a state standard. but each area in t:e ceunty... in

tbe state still :as to meet the standards.n

Kleœzz NAlright. 5og the counties of Cookw Dupaqe: Kane each
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individual county that I mentioned would have to zeet the

standards irrespective of what the otber counties are doing

under this.l'

Greilan: nfes. fes. Thatês right.''

Klemm: nSo it4s no: a cozbination of stakistics betveen aIl these

counties.''

Greiman: ''No: you don't combine the arêas included. Each one is

looke; at separately-n

Kle/mz @Does a...'I

Greiman: ''ès we 11 as in the averages for statevide.œ

Klem1: ''Does a drunk driver of a school bus have anything to do

with air pollutionp'

Greimanz e:hat?''

xlemm: nDoes a drunk school bus driver gith tàat bave no problem

vith air pollution githin his bus. vould :e?t'

Greipan: Hprobably not-''

Kleap: î'Okay./

Speaker Katijevich: ''Have you coacludede nepreseatative Klezm?

âlright. The Gentleman froo cook. Representative Karzuki.n

darzuki: ''Thank you. :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House. I Would agree viàb gepreaentakive Berrios that this

probably should bave been applied to all auto emissions in

the state of Illinois: if we:re truly interested in clean

air. Howevere I think that this represents a good

begianingy and I khink thak we should support this Bill. I

think that cozlon sense tells usy first of all: that tbe

najoritye t:e vast Iajority. of individuals wbo vill be
involved in a testing proqra? are honest. Secondly, there

is as nuch opportunity for aischief if ve turn it over to

the s'ate as if ve turn it over to private individuals. I

think that anyone would recognize that the counties of

Dupage. Kanee et cetera and even those people from Elburn

Illinoise do contribute to the pollution in Cook County.
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In fact: I drove alang the Dan ayan next to a folk from

Elburn once. 5o therefore, I tbink it's only rationale and

reasonable 'o lake sure khat a1l of t:e autoaobiles in tbe

six county area Meet the standards. It.s a very siaple

innocuous Bt1l at the aoment. I think it ought to pass

with no dissenting votes. Thank you-ê'

Speaker Hakijevicbz ''Tbe Gentleman from 'cteane Represenkatîve

Eopp. Gordon gopp-'l

Roppz /Thanà yoqy ;r. Speaker. kould the Sponsor please yield?/

Speaker xatijevichz nproceed.n

Ropp: >At this point. can you give me any indication as to vhat

tNe cost per inspection might be?n

Greimanz 'lln the... The Bill provides that a maximuz of $10 per

car for festing.'l

:opp: lokaye $10. Move the next question. It uas my

understanding that under current federal law that any new

automobile vithin the next four or five years is to pose to

already come oet vith these eaission pieces of equipaent

already installed. Is that righk or wroagr'

Greimanl 'Ivell regardless of the aotor vebicle regulation. ve

vould still Eave to conply with this. @e.re not excused

froa that coapliance-''

nopp: nHo. :y point being tbat in khe next tgo or tbree years

every automobile that is manufactured in Detroite or

wherever... or Belvidere, or wherever: vill already be

having tbese emkssion pieces of equipaent already

installede t:at over a short period of time. ve#re already

qoing to meet these standards vitbout haging to be

regalated or inspected on an annual basis-l'

Greiœan: lkell. I can#t... I donet thinà I can say thate nor can

you. Indeed. they Will be put in. bat àov long it vill

take before the technology reaches the ecologye I'm not

prepared to say and neither are you.l
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Ropp: /â Bill that passed this Session. not #et signed iato lav,

but vhicb have always met tremendous amount of opposition,

is the truck inspection lane. It seems: this year. that

tàe opposition vas almost not there. Is it ycur viev that

tàey foresav this coling dovn the road that tbey#re going

to end up making Dore noaeye becaqse theyere going to get

to inspect every autoaobile and that's gby they gave up

easy on the pickup trucks?/

Greiwan: ''I certainly don'k believe khe tvo are tied up./

zopp: nI'2 sorrye I didn't understaad vbat you said-o

Greizan: $'I saide I#/ in no position to speculate on that and

neither is anybody else that I kaog of. I couldnlt tell

you tbat.''

aopp: IlI guess the overall question is the fact khat if we4re all

concerned about air pollqtion as ve aree it seeus like the

Amendments that haFe been included in here are certainly

are not as realistic as t:ey might be. And ites in my

underskandinq of federal law. autoaobiles are going to have

to be equipped gith these kiads of pieces of equiplent

that ve:re goinq to have clean air dovn the road in the

nexk three or foqr years autoaatically witbout :aving to

iapose this kind of regulation on every autouobile ovners

in those counties that this Bill complies gith-'l

Speaker 'atilevichz nThe Gentlezan from St. Clair. Represeakative

donroe Flinn.''

elinnz lKr. Speakere I move the previous question-/

Speaker Matijevichz 'IThe Gentleaan aoves t:e previous. The

qqestiou ise :5*a11 tEe main question be pût': Tbose in

favor say 'aye', opposed 'nay'. Tbe zain question is put.

Representative Greiman to close.n

Greimanz œ@elle I appreciate the Gentleman fron Kctean Countye

vhich is not in... a concern and considerakion for. @e

live in Cook County and places like tbat. Hovevere I'œ not
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sure that the NcLean County folks are ready to ante up a

hundred million dollars that ve vould lose if we da not

pass this. khile it ise perhaps. tragic that the people in

Blburn over in uestern Kane aay. indeede have to be in tbis

prograae notwithstanding their idyllic circumstances and

t:eir pastoral life. âre they prepared to ante ap a

hundred million dollars thak they vould... ge vould lose

from khe federal Govern/enk for our roads and highways. I

donlt see any takers. I don*t see anyboiy coming forvard

saying that suree weere be glad to give you the hundred

willion dollars for Eoads anG bighways. T:e Gentleman

as to tbe remarks of the Gentleman froz De@itt a few weeks

agov I suggested tkat he had a list of speeches that he

gave in a certain order no Datter ghether it vas geraane to

the issue or note bqt nov tbates not the case. Nov he

takes my speeches that I give on 'ridayv and be gives them

verbatim on :onday. Now flattered as I ame his vords are

exactly my vords when ve vere debating Amendment 3. so he

now agrees vikh 2e. âs he gets older he'll learn to agree

vith a lot of things I saye but ia the meantiae: we

appreciate this. bu+ nonethetess. we aast pass this Bill:

and ve must pass it this June. and we must pass it now.

ask for a favorable vote on Seaate Bil1 148:./

Speaker Katijevich: M:eprgsentakive Grqiœan :as Koved for the
passage of Senate 3ill 143:. Those in favar signify by

voting #ayee. opposed by voting 'no.. The Gentleaan froa

kille Representative 7an Dqynev one ainute to explain his

vote./

7an Duynez lThank youe dr. Speaker. Itgs kind of awusing. @hile

veere vating on this Bill. I just happen to think about a

T7 production vas out this morninge vhich said that the

neagan àdzinistration Nad won aaotber victorye in that tbe

supreme Court has upheld tkeir uzbrella concept as far as
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their air emission and stack pollution in the nation. ànd

yet, bere veere forced to vote on Senate Bill 1:8% by tbe

adzonition of :r. Ruckleshaus. vbo is an officer of :r.

Reaganês âdministration saying that heês going to vitàhold

what we rightly have coning. a hundred Rillion Gollars

vorkb of highvay funds. Sog soaekines I don't really thiak

tbat tbey kno? vhat theyere doing. I don't want to vote

against this. I.* going to vote 'ayeê as you caa see, but

really I don't like tbe iiea of having a gun poked to oar

heads, and theng My the fellow vbo holds the gun daiaq tbe

direct opposite in his ovn bailwick... so. just a

tNought.'l

speaker Katijevich: ''Xepresentative Vinsone for whaà purpose do

you rise? ïou spoke in debate. I think ve know uhat

yoœ:re rising for. but-.-''

Vinsonr nTo request a verification shoald it appear to get the

requisite number.''

Speaker Hatijegich: n9e tbought so. F@r tbe second wavee

Representative Kulas. The Gentlezan from Cooke

Representative Kulas-''

Kulasz 'lThank you. :r. Speaker: tadies and Gentlezen of the

House. It seems to me in the debate on tbis Bill. we've

missed a very important point. It's not Just sanctions by

the Federal Government. @hat ve:re talking about bere is

t:e 5ealth and welfare of the people of the State of

Illinois. 5ov ge ànog you can look into your beart and you

canêt see there is no air pollution problem. There are

people v:o can't come out because of the air pollution

problea ia this state. If you care about the bealth and

velfare of the people of the State of Illinoise and you

care about the roadse you better vote eaye' on this Bill.''

Speaker Katijevichz pThe Gentleman from Cooke Representative

Ronan. âl Ronan-l'
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nonan: ''Thanà you, 5r. Speaker and Kembers of t:e House. IIm

aaazed that listening to the last half hour debate on tbis

legislation. I was one of the Legislators that favored the

centeraliqed systea. Hovevere tbis is the only game in

town. ke got a group of Legislators on both sides of the

aisle vho are some of the greatest tax eaters of a1l tiae.

They'll put a roade a bridge, a resurfacing projecteh
anything they can gek their hands on in their district, in

order to improve the transportation netgork in their

district. &nd nove they're willing to lose a 100 to a

$110.000,000 in federal Doney because of their

unwiltingness to listen Ao the Federal àdministration that

they so roundly support. lhis is a really ironic

situation. veêve got a situation ghere we.ve got to

sqpport this legislation. ge got no alternative. The

Federal Governaen: under t:e Leadership of President aeagan

has told us that we#re going to lose a $100e000e00Q next

year alone in federal highvay money if we don.t support an

auto emission testing program. It's also the saae Federal

Governœent that's coue in and said that Dupage Coanty and

Kane County should be included in t:is prograa. so letes

stop kidding around. It's federal procedure we have to

follow. It's fedêral dollars khat we are after in order to

improve tàe transportation netvork in tkis statey and I

urge a1l of the Kembers on both sides of the aisle to stop

kiddiag the taxpayers of Nbeir distlict. know the

individaal is going to have to come in for another gas tax

increase next year if ve donêt do this legislalion. so if

you don't vant to vote for hig:er local gas taxese you

better vote to gek federal money into your districte and

yoa should be voking 'aye' on this issaeo'l

Speaker datijevichz NHave all voted? :ave all voted gho vish?

Tbe Clerk will take the record. 0n this guestione there
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are 68 'ayese: :3 'nays#: % answering 'present'. And

nepresentative Vinson. do you persist in your verification?

He does. And Eepresentative Greiaan asks for Poll of Ehe

âbsentees. T:ree of them.''

Clerk OzBrienz nPo1l of the àbsentees. Diprima. Kcàuliffe and

Tuerk-''

speaker datijevicàz n9e start with t:e count of 68 and 43 lnays',

% answering :present'. The clerk uill announce the

âffiraative Roll. @hen yoqr naae is called, raised your

rigbt arm. be in your seat. and ve vill proceed vith tbe

àffiraaàive Eoll Call-/

Clerk O'Brienz lAlexander. Barnes. Berrias-n

Speaker :atijevichz lsarzuki asks leaFe to be verified. Karzuki.
Leave. Proceed./

Clqrk O'Brien: 'IBowaan. Braun. Breslin. Brookins. Bruwaer.

Bcunsvotd. Bullock. Christensen. Cullertoh. Cûcran.

currie-n

Speaker Hatijevich: lone pomeat. Representative Jobnsong for
what purpose do yoa rise' &re you seeking... Vour liqbt's

on. Proceedg :r. Clerk./

Clerk O'Brienz ''Deaaegher. Donico. Doyle. John Dunn. earley.

Flinn. Giorgi. Greiman. Barris. Hicks. Homer. Huff.

Jaffe. Keane. Kqlas. Laqriao. Ieplore. Leverenz.

Levin. 'arkette. Harzuki. Hatijevicb. sautino.
KcHaster. dcpike. Kulcaâey. Nash. oêconnell.

Panayotovich. Pangle. @. Peterson. Pierce. Preston.

nbea. Eice. Ricbmond. Doaan. nyder. Saltsmaa. Sbaw.

Slape. steczo. Stuffle. Taylor. Topinka. Turner. Van

Duyne. Vitek. khite. Rojcik. Qolf. ïounge. HcNamara

and sr. Spmaker.*

Speaker iatijevichz 'Iouestions of the affirzative vote.

Representative Vinson? 7an nuyne leave to be verified.

Leave. #an Duyne. Proceed, Representative Vinson.''
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Vinson: uRepresentative Braun-''

Speaker 'atijevich: nzepresentative Braun. Carol Braun. Eow is
sbe recorded?/

Clerk OlBrien: nThe Lady is recorded as voting 'aye..n

Speaker iatijevichz Nnezove her.''

Vinsonz 'RBepresentative Bullock.n

Speaker 'atijevich: 'lIs that Bullock? Representative Bullock.
Here he is rigbt hereol

Vinsonl nlr. Doyle.''

Speaker datijevichz 'lHe's in his seat-''

Vinson: 'Inepresentative John Dunn.'l

Speaker Xatilevich: ê'On the podium.n

Vinson: 'Iaepresentative Farley.R

Speaker Xatijevich: ''Representative Farley. He:s in bis seat.

nepresentative Braun is here. Retqrn Bepresentative Carol

BraQn to tàe :oll Call.''

Vinsonz 'lRepresentative Giorgi.n

Speaker Hatijevich: l'Eepresentative Giorgi. Eepresentative

Giorgie are you ia :he chamber' nepreseakative Giorgi. I

donet see bim. Hov is he recordedi/

Clerk o'Brien: 'IThe Gentleœan is recorded as voting Iaye'.l'

Speaker Katijevàchz pgemove Representative Giorgi froa :he Roll

Calt. Preston asks leave to be recorded. teave to be

verified. ân; Hovard Brookins asks leave to be verified.

Brookins-''

Vinson: nnepresentative Kulas.''

Speaker 'atijevich: ''He's in his seat-H

Vinsoa: nRepresentative Laqrino.n

Speaker Hatilevich: nneturn Eepresenkative Giorgi to the Roll

Call. Giorgi to the Roll Call-l'

Vinson: lBepresentative Laurino-/

Speaker Matijevich: lhow às :epresentative taurino recorded'/

Clerk OeBrienz ''Tbe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayeeon
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Speaker 'atijevich: pRemoge Representative Laurino. koods Bovaan

asks leave to be verified. teave. Proceed./

Vinson: nEepresentative dulcahey-''

Speaker Katijevich: l'Hulcahey. In his seatwl'

Tinson: lpepresentative Nash-''

Kash: ''@ho is that. Nash? He's in the center aisle vay in the

back-l'

Vinson: ''Representative Panayotovich.n

Speaker Katijevichz llHov is Eepcesentative Panayotovich

recorded?n

Clerk O#srienz ''The Gentleman is recorded as voting eayee-n

Speaker satijevichz lneaove hin./

Vinson: pBepresenEative Rhem-n

Speaker Katijevichz pEepresentative Bhea. sylvester Rbeo. Hov

is he recorded?ll

Clerk O'Btiea: 'fThe Gentlezan is recorded as voting 'aye'.''

Speaker Katijevicb: ''Remoge hi/-o

Vinson: ''Representative Saltsman.fl

Speaker datijevichr nie's in his seato/
Vinson: 'lRepresentative Shav-n

Speaker Katijevichz lHe's standing way in the back by àis seat.îl
Vinsonz nRepresentative Steczo.p

Speaker Natijevichz tlln hia seat-n

Vinsonz asr. Stuffle.p

Speaker Matijevich: p:ight here in the front.p

Viqson: N'r. Turner.''

Speaker latijevichz ''àrthur Turner is in his seat.n

Vinson: ''mepresentative Vitek-f'

Speaker Hatijevicbz nnepresentative Vitek. John Vitek. How is

he recorded?/

Clerk OgBrienz ''Tàe Geatleoan is recorded as Foking 'ayed.''

Speaker Katijevichz lRepove Hepresentative Vitek froœ tbe Roll

Catl.î'
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Vinson: edr. kàite-''

Speaker iatijevic:z plesse Rhite. :ov is he recorded?'l

Clerk OlBrien: 'IThe Gentleman is recorded as voting #aye#./

Speaker Katijevich: llEeloFe hi2 froz the Roll Call./

Vinson: nBepresentative kojcik.l'

Speaker Hatijevich: nHow is Bepresentative %ojcik recorded?n
Clerk O'Brienl ''Tàe Lady is recorde; as voting *aye../

Speaker Katijegich: 'l:elove her fro? the Roll Call-/

Vinson: ''nepresentative Barnes./

Speaker iatijevicb: ''H@? is Bepresentative Barnes.../

Clerk O'Brien: ''The Lady is recorded as voting 'aye#./

Speaker datijevichz nnenoFe :er fro? the Poll call.e

Vinson: I'zepresentakive Ryder-l

Speaker Hatijevich: llDoug Huff asks leave to be verified. Leave.
Representative Pyder. Hog is he recarded?n

Clerk OêBrienz nThe Gentleaan is recorded as voting eayee.n

Speaker datijevichz ''Aemove nepreseatative Ryder from the noll

Call.''

Vinson: lRepresentative Doaicooo

speaker Katijevicbz nneês in... so be isn:t. Hog is

Bepresenkative Dozico recordedr'

Clerk OeBrien: ''T:e Gentleaan is recarded as voting 'ayeê./

Speaker Hatijevichl flpemove Representative Doaico fron the Roll

Call. Represenïative Pedersenv for vhat purpose do you

seek recognition?/

Pedersen: *sr. Speaker. change œy vote froœ 'aye: to .no#ol

Speaker Katijevich: I'Change Pedersen from eaye: to 'noê-œ

Vinson: nDid I call nepresentative Eyder. :r. Speaker?n

Speaker Katijevkcbz ''ïese he.s been reaovedol

Vinsonz ''No further questions./

Speaker natijevichz n:epresentative Reae for vhat purpose do you

seek recognitioa?/

Real ''Kr. Speakere would you càange ay 'no: vote to .aye#?n

:0
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Speaker Katijevich: ''Cbange Pepresenkative Rea froz 'no' to
'ayeê. Eepresentative Terzich, for vhat purpose do you

seek recognitionr'

Terzicb: *Aecord ne 'aye#./

Speaker Katijevicâz lRepresentative Harrise for vhak purpose do

yol rise? Bepresentative Harris.'l

Harris: ''Mo thank youy Hr. Speaker.l'

speaker Hatijevicâ: ''Rhat's the coant? oa this question. there

are 60 'ayes'e :2 'nos'e % 'presente. This Bill. having

received the Constitutional Kajoritye is hereby declared

passed. Senate Bil1 1522, Greiman. T:e clerk will read

the Bi1l.'n

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 1522: a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Chicago Morld's fair. Ihird Eeading of the

Bi11.N

Speaker Hadiganz 'lspeaker Kadigan in the Chair. Tbe chair

recogaizes :r. Daniels-f'

nanielsl *1 vant a Republican Conference iaaediately. ànd :r.

speakere if youere going to start this Session now like

t:ise when it coaes to yoqr areas of intereste we can start

the same vay. ïou did it last year. 'ouere skarting nov

the sape gay. You had sonebody up here to be recogaized.

7ou vere lookiag at her yoqrselfe as was rour hatchet mang

:r. Hatijevich. Sowe you vant that kind of fight? @elll
figbt you on it. If yoa tbink that the issue of auto

emissions isn*t important to a11 the people of this stateg

you*re wronge but we:re not going to have you ramrod this

issue down our throats just because you have a parochial

interest in saving your city just becaqse you vant to jaa

it down the tbroats of every suburban person in Cook County

and the collar counties. If you Fant to give us a fair

Roll Calle :r. Speakere velll continue to uork with you,

but you want to bring this place to a halt. That's tàe gay
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to do it-f'

Speaker sadigant lHov much tiœe did Fou need for your

conference'n

Daaielsz n@e need an hour. 0ne houraê'

speaker Hadigan: l'Tbe Gentleman requests an hour for a Republican

Conference. The Democrats can go to lunch, and ve can

return at 1115. The Chair would like to zemind the Henbers

tbat ve have a heavg schedule of Bills to be considered

todaye so if we are able to nove through a consideration of

the Hills in a timely fasàion, we can leave at a decent

hoqr. If not, we:ll be here late into the night. 9e shall

return at 1:15. Tàe nouse shall come to order. The

Henbers shall be in their chairs. On the Order of Senate

Bills Third Reading oa page three of tbe Calendar, tbere

appears Senate Bill 1522, ;r. Greizan. :r. Clerk. read tbe

Bil1.''

clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bill 1522. a Bill for an àck to aaend tbe

Chicago uorld's eair 1992 Aathority lct. Third Beadinq of

the Bil1./

Speaker Hadiganz @Hr. Greizano/

Greiaan; l'Thank youe Xr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House: 1522 is the sunshine Bill foI t:e @orld's Fair

Committee. It provides essentiatly that vhere... on

purchases of... or leases of laad by the authority the

lessor or sellet if it is a land trust or active trusk ol

corporatioa vill hage to disclose the... those people

Nolding the beneficial interest as vell as those people who

bold 10% or more of the capital stock of :he selling

corporatkon. TNat's what the Bi1l is about. attous

disclosure in the area of korldês 'air acquisition. I ask

for its passage./

Speaker Nadigan: I'Is there any discussion? Being no discussione

tNe question is@ 'Shall Senate Bill 1522 pass?' Those in
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favor vill signify by voting 'aye'y tbose opposed by voking

'no'. nave a1l voted who vish? TNe clerk shall take the

record. On this question: there are 89 'ayes'. no one

voting 'no'. This Bill, baving received a Constitutional

Najority: is hereby declared passed. The House shall stand

at ease for just a fev zinutes. Tàe Chair recognizes
Representative Topinka-n

Topinkaz nfes, 8r. Speaker. having voted on the prevailing side

on Senate Bill 1484. I woqld ask kàat ve reconsider that

3ill.Il

speaker Kadigan: I'The Lady having voted on the prevailing side on

the Eoll Call relative to senate Bill 1%8q Bog moves to

reconsider khe vote by v:icb that Bill passede and on tbat

question: the Chair recognizes :r. Kautino.''

dautino: ''Thank youg Hr. Speaker. I move that that dotion lie on

Ehe table-''

Speaker Kadigan: ''Ar. Kautino aoves that that Hotion 1ie oa tbe

table. and the Càair recagnizes :r. Danielsw''

Danielsz lKr. Speaker, I goald iaplore Eepresentative daatino to

wit:draw his Kotion to lay this oa the table in tbe hopes

tbat ve coald have another :o1l Call on this Bill Eo aake

sure t:at al1 dembers that are present, votinq tbeir own

switch. be able to record exactly the way tbeyêd like to be

recorded. T tbink zaybe will solve soae problease and

if Mr. dauNino wouldn'k minde I tbink :bat be'll find that

this may be the best vay to resolve a vefy difficult

situation-/

Speaker ladigan: ldr. iaatino./

'autinoz l'Hy gut feeling says I should deny the requeste but I

will adàere to your request, and veêll see ghat coœes out

of it./

speaker Hadigan: Nso, Representative Topinka bas aoved to

reconsider. and on that questione the Chakr recognizes :r.
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Berrios.''

Berciosz nl stan; against the... âepresentative Topinkaes dotion

becausee in fact. that everyone in this Roqse has a chance

to push their button. Once yoa pqsh your button yoq*ve

aade a decision. I don't believe that once a person pushes

his or ber button. they#ve stood. tbey#ve said this is tbe

way I want to stand and be counted. The nuabers vere

there. The Bilt passed. Let's keep ik thak way. ïou

ànow, we#ve got a 1ot of stuff to do. ke donêt vant to be

here past July 1. and I think ve shoqld get going with the

business of tNe House. Thank you.n

Speaker 'adiganl p'r. Greioan-/

Greiman: 'l9ell: folloving Representative Berrios rezarkse if the

3i1l vere going froa this chamber bence to the Governor.s

Office. I suppose ve aight say vell weed better look at it

again and c:ange it and negotiate it and process ite bat

this Bill goes back nox to the Senate. There is a Seaate

Bilt coveriag exactly the same subject latter which is

coœing across here. Chances are that one or botâ of kbose

Bills will be the subject of soœe further consideration by

this House. So it seems to ne tbat ve should Just take...

ve've taken a Roll Call. People have registered their

votes. The vote that... the aanner in whicb the vote was

taken vas... was based on sole of tbe traditions tbat Ieve

seen in this Hoase in past years certainly appropriate.

Before the r:etoric gets going, ge should Just let this
thing go. 9e'l1 have plenty of tiae to consider the issues

furthere and let's get on vitbe as some of tbe

Eepresentatives saye on gith the business of t:e Bouse./

Speaker Kadigan: ntadies and Gentleaen. Representative Daniels

has reguested that ve bave a straight out vote on senate

Bill 1484 wbere the question vould be #S:all the Bill

pass?' Now in order to get to that posture. Eepresentative
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Greiaan has to change the position that he just enunciaked

in the recorde bat 1et us... let us just Go it this way on

khe question of the Kotion to reconsider I vill take a

verbal vote. The oqtcoœe kill be Iell ask for leave to use

tàe âttenlance 9o1l Call. The oqtcoze vill be 'aye', and

then we will proceed to a straigbt up vote on the question

of Senate Bill 1:8:. So on the guestion' of Bepresentative

Topinka's Kotion, those in favor of Topinka's Kotion say

'aye', those opposed saF 'noê. Tbe êayese have it using

tbe âttendance 2oll Call. And nov tbe House shall vote on

the question 'Shall Senate Bill 1484 pass?: Tbose in favor

vote 'ayee: those opposed vilk gote 'no'. Have all voted

w:o wish? Have a1l voted gbo wish? Have all voted wbo

wish? The Clerk shall take the record. on this question

there are 66 'ayes'. %% ênos'. This Bill. having received

a Constitational KajoriEy, is hereby declaced passed.

Senate Bill 1724. :r. stuffle. :r. Clerk, read the Bill-n

Clerk O#Brienz Nsenate Bill 1724...::

Speaker dadigan: Hsenate Bill 152:. :r. clerk.a

clerà O'Brienz psenate Bill 1524: a Bill kor an âct relating to

uotor vehicles and aotor fuel tax. Tbird Reading of the

Bi1l.''

Speaker Xadigan: ''Kr. stuffle-l

Gtqffle: 'lsr. Speaker and ieœbers of the Housee the current

posture of this Bi1l is that it's beinq used as a vehicle

ta carry the âaendments of both sides of aisle that were in

Bills that relate to the dotor Vehicle Code. Those Bills

being ones that the Senate in their typical wisdoz left in

the Rules Comaittee after they passed the House with aore

than a 100 votes in each case. 9e gatted t:e underlying

3ill vhicà dealt vkth the issue of identifying interstate

trucks... interstate trucks vith decals and maàing suce

they paid special fuel taxes. @hat the Bill does nov is
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deal witb correcting a nistake made last year when ge

passed t*e gas tax. It deals uitb altoging garbage trucks

to run at certain veights on single axles over all hiqhvays

in the state. Secondlye Eepresentative Kleaz's àmendment

that deals gitb sqbdivisions in unincorporated areas and

park iistricts ia those areas adopting throug: the

underlying unit of governmente xotor Veàicle Code. so kâat

tàey can kave a method of law enforcemenk vikh regard to

the metor vehicle moveaent, and also a safety àmendment

regarding Rotorcycles. That is the Bill now. I knov of no

opposition. I asà for an 'aye: vote.n

Speaker Hadiganz HThe Chair recognizes Hr. K1eœm.%

Klena: lTbank youe Hr. Speaàer. I just join Representative

Stufflee and ask for a favorable vote on the Bill. lhank

Y U Q * W

speaker Kadigan: lTbe question ise 'Shall this Bill pass?e Those

in favor will signify by voting .aye:w those opposed by

voting 'no'. nave all voted vbo vish? nave a11 voted who

wish? T:e Chair recognizese :r. stuffle-''

stufflez e'Yese Kr. Speakere I didn't vant to mislead anyone. I

forgot that ve subsequent to acting on tEe other Amendments

adopted. Bepresentative John gunn's Aeendaenke which aerely

pcovides that if you've gok ten years of service:

believe. as a General Assembly Keaberv you gould qualify to

get a Retired General âssenbly Plate at that tiae without

regard to agean

Speaker 'adigan: ''Eave a11 voted wbo wish' The Clerk shall take

the record. On tbis questiony t:ere are 111 'ayes'. q

:noê. This Bille having received a Constitutional

iajorityy is hereby declared passed. senate Bill 1538. Kr.

Giorgi. The dezbership vill please be advised that this

Bill is subject to the State :andates àct. So that we are

now considering a Bill effected by the State sandates Act.

13:tN Legislative Day
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Kr. clerkv please read the Bi1l./

clerk O'Brien: ''Senake Bill 1538, a Bill for an Act in relation

to the interest rate on special assesszenks in certain

sanitary districts. Third geading of tbe Bil1.''

speaker Hadiganz Rdr. Giorgi-'l

Giorgi: HHr. speaker, I'd like leave of tbe douse to retura this

Bill to tbe Order of Second Eeading for tuo èlendmeats.

One to coœply with the State dandates Act. and one that the

Chicago Ketropolitaa District has for authority.''

Speaker Hadiganz ''Is there leave? Leave is granted. Tbe Bill

sàall be placed on the Order of Second Reading. ;r. Clerk

are there any âpendzents?/

Clerk O'Brien: lFloor âmendzent #5. Giorgi.ê'

Speaker Hadiganz Msr. Giorgi.p

Giorgiz osr. speaker. this is at t:e request of the Chicaqa

Hetropolitan Sanitary District tâat vants to be able to...

to issue notes or other evidence of indebtedness. I tbink

we#ve discussed this before. and I pulled it oqt of tàe

record for someone on the gepublican side. and they aqreed

that tNis vas in order. I aove foc tKe adoption of that

âpendment.p

speaker dadiganz oThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of

âmendment #5. lhose in favor say eaye.. those opposed say

4no.. The 'ayes: bave it. The âmendaent is adopted. àre

tbere Turther Amendments?l

Clerk o.Brienz l'No farther âlendments-/

speaker sadigan; ''Kr. Clerke vould you check your records?

àmendment #5 bas been adoptede ;r. Giorgi. àre there any

further àwendaents?p

Clerk O'Brienz IlNo further àpendments-/

Gpeaker 'adiganl f'Hr. Giorgi, do you wish to hotd the Bill on

Second Readingrl

Giorgiz ''ïes... yesg :r. Speaker.''
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speaker iadiganz ''The..e the 3ill shall be îeld on the Order of

Second Beading. Senate Bill 1612. :r. noffman. Is ;r.

Hoffzan in t3e chazber? Senate Bill 1625. :r. nopp. :r.

Clerk. read t:e Bill-e'

Clerk o'Brien: l'Senate Bill 1625. a Bill for an àct to amend an

àct relating to taxes collected on beàalf of taxing

districts. Third Eeading of the :ill.o

Speaker iadiganz pHr. Poppon

Roppz ''Thank you. Hr. Speaker and Members of the House. This is

a Bill ftoa tàe Senate tbat deals somevhat like the Bill

that I àad relative to... atkempting to resolve the

problea gith tbe Qooddale Public tibrary District versus

the County of Dupage. This states that should any money be

collectqd from a special... for a special service diskrict

that any of tbose dollars that have been invested. that

interest should follow and go to number one either t:e

special service district with the following year to be

abated in like amount so that there would be no windfall

for that special service region or twoe if there are

interests tbat have been accrued those shall go into tbe

county jail fund vithîn each county. T:e reason for à:ak

is that every county has a jail. and that these then voqld

provide for uniformity throaghout the state. It does

clearlye witbin this Bill as an Amendaente exclude the

County of Cook. Ie1l be happy to ansxer any questions or

oove for its passageo/

Speaker Hadiganz î'Is tbere any discussion? There being no

discussione the chair recognizes dr. o#connell-'l

olconnelll Nouestion of the Sponsor-/

Speaker Kadigana lT:e Sponsor indicates that be will yield./

O4connell: 'IDepresentative, you... can you indicate again that

the monies collected... youere talking about distribution

of the interest on Ehe special service district?/
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does this Bill affect in anyvay

noncollected assessaents for special diskrict assessees if

there is a return? In other gords. if there is a sucplus

remaining at the end of the specîal service district

assesszen: period sizilar to what vould occur in a norzal

special assessment... Presentlye if therees a special

assessment: there's limitations as to wàat you can do gità

those... that sqrplqs aoney that is not recalled or

directed to the assessee if they#re not found or they just

simply chose not to take that surplus back. If there4s a

surplus in the special district assessment. wbat happens to

tbat money or does the Bill even address that?l

nopp: /Iem not really sure that it addreases that particular

situation. is ay uaderstanding tbat dealinq

specifically withe for example. a school district that

there would be no probleœ as you bave described it Ehat it

a1l woutd go to the school distric'. and I assuze that the

sane would apply to a library dlstrict. Otherwise. the

followiag year, if tbere is a siqnificant increase in the

previoas year's revenueg they vould abake thak dovnward so

that there would be no potential vindfall.r'

Oeconnell: n9e1l... ay question is simply does tbis just address

interest earaed and doesnet address any surplus funds

remaiaing at the end of the assesspent period'/

nopp: ''TO œy knovledge it does not-''

Oeconnellz pThank you.',

Speaker dadiganl lqr. nomer-n

Homerz llTbank yoa. :r. speaker. Qill the sponsor yieldp'

Speaker Kadigan: nThe Sponsor indicates khat he will Yield-n

Hoaerz nnepreseatative Eoppy you#re using the terminologye

special service districte do you actually œean local taxing

districts?p
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Roppz 'llt vould be a local taxing district for special service

areas like school districts. library districts. et cetra.

It vould not include the aperation of the county

operatioaal fund. keere attemptîng to deal vitb the

problea vhicb is nov in t*e Supreme Court that states tbat

any aonies that have been received or collected may not be

invested in those interests retqrned to the county for the

qse of collecting +he taxes initially or ko pay for the

collection of t:ose taxes-''

Hoœer: ''Does this Bill bave prospective application to it then?o

Ropp: nkbat do yoa aean prospective application'l

Holer: HDoes that... Qell. gepresentative Eoppe you had a

proposed Constitutional âmendment that woul; have allowed

counties to retain tbat... tâose interests collected and

changed the state constitution with respect to tbe

interpretation of the lord efee4. The Supreme Court has

decide; that t*e vord... that interest earned on those

monies actaally constitutes a fee prohibited by

conskitution. 5ov you had a Constitutional âmendment tbat

voqld âave changed that. T:at àaendment fell sbort. No*

t:e questioa I have in this Bille does this addrêss the

issue of what vill be done in the future vith respect to

interest earned on those accounts?/

Ropp: 'lThat is.u This addresses that because this aoneye should

it be retained within the county goese specifically for the

county jail. Therefore, it is not used in any gay in the

process of paying for tbe collectinq of taxes. It goes to

tbe coanty jail. To be real honeste I think it's aerely a

paper transaction to avoid tàe cqrrent feelin: that ik is

unconstitutional, but this clearly aqets that requirement

in tha: it goes directly to tbe county jail and Donies that

you would have used for tbe county jail then from kbe

General Revenue Fund would, in fact. qo to pay for the
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collecking of those taxeso/

Hooer: f'âlrighte so vhat Four saying is that in future years tbat

the... if the caunty treasurers servlng in :is capacity as

a collector earns interest on tax aonies prior to

distribution that that interest will be effected by tbis

Bill in thê ?ay tbat yoa've described.''

aopp: ''That is correct. It will go for one ox two places. It

vi11 eitàer go for the county jail fund or two, it would

follog to the special service iistricts vhich the folloging

year thereafter would be abated dovnvard so that tbere

vould be no vindfall increase to tbose special service

districts.n

xomerz lokay: so let's say a school district decides that it

vants that interest: aad it makes appltcation to the coqnty

collec:or. tbe county collector then under this Bill vould

be required to go abead and pay that interest money to that

school districte correct?œ

Ropp: ''Thates correct: and tbey would receive a less like azount

tbe following year.n

Homer; ''àlright aRd... and t:e vag that #ou accowplish that is to

direct at tàat school districte for example, vould be

reqqired to reduce its legy tbe folloving year by an azount

equal to t*e interest payment'/

aopp: 'lThat is absolutely correct-'l

Homer: lâlrigbt, the quesàion tàen I bave is t:ate as you... as

you probably are aware is tbat many taxing districts ask or

impose a levy in excess of the aaximqm allowable rate. and

they altov... wha: happens k:en is the colnty clerk during

the extension cycle extends onty saificient taxes that...

that vould meet the statutory aaximup rate vbich is less

than the levy requested by t:e taxing districts. right?

So... so my question is would this be a realistic...

would... vouldv in fact. the scbool district or khe taxing
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district receive less aoneye or vould it lust be siaply

that tbe auount requested vould be reducede and if they

were still aver their œaximupe they would tàen be held

harnless under tàis?''

nopp: f'It is my understanding that if tbey get substantial

increase one year over a two year period. they would get

t:e saae amounte and that there would be no vindfalt that

vould shov up the first year. that it would just be that

auch less the second year.l'

Boaerz nâlright and fknally... finally vhat about the aspect of

tNe retroactive intqresk loaey? As you klov. tbe court

*as decided at tbis paiat that... tbat the countîes are

liable to 1976. ghat does tbis Bi11 provide with respect

to that tiae period betveen ê76 and the current date?t'

aoppz nThis... khis Bille Representativee does not deal with tbe

retroactive money at all. I think you had a aill that

dealt with thaten

Hoœerz Nâlrighte this deals only vik: the future an; not with the

PaSt?N

Roppz HThat's correct.n

:omer: 'làlrigbte welle to the aill very briefly. 1... 1... I

think there rezain perhaps sole constitutional qqestions

vith respect to tbis issue as to whethere in fact. tbe

œechanism provided in % is Bill would be sufficient to

avoid the Appellate and Supreme Coart decision witb regard

to vhat... vhetber interest money is a fee. Hovevere not

withstanding tbate I think it... it certainly presents at

least one reasonable approach to this problem. and I

cmrkainly can support it-n

Speaker Xadiganz lsr. Ravkinsoaon

nawkinsonz lThank yoqe Hr. Speaker. 9i1l the Sponsor yield for a

question?œ

Speaker Kadiganz 'lThe Sponsoc indicates he will yield./

139:b Legislative Day
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navkinsonl *Eepresentativee is the initial Bill still in here ar

has it al1 bqen taken out? In other words. do we have an

increase in tbe levy froa .025 to .05?.1

Roppz nlhat is still in heree yes.''

nawkinsoB: ''And is the referendum... the front door referendua

still in there as vellrl

Bopp: 'lïese it is-ll

Havkinson: NThank you.p

speaker Nadiganz ''lr. Pangle.''

Paagle: 'IThank youe :r. Speaker. à qqestion of the Sponsor.

These œonies that vould go to the jaile coutd they be used

for salaries or is it for maintenance for the jail? Is

there any specific purpose?l'

Ropp: nIt goes to tbe Jail funde whatever that aay be.l'

Pangle: ''Thank you.n

Gpeaker Kadigan: ''Hr. Popp. to closo.l'

Roppz ''Thank goue :r. speaker. Kembers of *he House. I urge your

favorable support of khis Bill tbat attezpks to deal vith a

situation relative ko what bappens to interest money thak

*as been callected for t:e special taxing districts. It

deals gery ctearly with thise and if by chance the Supreme

Court vould rqle ot:erwise then vhat t:e initial jqdge did,

*by this Bill would not necqssarily be needed. It is

available for the Governor to sign should he need it based

on the Sepreme Courts ruling. I urge your fagorable

support.''

speaker Kadigan: lThe question ise :SNal1 tbis Bill pass'ê Tbose

in favor will signify by voting 'aye#, those opposed by

voting 'no'. Have all voted vho gish? Kave al1 vote; vho

vish? Tàe Clerk shall take t:e record. 0n this question

t:ere are 112 'ayes': % people voting 'no.. This Bili,

haviag received a Constitutioaal Kajoritye is hereby

declared passed. Senate Bill 1629, :r. Giorgi. :r. clerkg
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read the :ill.n

Clerk o'Brien: ''Senate B&ll 1629. a Bill for an Act to azend

SecEions of the Illinois Horse Racing âct. 'hird Reading

of the Bill./

Speaker ëadigan: ''ir. Giorgi-îl

Giorgiz œdr. Speaker. tNe Bill started ouk as a Lasix 3ill, and

then ge amended it to read that a secqrity officer be

present in the administration of Lasix or the taking of

blood or urine. Then the 3ill gas expanded to... to limit

the 35 zile restriction from tâe track for the same day and

timq of raciag Gates. Tbea it pernkts a racing board ko

hire hearing officers to take testiœony for the racing

boarde and tbe last àmendment allovs tbe Illinois Eacing

Board to grant greyhoqnd racing days. T tbink it's been

fully debatede and the lœendment stays. And urge the

support of this Bill.tl

Speaker dadigan: 'lBepreseatative Topinka.l

Topinka: ''ïes, :r. Speaker: Ladies aad Gentlemea of the Rouse.

àt rksk of soûnding likq a broken rmcord from yesterday:

and 1... I realize tbat the votes are not out there to be

unsupportive of this measure. I just would like ta make

note thate you knog, this does legalize greybound racing in

Illinois, tbat's tàe first thing. It does mess up current

boundaries as to race trackse as to k:en and how they. you

knove they can proceed. I tbink ites ill-advised at this

tiwe considering that we do have tbe Governor's Caamission

and lask force on anatyzing .*0% racing can be improve; in

Iiiinois. It is a hard-pressed industry. I think we are

making it vorse for that industry, hovevere am just going

on record as far as tAis is concernede and yoa vote your

ovn conscious-''

Speaker :adiganz nBepresentative 7iteà./

Vitekz llThank youe Hr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlerlen of the
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Rouse. I echo the sentileats of Judy Topinka, anli 1:11

vote likegise. Thank you vecy much.''

speaker Kadigan: lsr. Johnson.n

Johnson: là lot of the discussion of this... this Bill *as had on

Second Reading. but I think it's iaportant to reiterate

soze of the... soœe of the pointa that we aade tbere and

highlight tbe iaportance of this Bill as aœeaded for

education and for school chiidren in Illinois. The

estinates are that this Bill on the conservative side gould

generate somevhere in the neighborhood of 50 to 55 nillion

dollars its first full year of operakion. specifically and

uniquely dedicated to the Coamon School Fund in Illinois.

às we said before. zany of usv in fact, almost eFeryone

bere has told their constituents and really believe Ehat

education is their first priority. ànd froa a varkety of

circuastances, this is one of the fev oppartunities veell

bave this term to put our votes where oar dialogue has

beene and that is to properly fund and to increasingly fund

edacation at tNe elementary and secondary level in the

State of Illinois. I would point oat secondarily tbat in

addition to tbe obvious free enterprise arguaents that

could be made... and that is that those businesses or

industries that can.t succeed ought to succeed and those

tbat caa oqght not to. In addition to that because of our

existing statutes in Illinois, there's really a preaium in

the horse racing indqstry on oat-of-state horses operating

in runniag in Illinois because of our breeder pr:ize system

and so forth. 5oRe ainor modifîcations in that... in tha:

statute. I think, vould obviate any of the objections of

t:e horse people of this Bill. But on top of that. New

Jersey and other states. vhose had various forms of

wageringv bave found that an aggragatiom of... 01.: gawbliag

forzs or, for exazple. of casino gaabliag and horse racinq
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in tNe same area can actually increase the revenues ta both

anG increase the collective reFenues to the state

substantially. I think this is a... a aoderate and

reasonable effor: to... to tr# to increase revenues for

the State of Illinois and specifically for schools.. It#s

worked extremely w9l1 in other states. and I have reason to

believe that a year or tvo into the existence of tbis

prograz tàat ve#re going to find shat not only are existing

businesses and industries going to survive and prosper and

tbis one as velt. But the taxpayers and the scbool

children of Illinois come out vay ahead on the plus side

througà the enactment of a very progressive and logical

piece of legislation. I urge a 'yese vote on the wbole

package-o

speaker sadiganz ''Kr. 3u11ock.'R

Bultockz lThank yoqe Kr. Speaker and tadies and Gentleœen of t:e

nouse. Senate sill 1629 as before us allows for the

administering of a approved bleeder medication at a

convenienk location. I subnit to yoa that if an individual

is going ko be disbonest or attezpt to càeat in klke harness

racing industry or violate the lavs that already exist,

tbey#ll do so regardless of vhere yoq or I request that

they adaiaister this nedication. I don': t:ink that ve

need to continue to kick aroand +he wagering public people

who go to the harness racing and qnjoy the sport. I think

vhat ve ougbt to do inskead is to sort of nudge or àick the

Aacing Commission or the Departaent of tav Enforcement to

perform the Guties that ve eapoger tbem to uphold in the

state of Illinois. So tbe Bill on the sqbject of bleeder

zedication being adniniskered at convenient locationg I

believe is appropriate. but what I want to speak to sr.

Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee is the

Aaendment v:icb I offered along vith nepresentetive Joànson
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of which. in factv attezpts to address the problea in

Illinois of funding for educaàion. Let's look for tbe

zoment at the State of Plorida of vhich has had greyhound

paramatqal gagering for soœe tipe. The State of Tlorida in

1982 for tbeir Common School Fund received $69 Inillion

doilars. In 1983. they received $71.5 million. and so I

say for tbose of you vith a concern about the harness

racing in Illinois: tbat alI ve need to do is to get

individuats in this state to support 1629. As we knov in

Illinois. our present deficit at leask for chicago is about

$187 million. ke Aave sone people here *ho don't wan: to

support extending the incone tax. Tbey donet. vant to

support a surcharge on the lotteryy and so ge#ve come up

wit: a better idea. @eeve coœe up with an idea that

greyhound racing can grov in Illinoise and it can 'grow: for

examplee and help the Coamon School fund for every time ve

take soae dogs and put thez on a track and run t:.em around

a track in Illinois. In 48 bours: ve see $2,()00 being

generated for tNe Coamon School fqnd. Tbere arda normally

12 races a daye and ve can see from that if ge include

matinees twice a day. Each race that ve see six days a

veek. the Education Fund will grov by $192,000 per veeke

per track. Letês say ge have five tracks in Illinois.

ge're seeing about a million dollars per veek. If we have

seven tracks, we#re saying $1.% million dollarse 1.q

million Gollars per week. ànd with nine œonths of racing

in Illinoise weêre lookinq at a conservative estinate of

5q.% million dollars per year. âll we need to ilo to solve

the education funding probleœ in tbe state of Illinois is

to say to it that 2,500 people are going to go ko the

track. Qe#re goinq to run the doqs around the track.

ge.re going to get a... 2.000 bucks every tiae they ran t:e

track. and at the end of the year or vithin q8 hours. we<re
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going to drop in the state coffer about 51 aillion dollars.

Ladies and Gentleaen. ve solved tàe education crisis in

Illinois witbout raising tàe incoze taxv vithout touching

lottery receipts. The ansver to tbe deficit funding is

befoce as ia 1629. arqe an #aye: vote-/

Speaker Kadiganz 'lKr. ginchestera/

vincbesterz pgould khe Sponsor yield for a question, :r.

Speaàer?/

Giorgi: 'lXes.'l

Speaker Hadigan: pïes.n

@incbestet: ''@oald #âe Sponsor yield? nov wany tracks do ve

expect to bave under this legislation in the stater'

Giozgi: Illt's entirely under the auspices of the Illinois Bacing

Boarde and it's conceivable. Tbere night be ten greybound

racing tracks in dovnstate Illinois in khe built up areas

that could support. five or 6.000 people attendlng each

racing day-n

eincbesterz ''onder leqislation last yeare there gas specifically

eigbt locaEions in the state. So tbere is... there is no

specific locatlons in this Bill?H

Giorgiz pNo, tbere isn't. I think only... I think Cook County is

t*e onl; coqnty exctudedw''

kinchesterz lThank Fou-n

Speaker ladigan: nEepresentative Satterth/aite./

Sakterthwaitez f'sr. Speaker and deabers of tbe House:

unfortunatelye we have put a goad àaendaent on vhat I t*ink

vas originally a bad Bille and ve#ve done it in a vay so

that ge haven't elioinated the bad part of t:e original

Bill. The detentioa barn practice vas pat into place in

order to try to make sqre that we were not giving

unauthorized medication to :orses. gnfortqnatelyg t:e

only way ve can nov support the greybound racing or other

kinds of racing is to accept that oriqinal sill. I am
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hopeful that if tbe Bill passes ln its current fora as it

is here in tàe Housee and 1 intend to support i: becaqse I

tbink ve should broaden it for dog racing. If ve are going

to do that: howegere I vould hope that eitber the Senate or

tbe Governor. in :is visdome vould decide that ge need the

protection for borse racing tbak ve currenkly kave in

place. and I vould hope tha: the adoption of this Bill in

its current fora with the àmendment vould not preclude a

cbange in the total Bill. So that ve would be able to

retain t:e protection ve nov bave of borse racing and keep

it on the up and up-/

Speaker 'adiganz Ilsr. narris./

Harris: 'lTàank youe :r. Speakere Ladies and GentleRen of tbe

House. Sometiaes ve forget what we did in previous years

and as yoœ vell knov. we discussed this Bill last year. ke

voted it down at that tize, and I woald simply like to

mention soae of the facts kha: ve Kentioned last year

because theydre appropriatq here regarding greyhound

racing. One fact is that the horsing.u the borsinq or

rather t:e racing privilege tax in tbe State of Illinois

has generated revenues at 1976 levels. There vas a slight

increase for Ff 183, buà it is clear that the industry is

still uot in a healthy condition. so gàat do ge do? ke#re

going to bring in even further competition to lover the

racing privilege tax even aore. It's been bandied about

tbat 50 to 70 Rillion dollars in revenqe are going to be

raksq; :ere in Iltinois along tbe lines of vhat happene; in

Florida. Tbere are 13 states in t:e union vhich autàorize

greyhound racing. The average... tâe average take from

those... or in those 13 states is onl# 10 to 11 million

dollars. @hy sh ould Illinois be so œuch larger than all

the other states? :e can say vell it has an econopy very

siailar to Flocida#s. hovevqr, Florida has a treaendous
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tourist trade vbich Illinois does not have. Likevise,

Florida taxes greybounds at a àigher level tban we are

going to tax them here in this state. 2he revenues

generated froa greybound racingy in *y estixation. are

novbere going to coze close to 50 to 70 Dillion dollars.

Thirdly. ge#ve got a Horse Eacing Task force set up by the

Governor ghich is going to look at not only the horse

racing indqstrye bqt other aspects of racing in khe state.

Greyhound racing :as undergone no study at anytime in the

State of Illinoisv especially since last year gben we

considered it and beat it the last time aroqnd. ànd it

jusk seems to pe just to close. it seews to me that ve

coald pass anytbing simply by saying the revenues from

wkatever ve Qo are going to go onto tbe Cozmon School Fund.

There way just very well be enough dollars in our state

budget to fund the Copzon school Fqn; if ve siuply

reallocate tbe dollars in a different way. think tbis is

a bad Bill. think... or a :ad àmendzent. I think

greybound racing is ill-timed. I would strongly urge a

'no' vote on this Bil1.œ

speaker Hadigan: 'Inr. Delaegher./

Delaegher: nihank you. Hr. Speaker and Hembers of tbe nouse. I.d

like to have you take a look at House àmendment #5 and what

it does. it changes the title of the Illinois Horse nacing

Act of 1975 to the lllinois nacing Act. T:e Governor has

presently in minG the creation of a Task Porce, in fact.

that is in force. nerees a sport that in no vay should be

addressed to in the saze wanner as horse... as dog racing.

T:e tvo sports are not compekitive of one another. There

is no equalization between the twoy but yet time after

time: I here many of the dezbers speaking on the floore

what t:is is going to do for edacation and hov it will

assist education? Perhaps tbe 3ill itself is not lengthy
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enoqgh in detail. Haybe ve should incorporate casino type

gambling, et cetera for the good of education. àll of a

sudden education is getting to be a part. but 1et me say

this. on behalf of tbe school children in tbe Skate of

Illknois, I1œ goîng ko be voting lno' on khis particular

3ill.''

speaker sadiganz lBr. @oodyarda''

eoodyardz llThank youg :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of t*e

House. I rise in support of tàis Billg but for reasons a

lot different than many other of you people. tast y'ear

when we had a similar piece of legislation in Revenue

Commitkee, it vas broqght out in testiaony that the aqœber

of tracks tàat we're talking about vould need 1.700 dogs to

man those tracks. 9e1l gqess vhat. this has turned into an

excellent agricultural Bill, becaqse #ou kno? khat those

dogs eat? Soybean zeal. They:ll eak 10 lillion pounds of

soybean meal a year. and so folks it's an excellent

agricqltural Bil1./

speaker Hadigan: R'r. Kulas-/

Kalas: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. I Jqst seea to find it iroaic

that bere ve are on khe elevênth hoer talking about hov dog

races are going to belp education. Dog races aiqht... if

this Bill should ever pass. dog races migbt help education

five years down or aore. Education needs help nove so stop

paying lip service. If you vant to help educatioa. support

it the way you sbould support it. non't talk about years

dokn.''

Speaker Kadiganz lKc. Bopp-n

Ropp: nThank youe :r. Speaker. Qould the Sponsor yieli?n

speaker Hadigaaz I'The sponsor indicates that he vill yield-'l

nopp: none question. In this Bill. does state that a

veterinarian vill be preseat at the tiae of Lasix

injection?/
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Giorgi: lYesg and also a security guard-''

Ropp: 'lokay, I guess... originally I was opposed to this coacept

in that I felt that there gould be a lot of people wbo

aight get involved in qnscrupulous activities vith their

particqlar horsee anG I was talked to by a nuaber of people

relative to the fact that if this concept is not cbauged in

Illinoise that a number of the big racing stables wbo coze

into Illinois from out of the state would not even come to

oar tracks and that tbe vhole racing industry in Illinois

may be in jeopardy. ànd so I reconsidered and I thought
cerkainly ve voqld not vant to impose any severe problem

for khose outstanding stables that coae in and race in

Illinois, because vhere you have outstandinq horsese you

attend to increase the take: and Illiaois stands to

benefit. ànd so I vas going to change 2y mind in that

regard for the sake of tâe :orse industry uith the fact

that if there was anF shenanigans that were to come about

as a result of tbis changing, we would iemediately

introdqce legislation to prevent khat from going on. Nov

we have a whole new concept uith this particular Bill

dealing with dog racingv and though I may be one gho.s

somevbak entertained to that kind of activiky if yoadre in

that particular area, I t:ink it is shallov idea to think

that gaœbling of this type is okay as long as ve use it for

education. tbink we have a program whereby tàe Governor

is studying this. I tàink it is a bit preœature to come

and make this Xind o.f aove prior to haviag the final

conclasion of this study Co/littee, and so 2 certainly urge

everyboiy to take a real hard look as this is not the Bill

that it was when ik vas introduced here in First Peading-n

Speaker 'adigan: l'r. nallock-''

Kallockz nspeaker. I move the previous question.''

Speaker Kadigan: lThere's no need for tbate :r. Hallock. If you
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would vithdra? your Hotione ge can recognize 5r. Giorgi to

close./

Hallock: nl uithdraw the Hotion.l'

Speakerz nMotion is withdravn. The Chair recognizes :r. Giocgi

to close./

Giorgiz ''Kr. Speaker, this Bill. as I said earlkere s'arted @ut

as the Lasix Bill. It bad ko do with keeping a borse in

the detention stall rather than in the barn. It allaws for

security officers and veterinarians. It bas a 35 œile

restriction in it. Reqqires the Pacing Board ko bire

hearing afficers. and as for a gord for greybound racinge

vhat your:re doing is youere talking about 30 to q0 million

dollars in brand nev aoniese brand new industry. Each

locality controls its own zoning: it's own :ealkh and

building code regulations, but that is soœething to think

aboute and I think ge need this infusion of neu dollarse

and it is under the control of k:e Illinois Bacing Board so

there's no loose ends left out of the packaqe. I urge your

support of this Bill-''

Speaker Kadigan: ''Tbe question ise eshall this Bill pass'. Those

in favor shall signify by voting #ayeee t:ose opposed by

voting 'no'. Have a1l voted vho gish? Have al1 Foted gbo

gish? Have al1 voted *ho wish? The Clerk shall take the

record. 0n this guestion there are 72 #ayes*, :% 'nos'.

This Bill. having received a Constitutional Hajority. is

hereby declared passed. At this time. t:e Chair voqld like

to take some requests to take Bills back froœ the Order of

Third Reading to Second BeaGing for the purpose of

àKendlent. :r. Vinson. ;r. Vinson. :r. Vinson. Hr.

vinson. 1he Chair vould like to kake some Bills fron the

Order of Tbird Beading ta Second Beading for àwendzent-/

Viasonz 'Iâs long as that doesn't inclade 1935: I#2 consistent

with khat program.''
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speaker 'adigan: f'@ell: ve had gotten a request on 1692, which I

thoagbt we vould go to firsk. It's on page six of the

Calendar, Senate Bill 1692. I'2 told that vedre nok

prepared to offer the àmendment. Hr. Vinson.n

Vinson: /1 was going to object to that one anyvay.l

Speaker Nadîganz Hokay. ànd the other matter wbere tbere vas a

request to take the 9ill back to the Order of Second

Peading was Senate Bill 1935. Ihe Chair recoqaizes

Representative Currie. Okay. I think we should gait so

Representative... Hr- Vinsone Bepresentative Carrie is ou:

of the chamber. Did you seek recognition. Hr. Vinson?/

Vinson: ''fes. :r. Speaker, I vas just goinq to indicate that if

she did vish to take that backe that I vould oppose that

request. That I goqld verify noll Call on that and that in

the eveat that she vere ablq to adopt an Aaendœenk, vhich I

voqld also oppose, that vould oppose baving that Bill

heard on Tbird Reading today-''

Speaker iadiganz Nsenate Bill 1631, 8r. Giorgi. :r. Clerke read

tbe Bill-''

Clerk O'Brien: œsenate 8i1l 1631. a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of the School Code. Third Eeadinq of the Bi1l.>

Speaker Hadigan: lHr. Giorgi-''

Giorgi: flNr. Speaker, Senate Bill 1631 started out as a Bill tha:

vould allow school boards after a referendua to elect their

zembers at large and frow districts. And tben there were

àwend/ents #1y 2 and 3 all vithdrawn. 3ut t:e other

âmendzent allovs after a district coasolidation to allov

tbe matter standar; to have anotber referendum if it's

necessary- Tben there was an àaendzent by lepresentative

Homer not to penalize a scbool district in tbq event you

recognize a tragedy or a deatb in tbe school district. ànd

aerrios' Amendment vants to take care of the handicapped

fro/.... from the age of birth to tbree. ànd Keanees
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àaendment takes care of the engineer. custodial problen.

And I think tbe Bi11... al1 the Amendzents bave been

debated fully. and I urge the support of the nouse for the

Senate Bill 1631..:

speaker Madiganz IlThe Gentleaan moves for the adoption of senate

Bill 1631. On that guestion. +:q Chair recognizes

Representative 'elson.'l

Kelsonz HThank you very auche Hr. Gpeaker. ladies and Gentleaen

of the House: I vould urge you to take a longer look at

Senate 5ill 1631 than the explanation just qiven. It

started out. perhaps, as a fairly innocqoas Bill to allov

for a third rethod of electing school. excuse 2ee for

elecking school district people. But no one at the

beginning actqally knew ?by that provisioa aas uecessary.

àt tbe present timee school districts can elect school

board meabers either by an at larqe systez or by a system

to elect tbe? fro? particular districts. %hy we vould need

to go to a systez to elect some at large and some from

districtsy I*2 certainly not sure of. ànd assuae froD tbe

beginning tàat tbis Bill was simply a shell Bill to do

thak. I don't believe tàat any of the âaendpenks to date

have improved it. The one zmendœent ge Giscussed guite

extensivel; on the floor the other day tbat had to do gith

alloving school distzicts to let their children off for

days when it was determined that a particular person's

deatâ needed to be recognized by dismissing children froa a

day of school. Tbe œore ve let them off from sc:oole the

Rore bardships ve place on working parents. and I tbink

that this Bill voqld only encourage thak ko happen. At the

present tiae, it is possible for school saperintendents to

allow cbildren to. under emergency situations. i: there is

a health hazard or other act of God, chitdren are allowed

to be dismissed froa scbool. an4 tbat seels perfectly
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appropriate. It seems unnecessary to 2e and otbers to go

aNead and aaend tàe Bill in this bizarre fashion. Finally:

the àmendment that vas put on that seeks to bring children

age zero to three qnder our School Code to allov for such

:andicapped children 'o be eligible for bqlp has not any

real accarate assessment of cost. ànd although the Bille

as amended in its first yeare has perpissive lanquage in

the school year *87 - *88: handicapped children shall

includq eligible children from birt: to aqe three.

Originally: there was an estimate by the State Board of

Education that :y extrapolating foqnd tbat this vould cost

sometbing like 5.3 aillion. ât tbe present tiae. the State

Board of Edqcakion is assqœing tbat since it is peraissive

in its first yeare they do not fall under the proviso to

come up with an estimate of cost for the Bill. ànd they

say tbat the cost is dependent apon tbe expanded naaber of

children provided services and such services are optional

and not required. 9ell: eventually they are required.

Secondlye since the expanded service Qa# aot begin until

:85 - :86. the State Board is not going to project the

districts vhich may elect to expand and suc: expanded

servicqs vill be limited to eligible children. 1: is

i/possible ko identify categortes of elgibility...

eligibility. T:e problea is that eventuallF there is a

veryy very hig: cost to this increasee and I think tàat as

the General âssemblye we are uucà viser adopking

legislatioa vbere we know wbak the revenqes vill be in the

next year and where ge knov vhat the cost gill be. Instead

of passing legislation that increases the costs at some

years in the future vhen ve donet know exactly vbat our

revenaes wi1l bee I tkink that this Bill is qnnecessary. I

tbink tbat it proviies fûrtber Kandates to school districts

tbat at this tine are trying to resist all kinds of
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impositions of mandates by t:e General âssembly. :nd I

vould urge a Ino: vote-''

speaker dadiganz H:r. Hoffman.n

Hoffmanz î'Thank youv Kr. Speaker: tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. Qe spent a 1ot of time durinq this Session of tàe

General âssembly discussing sapport for educational

prograzs tbat are presently in place. ànd we know from our

contacts by our local school authoritiese as vell as by the

people who work for those school authoritiese that they are

concerned about tbe fact that we azen't funding the

prograzs at the level required by formulae that are already

on tbe books. ghat one of these âmendaents does to tbis

Bill is set up another program gbich we will be mandated to

cover - will broaden the coverage of already an existing

pzograa. I suppose I should saye a prograz vbich we are

not going to fund at full funding level reguired by

forœula, this yeare as we bave not done so for the past

nuaber of years. It i11 behooves tbis Legislatureg I

thinàe to mislead people khat ve are going to do this. It

also is an injustice to those of us who will still be bere

at the time when that goes into effect or those vho gill be

folloving us. For that reason and tbat reason alone would

be reason to vote #no: on this Iegislation. But the

âmendaent v:ich vas adoptedy vhicb gave a scbool

superintendent the aqthority to close schools tvo extra

days, gives us another reason too. ând I respect the

intentions of :0th the Sponsors who filed these Amendaents.

Howeverv the matter of tbe facà is that what ge:re trying

to do is to increase tbe time oq task. Qe#re trying to get

greater contact betveen student aad teacber. keere trying

to get more time in scbool. ând this âlendment vould just

lead us in the opposite direction. For these tvo reasonse

Ladies and Gentlemeng I too rise in opposition to Senate
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Bill 1651./

speaker Hadiganz 'IKr. Hulcahey.''

Kulcaheyz nouestion of the Sponsor, :r. Speaker. Representative

Giorgie àzendment #7. what... vhat is tbe... what is tàe

estimated cost on... vitb :he izplepentation of khak

particular Amendaentp'

Giorgi: *&n official request ander the state Board in tbe aissile

toss they vere unable to determine the cost.''

Nqlcahey: ''Rell. ho* about a ballpark figure. any type thinq? I

heard..o''

Giorgiz DI#d rather not give you a figure because kheyêre alvays

misconstraed. Soweone bere is krong. It4s repeated vrong.

Pretty soon you#re oat of the ballparkoll

qûlcaheyz nokay: wetl I un4erstand it is anyuhere from 20 million

to 30 million dollars it's going to cost-/

Giorgi: ''Nov, 1:11 :ear the figure 60 million.''

Aalcahey: ''&nd I find it very interesting... find it very

interesting that a fev ainutes ago we allowe; dogs to race

in t:e State o: Illinois to generate about 50 million

dollars aad here a new program now is going to cost between

20 and 30 million dollars. So figqre it oqt.''

Speaker dadigan: ''Is there any further discussion? :r. Giorqi.

to close.'l

Giorgiz nsr. Speaker. onlyg I tbink, we should mention three

tàings or two things. One is that State Board was unable

to determine *he cost right. I#d hate to àave tke last

Speakeres figure Promulgated promiscuously t:roughout tbe

state. I do like to tell tbe lovely Lady from Dupage

County. the tady thate the lovely tady from Dupage Countye

Diane Helsone I vant you to know tbat tbe minds of the

gockford area are very creative and very iœaginakive. ând

the school board in the Rocàford area suggested tbat a

referendum be held to allov if a1l civil zembers should be
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elected at large; if not thate six at large and one by

district; if not that. five at large and two by district;

if not thate foqr at large and tbree 1# district; if not

Nhat: three at large and iour by districte kvo at large and

khree by distrkct and so on aad so on. 7ery creative.

urge yoœr support of this Bill-n

speaker Hadigan: nT:e question is, 'Shall this Bill pass?? Those

in favor vill signify by voting eayeey thoae oppose; by

voting 'no'. nave a1l voted vho gish? Have all voted ?ho

wish? Have a1l voted vho vish? The Clerk sKall take tbe

record. 0n this question: there are 57 'ayesee and 58

enos*. :r. Giorgi requests a Poll of tbe àbsentees-p

Clerk O'Brien: I'Poll of the àbsentees. Brulmer. nuff: and

Hautino.n

Speaker Hadiganz ''ir. Brulmer requests to ke recorded as 'no..

This Bille Naving... For vhat parpose does 5r. KcNawara

seek recognition?''

HcNamara: I'Change my vote to 'aye'wll

Speaker Sadigan: ''Record 8r. HcNaœara as êaye.. :r. Katàjevich./

Hatijevich: N'àye#.''

speaker Kadigan: Hnecord :r. Hatijevich as eaye#. This Bill:

haviag failed ta receive a... Kr. Clerk. hov many votes do

you have? There are 59 êayes.. and 57 enos.. 8r. Giorgi.''

Giargi: Ilgoqld you please put it on Postpened Consideration?''

speaker dadigan: nThe zatter shail be... For what purpose does

Kr. Hautino see: recognition? The matter shall be put on

the Order of Pastponed Consideration. Hr. Hoffman. did gou

wish to call your Bill that ve passed previoasly? 1620.

1612. dr. Hoffzan. ând t*e Clerk shall read the :i1l:

Senate Bill 1612./

clerk O'Brienz l'Senate Bill 1612. a Bill for an àct to apend an

âct in re lation to civic centers. Third Reading of khe

Bil1.''
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Speaker 'adiganl nsr. Hoffœan.n

noffman: ''Thank you very muche 5r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen

of the Hause. Rit: the àmend/ents placed on the Housee

this Bill createa civic celtel aukNorities ia the follouing

areasz sterling. Blgia: Orland Park. Niles Tovnship.

schaumburg, Illinois Quad-citiese colliasvillee Pekin.

Dupage County. âledo niver foreste East St. toais. as gell

as, includes in this coverage the O4Hare Exposition Center:

wbich is located in Roseaont. I4G ke glaG to respon; to

any questions in regard to thls. I think yoa:re familiar

with the legislation: and I vould pove for its passage.''

Speaker Hadigaa: 'IThe Gentleaan œoves for the passage of tbe

Bill. The Chalr recognizes :r. Tuerk-/

Tuerk: HMoul; the Sponsor yield?/

speaker iadiganz 'lThe sponsor indicates be vill yield-/

Tuerk: /;s I read or heard yoqr explanatiooe this establis:es

vhat about nine nev authorities?/

noffmanz ''Twelve to be exact-n

Tuerk: 'liwelve new ones?n

nofflanz nàs amended in the House.n

Tuerk: HLocated throughout the state no doubt.l

Haffmanz nïesy 5ir.'1

Tqerk: nHow wucs œoney is in the fund riqht nog for state aid for

these various civic centers'n

Hoffaan: ''âroqnd five lillion, and I am told by earshot that that

is being taken care of in another piece of legislation.''

Tuerkz /1 see. Hog mucà... Hov Duch vould the varioqs civic

cenkers gualify for under thq current plan in effect? Do

yoa... Do you bave those figures?p

Hoffaan: 'lln an excess of 83 million. but that doesn't include

two or three that we put in tbe House-n

Tqerkz ''kbat effect througboet the state do you think the

estabtishment of these additional civic centers would âave
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oq the... oh, the econoDic development of tbe statêe tax

revenue. Qoul; this. in facte cause soae tax burdene for

examplee in these local areas vbere they#re establkshed?

Just a general cozaent to that effect.'l

Hoffmanz ''There are ao taxing pavers; ande of course. Ehis is

true vith a1l areas vhich have established civic centers.

Tbey hope it will iaprove tbeir ability to attract people

from oatside tàe commanity ?ho vill leave a certain amount

of their... of their resources in that coamunity during t:e

period of time theyere there-/

'uerk: nThank yoq.''

Speaker Hadiganz /Is there any furtber discussion? Tbe question

ise #Shall this Bill pass?: T:ose in favor vitl signify by

voting *ayee, those opposed by votinq 'no'. Have all

voted who visb? Have all voted *bo wisb? Have a1l voted

u:o vish? Tbe Clerk shall take the record. on khis

questionv there are 82 fayes', 2: enos.. Tbis Bill. having

received a Constitutional salority, is hereby declared
passed. :r. Vinson. since we caae back for the Hoffman

Bille the Chair tboqghk that ge vould take the Continental

Bank Billv ghich is nov ready to be considered. On page

tMo of the Calendar: on tbe OrGer of Senate Bklls Thir;

Reading, appears Geaate Bill 1236. T:e chair recoqnizes.

:r. Elinn. And :r. Clerke bas this Bill been read a third

time? :r. Elerk. rea; the Bill for a third time-''

Clerk O.Brienz tlsenate Bill 1236. a Bill for an àct to add

Sections to tbe Illinois Bank Holding company âct. Third

Reading of the Billa'l

Speaker sadigan: '':r. Flinn.l

Flinn: ''Yes. :r. Speaker and Ladies an4 Gentleaen of the Housev

Senate Bill 1236 is a Bill tbat offers not to bail out like

the Cbrysler Bill. It's not a Chicago Bill. It's not even

a state of Illinois Bill. Itês one that offers to re/ove a
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road block froa our state statutes. ak least tewporarilye

to permit the seventh largest bank in our nation to find a

solution, to find tbe best salutioa possible to their

liquidity problems. This Bill also offers a lq day period

in ghick the Illinois banks vi11 get to look at ubatever

offers are aade from banks in other states for aergerse or

for purchasee or for vhatever marriage is decided upon by

Contineatal and vhoever the suitor is. It does not force

Continental to do anything: but it does give Continental

the opportunity to bargain for tNe best possible deal for

saving their bank. On behalf of the 11.000 employees and

the 11... and t:e 21.000 stockholders an; the depositors

that are too nunerous to mention, I would ask that we pass

this Bill today. It does not deal vit: interstate bankinq

at all. as I mentioned beïorê. It only unlocks the door

tepporarily to 1et Continental solge their problem. ee

cannot and should not let Conkinental go unier. There have

been mentions of the Garn-st. Gerwain Bill taking overe but

that only happens if the bank qoes bankrqpt. Tbis is after

the horse Nas gotten out of khe barn- Qe doa't need to do

that. @e can àelp them solve their problem vithout costing

the state any funds vbatsoever. And I woald ask for a

favorable vote and vould try to ansver any questioas-''

speaker Eadiganz nThe Chair recognizes Kr. Piel. Excuse ae: :r.

Piel. I believe that Eepresentative Zkick is the Hinority

Spokesaan on the Comaittee. So: the Chair recognizes

Represenkative Zvick-/

tvickz wThaak yoûe Kr. Speakerv hembers of tNq Boqse. Tbis

morning ve revieved several of t:e provisions of tbis Bill

vit: our attorneys: and, because of those discussionsg the

result of that vas that several tbinqse because of the

vagueness of tbe langaaqe in tbe Billy it is not

constructed as ve would like it to be. Hovever. tàe
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izportance of this legislation is very obvious so that ve

vould like to address several things by getting certain

things in the record as to vhat the intent isg because the

language is quite vague. So. for kbat purpose. I vould like

to ask t:e Sponsor, ay Joint Sponsor. several gqestions

about tbis legislation for his ansver on tbe record. There

are certain eaergency provisions in tbis that are specified

in t:e Bill. and ve are concerned about if a group of tvo

or zore Illinois or out-of-state banks or bank bolding

companies would be per*itted to acquire an Illinois bank

under the laaguage of tbis legislationy gepresentative

Plinn-/

Speaker dadiganz 'lHr. Flinn-''

Flinn: nRepresentative zvick: kàe ansver is yes. The proposed

nev Section of 3.09 of the âct would permit a banà Aolding

coapaay. including an out-of-state bank holding companye to

acquire directly or indlrectly any bank in Illinois if

certain specified conditions are meà by t:e bank in

Illinois. T:e grant of authority is to a bank àoldiag

company whic: is defined tera... a defined tera ia the àct.

Section 2 of the âct defines bank holding cozpanx as a

company tbat has control over any banke over any cowpany

tbak is or becowes a bank holding company by virtae of this

Act. Company is atso a defined term under t*e âct: and it

includes not only corporations: but also a partnersbip.

joint venture or siailar organization. The àctes

definition of company exclades only an indigidual and

certain charitable and government-ovned organizatioos.

Thus. a consortium or other joint venture of banks... or

bank holdiag conpanies acting together to acqaire a bank in

Illinois would constitute a bank bolding company for the

purpose of the propased neg Section. Such a qroup vould:

tberefore, be autNorized to acquire a bank in Illinois
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under the terms of Senate Bil: 1236. This vould be tbe

case irrespectiFe of whether the group consists of Illinois

banks and a bank holding company or out-of-state banks and

a bank holding companies./

zwick: lThank you. 1 :ave one more question. think it will be

a little bit shotter. In Subsection â-2(dpe which is found

on page two of tâe Bill: lines five tbrougb 1q. a 1% day

period is provided: vhich an Illinois bank holding coapany

or bank may tender an offer in an atteapt to prevail over

a pending interstate offer. ât vhat point does that 1% day

period commence'/

Plinn: nBepresentative Zwick. it is our intent t:at the Iq day

. period shall begin on t:e date that the Commissioner of

Banks and Trusts receives a notice from the bank.''

zvickz OThank yoa very much for your ansgers and your

coaperation. 1#11 hold t:e rest of ny remarks until the

clase. Tàank you./

Speaker Kadiganz ldr. Piel-n

Pielz *Thank yoae :r. Speaker. 9ill the Gentleman yield ko one

guestion for clarification?l

Speaker dadiganz I'Sponsor indicates tbat he vill yield./

Piet: ''nepresentative Flinne in tNe Bill, tbere bas been

qaestions as far as a comma and a period vhen we:re talking

about aaoant. rour intent, as far as aaount. is any bank

over vàat figure?/

Flinn: œone billion dollars.l'

Pielz none billion. Thank you. To the Bille :r. Speaker. To

the Bill. ;r. Speaker. To thq Bill-o

Speaker Hadiganz ''hr. Piale proceed. gepresentative Greiman in

tàe Chaire''

Piel: ''Ladies and Gentlemen of *he House: I#ve heard aany

comments Dade pro and con as far as this Bill is concerned.

Sope of the oppoaents are using the terw bailout. I've
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heard tbe remark made in Coamittee. I've heard the remark

made by different proponents/opponents as using t:e tera

bailout. I think it sbould be clarified that we are not

talking about a bailout. The term bailoute when ve#re

talking about a bank, uould be using public funds. There

are no taxpayersê funds involved in this solution ta the

Continental Bank problem. The FDIC aid is in a fora of

insurance syskem tbat all banks pay preaiuas into this

fund. The FDIC loan of +:e capital on... loaned on t:e

capital on :ay 17tb of 1.5 billian dollarse would like to

emphasize loaned, to Continental Bank. and tbis is in the

form of an interest-bearing note. l:ere is no gift. no

bailout to Continental Bank by t:e 'DIC. This was a laan

that was perpetuated. It bad to cope aboat because of a

run - and I hate to use the vord run - but a lot of

depositors vere getting scaled, githdrawing t:eir funds

fro? Continental because of probably 1... I would say

ill-fated ranors. Tbe ruwars started in the financial

systez that Contknental had probleœs. Kany tiœes you rqn

into tbe sitqation lhere rumors cannot be coabated: and

that gas the case as far as Continental vent. They could

not get down to who started the rqœors and àow they

startede vhg they started; bqte once tbe 'DIC came in with

thqir loan. the skock... or tàe depositors with Continental

Bank became Dore at ease. as far as the situation as far as

Continental Bank vent, and people stopped withdraving their

funds. It was soaething that ?as definitely needed. and i:

vas a situation where it definitely helped. #ou knovy sort

of stez *he tide as far as *he run on tàe bank *as

concerned at that time. dany times people - and I#m

bearing this froa Legislators froa all over the State of

Illinois - tbeylre coaparing big bank/slall bank. In this

situatione as far as this legislation is concerned, there
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definitely is a difference. Continental, in size. is equal

to the assets of the smallest :.000 banks in the United

States and to 1,100 banks of the 1.250 banks in Illinois.

geêre nat talking about a 50 millioa dollar bank: Ladies

and Gentleleq. gq are talkiqg about a bank OE qo billion

dollars. a Fery big bank. the seventh biggest bank in the

United States. The failure of Continental Bank and it

being suc: a malor œoney centere as far as the Baiked

States is concmrned, vould be catastrop:ic to not jast the

national. but in the international aarket as vhole. And

this... if ve vere to 1et Continental 3ank go under: this

voald be so/ething that xould caase shockgaves throaghout

tbe entire international banking cozmunity. I don't

believe that we, you knoge could afford to 1et something

like khis go. I've heard aaay people saye :tet:s go it

alone'. If it uere up to Continental and tbeir chairman,

their president. their officersv they gould love to go it

alone. Qhat we are doinge ve are giving thea the option.

Tàeir first position, as far as t:e State of Illinois is

concerned. they vould like to go it alone. Tbey would like

to take care of the problel invardly. inside the bank. but

they don't vant to have the situation occur that if it

cannot be haken carê of inside the bank. khey want ko bave

the alternative to vork it out as far as picking up a

partner in the bankiag comaunity. TNe present Illinois

law, the ?ay it stands. there is only one bank in the State

of Illinois that could technically take over Continental.

'hat ks ::e First of Chicago. I've bear; many reaarks

inside the financial industrye couzd the First really take

over Continental? That is a qqestion that vould bave to be

resolved at a later datey because tàere are questions

wheàher the First financially conlG take over Continental

because, yoa knovv or the financial stability of both
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banks. So nowy if the First National Bank in Chicaqo could

not take over Continentale under present banking 1aW in

Illinois, ve only leave them vith one area ko go, and that

vould be a foreign bank couing in. This is sort of an

àaerican Bill. The present lag - i: vould end up having to

go to a foreign bank. so, ge aiqht end up having tbe

Continental Illinois-lapanese Xational Bank. @e don:t need

that. I don't think it vould be good for the banking

industry. I don't think it vaqkd be good for tbe Sta'e of

Illinois. tadies and Gentlemen. this Bill here deals with

a major problea. I don't think that we can sit here and

say that we're putting Continental an trial. dany tiaes...

'any people are sitting bere and saying. 'tet tbez go it

alone. ïou knovy they never helped out tàe little banks.t

No œatter vbere you live in this state. Ladies and

Gentlemeny we are talking about a najore najor bank. Qe
are talking about two banks in t:e state of Illinois that

handle the qreat aalority of correspondence. If yoqr saall

bank dognstake or in the sqburban area is against thise

would ask t:em... vhen t:ey go to C:icago aad try and find

a correspondent. if Contiaental Bank was not there, they

would alnost be relegated to one aajor corresponden: and

competition in the markekplace would not be there. Kany

times you have the small banks qoing to Continentale qoing

to Firste going to Northern or Barris. whichever the case

is# and trying to find the best deal for tbeir custolers.

fou take Continentat out of that picturey and you woqlde if

thise you knove Bill were not to passe khen you vould bave

a situation to ghere other banks could raise the rates that

they vould charge their corresponient banks. I think the

only qqestion here is vhetber ge want t:e possible nerger

partners ko inclqde àaerican banks. If you vant foreign

banks to start taking over oar entire money Rarkety as far
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as the City of Chicago goes. fine. Vote against this. But

this Bill. the vay it:s structuredv would also allov a

group of banks in Illinois. in-state banks in Illinois.-.l'

speaker Greiman: I'Bring your remarks to a close: please./

Pielz 61... to bay Continental... Ieve got ten miautes: :r.

Speaker.''

Speaker Greiaaa: ''ïes: Siran

Pielz ''Qoqld allog a groap of banks in Illinois to purchase

Continental or vould also allo? Firste bat it would atlow

competitien amongst otber banks looking for tbe purchase of

this bank to help theœ out. ànd vould ask for a

favorable vote on Senate Bill 1236./

Speaker Greiman: l'Gentleman from take. :r. Pierce-l

Pierce: ''dr. speakere Ladies an4 Gentlenen of tbe Housee Senate

Bill 1236 is a credit to this Genecal Asseœbly. It shovse

in a time of emergency of dire consequencqs: ve: as a State

Legislature. can react despike our differences of opinion

and can react in a respansible gay to do what is necessary

to be done. ànd for a changee I waat to coapliaent tbe

state Senatee t:e Chairman of the Senate Comaitteee Senator

Jeremiab Joyce: and tbe Sponsor of this Bille Senator

àrthur Beraang for coming up vith a solution here tbat

those of us gith dtfferent philosophies on banking can alI

accept. It's a solution thak takes care of tEe imaediate

problem of Contineatal Iltinois gational Bank and Trust

Coapany. Itls a solutkon that in no ?ay coœaits tbe state

to futqre interstate banking or loosing of its banking

lawse but it does tell tàe Federal Government that we in

Illinais are capable of regulating banks. tbat ve in

Illinois are capable of zeeting an emergency thougb our

Banking àct uikhout havingthe federal Governaente tbe

Federal nesërve or t*e PDIC dictate to qs. 9. caa act

respansibly vhere it's necessary. Tbis is a responsible
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Bill. and I cozplimenà the Illinois Bankers' Association

for supporting this Bill. altbough it contains things that

is opposite to tbeir usual pbilosop:y on interstate

banking. 5o, it is a Bill khat is brougbt to qs becaase of

an emergency. @e a11 acknowledge it as an emergency.

geêre proving this Legislature can react in a... in a

solid, reasonable, accessible and deliberate aanner to meet

tàis eaergency vitbin our skate.. witbin our state banking

lavs aa4 without calling for federal intervention or

dictatorship. So: it's a good Bill. Ites... Itês

supported by almost all those gNo are really concerned with

curing this probleme vhether or not tbey agree uith the

particular temporary solution that's required. às a

permanent solution, they are agreed that for the

Contineatal situatione this is necessary. Ites absolutely

essential. ànde therefore. I intend to support the Billg

altbough I Fould rather see us re/odel and modernize our

State Banking àct. Hy personal opinion is tbat our Bankiag

àct in Illinois is from the 19th Century. It's obsolete.

It's outmoded. It should be modernized. But I aa willing

to put that aside. I'K willing to forget about any

permaaent improvement for this sessione vhich is vhy I have

not called Eouse Bill 1036. Because of t:e contiqental

emergency: I'* Milling to put aside ly personal philosophy

on modernizing the Illinois Banking Act and going along

with this very responsible solution to the Continental Bank

eaergency: and I intend to vote for senate Bill 1236.,1

Speaker Greilanl nTbe Gentlenaa from Vermilion. :r. Stufflean

stufflez ''dr. speaker and deabers of t:e nousee there are œany

people who bave qualms about t:e... glat they considec to

be a conceptual problen with the Bill. Soâe Aave stressed

that it's not a bailoute and I agree that it is not

directly a bailout. Eepresentative Pierce says it's t*e
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first step in lodernizing our banking system. I thin: we

should support it because it is not that. It is. indeedy

just ghat the sponsor. Representative Flinn, said it vas.

Itls an effork to take care of one problea of one bank at

one time. It is not a step towards regional banking or

interstate or reciprocal bankinq. It is not that at all.

In facte the Illiaois Bankers' Association that supports

this Bille and rightfully so. ctearly said in Comuittee

under questioning that they believe itês limited to a

single instancev a sinqte problez. a single circumstance.

think the windov and tbe 14 days and the certification

process are adequate in the Bill. There voaet be an

Illinois partner. Probably that is ouk of the question,

but there oughk to be a partaer other than a foreign bank.

There oqgbt to be the ability to aake tEis bank continue to

be viable. It is not insolvent. 1+ is in a liquidity

problem. It stands nog in a situation tbat it does. I

khink: because of bad loansœ because of the situatioa that

:he feds probably did a lousy Job of regulation. ând as I

said on Second Readinge if they d1d half the job that

Commissioner narris does. we wouldn't have this situation.

ge need to look at tbe confidence kbe pqblic pats ia :he

ghole system of banking. ve need to look at the regulators

in gashington, bet ve needv todaye to look at the problea

ia Illinois. Suree there are acguœents that little banks

are treate; differently and differentially and unfairlye

and they are. And that's not addressed by thise and it

shouldn#t be. Se/en Nuhdred correspoudeat banks are

involved in this throughout Illinois - 700 banks that deal

vikh Continental, lq8 taxing diskricks wbose paper is

învotvede 12.000 jobs. Thatês wby ve sbould vote for this

Bill. Pbilosopby aside. itês limited. It needs to be

passed for a11 the reasons that :epresentative Flinn
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advanced. and Representative Piele and the Illinois

Bankersg and continental. The option is so zucb worse that

ve don't wank to contemplate seeing a 40 billion dollar

bank go dovn. àsk for an êaye: vote-''

speaker Greiman: ''Gentle/an from Cooke Kr. Harris./

narrisz lTkank youe :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Hoqse: vhen dealing gith a bank of Contineatal's size: q0

billion dollars in assets. geere dealing gità an

organization of international magnitude. @eêre dealing

vith an organization vhic: probably has assets gre#ter than

some states in the United States. Because of that and

because of the fact that this is our only chance really to

coœment on vhat this Bill doese because I fully expect that

it vill be passed - ik has the fine Sponsorship of

Eepresentative Flinn and Representative Zvick. the Hinority

Spokesman on Financial Institutions - expectiug tàat it

will pass: I tbiok it's appropriate to take a few Rinutes

to exaline exactly what it doese the Bille and exactly vhat

it neans. It's been said here that the depositors' assets

are in jeopardy. Indeede they are note because *be PDIC

has already guarantee; all depositorse assets. It has been

said tbat Continental has a temporary liquidity crisis.

Indeedg tàat is incorrect. Two years ago Continental Bank,

it was discovered. lent over a billion dollars or caae up

vith over a billion dollars in bad loans to Penn square,

Penn square Bank in Oklahoma. Less than a year ago the

Contiaental certificates of deposit were renoved from tàe

listv ghich are freelx traded in tbe money markets: and

they had to pay a premium for their dollars. ïou know, the

market place is really a larvelous zec:anism. It tells you

when sometbing is going right and something is going vrong.

ând .w:en a stock falls from 40 dollars a share to 5 dollars

a share. something is goinq wrong. It's not a temporary
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situation. Qhen Continental bas to pay increasingly higher

and higher premiaps to borrov zoney in khe Roney œarket,

it's not a temporary situation. It's a situation of

mismanagemenk and poor oversighte and ve ought to recoqnize

khat. That's vhat got Continental in trouble. iet's look

at SB 1236 thoûgh and exactly what it does. It does indeed

give Continental an option. It gives kbem the option of

nerging voluntarily with an out-of-state bank. No one is

claiming that ites going to open the door to interstate

bankinge because it is not. But a volqatary aerger does

two tbings. Oney there is a voluntazy par:icipant froœ

outside the state. voluntary insofar as they can come to

Continental and strqcture soze sort of a œerger vit: tbe

active involvemenk of the EDIC. Believe aee tbey are

involved here vhether you like it or not. They are

involved here with a significant amount of dollars. T:at.s

the first point. The second point is that the shareholders

of conkiaentale this aisaanaged bank :or t:e past period of

tilee Ehq shareholders of Continental have a cbance of

getting soae of their money back. Hopefullye tàe price of

tàe Continental shares gill go up. 'hat's vhat happeos

under a voluntary aergere vbicb is what ve have bere.

Bnder a forced merger, or the FDIC coming kn saying Nhe

bank is insolvent. *wo things Nappene virtually the exact

same thinq. The FDIC comes in and says you have to àave a

merger vith partnqr Xïz. There's nothing voluntary about

it: but the FDIC is still heavily involved. 'be difference

thoqgh is that *he FDIC'S exposure is significantly greater

under a forced merger than it is under a voluntary merger.

The other difference under a forced merger is that tbe

stocàholders get nothing. Soe Bepreseatative Piel is

correct. Itês n@t a bailout of the bank. The state of

Illinois cannot bait oat Contknental Bank. but kt is a
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bailout of t:e Continental stockholders. It is a bailoute

and there's a recognition that the Continental Bank has

beea zismanaged for a number of years. Ites also

appropriate. I think. to discass tàe fact that the PDIC has

been... has been woefullye uoefnlly insufficient in its

oversight of national banks as a vhole. Thak is perhaps

another subject, but Continental is nok the only bank

that's in trouble, and this may pop up somevhere else.

Bnfortunately, it happened in Illinois before it kappened

in Hew ïork or before happeaed in Ealifornia. This is

probably the approac: to take here in Illinois with 1236.

It does only apply to Contineatal. But donet kid yourself

into thinking that they don't have any œther option,

because basically they do. @bat happens vikb 1236. it's a

benefit to t:e stockbolderse and it's a benefit to the

F9lc. Tàat's what ge4re doing When we enact Senate Bill

1236./

speaker Greimanz nTbe Gentleaan from Cooky :r. Panayotovich.n

Panayotovichz HThank you: Hr. Speaker. I rise ia suppork of

Senate Bill 1236. giving baqks in the onited states the

opportunity to help other banks in the Bnited States. I*m

glad to see tbat there's support on botb sides of tbe aisle

for this bqy-American ban: Bi1l.%

Speaker Greiaanz NGentleman froa Grundyy :r. Christensen.e'

Christensenz p:r. Speaker. I movë tbe previous question./

speaker Greiman: nGentleœan fro? Grandy woves the previous

question be put. All tbose in favor signify by saying

'aye:e all those opposed 'nof. In the opinion of the

chaire tâe 'ayes' bave ity and the previous question be

put. ;r. Flinn: are you going to close? 'be Iady fton

Kanee ;s. Zkick, to close.'l

Zvick: œThank you, ;r. Speakere Hembers of the House. It has

been kind of an interesting debate. 1 tàought it would be
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a little bit more cut and dried: to tell you the trutbe and

I can only say that what Bepresentative Harris said was

very true. This is a bailout of sorts, and I cannot say to

you Continental's managenent has been good and ge should do

this as a reward to them. They got thea into this

situation. The reason I support it is tsat I want thez to

get theaselves out of the situatione and 1... I really

believe that it's inculbent upoa us to do everything ve

cane short of providing funds, do everything that ve can to

give tàem all the options that vould be reasonable. ànd

this is cerkainly one more option khat they can use in

order to get themselves out of this bad situation. T:e

past management Was not good. Tâey made bad loans, bad

investments. I hope. 2 hope beyond bopee if this serves

any parposee I bope tbat this... the need for this

legislation has taught tbez a lesson about watching

aanagemente boards of iirectors. what deregulation is

doing to tbe banking industry and all of tkose tbings:

gbich tàe state really bas a very lizited input into. Qe

can Nelp get you out with special legislation such as this

khat is designed just for this situaiion. Re can#t help

you aqt in a 1ot of other gayse as far as the banking

industry in concerned. Tkey are going to have to seriausly

sit down and look at the problems, look at vhates happening

under Garn-st. Germain. under federal deregalation. ïeahe

vedre helping tbe FDIC vith this Bill: but donet forget -

the FDIC is also tbe banàzs money that khe consuners pay.

that the stockholders paye the bond holderse al1 of them.

Reere all in this togethere and Continental Bank mast be

given every option to survive. Garn-st. Geraain does not

kick in antil they are insolvent. They are in a critical

liquidity crisis right nog. Tàey are not insolvent. ànd I

don't want to 1et the? becoœe insolvent in order for
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Garn-sk. Germain to kick in. I want to provide thea vith

vhatever options t:ey need so that they can get tbezselves

out of a very bad situation and do an internal study of

what is going vrong in the banking industry righk nov so

that this %kll never happen aqaùn. I ask for your 'yes'

vote. I support the Bill stronglgg and I :ope that you

vill, too. It's soket:ing khat you#re going to do for all

of Illinois, for all of the people heree and it's very

iœportant to... to the entire nation. TNe bankinq iadustry

is very conceroed about this legislation, and it will be a

verye very positivee positive thing for k:e State of

Illinois to do: to pass this Bill wkth a lot of vokes. to

tell them that we're witb tbem an; weêre goinq to help them

get out of this in any way that we can: short of givinq

them money. Thank you.'l

Speaker Greimanl nQuestion isy eshall this Bill pass?. â1l tbose

in favor signify by voting 'aye'e those opposed vote 'nay..

7oting is nov open. The C:air believes that the... tbis

requires a vote of 60 votes. 60 vokes for passage. The

Gentleman froa :ariong sr. friedricb. to explain his vote.

0ne Rinute-l'

eriedricb: nI have a conflict in this œakkere and Iem votinq

lpresent3-''

speaker Greimanz NEave al1 voted vho wish? nave all voted who

vish? Kr. Clerk: take t:e record. On tbis Bill there are

35 voting êayee. 1% voting 'no'. 8 voting 'present'. This

Bille haviag received a ConstitutionaA Hajoritye is hereby

âeclared passed- Oû the Order of Senate Bills Thirë

Reading appears senate Bill 16q%. This Bill is subjeck to

the State dandates âct. :r. Clerk, read the Bil1.H

Clerk O'Brienz nsenate Bi1l 16%q, a Bill for an àct to establis:

the health hazards proposed by the presence of asbestos

materials in Illinois sc:ools. Third Rea... to elizinate
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the health hazards posed by the presence of asbestos

aaterial in Illinots schools. Third zeading of the Bill.''

Speaker Greimanz 'ITbe Gentleaan from Vernilion: Kr. Stuffle.''

Stufflez lKr. Speaker and Keabers of the nouse. this Bill has

been through about as aany different variations and

gyrations as it could. If I coqld just take a minute to

oqtline what's in it at this tiae. The Bi1l... In the

Senatee there was an attempt to take the nonpublic schools

out of the Bill as to its coverage in identifying and

correcting asbestos problems in tbe schools. Tbat

àmendment failed. In khe House Cozmitteee that àmendaent

vas pqt back on tbe Bt11 removing the noapublic schools.

On the flooz. an Amendwent vas offered: and ge pqt t:ea

back in *:e Bill. Subsequentlye there gas an effort to

table tbat âmendnent. and it failed. Sabsequent to that.

there vas an effort to put the nonpublic scbools under the

Health and eire and Safety Codesz and that àzendzent

failed. Sog currentlye the nonpublics and tbe public

schools are in the Bill. 1he gill also bas aepresentative

Levines àmendaents with regard to ;ue process hearings.

The Bill also :as an ànendment agreed to by the seaake

Sponsor vho's standing by me. Senator Beraane and myself

and the Department of Public nealthe vhicb changes soae

dates in tbe Bill as to reporting and f.inding a funding

soqrce aBd correctiag soue laagûage uit: regard to federal

funding. Those are t:e key and basic eleaents of tbe Bill.

I ànaw there are differences of opinion about vhether the

nonpublics ougNt to be in or out. wbether they ought to be

under the Fire safety Code or not; bak. as it sits todaye

theyfre in t:e Bitl. and khey're not covered by the eire

and nealth and safety Codes. Tàat's the situation we find.

ke have differences of opinion, but importantlyg I think

this Bill, as azended: ought to go back to tbe Senate.
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Itês too important a Bilt not to have us Geal with it now.

The Bille I pight say. is not necessarily subject to the

sandates àct. às yoq know, the point is that any Bill that

may be subject may require a note. 'be point of it is that
in its current form with tbe Senate taking out certain

things, there is no mandate to local school districts to

come up with aoney. The Bil1 says that corrective action

has to be taken by a certain of tvo datese the latter date

being three years after khere is a state funding scheze in

place and, as kelle tàe Bill also says federal œoney is

applied in lieu of state if available. 5o: given tbat

situation. and there is no otber aoney or state bonding or

state revenue involved nog. I vould ask for your êaye: vote

along with Senator BerDan.n

Speaker Greipan: ''T:e Gentleman fron Vermilion :as moved for the

passage of Senate Bill 16:4. #nd on thate is tbere any

discussion? 1he tady fron Champaign: :s. Satterthwaite./

sattertbwaitez I'@itl the Sponsor yietd for a question?/

Speaker Greiman: lladicates that beell yield for a question.ll

sattertkwaite: ''Representative Stqffle. with the inclusion of tbe

nonpublic schoolsy what vould your intent be in reqard to

vhen the assessment for their needs for remediation vould

cut off? :y concern is that in our public school systems.

tàere is very little building going on, and so ve vould be

assessing buildings that are iu placee and oace that was

done. there vould not be nuch need for additional

assessaent. But in aany of our dovnsEate areasv the

nonpublic sc:ools are not boused in property tbat they ovne

necessarilyy and they may be leasing property for one year

but changing to a nev location in a subsequent year. @hat

vould be the reqqirement for going in and assessing the

asbestos problem if there is a change of locatione

particularly in the aonpablic arena'n

139th Legislative Day
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Stufflez ''I think it*s obvious that you#re qoing to inspect a

building vhether it's a public or a private school: gbether

itês a teased situation or otherwise; and. at tbe time you

do the assesslent. yo? do tNe assesszent. Obviouslyv if

somewhere dovn t:e road it's no longer a schoole it

vouldn't be qualified for reiabursement. If you read the

Bille I think tbat#s clear. I don't think there's any -

and it seens logical to me tàat ge go upon the basis of

what.s assessed today or toaorrow or ghenever it's assessed

as a public school batlding. They wouldn't be able to

receive funds if they no lonqer vere a public school

bqilding or private. If yoa close down t*e school: it

vould be kind of ridiculous to re... to fix the thing up.

I don't kaow vhat you meant by yoar comment aboat nev

building. Obviouslye we wouldn't have... surely vouldn't

have an asbestos problem in a new building-/

Satterthwaite: 'Nly point îs we're not acquiring new building in

the pqblic scbools: bute because of t:e transfer of

progcams from one bqilding to anotbere tàere vould be a nev

locatione not necessarily a new-.. negly constructed

building, but a new location. ànd ay question is. could,

qnder this systez vhere weêre nov inclqding both tàe

nonpuhlic and the pqblic, coald ve end up in tbe position

of remediating in one buildinge having the program moved to

a subsequent builGinq. call for anotber assessment. fix up

another building, perhaps'''

Stufflez lga, because the Bill provides reporting to begin vith

on a scheme of funding. The Bi21 requires. secondly. a

deadline to i4eatùfy those hazacdoqs bqil4iags. If you

identified a hazardous pqblic or private facility by a

certain Gatee we vould knov that for certain. àfter that

date, if tbey moved into another one after the deadline

date to identify Ehe probleme they vouldn't be covered by
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the 3il1, as I read it and the Senator reads it.''

sattertbvaite: ''gell, that vas œy original question. Is there a

cut-off date for vhen the assessnent vould be coœpleted and

after which time additional bqildings vould not coae ander

the program?'l

Stufflez ''That's the way I read the àmendment. The âmendaent,

the second part, exteads :he deadline for inspection to

January 1, 1988./

Sattertbvaitez *9ell. ïr. Speaker and iezbers of the Houseg I

think this is simply one area of ambiguity where ve donet

know for sure v:at vill happen after that assessuent date

is cut off. vhat vill bappen in regard to additional

properties that might be acquired either by public or

private schools and vhether or not tàey waqld qualify for

funding under the program. realize that this Bill does

not set out a mechanisz for funding; but. in facte by

including b0th pablic and private qnder this inspection and

under tàe jqrisdiction of the Bil1. vhen fqnding becoaes

available it wilt have to be distributed to :0th public and

private. I feel that at the tine g:en ve are so strapped

for educational funds, that it is not appropriate for qs to

be putting in a nev program with fundinq mechanisms tbat

vill come aboat providing fundings both for public and

nonpublic sc:ools. And for that reasony I think that we

should be very reluctant to support a nev program that is

going to take state funding to provide for these services

and willy in tbe long runv detract from the aoney that is

available for our educational programs in our public

schools. ând for kàat reason, I reluctantly oppose the

Bill as it stands in i*s current form.e

Speaker Greiman: ''eurther discussion? The Lady from Dupagee :s.

Kelson./

Nelsonz HThank you very mach, :r. speaker. I àave a question for
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the Sponsore please?/

Speaker Greiman: ''Indîcates helll yield for a question-/

Nelson: 'lRepresentative Stuffle. I think you gave a very fine

explacation of tàe Bill. I just have a couple of

questions. Qould yoq run througà tàe revised time table

just very briefly?l

stqffle: 1'T:e revised time table isy nuzber one. the extension of

the deaGliae froa Jqly 1e 1988 to July 1e 1989 or three

years following the finding of a scheze for corrective

action. TMo. specifically and unambiguously. extending tàe

inspection deadline to January 1988 so that all those

inspections àave to be done by then and tlere gouldnet be

anynoree as Bepreseatative SatNertàwai'e said. Threee the

wultiple bearing argqzent that there could be a lhole bunch

of different people requesting a bearing on the same

problem is corrected in the àœendzent by alloging one

hearing with all the interested parties to loin in the

appeal. Foury ve take out the Departmentes report on

financingy liœit it to the Council as recreated by the

Levin à/endments, and we require a report to the General

Assezbly on a financing scheme by àpril 1st or before of

1985. ànd ge pravide cleanup laagqage wit: regard to the

application of federal fqnds in the first inskance ahead of

state: if tbeyere agailable./

Nelsonz ''And any school, private or pablic. would qualify for

funds ghen the scbeze has been Geveloped and whea they bave

been Judged to be in need of remediation of sole sort by
the Department of Pqblic Bealtb. Is that rightr'

Stufflez nThere are tvo standards of remediationz The findinq

that there's a problem tàat caa be corrected in part or tbe

finding that they have to rewove the entirety of tàe

asbestos problem depending upon its magnitude. The

applicakion is no* the same to botb public and nonpublic
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schools, and the right to receive funds is t:e same.'l

velsonz I'ghat is t:e difference betveen the Asbestos containaent

and Removal âdvisory Council and a Coamissionr'

Stuffle: llThe Coancil is the only one involved nov with the

àmendaent in aaking khe repart to us vith regard to Ehe

financing scheze.î'

Netsonz I'But in your mind, are we creating another commission

here?p

Stqffle: 'I0N# no. Ve voœlda't do that. No. These people area't

paid either./

Kelson: ''Tàey are not reiabursed in any mannel?p

Stufflez l'I don'k see aay reipburseaent. This is good vill

activity by these people. pro bono work. the kind of stuff

tbat sone of the lauyers in here do for tbe public for

notbing./

Nelson: 'lone final question. %hat is your general estipate of

the final cost of this legislation?/

Stuffle: fllf I knew that or the Senator knew that, ve wouldnêt

:ave to aake the stady. ge donet frankly know. ge only

knov about those who bave already kaken remedial actione

and we provided that they would be able to retroactivgly

receive assistance ûnder this so that those who have done

the job already will get assistance along with the rest.

There#s no ?ay of knoving tbate Representative.œ

Helson: I'Thank you very mucE. To the Bill. :r. Speaker.''

speaker Greiman: 'Iproceed.n

xelsonz I'EsEimates that we have received from the Illinois State

Board of Education shov that at the very least this gill

probably cost the state q5 aillion dollars. The state

Board of Education did survey school districts that sent

ont qqestionnaires. 66 percent of gbicb vere returned; and:

of the district surveyed to date. 99 percent of khose

districts had done a survey of their facilities. Of

139th îegislative Day
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these... 90 percent of those inspections vere conducted by

registered arc:itects; and. of the districts that Iêm

talkîng aboute those that had coopleted either the reDoval

or tbe incapsqlatkoq of asbestos foqnd that it cost tbem lû

million dollars, and there is anotber ankicipted 15 œillion

for downstate districts. If ve add in the chicago scbool

District #299, we are 'alking about completed projects

totalling thrGe million dollars and anticipated projects

still totalling 17 zillion. So@ t:ak is. you knowe what ve

beliege to be the cost of this project at ainimum. Thank

XOV * K

Speaker Greipanl lGentlepan from Cooke :r. 'cNaaara-'l

KcNaaaraz lThank you. Hr. Speaker. In regards to this Bill and

the âmendment on it right nowe the âmendment is to make

sure that al1 the children of this state are protected

equally under tbe 1av from a problem that bas existed noE

through any fault of their own. àsbestos, as ve know. vas

one of kbe materials t:at vas oriqinally specified by al1

of the building codes to go into khe scbools. To me, this

is a safety hazard t:at sbould be corrected by the

gavernment. The other situation. as far as t:e funding is

concernede Hr. Stuffle... Representative stuffle has very

aptly pointed o?t tbat ve do not know the fall extent of

the problez as it exists nog. This Bill in its present

forn merely establishes an inspection procedure for the

first year or so that gill deterœine just hov far reaching
the effects of asbestos in schools are. To find ouE the

extent of the problea is part of t:e problel that ge have

now in assessing costs. Costs cannot be adequately

assessed qatil ve fiud oqt exactly vhat the problea is.

urge rour support of this fine piece of legislation:

because the only thing we have to give to the future is our

childcea. Let's protect tNeir Aqalth. Tbaak yoq very
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much.êl

Speaker Greimanz pGemtlezan from Dupagee :r. Eoffzan. :r.

Hoffaan.''

noffman: 'IThank you very zuchg Kr. Speaker. Iadies and Gentlemen

of the House. I don.t think therees any question that we

all have a legitimate concera in thts issuee and the

question addressed by this legislation is hox serious is

the probleae hog many scbools are involved and how many

children are affected. There are estimates of what it vill

cost dovn Nhe line. One of tàe parts of this Bill is to

coœe back and give us so/e direction about :ov that cost

might be covered. Tbat's all the Bill does. How, for this

to be a Bitl of Senator Beraanes, and it does such a

modest... it does such a modest proqram is shocking in

itself. And it seels to ae that that reason is reason

alone to be in support of this legislation./

Speaker Greimanz 'IThe Gentleman frow Coak, :r. Kulas.''

Kqlas: ''Thaak youe Rr. Speaker. 9i1l tbe Sponsor yield to a

guestion'/

Speaker Greimanz llndicates that he vi1l./

Kulas: ''Representative Stufflee are t*e children who attend the

nonpublic schools: are tbey immqne to the bar/ful effects

of asbestos aaterial?'l

Stœffle: I'I don't think so.n

Kulasz I'But gour aaended Bitl would include the children of the

nonpublic schools whose parents pay... tbeir tax money goes

to sapport the public schools. Is tbat correctp'

stufflez ''That#s correct-î

Kulasz *1 think you#ve got a good Bille and I 'think everybody who

is in bis right mind shoqld vote 'yesê and protect all of

tbe children of tàe State of Illinois.''

Speaker Greimanz I'Gentleman from Xffiagham. :r. Brummer.''

Brunmer; lYes. ver; brieflyy vill the Sponsor yield?'l
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Speaker Greitanz l'Indkcates bedll yield for a qaestioa-n

Brualer: noriginally tbis Bill. I think, spoke of removal of

asbestos. Qe have had sowe discussion regarding

incapsuleaent as... as an alternate or possibly even

preferred zethod. Tbis daes not: at least, preclude

incapsulement as a... as a aetàod of protection of the...

the cbildren, does it'n

stuffle: l'Not at all. There are two standards that I àave

mentioned to Xepresentative Nelson-/

Braœaer: ''Okay. Tbank youa/

Speaker Greimaaz ''Gentleman from Cook, Kr. ievin-/

tevin: 'IThank youe Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of t:e

nouse. To say that asbestos is a healtb hazard is an

undezstatenent. I tbink we're all faailiar with the

barrendous consequences tbat asbestos can àave in the

workplace. and it is even Dore sensitive vhen ve're talkinq

about children beinq exposed to asbestos. 9e have seen

instances vhere children being expased to asbestos in the

sc:ools have been incapacitated far life. In facte we#ve

had dacumentation vhere at least one child has actually

died from attendiag a public school in the soukh that had

asbestos. Ik is clear we need to deal vith this problem.

This is a good co/propise piece of legislation for

beginning the process. It's a good coœpromise in thak it

sets tiae tables that are realisttc. It is also a good

coapromise in the question of fqnding. I knov there are a

number af people vho are coacerned about should ve fund

cleanup of asbestos in the private scàools. And I suggest

tbat tàat is an issqe that this Bill will allow us to coae

back and once again debate aext year. Tbis Bill is not

final, because ghat this Bill mandates is tàat the Board

comq back uktb recommendations for fundinq. Go tbose of

you vbo have doubts about funding asbestos cleanup in tbe
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private schools: this is not the final word. but this does

get us started on a badly needed process. It's a gaod

coapromise. Ites something that is long overdue, aad I

hope we can get tbe same àind of vote for Senatq Bill 16:%

as we did khen ve passed Hoase Bill 877 on khe saze subject

about a zonth ago-l'

speaker Greiaan: nGentlezan from Cook. Hr. Vitek./

vitek: nThank yoœe :r. speaker. I zove the previoas question.''

speaker Greimanz I'Genhleean from Cook has poved the previous

question be pqt. âll in favor say eayeee opposed 'nay'.

In the opinion of the chairv the 'ayes' have it. Previous

question wilt be put. :r. Stufflex the Gentleman from

Vermilion, to closa ''

stqfflez ''siapty to reiterate, ge realize there ace qqestious

aboqt the issue of putting money in the nonpublic schools.

I took a neutral position on thak, but tbis is an important

issue. an iaportant Bill. The Bill goes back to the senate

if passes here. The point is that the deadline is

clear. It's not ambiguous at a11 about knspections. ke

have the saae figures Bepresenkative Nelson has. %e agree

they're correct. @e gant you to know that khere's 671

districts that :ave already done soaetbing that ougbk to be

helped on this Bi11. There's no way of knowing the full

cost unkil the full study is done. I think that t:e

arguaents have been madee and I tbink khat tbe Bill should

pass and solicite along with Senator Beraane your 'aye:

V O t'e- W

Speaker Grei/an: Nouestion ise 'Shall tbis Bill pass?e <ll those

in favor signify by voting 'aye'v tNose opposed voke :noê.

Voting is nov open. :r. Johnson. did you vant to explain

your vote? Noe alright. Have all voted vNo wish? Have

al1 voted ?ho gish? Hr. Clerk. :r. Clerk, take the

record. on this Bill there are 109 voting êaye'e 7 voting
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'no', none voting 'presente. Tbis Bille having received a

Constitutional Kajoritye is hereby declared passed. kelll

go back to a Bill that ve passed over. On page three of

the Calendar appears Senate Bill Thùrd Readinq Senate Bill

1538, :r. Giorgi. Rlright. Kr. Clerkv are there any...

the 3i1l is... Senate Bill 1538 is on the Order of Second

Eeading at this time. 8r. Clerke are there an# further

Tloor àmendaentsrl

Clerk O'Brienz nNo further eloor ànendzents-n

Speaker Greiman: lThird Aeading. ïese the Gentleman from

Qinnebaqo. :r. Giorgio''

Giorgi: lKr. Speaker, this is a Bill that:s.u n

Speaker Greinanz l'Hr. Giorgiy the Bill vas amended today. So,

accordingly. youell have..-/

Giorgir 'llt was not amended today./

Speaker Greiman: >It was no1 aaended today?/

Giorgi: I'Noe that.s vhat I wanted to clear up. The âmendaents

were a11 in order: ande vhen ve called tbe Bill. ve thougbt

that there vas a numerical qrror in the âmenduents. ànd

that bas all been dekermined that ites correct. So the

Bill has been read a third time. It's been on Tbird

Reading. and the Speaker just left it on Second-e'

Speaker Greimanz .11:1 advised by the Clerky :I. Giorgi, that ve

adopted âmendmeot #5 to this Bill.>

Giorqi: ''9e1l, 5r. Speakere I'd like to aoge this... to amen; the

necessary rule so this Bill can be heard on Third Reading.''

Speaker Greiman: 'lGentlezan asks leave ko vaive Rqle 37(c) so the

Bill nay be considered izmediately. Gentlemaa have leave?

The Gentleman has leavee and the Bill vill be considered.

:r. Clerke read the Bill.'I

Clerk o'Brien: l'senate Bill 1538. a Bill for an âcE in relation

to the interesk rate on special assessments in certain

sanitary districts. Tbird Eeading of the Bil1.l'
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Speaker Greizanz HGentleman from @innebagoe :r. Giorgi-l

Giorgiz '':r. Speaker: the Bill started out as the... an effort to

increase the aaximua interest rate on special assessoent

projects, and thea there *as a Bill tbat vas neqded because

of thê dezands by the Environmental ... the federal

Environmental Protection Agency vhich alloged the various

sanitary districts to promulqake certain rules. ând then

there was a need for an emergency legislation because of

some breakdown in some of our aajor metropolitan areas in

our aajor sîopping centers that alloved the sanitary

district trustees by an exEraordinary margin of votes to

allov for the setting aside of bkdding and purchasing

procedures after this has all been done. Then there was a

reqqest by tbe Cbkcago Ketropolitan Sanitary District to

allow them to issue deaand notes which ... vhic: Eheir

interest rates are lower than bonds. And tbe staff studied

the proposal and agreed that that gas a good proposal. Tbe

last ânendnent is khe àmendwent tbat coaplies with khe

State Handates âct in that we reœove tàe language that said

shall aad made it a11 permissive so that nov the Bill is in

order for final passage.''

Speaker Greimanz HGentleman from kinaebago aoves for passage of

Senate Bill 1538. ànd on that. is there any discussion?

Tbere being none, tbe question ise 'Shall this Bill pass?'

â1l those in favor signify by voting eaye': those opposed

vote 'no.. Voting is now open. Have alI voted who vish?

Have all voted vho vish? Kr. Clerk. take the record. On

this Bill there are 82 voting 'aye'e 23 votinq enoe. %

voting 'present'. This Bill: havtng received tàe

Constitutional sajorityg is hereby declared passed. On t:e

order of Senate Bills Tbird Beadinq: paqe six of khe

Calendar. coatinuing on where ge left off: appears Senate

Bikl 1664. 5r. Clerke read the Bi11.$'
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clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bill 1664. a Bill for an âct to create the

Illinois noofing Industry Iicensinq âct. Third :eading of

the Bil1.''

speaker Greizan: flThe Lady froa Sangaaoa, 5s. Oblinger.''

Oblinger: 'lHr. Speaker and iembers of tbe General àssemblye I

want to œake a couple of statements first. I took this

3il1e as it came over fron k:e senate. as a replacement for

the Bill I had in the Bouse wàicb I tabled at tbe request

of a nuaber of Kembers. This Bill vas introduced solely

because of +be conditions that exist in both Bepresqnkative

Curranes district and mine. & lot of you have seen tEe

picturese and tbose of you *No haven't ought to see them.

fou shoeld see how these àoqses have been destroyed because

of ruthlesse unethicale roofing pqople. Yese tbis was

taken to the àttorney Generalês Office both under the

Republican and under the Democratic administration. By tbe

time they exhaqsted tbe continuances and tâen brought ip

t:e interrogatoriese the persons vho had done this were

long gone. So, I introduced it: number one: because it was

a Bill kNat vas good for t:e people t:at I know and tbat

you knov. Number tvo. a nuzber of âpendments vere proposed

to this Bi1l. 9e felt that we gould like to take the Bill

vithout àmendnents; and: as a resulte I have pronised. and

I am aaking this public. to go. if this Bill passes this

House. to the Governor and ask for several àmendatory

Vetoes to be put on it. Host of tbe people interested in

thise including the senior citizen organizationse did not

vant it to hage to go back to the Senate for concurrence.

Soy I have given œy vord to four people tbat their ideas

vill be presented for àmendatory Veto. Rhat this Bill does

now, :r. Speakere is require that roœfers be licensede 'bat

they be bonded so that the people wbo suffer ill effects

froz t:em vill no lonqer have to be responsible financially
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for those iefects of tbe roofers anie nqïber tbreee that

tbey will have vorkmen's comp and unemployment insurance.

wàich Kost of thez are not. I think tbat :be Bill is a

fair Bill. and I xill add one addendum. The Departaent of

Registration and Education has indicated to me that aext

year they will have a Bill that will include al1 the

building and construction trades; that this Bill vill then

be phased into that one. and it wil1 be under one

aathorization. I reiterate. tàis is zy own Bill introduced

on behalf of Representative Curran and my constitqents and

that I have given ay vord that four of the Amendlents tàat

have been presented vill be i/mediately taken to the

Governor. Thank you. I hope you can sappork this Bill.

If any of you don#t believe bov horrible it is, I wish

you'd look at these pictures-n

speaker Greimanz fltady from Sanga/on has moFed for passage of

senate Bill 1664. On that. is there aaY discussion? T:e

Gentleaan from Cooke :r. Krska-n

Krskaz Hdr. Speakere vill the tady answer a few questions.

Pleasep'

Speaker Greiaan: ''Indicates she'll yield for questions-''

Krska: ''Pepresentative Oblingere this Bill vould Nave not left

the Committee if there vere not going to be some

àmendaent s. Hov. you said you vere going to amend this

Bill on the floor. There vere nqmeroqs tegislatorse

including myselfe that vere against it. As far as the

boadingv as far as the gorkmen compensatione I see nothing

wrong with thate but I cannot see vhye in order to own a

business. to own a business, you must have a certain age

regqirement, a certain schooling requireaent and have

practical experience in this business. I donêt see any

other bqsiness in the State of Illinois that you must have

'this in. There are many people that own hospitals. They
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are not doctors. There are people that ovn trucking

companies àhat are not truck vorker... truck drivers or

dock workers. Tbere are many people. for tbe first tiœee

open up various other businesses. This woald prevent a

vife or any aember of the family fro? inheritinq the

businesse because they do not have tbe working experieace

in the business. Andv thereforee I see this to be a bad,

bad Bà11 and to either get Amendments on it to take tbe

reguirements off or to vote it dovn-*

Speaker Greiaan: 'lGentleman froa chaœpaign. :r. Johnson.l

oblinger: ''Nay I aasver that question, sirp'

Speaker Greimanz ''@e11. alrighte if it was a questione you can

answer it.'l

Oblinger: Nkell. I wanted to call Represenkative Krska's

attention to the fact that I said there were four

àmendnenks that ge voald nok object to at all. ve àope to

have empovered in an àœendatory Veto frow the Earm Bureau,

the one be:s referring to. the one of :r. Keane#s and tbe

one of Hr. Brookins. lhat is going to be donee and I

assqced hin that it voqld. Qhat's the part tbat I knew Ee

objected tow/
Speaker Greinanz I'Gentlezan froz Chappaign. :r. Johnson./

Johnson: lTl1e Gentlezan from Cooke Eepresentative Krskae doesa.t

speak often on the House floor; bute if his speech nov is

an indication of how well he analyzed an issuee I really

have to commend him. lhat vas an absolutely superb

analysis of a very, very bad Bill. gith a1l due respect to

ay colleagueg Representative Oblingere vho I have the

highest regard for, this Bill is about as anki-coapeEitione

anti-free enterprise. anti-little business as you could

ever devise. ïou knovy we have a tendency, and ae

incladed: unfortunatelye in tbis chamber and I suppose a1l

across the nation to react to a crisis, or to... no: even a
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crisis. to imagine crisis. Soaebody does a special or

there#s sone kind of an expose an abuses in some industry.

So, we react by having a dramatic Bill to clamp dovn on the

w:ole industry. àndg unfortunalelye along vitb t:ate we

clamp down on the little people uho oagbt not to be

affected by... by this General àssezbly. I donet kno? hok

you could devise a 3ill that is more alien to the free

enterprise systez, vho is more alien to jobs, who is zore

alien to the ability of people ko aake a livinq in a toqqh

economîc times than this Bill. knov ites supported by

sone, not only indivkdualse but groups tbat I noraally

agree vith and I normally have a lot of respect for. 3ut I

think tbis is bad basiness, and I tkink I couldn't say it

nearly as vell as Eepresentative Krska did. But ites a

Bill that ought to be soundly defeated.'l

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentlezan from Effingham: :r. Bruzmer.'l

Brqmmer: l'ïese thank you. :r. chairman and Henbers of khe

àssepbly: I rise in opposition to this Bill for many of the

reasans that were stated here previously. I serve on the

sunset Coœmission. We beard the.-- @e bad a suarise

hearing witb regard to this. 1he recolzendation of :he

Sqaset Coezissioû was tNat... tNat tNe Bil1 goqld neeG to

be anended. It was the understandinq that there woulë be

an àaendment. I really don't understand vby it wasn't

azended on tbe floor. I think it is bad precedent to send

the Bill to the Governor's Office gith a... soae type of

assarance tàat it#s going to be amendatorily vetoed there.

ke can amend it here. @e... and that:s our function.

don't knov that anyone here can speak with certainty with

regard to vàat the Governor's going to do. gith reqard to

the underlying issue itselfe Representative Oblinger

certainly came into CoRmittee witb some pictures that

vere... àndicated that there had been severe consueer fraud

1 0 1
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that occurred here in Springfietd by some tokally

incompetent individuals that vere holding thezselves out to

be roofers. I really think licensing roofers is not going

to solve that problem. @e do not license concrete

finis:erse and we do not license general contractors. 9e

do not license auto mechanics. 9e do not license a vhole

host of areas. ënfortunatelye in Illinois: ge license

already more professions an; more occapakions than any

other state in the gniony and I do not think t:at ve get

greater consumer protection by doing that. ke need to do

that by increasing Ehe consazer protection lags of the

State of Illinois and tighteniag the consumer protection

lavs so that the public is not ripped off by individuals:

wàether they are licensed or unlicensed. Licensing is not

the mekhod. This Bill certainly in its qnamended condition

is... is in poor shape. It is an anti-competition Bill

and ought to be defeated-n

speaker Greiœanz ''Gentleaan froz Cooke :r. Eice. The Gentlezan

froz Cook, dr. Shav./

shavz 'lThank youe Hr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Rouse. I agree vitb zany of tNe speakers tbat are... have

just spoke here and especially Representative Krska. ànd I

know many tines I've supported al1 of labor's Bills dovn

heree basicallye but I happen to think this is a bad Bill.

I think tbat people *ho are workinq an; putting on roofs

t/day are responsible people. I don.t think that t:is Body

should go to tbe extent of licensing roofers. There is

some bad people out therey possiblye but this is not t:e

*ay to go, plus t:e fact - why do ve just have to include
roofers in this building... iR this Bill? 9by couldn4t we

inclqde the otber trade... trades in tbis Bill? ànd you

sbould look at this Bill. %hy do we need to knov the age

of people who are putting roofers... roofs on around this
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state? Hot only this - you talk about uneaploymentv and

here we arê aboa: to vote on a Bill that woqld create some

more unemployzent to tNe people of tbis state. ànd I think

that we should be aware of that. Ho one that I know of

asked... and my good friend.-. one of Ry good friends is

supporting this Bill and have an àmendment for this Bill.

But if I vere to get up Nere and introdace a Bill in tbis

Body and ask the undertaking industry aboat your age, hov

o1d you are and al1... a1l... a1l t#pes of silly questions

as tbis Bill asks, I think tàat... I think tbat you gould

be against tbat type of Bil1. I tbink if ge want to talk

about vorking people and support gorkinq peoplee ge s:ould

vote this Bill dovn. 9e have an âmendment here talking

aboqk Rasbbqrn Trade School. kelly knog Qashbqru Trade

School don't have a very good record in terms of this

àmendlent. Qhat cozmitlent do ve have from the labor

unions t:at ve:re going ta make sure that the people tbat

they... that this Amendaeat is supposed ko effeck... effect

get into ëashbura Trade Scbool? ke donet have any

connitments from the labor or the unions. ghat we should

do until we get an agreement and this Bill is cleaned up,

this Bill shoeld be souadly defeated.'l

speakqr Greiman: *Tbe Gentle/an froa Cooke 5r. Kulas./

Kulas: ''Thank youe :r. speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. It's too bad that sowe of the previous speakers vho

have spoken against khls Bi11 geren't at khe Committee to

hear the teskimony: to hear bov people hage been ripped off

by tbese so-calleG gypsy roofers uho coze an4 travel from

state to state. ànd vho do they prey on? TNey prey on the

senior citizens. They prey on t:e uneducatqd. tbe people

vho canet read. They prey on your constituents. ke're not

talking about autowobile mechanics ghere it might cost you

50 dollars. %efre talking about a pajor investment vhere
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you could lose your hoze. kedve seen pictures where a home

costing q0,000 dollars was ruined because of a slipshod job

by soae gypsy roofer. ànd vbo can these people go to? No

one. This is a good consumer Bille and #ou should be all

voting 'aye' on tbis Bill.'l

Speaker Greiman: ''The Genklezan from Verpiliony :r. Stuffle-l'

Stufflez I'I think nepresentative Kulas said about all that can be

said. The point is weere not putting people out of vork

that shouldn't be put out of gork. The people that ought to

be put out of work by this Bill are t:e ones t:ak prey on

senior citizens. the ones that lie to tbe public. tbe ones

that cone across the state line and quote a price and don*t

do the work or do shoddy vork. @e do regulate other

businesses. I don#t knov what the argument is there.

These people are ridiculous in their methods. They're the

type of contractors that shouldn't àe practicinq. They

ought to be in Jail for the most part. The Bill ought to

PaSS-D

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman from caakg Kr. Brookins.l

Brookinsz ''Thanà youe :r. Speaker. I think a couple of previous

que... Representatives have ansvered this: but let ae just

tell you vbat's happening in zy comzunity and across the

south side of t:e City of chicago. In ay places in '

churches and in theaters and saall businesses ghere theylre

ripped off With no guarantees. where they tell you you'd

have a warranty and a guarantee, and you can't fin; the

roofer the day after or t:e next week. Let De tell you

about hov every church on the south side of the city of

chicago vas leaking because they come in and say tbat we#re

going to put a roof on your place. and you pay them this

large fairly sums of money. They put your roofs on: and

then you can't find thea afterwards. Ies. ve need some

type of licensing and some type of requlations oa roofers.
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ând yes, have an agreeœent that they vîll put some

training and teacb people in Rashburn bow to do roofers...

roofing and do it correctly. ând gith thate I stand in

favor of this Bill-''

speaker Greiaan: nTbe Gentleman from St. Clairv dr. Flinn.n

Flinn: 'l:r. Speaker. I move the previous guestioa.'l

speaker Greiman: e'The Gentleaan fro? St. Clair has woved the

previous question. A11 in favor signify by saying 'age..

those opposed eno'. In the opinion of the Chaire the

'ayes: have it. ând t*e previous guestion vill be put.

:s. oblinger: to close.'l

oblinger: n/r. Speaker and xeabers of the House. 1:11 try to

ansver some of the objections to this Bill. 0ne of t:e

previoqs Representative said tàis vould cause a hardship on

the small roofing companies. Qhat about the hardship on

the people 1bo are losing thousands of dollars? ïou better

weigh those back and forthe and I think youell find tbat

more people are losing more poaey than any saall roofer is

going to if he*s an ethical, accepted roofer. secondlye

this vas not a àneelerk reaction to a certain type of thing

thak happened in oqr coamunity. Ieve àeen vorkinq on tbis

for four years. TEis goes back to 1979. aot yesterdaye Bot

two aonths ago. This is not a kneejerk reaction. T:irdlye

I hear it's anti-competitive. That's an interesting thing.

tet ae read khat t:e Better Business Bureau says. 'There

have been over 700 complainks aboqk roofers and over q00 of

tbese Nave gone unsettled-: The Bureau is able to settle

75 to 80 percent of a1l their cozplailts. but they can only

settle 40 percent of tbe cases dealing witb roofers. The

vast lajority of the coœplaints on roofers that coae to the
Better Business Bureau concern vhat tbey term aiscellaneous

compaaies, and they are in favor of this kind of

legislation. àBd finallye why only the roofers? Because
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I've been vaiting for E and E to caœe up with a complete

construction Bille and they didnet. So. we wenk ahead vith

this one. ànd next year vhen they get their Bill ready.

this one vill becoae part of that Bill. I bope you

understand wày this is being presgnted and that you will

vote affirmativeiy for it-n

Speaker Greilanz ''Question is, 'Shall this Bill pass'' &ll tbose

in favor signify by Foting *aye#e those opposed vote 'noe.

Voting is now open. Representative Qice. to explaia :is

vote. One Dinute-n

Rice: l:r. Speaker and to tàe qeabers of this House. ve

continqally vote for licensing of various kinds of vhat ge

vould call professional or nonprofessional trades. In 1979

or 1978 wben, on tbe west side of the City of Cbicago, vhen

tvo or three of tbese families vere ripped off because of

:eating 2en and roofing aen and people who vere building

cheap chianeys. soœe of us vho were engaged in legitimate

operations did not participate in that type of activity.

According to state law, we do bave a state's attocney

Nere... or Stateês âttorney General that deals vitb

consuaer fraud. People 1ho are interested in doing

legitiwate vark and not trying to beat tbe contractor have

the option to get a vorker's bond. Now. if they secure a

bond and t;e bonding house comes oat and the work is not

donee tbqn tbose people don't receive their money. think

it's a misuse, and youere opening the rolls for public aid

for the number of folks oQt there that are trying to make

an independent liging to stop... that yoq:re going to cut

thea short because they donlt resork back and pick up and

deal witb unscrqpulous roofers agaia u:o:s going to be able

to pick up the equipment and supplies and go out t:ere and

put those roofs on. People ?ho get had are people ?ho are

trying to beat folks. fou... I don't care if ites senior
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citizens or wboever. If you*re legitimate and you vant to

be legitimate and youtre trytng to be rig:tg you qo to

Sears or Goldblatts or ëeiboldts or one of thase stores and

you secure a roof. If you are scared of àBC roofing

coapany or Rice roofing, yoq can get that done. ànd I

tbink tkat ve are jqst pushing vheels back and are going to

set up where a person is going to Aave to have a deqree in

vocational training to put a lousy roof on vàen there's

only tvo nails on the end Eo pqt it up there. Noxy I've

been here in Springfielde and I've seen soze of the shoddy

vork that's being done. That does not have to say that all

the aen in Springfield do shoddy gork. 'ext thing

soaebody's going to say the alaminuu siding - you#re qoing

to have to have aa experienced contrackor ko coœe in and

put ap the alulinaa siding. 0r youere going to bave to

have some plaster baard put inside your kouse - you're

going to have to Nave a legitimate: licensed man to coae in

and put up a %xB piece of plaster board-..o

speaker Greimanz '':ring your renarks to a closeon

nice: 'L.. and I tbink this is ridiculous. Thank yoa. I think

ak khis particqlar time this vote... this Bill sbould be

voted down. period.''

Speaker Greiman: 'Ifhe Gentle/an fro? Cook, :r. Terzich. one

ainute to explain his vote.l'

Terzich: ''9e1l, I just vas wondering from tEe Sponsor whether or

not that this legislation would prohibit a building

contractor from putting a roof on a aew building? Or would

on1F... only a licensed roofing contractor be allowed to

put a roof on a building or wouldn#t a building contrackor

on a new bome?n

Speaker Greimanz îtNr. nuff. one minqte to explain his vote-f'

Huff: Hfes: :r. Speaker-.el

speaker Greimanl '':elle I#œ sarry. kelle ve:re beyond the
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question period. If sNe uants to ansvec that, she can...

veell allow her... give àer leave to ansver... leeuay to

answer. Jqst yes or no-''

Oblingerl l'Noe it vouldn't prohibit thea./

Speaker Greizanz z'Alright. :r. Terzicà. Gid you want to explain

your vote nov? Alright. ;r. nuff: to explaia his vote-''

Huff: œYes. thank you. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. In explaining my 'no' vote, ve should realize

that ve#re misleading the people in thinking that licensure

is going to resolve these ills. ; know in Cbicago we

ltcensed al: the sewer plupberse but that does not preveut

thez from doing shoddy gorky overcbarginq senior citizeus

or doing business as several ot:er colpanies or

subcontracting. This Bill vill aot prevenk tbe gypsy from

getting a licensee Bepresentative Kulas. This is a good

Bill. aRd the vote should stay the way it is./

Speaker Greimanz ''lr. Harrise to explain his vote. One minutee

siron

Harrisz HThank you, :r. Speakere Ladùes and Geatlemen of the

House. I'd simply like to ecbo. in explaininq ny 'no'

votee the comzents of Pepresentative Krska early in this

debate. This Bill caae out of the Eegistrakion and

Regulatioa Coœoittee under really one provision and that is

that it vould be amended on tbe floor. Because, I#m sure

of the crus: of legislation and the many activities vhich

Aepresentative Oblinger had going on at the kize,

apparently those âwendaents vere noE added. totherwisee I

don't believe this Bill would have come out of Colzittee.

And for tbat reasong I've siaply got to give a 'no' voteon

Speaker Greiaan: ''Have a11 voted who wisb? Have all voted gho

vish? Have all... :r. Wolf: for what purpose do you seek

recognitionr'

eolfz ''Thank you: 5r. Speaker: to explain 2y vote.'l
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Speaker Greimanz R'r. @olfy to explain bis vote. One Dinutee

Sirel'

golfz ''I Ehink tNere hage been soRe valid arguments on both sides

of this question: but I think that *he sponsor in this

particular case is trying to address a problem tbat's

unigue to this particular trade. I've seen it happen time

and tiwe again. @hen tbis particular trade: qiven a

catastraphye a hail storm of general natare. a tornado and

things of this sort, hit a particular coamunitye the

regular, t:e responsible roofing people in that coamunity

are so ftooded with demands upon their work that they can't

fill the bill at that particular time. These people come

in froa all areas prozising to do t:e job propptly,

promising to do the job efficiently. andy betieve 1ee tbey

doalt do the job. They get in. They collect their money.

fly :he coope and they#re gone. 1 think t:at aa 4aye' vote

in this case is a very responsible vote for kbis particular

trade-n

speaker Greklanz nBave... Rere yoa going to... Have all voted who

vish? Have all voted uho wish? :r. clerke take the

record. on tbis Bill there are 65 voting eaye'e qq voking

'no'g 6 voting #presentê. This 3k1le having received a

Constitational iajoritye is hereby declared passed. Oa tbe

Orier of senate Bills lhird Readinq appears Senate Bill

1692. 0ut of the record. On the Order of Senate Bills

Third Eeading appears Senate Bill 1725. :r. nomer. 1725.

:r. Clerke read the Bill-f'

Clerk Desrien: ''Senate Bill 1725, a Bill for an àck in relation

to victizs of violence and abuse. lhird Deading of kàe

3ill.>

Speaker Greiaan: llThe Gentleman from Fultone :r. Rozer.ll

nomer: 'lThaak yoq: 8r. Speakere Keabers of k:e House. Senate

Bill 1725. in its amended forz: has tvo zajor provisions.
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The first provision is tbat it creaNes a Bill of aights for

victias and witnesses of violent crime in sach a gay as to

require tbat tbe victims and vitnesses be notified by the

law qnforcement agency of :he status of an ongoiag criminal

investigation in vhich they are directly interested and

further by t:e state's attorney so as to notify tbem as to

tNe progress of tbq prosecution olce aa iadictneht or

inforzation is filed: including the final disposition of

the case. There are further provisions to... to provide

for innersession with :be eaployers of both victias and

vitnesses in order to explain khe a:sence frol vork in

order for t:at victim or gitness to appear in court as

reguired to answer subpeona and testify aad to provide

where possible for segregation of t:e vitness and victim

from the Jurors or defendent ia a caase vbile gaiting to
testify. The second part of the Bill is identical to nouse

Bill 2339 represented... or introduce; by Bepresentative

Oblinger vhich creates an Elder Rbqse Act vhich basically

provides that the Department of âging shall identify tbe

number of abused senior citizens in tbe State of Illinoise

that they shall further identify existiag emergency

resourcese that they shall focmulate a moGel proqraz for

delivery of necessary emergency services to senior citizens

and finally to develop a cost projection for the

implementation of such a plan. I uould ask for your

support of the Bill-/

Speaker Greiman: l'Gentleman froa Fulton has moved for the passage

of senate Bill 1725. Is there any discussion? There being

nonee tbe question ise Ishall tbis Bill pass?: àl1 tàose

in favor signify by voting 'aye'e those opposed vote enoê.

voting is now open. nave al1 Foted gho wish? Have all

voted u:o vish? :r. Clerk, take the recorG. Gn tàis Bill

khere are ll1 voking 'aye'e none Foting eno': 1 voting
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Ipresent'. and this Bille baving received the

Constùtutianal Kajoritye is hereby declared passed. On the

Order of senate Bills Third aeading appears Senate Bill

1727. Kr. Pierce. Is Hr. Pierce within earsbot? On the

Order of senate Bills Third Beading appears Senate Bill

1727. A State 'andates âct exemption may be applicablq to

this Bill. :r. Clerk. read t:e Bi11./

Clerk O'Brien: ''senate Bill 1727. a Bill for an âct to exempt

legal tender froa occupation and use taxes. Thkrd Reading

of the Bill.lI

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman from take, 5r. Pierce.'l

Pierce; îlsr. Speakere I understand fhere is an àmendnent. It

probably basn't been printed and distributed on tbis Bill

that nepresentative Nelsan is no@ filing. Soe I suppose

weell :ave to take it out of tNe record till itês printed.''

Speaker Greizan: 'I.9ell, you're saying then tbat you vant to take

this Bill out of the record. Is that right. :r. Pierce?''

Pierce: Nïes./

Speaker Greiwanz ''âlright: qr. Pierce. 1727. out of the cecord.

On page two of Nhe Calendare Senate Bills 'hird Eeading:

Short Debate CalenGar. appears Senate Bill 165... :r.

Vinson, are you seeking recognition? Pardon?o

Vinsonz NYes./

Speaker Greilanz HKr. Vinsony the Genkleean from Dekitt.'l

Vinson: 'IKr. Speaker. I ?as perfectly prepared to go ahead with

the next Bill on Senate Bills Third Readinga''

Speaker Gre iman: ''Rhat Bill is that? I'm calling 1659.%

Vinson: l'Senate Bill 1733.1:

Speaker Greiman: /1 didnêt call tbat Bill. I changed tbe...

vent to another Order of Business./

Vinsan: 'îcan you inform tNe Body as to v:y you did that?''

Speaker Greimanz NBnder the rulese I#œ allowed to do that. On

tNe Order of Senate Bills Rhird Reading appears Senate Bill
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165:. Kr. Capparelli. are you prepared vitâ 1659? 5r.

Clerky read the Bi11.'I

Clerk O'Brien: tlsenate Bill 1659. a BiAl for an àct to authorize

aunicipalities, counties and tovnships to appropriate funds

to privatee non-profit organizations servicing runavay

youtb. Third aeading of the Bill.@

speaker Greimanz 'fThe Gentleman floz Caok, 8r. Capparelli.n

Capparelliz lThank you, :r. Speaker. Ik's exackly wbat the clerk

says. This Bill allows the kovnships or t:e corporate

authoritles or municipalities to appropriate funds to

private or non-profit organizations for the purpose of

providing services for runaway and hozeless children. ànd

I ask for a favorable noll Ca1l.œ

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentleman froa Cook. Hr. Capparellie noves for

the passage of Senate Bill 1659. ànd on t:at. is there

any discussion? There being nonee the question ise êshall

this Bill pass?' àll t:ose in favor signify by voting

'aye'e those opposed vote .no'. Voting is nov open. Have

al1 voted vho wish? Bave all Foted who wish? Kr. clerke

'ake the record. :r. Clerk. take the record. On this Bill

there are 110 voting 'aye'e none voting 'no'e 1 voting

'present'. Tbis Billv having received a Constitutional

Hajoritye is hereby declare; passed. On t:e Order of

Sgnate Bills Tbird Reading. Sbort Debate Calendar appears

Senate Bill 1735. :r. Clerky read tbe Bill.*

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 1735. a Bill for an àct to amead the

Sections of the School Code. Third neading of the Bi11.f'

Speaker Grainanl I'The Gentlexan from Cooky Er. Nash.œ

vashz lThank you, Hr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemea of tbe Rouse.

Senate Bill 1735 increases the bond authorization uith tbe

Chicago Baard Finance Authority and provides tàat

95.000:000 of the bonds sbould be used for scbool

construction and rehabilitation purposes. The repainiag
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27.000,000 in bonding autiorizatioa would be used for

bondiag debt services. Tàis Bill authorizes a total

!22yGQG,QBQ in bonding. There is sone nee; for sole ne%

construction in the Hispanic areasv and mainly kbis money

will be used for rehabing t:e present scbools-l

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman froœ Cook moves for the passage

of Senate Bill 1735. And on that, ks there any discussion?

There being none, khe qaestion is, 'S:all this Bill pass?'

All Ehose in favor signify by voting eayee: tbose opposed

vote 'no'. Voting is nog open. Have al1 voted who gish?

Have a11 voted gha wish? Bave a11 voted who vish? :r.

Clerk, take the record. On this Bille there are 101

voting... 102 voting Aayee, 12 voting eno', none voting

#presentê. This Bille having received a Constitutional

Kajoritye is hereby declared passed. On khe Order of

senate Bills Third Beadinge short Debatee appears Senate

Bill 1797. :r. Clerk: read the 3ill.D

Clerk O#Brienz ''Senate Bill 1797. a :ill for an àct to add

Sections to the Illinois Public Aid Code. Third aeading of

the Bill-f'

speaker Greinan: ''The Lady fron Cook. :s. Currie.'l

Curriez nI ask leave. :r. Speaker an4 qeabers of the Housee to

return senate Bill 1797 to second Reading for purposes of

an âaendmenN-''

speaker Greizanz t'The Lady from Cook, Ks. Curriee asks leave of

the House to return tbis Bill to t:e Order oe Second

Reading for purposes of an àmendment. Does the Lady have

leaveë S:e has leave. The Bill is on Second neading. 5r.

Clerk.fl

clerk O'Brien: Nâmendment #3. Currie, aaënds Senate Bill 1797 on

page one by deleting line one...n

spqaker Greilan: ''Tbe îady froz Cook: :s. Currie: on âaendnent

#3.p
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Currie: nThaak youe :r. Speaker, Heabers of the House.

àzendment ; to senate Bill 1797 delays the effective date

of the Bill until Septeaber rather than July./

Speaker Greimanz 'Itady from Cook has moved for the adoption of

âmendment 3 to Senate Bill 1797. Is there any dkscussion?

There being nane, the question is, 'Shall this âmendment be

adopted?' All in favor signify by saying 'aye'e tbose

opposed 'aoe. In the opinion of the Chaire kbe 'ayes' have

it. The Amend/ent is adopted. further àaeadments?''

Clerk OlBrien: nFloor Amendment #%, offered by Eepresentative

Eonaa - Carrie - O'Connell - Levin..-e

speaker Greizanz DGentleman froz Cook, :r. nonan. :r. nonan./

:onan: NTNank you: Hr. speakerg Kembers of tbe House. àmendment

#% is... this is our tbird attempt to +ry to pass House

Bill 2838 out of +he House. âs I stated earlier. it

passed out of bele about a month ago vith 103 eayq' votes.

vent to Senate Executige cozaittee and in the strange

happenings of the Seaatee lost in Coœzittee. khat this

Bill does, it's an atteœpt by... by this General àssembly

to address the issue of Social Secarity disability so that

ve can set up a better systea to... to Geliver services for

our constituents on this lost serioqs problez. There has

been a nuaber of discussions concerning this issue. 1111

be glad to ansver any questions concerning the àmendmeat.

and urge its adoption./

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentlezan... The Gentleaan from Cook. Hr.

Ronan, has moved for the adoption of âaendment 4 to Senake

Bill 17:7. Is there any discussion? T:e Gentleman from

Dekitte :r. Vinson-ll

Vinson: f'ïese ;r. Speaker. 1. againe question the gerwaneness of

the àmendment. The subject of qer/aneness is not something

related to the title of a Bill. It is sowething that this

House has alvays ruled relates to t;e contents of tbe Bill
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and tbe contents of the âmendment. ând. quite clearly: the

contents of this ànendment go far beyond the scope of the

Bill. <nd soy for those reasons. I vould object to the
germaneness of the àmendaent.''

Speaker Greimanz ''The Parliamentarian is exaaining tbaty :r.

Vinson: and ue Will give yoa an opinion shortly. In t:e

meantiae, t:e Gentlenan from Sangamone ;r. Curran.

Curran: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. Hr. Speakere vill tàe

Geatleaan... woald the Sponsor yield for a question?p

Speaker Greiaan: e'ne indicates that he vi11.n

Curran: nnepresentativee you œentioned earlier tbat this

âoendaent to Senate Bill 1797 vas identical to noase Bill

2838. âre you avare that tàere has been a significant

change between this àzendaent and House Bill 2838 which

passed out of tbis House by khe large aargin t:at yoa

nentioned?''

Ronan: IIl'n avare that there have been soae changes. ke've kried

to cooperate witb... with every group that's voiced a

concern concerning... involving thîs matter. 2 :ave tried

to vork wit: every organizatione including tocal 2000 of

APSCKE. I assume tbat if there*s problems concerning this

legislatione after ve send it over to khe Senatee if

there's a aajor concern involving employees vho vork in

this agency, they will be resolved in tNe Senate. ând I#œ

nok even concerned vith that provision. because I knov that

veeve worked vith the? in the past and ve#ll continue to

work with thez in the future. I've tried to cooperate

extensivqly gitb them. àt no point is there an attempk to

eliminate state positions. sy position oa that is very

clear.''

curran: Hir. spqakere let De point out what the change is and vhy

it is significanà and wh7 the Kezbers oe tbis House ought

to be avare of vhat's going on here. ln order to do that,

I15
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IIm gokng to have to Mention uhat's going on gith ïhis

Azeadaent. Qhat this âmenGment atteapts to do is attempts

to aake it easier for people in Illinois to stax on social

Security disability. And I khink t:at is a noble attezpt

and a good idea. By the way. 1... I also agree vith the

sponsor that he has atteapted to gork out al1 the

differences between the parties. Bis efforts along those

lines have been coazendable. Hovever. what th9 Social

Security disability is is a federal prograa. It is a

federal progran in Illinois ghic: is run by state

employeese adainistered by the state but gith federal rules

aad federal regulations. That amoants to 700 jobs in this

state, and it amounts to 30 willion dotlars a year spent in

this sàate khat otherwise woald not be. Re run khe very

real danger, if ve adopt tbis àaendnente of losing those

700 Jobs and losing that 30 million dollars a year. às the

sponsor of tbis àmeadment mentionede tbis âaendment is

opposed by APSCKE 2000. It is opposed by tbe Deparkment of

Rehabilitative Services and for very good reasons. Just a

couple weeks agov the nnited States seaate voted :6 to

nothing in favor of an àmendment by Senator Dole to

autowatically federalize any prograae any state prograz

which atteapts to break uith the federal rules and

regulations. Under this Aaendment: Illinois would be in

nonconpliance with federal regulations. And vàat

noncompliance aeans is tbat we would lose, or we coqld lose

700 jobse and ve could tose 30 Qillion dollars a year

accraing to the benefit of Illinois. The reason that may

happen here is because of the change betgeen House Bill

2838 and tbe àmendaent proposed for Fou. The âmendment

substantially changes aoase Bill 2838 to make it

substantially less in complkance vit: fedecal rqles and

regulations. ànd for that rqason. I must rise in support
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of the 700 Jobse in support of the 30 million dollacs and
against this àmendaent. It is a very bad Amendzent trying

to do a very noble thinge but it cannot be done here in

Illinois. That can only be done by Congress. It gill

never be accomplisheë in tbis chambere an; it:s being

attezpted to be accoaplished in Congress right nov. I ask

for a 'no' vote in spite of tbe good intentions because of

t:e very: very bad results.''

speaker Greiman: llThe Amendment is germane. Hr. Oêconnelle the

Gentlemaa from Cook.''

o'Connetl: lTNank youe :r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlezen of the

Eousee would just disagree vith ay seatœate as to the

intent and to the Ieaning of this Amendment. Quite tbe

conkrary as to wbat tEe speaker.. t:e last speakqr bas

indicated: what the àœendment is atteœpting Eo do is Eo

comply with federal provisions and Federal Court cases. In

the event the State of Illinois is not in compliaace with

tbose Eederal Court cases and federal provisions. then we

do stand tàe sitaa*ion where ve could lose positions

because of penalization by the Federal Government as to how

khe State of Illinois is actually implementing tbe social

Security administration. It's to tbat issue that I'd also

like to address ly remarks. The State of Illinois :as a

verye very important role in the determination of Social

security disability benefits. Contrary to vhat Dany people

think, it is actually Ehe State of Illinois that aakes the

determination vhether soleone is disabled or not. vhile

the federal guidelines are placed... are directed to the

varioas statesy it is the states tbezselves. in tbis state:

Nhrough the Departœent of nehabilitatioa Servicese Nhat

actually implement tbose federal guiielines. Tàe initial

decision as to vhetNer soweone is disabled or not is aade

by the State of Illinois. several years have passed since
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an increasingly large number of individuals have been

denied their disability benefits for arbitrary reasons. 1

say arbitrary reasonse because the number of adzinistrative

1a* Judges that bave reversed those state decisions is

significantly high. ànywbere between 60 and 80 percent of

*he individuals Nhat determiaed not to be disabled by the

state have been overturned in... in adainiskrative law

Judqe cases. Since the last year or soy the Federat

Governaent tbemselves have recognized a plathora of

individuals wbo have been incorrectly denied the disability

benefits. @hat this àmendment is attempting to do is to

aaintain tha: increasingly growing awareness of the Federal

Government that indeed the criteria for determining

disability benefits is extremely narrow and tbat it should

be brought to avoid the unfortunate and tragic sikuations

of people that are dependent on disability benefits being

denied. ând I would finally say that tàe previoas speaker

that said that there could be 700 jobs taken away, there

could be. He talked about hypotheticals. I am suggesting

to you that the Sociat Security disability situation has

not been a hypothetical. People Nave àeen unjuskly denied
the disability benefits. lhis is Kerely an atteœpt to

correct that situatione and I*d ask for an laye: vote-''

Speaker Greiaanz ''Por vhat purpose does the Gentleman from

De@itt. :r. Vinsone seek recognitionp:

Vinson: nlust to inguire vith all of tbe naive... at zy coaaand

as to wbether you really did say tbat that àaendment was

Vproane-/

speaker Greizan: nlndeed-œ

Vinsonz lIs the Cbair avare of the fact tàat tbe àmendment is

vord-for-gord the same as Amendaent #2 vNich the Cbair

rules nongermane on eriday lastr'

Speaker Greinanz nXov it's not Ehe same. It *ay look... You
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better do soae careful reading.ll

Vinson: nExamine it word-for-vorde and it is vord-for-word the

same. Given tbe fact tbat ikes unlikely k:ak the Chair

vill zake the appropriate rqlinq as ik did on eriday laste

1:11 just siaply say tbat despite the fact that the

Amendment is nongerzane and despite the fact that it has

been ruled that vay tvice now, and this tiae is going to

be ruteG gerzane: it's a bad àlendzent. It does vbat

Eepresentative Curran said it does. It vauld absolately

compel the Federal Governaent to federalize :àe

adjudication of Social Security disabilities. sow: I think

tNis chamber ought to reject it. I t:ink that ve ought to

vote 'no' on ite because it's guite clear tbat the Federal

Governzent simply can't stand the extra load on the systea.

They can't deal with Sociat Securitv as it is nove let

alone giving tbem this extra responsibility. And I would

qrge a eno' vote on tbe âpendaent-n

Speaker Greiwanz nTbe Lady from Cook, :s. Topinka-''

Topinka: I'dr. Speakere at this pointe 1'11 call the question./

Gpeaker Greizan: f'Alright. No further people seeking

recognitione the Geatleœan from Cook, ;r. Ronane to close.œ

nonanz pTbank you, :r. speaker. There's... There bas been soae

discussion concerning this legislation. 1 just want to

clarify one point. Page tNree of the àpendment, it states

very clearly tbat... tbat this àct. kf ktes iucoasistent

with federal disability Actse the Code of federal

Regulations. Social Security rulings and 'ederal Court

decisions that the provisions of this <ct will be held

void. Consequently, we:re not goinq to be in a position

vhere we're going to be in conflict with tbe Federal Court

rulings, federal actions and things like that. ànd the

concept that we could be doing sometNing vith this

legislation tbat's going to put in jeopardy those 700 jo:s
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is... is a misnomer: and itês not an accarate analysis of

the situation. I understand Represeatative Curran's

concern. If I had 70Q jobs in my district. I#d vork Nard

to protect them. But this really isn#t the issue here.

uhat ve#re trying to do is protect the individuals in this

state ?ho have haG severe problems in collecting their

Social Security disability benefits: and tbis is a uove in

the rigbt direction. I urge everyone ta support this

èmendzent and send it over to the Senate so tbat they can

do what they are going to do. I urge an 'ayed vote oa the

âmendment.n

Speaker GreiRan: f'Question ise 'Shall âmendment #q be adopted?e

&1k those ia favor sigûify by saying 'aye'. those opposed

'no'. There has been a request for a :all Call. In the

opin... all those in favor signify by voking 'ayee: khose

opposed vote 'no'. Voting is no1 open. ïes. the Gentleman

from Cook: sr. Bovuane to explain his vote.f'

Bovnanz f'kell. thank you. :r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Hoqse. I:a sorry to see things going the way tbey are.

But tbe... just wanted to point out tbat t:e Trikânq on

June 13tN did vrite a very favorable editorial on behalf of

Bouse Bill 2838. and I believe that it is sad that soœe

people bave had a change of bearte becaqse I believe

theydve been misled on tàis issue. But it wiAl cooe back-w

Speaker Greiaanz nGentleman fron Cook. :r. Levine to explain his

V'O te. O

tevin: ''dr. Speakerg I think it's an abominatioa the

œksrepresentation on this Bill fro/ the Departœenty botb on

the substance. And I have the Departpent's manual that

goes throug: line by line - and ve haFe dealt with a1l of

their subskantive proble/s and on tbe issue of

federalization. have in front of me b0th the House and

Senate Bills. There is absolutely no prospect that this
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Bill will lead to federalkzation. This Bill vill put us

into conforzity vith federal lav. This Bill vill protect

oar constituentse and tkis Bi1l will save khe State of

Illinois money. ge need sone zore 'ayeê votes.'l

Speaker Greimanz l'Gentleman from saconv :r. Dunn: to explain bis

vote.l

nuan, J.: ''Thank you. Nr. Speakere Ladies and Genkleœen of the

Bouse. I join vith the proponents in urging aore 'ayeê

Fotes. This àaendaent is gaod legislation. It's needed

for the people who can't coae here and speak for

tbeaselves. Ites needed for the pe/ple vho nee; belp, vbo

need it desperately, and they need our help. If ve turn

this Amendment dovn. ve're turning our backs on t:e people

we say we take care of in tbe General âssembly. the people

who need consideratione Eàe people v:o need sensitive

treatment, sensitive careg tbe people v:o plan and think

that government is there to provide a safety net for thea.

And wEat veere telling Ehem wità this àpendaent is that tbe

safety nek is full of :oles. I tbink we' should all vote

greene and I think ge would go boae and sleep better if we

dide''

Speaker Greimanz ''Have all voted who vish' Have al1 voted vho

wish? :r. Clerke take the record. On this Azendment tàere

are 47 voting 4aye'. 57 voting 'ao': voting 'present':

and the àmendment fails. Pulther âzendaents?n

Clerk O'Brienz f% o fqrther àmendments-/

Speaker Greiaanz œThird Reading. Lady from cook. ,s. Currie.o

Currie: lThank you, Kr. Speaker and Nembers of the House. I ask

leave for Ebe Bill to be considered on Third zeading at

this timee/

speaker Gceinanl ''The Iady from Cook asks to suspend Bule 37(c)

so t:e 9ill ?ay be considered at this time. Does the Lady

have leave? She has leave. teave is bereby granted. Hr.
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Clerk: read the Bil1./

Clerk O'Brien: fsenate Bill 1797: a Bill for an àct to add

Sections to the Illinois Public Aid Code. Third Reading of

the Bill.'l

Speaker Greimanz 'lTbe Lady froa Cooke 5s. Carrie./

Currie: 'IThank youe dr. Speaker and Keabers of the House. Senate

Bill 1797 is a straightforward, noncontroversial proposal.

It provides for the Department of Public ài4 to work gità

local co/munity organizations in establishing prevenkive

healtb programs. This Bill is perzissivm. It gas and

still is on tbe Short Debate Calendar. I:m happy to answer

questions, and I waald appreciate your affirmative

support.''

Speaker Greiïan: nThe Lady froa Cook has maved for t:e passage of

Senate Bill 1797. Is tbere any discussion? There being

nonee the question tse .5hall this Bill pass'ê àll tbose

in favor signify by voting 'ayeêe those opposed vote ênol.

Voting is nog opea. Have all voted who vis:? Have all

voted vho vish? :r. Clerk. take the record. On this Bill

there are 101 voting 'ayeê. 11 votiag .no'e voting

'present'. This Bill. having received the Constitutional

Hajorikye is bereby declared passed. I see on tbe floor

today we have with us Secretary Kramer who is the head of

the Department of Transportation. the head of the

Governor's Task eorce on tbe @orld's Faire tbe head of the

negional TransporNakion Authorityg and, wqlle sàat's enough

for tNe noment. triple-dipper. Yese :r. Vinson.'l

Viason: n:r. speakery I would just chastise tbe chairy because

the Chair shoeld recall tbat secretary Kraper chose to

forego the salary he vas legally entitled to vith tbe nTà. 1'

Speaker Greiaan: nlndeed. Absolutely. On the Order of Senate

Bàlls Third zeading on page six of the Calendar appears

Senate 3i1l 1727. :r. Pierce. do you vith to pcoceed at
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this time? Hr. Clerke read the Bil1.*

Clerk O'Brienz lsenate Bi1l 1727, a Bill for an âct to exempt

legal kender froz occupation and use taxes. Thkrd Reading

of the Bill.''

Speaker Greizan: f'Tbe Gentleman froz Lake, Kr. Pierce.''

Piercez I'Nr. Speakery Ladies and Genklezen of the Eouse. Senate

Bill 1727 proviies equity for Illinois rare coia dealers,

gold and silver dealers, and allovs them to coapete fairl;

with the Chicago Board of Trade wbich is not subject to

retailers' occupation tax and wiib coia dealers in other

states ubo have most of the business emiaateG froa Illinois

due to the fact that purchases are made outside of the

state in states like California and florida fron offering

sbady dealers in order to avoid Illinois sales tax. TNe

Bill exempts legal tendere currencye aedallions: gold and

silver coinage issued by the State of Illinoise the U.5.

Governnent or a foreign governaent and qold bouillon froa

the Illinois sales tax. It vi1l... The gepartment of

Revenue claims thereês a fiscal impact here of a million

dollars. I doubt if it.s tbat mac:. àt any ratee weêll

picx up zore than that in employaenà in oar coin dealers

expanding and being able to :andle business here in

Illinois instead of having it all exyorted to California

aad Florida by zail ordex gNere there are lany. zany

illicit and illegitimate dealers in coins that have cost

Illinois citizens Dillions and nillions of dollars. The

Bill vill provide employment and jobs in Illinois and.

thereforee revenue to Illinois. 1* witl zake uniform the

anfair enforceDent of our existing vague sales tax kaws on

sales of gold and silver and coinage, and it does what

other states have done in recent years. Ten or 15 of our

sister statese including California and Florida, have

exempked these type of coins and gold and silver bouillon
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fron their sales tax. The present tax is a tax on legal

tender of tàe U.S.. Canada and other countries, and ites

probably not valid on that grounds alone. 1. therefore,

ask that we pass Senate Bill 1727 which vas bas been

approved by the House Eevenue Committee.n

Gpeaker Greizan: nTbe Gentleœan from Lake has woved for passaqe

of Seaate Bill 1727. And on khate is there any discussion?

Tbe Gentleman froz Dekitt. Kr .7inson./

Vinson: nThank you: Kr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

àssenbly. rise in sqpport of Senate Bill 1727. The

Gentleman frow take addressed one particular aspect of tbe

Bill that is important in that this does create a situation

of tax equity betgeen gold coin dealers and people vho

trade bouillon on the Chicago Board of Trade. There is

anotber matter that requires eqqity in thise too. If you

exchange âmerican money for canadian currency. currently,

àhere's na tax on that. qnless it happens that the canadian

currency you excàange your Aaerican Doney for is a gold

maple leaf. In that case. ve tax it. I believe that

that.s unfair... unfair taxation of gold. I donêt think ve

ougàt to be discriminating against qold. There's nothing

vrong vith gold. ând if people vant to choose tœ buy goldg

tàey ought to have the right to buy gold aad should not be

unfairly taxed on it. I vould move for passage of Senate

Bill 1727./

Speaker Greizan: ''Tbe Gentlewan froz Lake, :r. Churclill.l

Cburchillz ''Thank youg Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentleuen of tbe

House. I rise in opposition to this Bill. I rose in

opposition last year vhen this Bill ?as before us; andg at

that kimee tbe House decided not lo go vith the Bt1l. I

think ge ouqht to do t:e same this time. I look at this

Bill again, as I did last year: as in a sense a tax break

for the ricb. It seeps to me Nhat ve#re spendiag a lot of
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time tbis Session trying to come up vità ways to produce

revenae for sc:ools and produce revenae for tàe StaEe of

Illinois and; yet. ve coze along here and we give an

exeoption on an area of the sale of gold bouillone coins.

things that are not items that are necessary for the daily

living of a... tàe constituents in our districts

sopething that is an investment. I look at this as a very

bad Bille and I would ask that you all consider vhen you

vote f@r this tha: it is a tax break for t:e rich. Tbank

XO Q* 0

Gpeaker Greiman: nThe Gentleman from Cooke :r. narris-''

narris: f'Thank yoqv Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlewen of tbe

House: tbe incongruity of khis Bill s:ould juwp out and

grab you. ke are. in this chamber. looking to tax

virtually anything that moves in this state. @e4re looking

for additional funds for educakione additional funds for

just the general revenue overall. @e#re looking at taxing
the Lottery. Reere looking at grey:ound racinq. kedre

looking at levying a tax on virtually everything, aad here

coaes along a Bill to give a :ax break to tàose people vho

generally don't need a tax break. It's not the average

citizen out t:ere, the average voràing aan vho goes out and

pays q00 dollars for a ouace of gold or 1ho buys a canadian

maple leaf or a Soat: hfrican kraggerand. It's an

investor. It's a person vho is probably villing to pay

tbat seven percent sales tax aaggay. It should be obvious

kbis is not good tax policy for the state. The claip has

been made that thereês going to be a large influx of jobs

because of the fact ve're eliminating tbis sales tax on

bullion sales. lha: claim is baseless. No onê knows

exactly how that's going to occur. No one knows exackly

how these jobs are going to materialize in this state. It

said that in florida and Caltfornia: wàere they donêt tevy
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this... vhere they don't levy a tax on gold bullion that

these businesses flourish. kell. indeed. they probably do

flourishe but tbe two zajor defaults tàeydve had in recenk

years with people selling... really selling scbeaes of

gold bullion. the tvo zajor defaqlts they have had have

eccurred in elorida and California. If. indeede tbese jobs

are coaing to Illinois and all of a sudden al1 these

dollars start floving to Illinois froa out-of-state and

samebody sets up a... sets up some sort of a ballion scheme

here in the state: I khink ve are qoing to look back on

passage of tbis legislation wtth a very sorry eye. Ik is

siaply not good policy to initiate at tbis time. It is a

tax break for those people who do not need a *ax break and

I vould vholeheartedly encoerage a 'ao: vote on this Bill-''

speaker Greimanz ''Gentleaan froa Cook, Kr. Cullerton-''

Cutlertonz nïes, will either Eepresentative Vinson or Pierce

yield for a question?'l

speaker Greiman: nKr. Pierce vill certainly yield for a

guestion.îl

Cullerton: ftBepresentative Pierce...''

Speaker Greiman: D'r. Pierce has found a gay to avoid questions.

Re's nok... ohe here he is. ïes, :r. Pierce vill. indeed,

yield for questions.n

Cullertonz nlust with respect to t:e issue of the State Kandates

Act. As I understand it, there gill be some minor loss in

revenue: perhapse to ::e local municipalities for their one

cent sales tax. Does... Could you tell me hog mucb that

would be state-vide and does it mean tbat therels a...

State Kandates âct. would that require the state to

reiaburse those zunicipalitiese or woald khey just simply

lose the ooneyr'

Piercez llïes, in my opening statemente I stated the Department of

Pevenuee in Connittee, estimated a loss to the state of
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less than tvo nillion and more than one nillione around a

million. That's at a four cent. So: if the

wunicipality... aunicipalities are one cente thak would be

a quarter of that. Tàat gould be $250.000 or $300,000,

$400.000. tn that range, state-wide for a11 tbe

manicipalities and counties in Ehe state: the loss would

only be somêvbere betveen $250.000 and $:50.000./

callerton: lAlrigkt. Thank you very much-n

Speaker Greiaanz 3':r. Buff. Gentleman froz cook, :r. Huff.l'

nuffz HYes. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen oT the Bouse. I

couldn't agree nore vit: Bepresentative Harris. Ladies and

Gentleœen, I mean this... the General àssenbly is doing

its qsual thing, moving in obversity. ke should be taxing

tbe gold narket. ïoû relember two yqars ago uben tbe

interest rates vere 22 percent? Gold was sellinq at $700

an ounce. Xillions of dollars vas lost in gold

transactions because tbe State of Illlnois didnet tax it.

Here. interesk rates are on the rise again and gold is most

certainly going to rise in tbe qold market. ke are going

to be losing zillions of dollars. This is a stupid,

asinine. insaae tbing to be doing at this tiae. ke shoald

be taxing these gold transactions-p

speaker Greizan: ''There being no further discussion, t:e

Gentleuan from Laxee Kr. Pierce. to close.''

Pierce: l'dr. Spea.ker, îadies and Gentlemen of the Hoqsee I caa't

agree more gith my colleague across the aisle:

Represeutative Viasone that this Bill ends an inequity in

the Illinois tax lag that bas discriminated against t:e

Illinois dealersv caused basiness to go to other statese

has lost qs employwent and iacome. It*s unfair. We don4t

tax tbe purchase of gold aad coins vhen purchased on *he

Chicago Board of Trade. Ià's a very... It'a a good Bill.

It's an equitable Bill and I qrqe tbe passage of senate
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Bill 1727. It 2ay even be ay last Bil1.N

Speaker Greilanz Nouestion is, 'Shall this Bill pass?' All those

in favor signify by goting zayee: those opposed vote enol.

Voting is now open. Shaneless. Nr. Turner to explain bis

vote. One minute: Sir.n

Turnerz pThank you: :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. I aa voting êayeê on this 3ill. but I am not voting

my conscience. I#a Foting... an4 I just wanted to set the

record clear on it. 1he Amendmqnt was adoptede which sags

tbat if you buy the South âfrican krugqerand that you vill

have to pay taxes on it. Butv of coursev as an individual

who carried a heavy tax package this session, you can

believe Ieœ not in... ay heart is not fully in support of

one vbich gould exclude a sales tax on the money oc

silvere/

Speaker Greizan: I'The tady from Cookg :s. Braun. to explain her

vote.l

Braun: nkctually. ër. Speaàer. I kind of have a question: and

that is did the... did I Near tbe Sponsor say that this...

tbak the kruggerand Aaendment vould remain a part of khis

tegislation in it's many incan... incarcerations in tàis

General àssembly? It's a question for tàe Sponsor.

don't know. Did you indicate that the kruqqerand àzendment

woald stay on thks Bill in no aatter wbatever forn it vas

finally passed aad pqt on the Governor4s desk?e'

Piercez I'This is a Senate Bill. I donêt know the ansger to that.

It's not my 3il1. It's Senator darovitzes Bill: so hm told

ae tbe Amendment vas alright vith hiw. 5oe ve#ll see vhat

happens. Talk to hi2 the gay you talk to ze and maybg

yoq'1l... youell keep it on there forever. fou convinced

IIIP œ. ''

Speaker Greiman: ''Rave a 11 voted? HaFe a1l voted vho wisb? Have

aIl voted vho gish? 5r. Clerk: take the record. On tàis
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Bille there are 77 voting 'aye'e 3% voting 'ao': % voting

#present.. :r. Preston. :r. Preston votes eaye.. On this

Bill there are 73 voting eaye*. 3% voting ênoey q voting

'present'. This Bill, having received the Constitutional

Kajoritye is hereby declared passed. 1he chair recognizes

gepresentative Cullertone for the paryose of a Notion

regarding House Joint gesolution 170. Gentleman from Cooke

Kr. Cqllerton-n

Cqlterton: nThank you: :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of

the House. ïou may recall that ve set a reporting date for

today for the report of tbe Joint Committee for the

Veterans' Property Tax Exemption Amendmenty vhere ve would

draft arguments: botb pro and cone that vas created by

House Joint Resolution 158. 9e gould ask with this

Resolution that we extend t:at for two dayse two more days

to June 27: 198:./

Speaker Greinan: nGentlenan from Cook, Kr. Cullerton, zoves for

the adoption of House Joint Resolution 1170: and on thate

is there any discussion? Gentleman from Dekitt, zr.

Vinsono''

vinson: n'r. Speakerg where are ve on the Calendar?':

speaker Greiman: Rlgedre on oqr aesolutione a sotion on a

Besolution. I believe it's been distributed-''

Vinsonz nkhatr'

speaker Greiman: ''R copy has beea placed on your deske :r.

Vinson.'l

Vinsonz 'qs that vhat jqst... just nov popped into ay Nandpl

speaker Greinanz 01 don#t knov ghen it vas placed there.n

Viason: ''I wander if the Sponsor migàt yield for a question?'l

speaker Greinan: HI.n sure he vill. Indicates he vill.ft

Vinson: HRould you explain againe since I bavenft bad a chance to

review àhis vhat... ghat it is ve are dealing viAhe Kr.

Cullertonr'
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Cullecton: ''This is for the veterans-t'

Vinson: ''eait a zinute. Dipriaa gives that speech: not you-l

Cqllerton: l'gell, I iapersonated hi/. Hees not here. This is

foc the veterans. Eeaemberv Bouse Joint Resoiutioa 158?

ïou... ïou recall that. don#t you? That you voted for,

that extended till today... or that set today as reporting

date for the arganents...''

Vinson: 'Ikellg vhere#s the report?'l

Cqllertoaz 'lkith regard to the Veteraas' Property Tax Exelptio?

Apendment, vhere ve have to provide for argqzentse both pro

and con. Re set for today as the reporting date and we

'need a fev lore days. So, vhat thise../

Viasonz nThis tbing has become so controversial khat à:ey canet

resolve the argupents on this major zatker of public

policye eveR though ve already extended the deadline once?ll

Cullertonz NI think t:ey are Gaving problems coming up vith

arguaents against ite and tbey need a couple of aore days

to see if someone can be... come up wit: that langqage.

Soe it's teally not... tNks shouldn't be a controversial

gesolution.e'

Vinson: Nkell, yoa sàould have sowe I6embers against that. ïou

got some against everything-n

Cullerton: ''I Move for the adoptione 5r. Speaker./

Speaker Greiman: ''Question is, 'S:al1 âleudment...: I4a sorry.

Queskion is. 'Shall House Joint Resolution 170 be adopted??

All in favor signify by saying 'aye:y tâose opposed 'no'.

In the opinion of the Chaire tàe eayes: have it. and the

Resolqtion is adopted. On tbe order of Senate Bills Third

Reading appears Senate 3i11 1733. Out of the record. Qn

1:e Order of Senate Bills Third Reading appears Senake 3ill

17%6. :r. Clerke read the Bill.''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bil1 17:6. a Bill for an àct to aaend

Sections of the schœol Code. Third Beading of Ehe Bill.n
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Speaxer Greiman: HThe Gentleman fro/ Dupage: 5r. Hoffwan.n

Hoffmanz 'lThank you Fery nuche :r. Speakerg Ladies and Gentleaen

of the House. Senate Bilt 17:6 clarified sone of tbe

langœage that existed in the vorking cash fund to make

certain tbat special càarter districts vere treated the

same as al1 other districts on tax anticipation warrants

for education and building purposes. In the nouse. we had

an âmendzent to deat vith an issue t:at cane ap downstate

in terms of reconstruction and repair of a school building

or school equip/ent pursuant to the use of life safety

fqads. à?d woul; zove for kbe passage of Selate Bill

1746 as amended.ll

Speaker Greiaanz ''Gentlezan frol Dupage moves for the passage of

Senate Bill 1746. On that. is Nbere any discussionp'

Hoffzanz 'eExcuse me. I neglected to point out thak we adopted an

àœendment of the teaporary speaker to deal with some

language that vas included in an âct wbich had passed ouk

of this Hoqse. It was not inclqded in the lanqaage in the

Senate on the regulation of business and vocational

schools.n

speaker Greizanz ''Alright. eurther discussion? There being

noaee t*e geestion ise 'Sha11 this Bill pass?' à1k tbose

in favor signify by voting eaye'. those opposed vote êno'.

Voting is now open. This is final action. Bave a11 voted

who vish? :r. Clerkv take the record. on this Bill there

are 113 voking eaye'. 1 voting 'no'e none voting epresent'#

and this Bille having received the Conskitutional dajorikye

is bereby declared passed. On the Order of Senate Bills

Third Eeading appears Senate Bill 1747. :r. clerky read

the Bil1.>

Clerk O'Brienz ê'Senate Bill 1747: a Bill for an àct to amend

sections of the School code. Third neading of the Bill.''

Speaker Greinûn: ''Tbe Gentleman fron Bûpage: :r. Hoffman.'l
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Rofftanz ''Thank yoûy lr. Speaker. Ladies an; Gentlemen of the

House, Senate Bill 1747 dealt vith a similar subject, bat

dealt with the working cash fund and provided the change in

that level from 75 to 85 percent to be consistent vith

language in other sections of the lag. ând in the House,

ve put on an âmendment to clarify tbe langqage which vas in

House Bi11 133 which deatt vitb *he enterprise zonê

legislation: whtch vas signed by tNe Governor zaybe it

vas Senate Bill 133 - wàich clarified some language tbak

was in tbat Bill t:ak he signed. âlso we provided t:at the

Chicago Board of Education mezbers gould have to voucàer

their expenses rather than just baving access without

Fouchers to $300 a Danth. And to tNe kest of ay knowledge,

tbat's the Bill as ik nog stands, and I gould ask for yoer

favorable vote-n

speaker Greinanr 'lGentleman froœ Dupage has noved for the passage

of Senate Bill 1747. Is there any discussion? There being

nonee the question is. 'Sbal1 tbis Bill pass?: àll tbose

in favor signify by voting *aye'e those opposed vote 'noê.

Voting is nov open. nave all voted vho visb? Have all

vated who wish? Have all voted *ho vish? 5r. Clerky take

tbe record. On this Bill tbere are 1l3 voting 'aye'.

voting dno': 1 voting 'present': and this Bil1. having

received the Constitutional Hajoritye is bereby declared

passed. On the Order of Sena'e Bills Third zeading appears

Senate Bill 1790. 0at of the rqcord. Ou tEe Grder of

Senate Bills Third neading appeazs Senate Bill 1793. :r.

Cqllerton. :r. Clerke read the Bill.''

clerk O'Brienz lsenate Bill 1793. a Bill for an àct to anend

Sections of tbe Pnified Code of Corrections. Third Reading

of the Bill.''

speaker Greiman: 'IThe Gentleman froa Cook: :r. Cullerton.'l

cullertoa: 'îThank you, :r. speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of
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tàe House. This Bill is a crime victim right 3il1. ge

have had anot:er oae that passed today. The main provision

of this Bill is to allow a victi: of a crize the right to

subnit evidence at a defendantes sentencing hearlng and at

a parole hearing. Nowe this inforaation and this... that

t:e victia 1ay vish to give must be coordinated wikh the

statees attorney so that in the aggravation portion of the

sentencing that it's a vell coordinated effart. But, I

think it's very significant to, for the first tiaee allow a

victin the right to subait testimony ko the judge so that

t:e reat effects of the crize on the victim can be knovn.

You must keep in nind t:at only about ten percent of

criainal cases end up going to trial wàere a victiw

actually testifies. 5o, on those other cases especiallye

thece is an opportx ity for the victim to tell the judge
a1l of the ill effects that the criae had upon that victim.

It also... the Bill also allovs bia or here tàe vickiav Eo

submit evidence at a parole hearing. It requires that

notice be sent to the victim of the time and the place of

tbe parole àearing and it requires that the court to

consider restitution as part of the sentencing disposition.

Kow, t:e concept of restitution is in the law, but I think

sowetipes judges tend to forget ity and I think ites

iaportant to reguire that they consider it. Bove the...

soze otber ânendments vere adoptede which 1:11 describe.

àmendment #1 adds language to clarify that the Departaent

of correction innates are in no uay to be deeaed employees

of the Departaent for purposes of eaployee kenefits. ge

have another âaendaent dealing wità the Prisoner Review

Board. <nd t:is cbanges the conduct of business by the

Prisoner Review Board to require àbat when parole decisions

are aade in cases of persons sentenced for zurder and

persons sentenced for a crime the minimua prison tera of
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wbich is tventy years or zore, a decision zust be aade by a

majority vote of tbe entire Board: ratber than the majocity

vote of a three Rember panel. It would also require khe

Prisoner :eview Board to maintain a registry of decisions

in cases where parole :as been granted. ând also to

requite that this registry include khe kasis for the

decision of the Board to grant parole on any sucb decision.

#nd finallye âœendœent #% was adopted which simply aoves

convictions of tbe Conservation Codee vKich now fines

people up to $2:. puts it in the Violent Crize Victims

Assistance Fundg jqst lovers that down to ten dollars.

think it's a very izportank piece of legislation that vill

bave an effect in our court rooas. It vill allove for tbe

first tine. the victims of a crime to really have an iœpact

on tbe senEencinq tbat goes on in tbe courts of Illinois.

I gould ask for your support of this fine Bill./

Speaker Greiman: lGentleaan froa Cook has moved for tàe passage

of Senate Bill 1793. On thaty is there any discussion?

The Lady froz Cooke :s. àlexanderwn

àlexander: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. @il1 the sponsor yield?/

Speaker Greiuanz lllndicates that he vill.I'

âlexander: 'IThank yoa. Johne I listened very attenkively to your

explanation of Senate Bil1 1793, and I jast want to clear
something up in my mind. àre you sayinq to me that tbe

victime in mitigation and aggravationv his impact or

statenent vill be more in-depth than it would be at t:e

tiae he's cross-exaœined daring trial? Isn#t this...

giving double opportunity in this particular instance for

t:e victiu to appear before the court?n

Cullerton: nRell: right nov, in the Section entitled 'Sentencinq

Hearing'e àhere is no right of a victiu to submit a

statement concerning the impact of the felony on ài2 or

her. And vhat ve are saying with tbis Bill is that tbey
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shall have that right to make such a statenent. Nog: as

you knove as I indicated in ay argqments, *ost cases are

plea-bargained and there is no kestiaony by Ehe victim.

so: t:is uould be the... in lany cases: tbe first

opportunity for the victiœ to explain to the judge the

effects of the crizee and I think itgs an iaportant riqb:

for that person to have. Nov. if they also kestified at

t*e trial. of coqrse, they could atso testify at tNe

sentencing hearing.n

âlexander: 'l9el1 then, what yoœ are really trying to do is to get

at the instances vhere there is plea-bargaininqe rather

t:an vhere tàere has been a full trtal Qaybe before a jury

or before the bare where testilony has been solicited from

the victiœ, where they have been in-dept: cross-exaained

and reexaminmd on direct and indirect. and nou they are

coming back in aggravation an; mitiqation to say :ow

psychologically or sociologically tàey have beeR injured.

I donêt agree vith that part. I like tbe otber part of

your Btll, but I just doa't agree vith this parte and œaybe

I donêt understan; it in its Gepth.l

Callerton: ''Qelte as you... wbat you are referring to is a

situation where a victi/ testified at a trial. Nowe many

tiwes that victi? cannot testify as to t:e effect of the

criae on hilself or his family. Be has to testify as to

vhat happeaed in the actual commission of t:e criae. So

this gill be an entirely different testimony where he can

expiain to the judge what the effect af the criwq was on

himself and an his fanily. That's in tbe situation vhere

tbey actually :ad a trkal an; the vàctia 4id testify. Bute

as you knogv the wain... 90 percent of the cases or more:

there is a plea-bargain and the defendant... Ie1 sorrye tbe

victim has not had a chance to explain to the judge vhat

t*e effects of the crkze Nave been on he or she au4 tbis
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gould give them that opportunity.œ

àlexander: ''Thanà you-n

speaker Greiman: ''Purthêr discussion? The Gentlezan fron dorgany

Hr. Ryder.n

Ryderz 'lTbank youe ;r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of the

House. Too often victims of crimes are Fictiœized tvice.

Pkrst, tbey are victilized by t:e ccile aLd t*e criainal.

And secondlye they are victiaized bg tbe systez that fails

to give them an opportunity to speaà during t:is very

iœportant session. às a coaseqaence. tàis Bill goes

directly to that opportunity: gives thel an opportqnitg Ko

speake lets tbem be present so that the judge is not svayed

by being overly syapathetic to the criminal and remeabers

Ahat restitution and the victias are very importank nembers

of society as uell. It's a very qood Bill. Tbe àmendments

have helped to make it much better. ànd I would urqe an

'aye' vote-'l

speaker Greiaanz HThere being no further discussion. khe question

is, 'Sball this Bill pass?' <ll those in favor siqnify by

voting :ayeee those opposed vote 'no.. votinq is nov open.

nave a1l voted who vish? Have all voted who vish? Have

a1l voted a yish? 5r. Clerk. take the record. On this

Bill there are l15 voting 'aye'. none votinq *noee 1 voting

'present': and this Bille having received the

constitutional Xajority: is hereby declared passed. on the

Order of Senate 3il1s Tbir; Reaiing appears senate Bill

179q. sr. clerk. read the 9ill.>

clerk O'Brienz œsenate Bill 1794. a Bill for an àct in relation

to the offense of aggravateG fleeing or attempting to elude

a police officer. Third Eeading of the Bill-n

Speaker Greiman: nThe Lady from Cooke Hs Topinka.l

Topinkaz lfese :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the Rousee

currently on the books we do have a statute that involFes
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eluding a police officer, attempting to flee. Howevere

there are ti/es vhen tbis type of fleeing becoaes so

onerous tbat what ve aIe trying to do here is to elevate

the extent of the zisdeneanor from a Class B to a Class â

whic: vould make it punisbable for up to one year in jail

and up to a one tboasand dollar fine. lhirty-eight states

already àave sope forn of eluding a police officer on their

books. Eight staEes have a statute sipilar to vhat we are

proposing here. This is sponsored by the Deparkaent of Lag

Enforcemente and I will be open... any questions-''

Speaker Greimanz lThe Eady fron Cook zoves for t:e passage of

senate Bill 1794. on thatg is tbere any discussion? There

being noneg tbq question ise 'Shall t:is Bill pass?' à1l

those in favor signify by voting 'aye'. those opposed vote

'no.. Voting is nog open. Have al1 voted who wish? nave

a1l voted wào wish? :r. Clerk, take the record. On this

Bill. Eâere are 100 voting eaye'e 8 voting #no'e 9 voting

epresentê. This Bille having received the Constitutional

Hajority. is hereby declared passed. On the Order of
Senate Bills Third Reading appears Senate Bill 1803. ;r.

Clerk... :r. Pierce: do you vish to zove on tbis lask Bill

also? Hr. Clerk, Eead the Bi1l.n

Clerk Leonez NBouse Biil 1803, a Bill for an <ct to amend an àct

concerning public ûtilittes. Tbird Reading of t:e Bill.''

speaker Greiaan: I'The Geatleaan from Lake. ;r. Pierce.''

Pierce: t'Nr. speakere I forgot I bave one œore Bill. This Bill

has aroused a little controversy and aisunderstanding, most

of it well-intentionedy but very incarrect. àll khis Bill

does is recognize àhe realiEies in the telephone business

by authorizing co:petitive carriers in lonq distance

service betveen â. T. à.'s or :. S. ào's in llliaois.

The saae ?ay we have competitive long distance service into

other states. Huch of this service is conducted today; but
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illegally, because thereês no ?ay yoq can prevent - if you

dial a zCI or a SPAIKT or âtgBl or one of the cozpetitive

carriers B. S. Tel - frol t%e call being originated and

received in Illinois. But when that is donev ik is a...

not an authorized calle and it's in violation of the

Illinois Public Dtilities Act. So senate Bill 1803 seeks

to cure that by authorizing competition in long distance

service within our state. secondly. it akkempts to zake

more flexibility in rates. It allows ATST Coaaunications.

or SRPINT. or any of them ta œeet competition by lovering

rates vithout going through a fall-blown hearing at the

Illinois Commerce Cozzission with the suspension. 11 nonths

suspension of rates: and so on. It allows for flexibility

for carriers to aeet the coapetition vhile logering their

rates. It does notbing to raise local telepàone rates.

ATST does not subsidize local service in Illinois.

Long-distance sergice in our state does not subsidize local

sergice. It in no way hurts Illiaois Bell, because

Illinois Bell is not autborized to compete across

L.à.T.A.es. It voluntarily agreed through its parent not

to compete across L.â.T.:.#s in the federal court antitrust

decision. So Illlinois Bell is a local excbange carrier

serving local :.S.â.ês or L.â.T.à.esv and âT&T is a carrier

across... across :.S.<.#s and across t.A.T.à.#s for long

distance service. AT&T, 2 uaderstand: is villing to accept

this competition from KCI. ALKET. SPEINT and the okbers

within Illinois just as they do on long distance service
outside of Itlinois. @hat thîs 3ill wi1l do gill allow you

to call a child, a college age child, at Chaapaign and

CarboRdate froœ other parts of the statq aRd get the saRe

kind of discount long distance rates that you get if you

call Indianapolis: or Hilwaukee. or Bostong or New ïork.

It recognizing the realities of long distaace telepbone
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service, interexchange sergice. gbich is coppetition. That

was one of the few benefits in my opinion tbat caae out the

divestiture case of ATST. Kad I been tbe judge on that

casee I probabtx would have ruled the same vay. If

soaething vorkse say donêt... don't bust it up: but

khat's wbat vas done in tàat case. AT&I agreed to ite tùe

Justice Departpent aqreed to i:w it was done in

Philadetphiae Pennsylvania of the D. S. District Court: far

from us here in Illinois. Tbat's been done. Nov one of

tbe benefits khat comes fro/ tbat is reduced long-distance

service due to coapetitioo. I'2 only supparting this Bill

at tbe request of the Illinois Com/erce Commissione because

I believe it vill redqce costs for long distance service

and not increase local costs. Itls a good Bill. It's a

Bill ge should al1 support. Thereês been œqch

nisinformation about it. ghere it comes froo I#a not sure.

I#m sure the people mean welle but believe me this Bill has

notbing ko do uith iacreasing local telephone rates. 1.

thereforee urge passage of senate Bill 1803. ay last Bill-''

speaker Greiman: nThe Gentleman from Lake zoves for the passage

of Senate Bill 1803. ând on thatv is there any discussion?

The Gentlezan froz Cook, :t. Levin./

tevin: ''@ould the Sponsor yield?l

speaker Greiaanz ''Indicates he:ll gield for a question-/

tevin: lDan, I just wanted to clarify a point. às the Cosponsor

I understand tbis. but I.d like to make the recozd. On

page ten of the 9i11e the standard is set out with respect

to having aore than one company in the field. and that is

perzitted gith respect to services between two or nore

market service areas ghere there's a finding that this

helps coapetition. Thereês reference on that page to

Section 36e an4 aé I not correct tbat that reference is to

khe uaderlying languaqe on page one. t:e bottom of :he
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page. It deals with rate setting, and t:e gaiving of the

notice with respect ko... witb respect to rate setting.

It's 2y understanding tbat the criteria with respect to

competitive forces and witb respect to covering services

betveen two or aore zarkek service applies to the

application of this vaiver provision on page one. Is that

correct?f'

Piercez lïes.n

Speaker Greiman: n:r. Piercev would you respond to the

questions'/

Piercez ''ïes. agree xith the Gentleaan's interpretation of tbe

Act. 1+ specifically proviGes the saze standard of

competition to Section 36 than it does to Section 55. And

so# tberefore, either in a rate change or in a

certification. i: is required to... the competition bq

considered and the competitione the increasing of

competition. be the reason for grautinq khe certificate or

the right to change rates githout a full-blovn hearinq.''

Levinz NTàank yau. To tbe Bill-''

Speaker Greimanz Hproceed, :r. Levin.l'

tevinz 01 rise in support of Senate Bill 1803. It is very rare

that Ellis Levin and the Illinois Comaerce cowmission are

in agreemente but ve are on this Bill. I tbink this Bill

is good for *be consumer. Ites rertainly good for tbe long

distance consqaer within the State af Illinois. ànd there

are a 1ot of long distance consumers dognstate in rural

areas that make a 1ot uoree propœrtionally speakinq. long

distance intrastate calls then tbere are people Teally in

the city of Chicago. So it is definitely good for tbe

people who make long distance calls in t:e State of

Illinois, to be able to bave coapetition. It has no

adverse eonsequence on the local telephone companies.

coœpanies liàe Illtaois Bell or an# of tbe independeats.
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lhis Bill has no effqct on them one way or the other. They

are not alloged to engage in the intrastate long distance

service as a result of the âT&T divestiture. They must

smay githin kheir market areas. ànd so this Bill has no

effect on them one vay or khe other. T*e only effect is on

the intrastate long distance. ànd what this will allow is

vhen we have freedom of cboice, and freedom of choice as we

read in the newspaper is going to begin this Tall in parts

of the state of Illinois where telephone subscri:ers are

going to be able to cboose vhat long distance coppany they

vant. Tbis will allow tbew at t:e saze tiae to choose the

sane or different long distance coœpany for intrastate long

distance that they choose for interstate long distance.

Rithout this legislation we could end up with a situation

where you choose :CI or SPRIHT for calls outside of khe

state and do not have a ckoice. do not have cozpetition

vithin the state. :gainv I tbink this is a good concept.

It really is a concept that I think is one of free

enterprise, of compekitioa. Itês one thates going to bring

the rates down. It's one thates not going to hurt anybody.

ând I knog tbere's been sone confusion about... in the past

on this. I think ve'ge beea able to clarify a lot of this,

and I urge sqpport for Senate Bill 1803./

Speaker Greimaa: ''eurtber discussion? The Gentleman froz Kcteane

:r. Bopp-/

nopp: 'lThank youv 5r. Speaker. Mould the sponsor yield?l

Speaker Greimanz Nlndicates that he wil1.l'

Roppz pRepresentative. I know tbis is your last Bill again, but I

also know that you sta ted that local calts tbe cost would

not go up. Hovevere as I understand ite lany telephone

companies that are in business kn tbe State of Illlinois

have bistorically used long distance telepàone calling

charges to in part subsiGize local telephone communication
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gitbin areas in which tbey operate. I:1 askinq you in goo;

faith, are you confident that if this Bill passese local

telephone calls will not directly increase in the same

proportion t:at ve gi1l be saving on long distance calls?l

Speaker Greiman: 'IKr. Pierce.n

Pierce: IlRepresentative Roppe that is an important question to

answer. ând my ansver is thise tocal tetephone companiese

Bell Companiese are prohibited from providing long distance

service outside of their service area. They can provide

long distance service witàin the service area such as from

Springfield to Decatur would be a good example- That.s one

service area. Illinois Bell: no: ATGT provides that

service. Or from gaukeegan say to Cbicago Heights, iû tàe

Chicago area, Illinois Bell provides that service, not

àT&T. It is not tbe purpose of this Bill to in anyway

deprive the local telepbone cozpaniese wàetber it be

General Telepbone or Illinois Bell. of revenue witbin their

S.S.A or gith the L.à.T.à in which they serFe. It is the

purpose of this Bill to authorize competitive carriers

across L.à.T.<'s or K.S.à#s wbere only âT:T serves. ànd

AT8T does not subsidize local telephone serFice. So it is

the purpose of the Bill not kn anywar to cost local

telephone companies their revenues. Tberelt get their

dollars kbrough the carrier access charges. ànd to the

extent that long distance serFice increasese their local

access revenue will increase. Because of thise the

Illinois Telephone âssociation made up of tb1 independent

kelep:one companies through its executor. Executive Officer

Jack Tharp: it's executive directore has endorsed Senate

Bi1l 1803. They stqdie; it carefully. They studied it for

several Donthse and about two veeks ago Jack Tharp inforaed

me tbat the zeeting of the Illinois Telephone àssociation

œade up of the saaller local telephone companies tbrouqhout
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oqr state. They endorsed Senate Bill 1803. They#re

confident it vill not cost them a loss of revenue. Bute

in fact. vill increase thqir revenue througb the increased

access charges for long distance service-'f

Ropp: 'lokaye thank yoq. can support it with that

understanding. Hovevere there are tiœes that we think ye

vote for Bills vith good intention. Rhen it finally comes

out. we find out ve bave hurt the consumer rat:er tban

hopefully helped thea. ànd I Nope this Bi11 vill :opefally

help thez.ll

Speaker Greiman: f'The Gentleman froœ Kendalle :r. nastert.'l

Hastert: 'lTbank you. Hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Certainly 1803 is a Bi1l that's been knocked around

tbis General àssembly for a Mhile. It also ha; a

predecessor vho's called 1395. That vas defeated in this

House about tvo veeks ago. three veeks agoy somegbere in

that range of time. Ladies and Gentleaene I think ve

should :age yoqr attention. because I think this is

probably one of tbe most iaportant Bills that we may

consider here today. It also miqht be one of the nost

iaportant Bills that we consider in the General âssezbly

this year. Nov we have jast been guaranteed or talked to

by the Gentlenan on the other side, and I-incidentally a

Gentlemaa I hage a great deal of respect for-and 2 visà be

vould have stopped at bis last Bill. one Bill ago. Bœt he

decided not to do tbat. But be bad said that tbere vere no

cos:s to local phone rates or no increase to khe local

phone users. Now: that is very debatable. It's verY

controversiale and nobody absolutely knovs the answer.

Nov, I thinke most of yoq people bere havq probably been

lobbied oa this Bi1l. There's a 1ot of people vho vant

this Bill. The Cbairman of the Coanerce Conmission wants

this Bkll. SPDIST wants tbis Bill. :CI vants tbis Bill.
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AT&T wants this Bill. ând there's one reason that those

coapanies vant the Bill: because there's profit to be made.

Tàere's profit to be *ade by people who qse telephones, and

long distance rates. ând 1:11 guaranteee 1:11 go along

with the Gentlelan from Lake Countye that's true.

Long-distance rates in soae areas vill go dogn if you vote

for this Bille but 1#11 1ay ay life on the line, m# word on

the line that also local rates vill go up and theyêll go up

in preposterous proportions. 'ot Just the 23% increases

that veeve seen happen in tbe last yeaz since the

Givestktqree but ve can see tgo bunGre; to t*ree bundred

percent increases in local telepbone rates. @hF? 9e:1:

nuœber one thereason why, is that if you take an areae and

let's take thee vhat we gould call the Cbicago :.5.: or

wbat they call Karket Service âreae and tbis Bill allows

that market service area to be cut up into three or four

different sections. Bight now all that husiness is halde I

think. by Bell Telephone. 'he long distancee if you make a

calt fro? Jotiet to Crystal îake. or to Oak Park to

Chicago. or Kankakee to osvegoe that is a1l under @ne

service. But if you cut those regions off and you allow

tbat service and coapetition to come in uitb :SI anG SPBIBT

and those types of cozpaniese al1 of sudden you#re skimoing

the cream off tbe proverbial pot. âlrighk: vhat you#re

doing is taking dollars of revenue that alkernately...

ultimately ga to Bell in this case and you#re giviag them

the other coapanies ghile the local telephone conpany still

has their same fixed cost: tàe saae fixed cosk of gires,

and svitcbîng stations. and telephone trucks and whatever

else telephone companies do. @hat happens vitb that cost?

That cos: is sprea; down to t:e local telephone user. Ites

a simple system of econowics. A siœple principle of

economics. Qbat bappens is tocal rates for the local
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telephoae users go ?p. ànd so the Hatty killials tbat

lives on the near soqth side of Chicago that bas to wake a

call to ber doctar or her hospital or to her sister-in-lav

that lives oat in t:e soqth side. Those peoplee their cost

of haviag a telepbone in their hoase goes qp. The cost of

local service goes up. I just affered an àmendmente and

ve're talking to the Commerce Coœmission people here for

atœost an bour and a :alf to two hoqrs a fev minutes... a

liktle vhile ago io my seat. khat they said vas, ''ell, we

can:t agree to tNat Azendment. because although we don't

inten; to do this but we can't sa# that ve#re not qoing to

4o it or ve:re goiag to say ge cane: offer this service to

other people.' Qell what I'p sayingy Ladies and Gentleaen.

is that ve have a situation here that certainly we gill

lover long distance rates to some people. But ve will also

increase local rates. Tbere's no two gays about it. Ites

an assured thing. It will happen. Nov. there's been other

decisions. Other decisions in california that ve ligbt

want to talk aboqt. Tbere's decisions in Neg Jersey tbat

have jqs: been banded dogn aad saying that cozpetition

between L.A.1.Aes is fine. But wben yeu start to

intercozpetition within a L.â.T.â, tben you will tend to

raise rates. That's a proven thing. I tell you 37

meetings in California said basically that. Tbis is the

transcripts of that decision right here. Ladies and

Gentlemen, 5r. Van Dqyne is reminding ae that tiae is

rolling on. Bqt I want to aake one point gith yoa. Tàat

basically in tbis General àssembly we talk about a lot of

things. But soaewhere in t:e bowels of tbis Capitol

Building ge :ave to reach up and tickle... tickle the

conscious of tbis tegislatqre. Qe caa qo bye and we can

pass this legislation and ve can make soze companies Kakm

very very tidy profits. But soaewhere somebody has got to
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think about tâe people. Tbey got to think aboqt the people

that are paying tàe telepbone bitls. T:at try to...

Finally have accoaplished sa thex can afford to keep a

telepàone in their boqse. Tàey don': make a lot of long

distance calls. Thêyere not going to be buying :CI or

SP:INT or any of these tbings. They#re going to try to

keep house and hole together- try to keep a telephone in

their house. aad sozebody bas to prokect their rights.

Nobody is on this House floor iobbying for them. Ladies

and Gentlezeny I woqld ask for you to join vitb me in

saying a resoûniing 'no' to this very bad Bi11.''

Speaker Greiman: lTbe Gentlezan froa Cooke :r. 7itek.*

Vitekz lThank yoq. Hr. Speaker. I Qove tbe previous question.l'

Speaker Greimanl NThe Gentlezan fron Cook aoves that the previous

question be put. â11 tàose in favor signify by saying

'aye'. those opposed 'nae. In the opinion of the chair.

t:e #ayes' have it. The previous question be put. :r.

Pierce: the Gentleœan frow take. to close.l

Piercez ''Er. Speaker, I so*etimes have soze fun on the floor

here. but I'm going to be very serioqs right now. I woqld

not be sponsoring this Bil1 if I felt this Bill in anygay

leads to an încrease in local telepkone service. âs

Chairoan of tbe Telecoœœqnications Sqbcoœœitkee of the

sqnset Comzitteee I Eave studied tbis matker very carefully

as diG Representative Brumœery the Chairman of the Public

Gtilities Committee. and Elroy Sanquist. the Chairman of

t:e Sunset C.om/ittee. geeve coœe to khe conclusion that

veere doing here gbat California allovs. Tbey allow 17

carriers to compete on long distance service vithin

California: iRter-L.à.T.â service betveen San Dieqo and Los

ângeles, bekveen San Francisco and Los ângelese betveen San

niego and Sacramento and so on. Tbat's vhat this Bill is

allowing. It's alloving the other carriers that you*re
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fawiliar with - HCI, SPDINT/àLKET - to coœpete gàth AT6T

vithia Illinois. ke bêlieve in competition. ke know tbat

wi1l lover long distance rates witbin our states as ik has

interstate loag distance service throqqhout the country.

and that's what this'Bill does. I:D convinced it doesa4t

increase the cost of local service because Illinois Bell is

prohibited from engaging in a long distance service

vitbîn... within the state. And to the extent that the

long distance carriers are taxed a?d pay higher access

feese that money goes to the local telephone companies.

The local telephone companies are not eomplatning. Theydre

not saying tbe rates *ill go up. Illinois Telephone

àssociation has endorsed this Bill. No one is in

opposition to the Bill. ând 1et me say this. just ia case

I#m wrong and :r. Hastert is riqht. I insisted it... I

insisted it en a sunset provision in this Bill. This Bill

by its very teras expires Deceaber 31e 1985. ât that tinee

the sqnset Cowwittee *il1 have its new Public okilities àct

and new Telecoapunications àcte and ready for enactment

here in Illinois. In fact. t:ey should be ready in January

485. T:is Bill sunsets by its ovn terps December 31: :85.

It won#t become 1a* before Jqly or August of this year at

tbe very earliest. So. tbereforee we have less than a year

and a half for this Bill to prove itself. If it doesn:te

it sansets by its o%n teras. &nd Aepreseatative Hastert

vill skill be here next year to co/e up vit: a substikute

for it that accomplisàes :is purposee if heês vrong and I#?

right. I won't be here next year. This is my last Bill.

Please sqpport Senate 9ill 1803.*

speaker Grei:anz *The question is. 'Shall tbis Bill pass?: &ll

tNose in favor signify by voting 'aye'e tbose opposed vote

'no.. Voting is now open. The Gentlezan from Effingham,

:r. sruœaer. to explain bks vote. 0ae mowent... One
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minqte-'?

Brqmmer: lres: I arise in sqpport of t:is leqislation. I do so

after speniing a good deal of time coasidering tbe issue.

I have tgo very good friends on opposite sides of the

issuev Eepresentative Pierce and Representative Hastert. I

have a good deal of respect for both of tbel.

Dnfortunately. I can't vote with bokb of them. âfter

examining tàe issqe in detaile it is my judgeaent that this

Bill vi1l bring beneficial coapetition ko khe long distance

telephone toll charges that qo betveen L.â.1.à#s. T:ere

bas been sole co/ment made regarding the California case.

Tbat vas an intra-t.à.T-: situation rather than an

inter-t.â.T.â. California has inter-t.A.T-â coppetition

currently aad *as had. The evidence seeœs to indicate that

there is not the subsidy that aay appeal to exist betveen

local service and long distance telepbone calls within the

state of Illinois. think ît is a fair proposal. ând as

Bepresentative Pierce indicatede it does bave a sunset

pcovisien. It vill suaset ia approxiaateiy a year and a

half. I t:ink ites a good proposal and ought to pass-/

Speaker Greiœaaz ''Hr. Bullock to explain his vote. One minate.w

Bultockz ''Thank youv Kr. Speaker and Ladies aad Gentlemen of t:e

Hoqse. If I had to buy a used car. I:d buy it froœ Dan

Pierce. One of the previous speakers said heed stake his

tife on a certain proposition. I don't think ve vant to

take him up on it because nepresentative Brookins doesn.t

need any nev business. The fact of the matter is the

Caamerce Coœmission needs flexibility in this regard. The

fack of tbe Datter is is Representative Pierce is

absalutely right. @eere providing a safequard in this

measqre gith a sunaet provision. But the real fact of the

matter is tbat gben you talk about tkose local rates.

Representakive Hasterte youere absolutely vrong. I usually
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listen very closely in debate to people who speak. and I

usually judge their credibility based on vhat they say. In

this particular instance. 1 tbink Representakive Pierce bas

set the record straight. I think the record vill reflect

that he's absolately right. ând vith that in mind. Iem

proud to vote 'aye'e and vould urge otbers to do likewise.n

Speaker Greimanz 'RThe Gentleman frol qcienry: :r. Klezme one

minute to explain his vote.'l

Kleam: lThank youe :r. Speaker. I#d tike to suggest that every

Republican vote 'no' on this Bill. I happen to be the

:inority Spokespan. and wedve been fighting a long time

vith tbe ICC on this. Tàis gives the ICC unprecedented

aqthority and pover. They don't even have to find cause to

be able to havê :earings. T:ey can just vaive hearings.

vaive their rules aad do anythinq the: wish. think the

only basise and I bave a longe five page letter fron the

chairman vho disagree with on tbis Bill - I agree wit:

the cancept: bu* not t:e Bill: and it's saying tbat t:e

only way that the local aqthoritYe the local telephonë

coapauies: would aot be forced to raise their local rates

is because of access charges. In other words, the Kore

long distance phone calls that are made. the more money

they#ll get. @el1. let me just suggest to #ou that 50...

oût of 55 local telephone coapanies in Illinois. 60 to 75

percent of t:e revenues come froa tall calls. and that

uoqld be taken avay frol tbem. %bere else do they have to

go buE to raise their local phone rates? So if you're in

dovnstate or if you#re in saburbia where you want toll call

consisteacy. you wi1l not have it an# longer because

kàey%re qoing to take tbe profitable traffic say from

Springfield - Chicago and leave the rest of the traffic to

the locals and the locals von:t have that money. Tbis is

one of t:e mosk expensive serious Bills here on tbe floor
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today. and I#m serious. Nov. it's Qy ovn GoFernore my ovn

ICC I#1 sere, but I#Q opposed to this and I think you

should too. Ik's grong. Ites deceptive. and I think we

should all vote êno'. And I arge everybody on this side

who doesn:t gant to continue *he divestiture increase in

your. phone consu/erse to vote 4no#.n

Speaker Greiaan: IlTbe Gentleman from Cook, :r. Keane. One ainute

to explain bis vote./

Keanez 'lThank you. Hr. Speaker. I had my light on during tbe

debate. I was hoping to be ablê to ansger or ask a fev

questions of tàe Spoasor. If he explains his vote, aaybe

he can do so. One, again is just siaple yes or no. gill

this increase the cost of havinq a phone... placing a phone

in soœeone's house? Never zind the nuwber of callse vilt

t*e oonthly rate stay the same or will kbis drive it qp?

second. tàrough tbe number of accesse does the local phone

company. if there aree in facte more long distance calls

zade because of tbis nev competition. does that in anyway

beaefik the local phone conpany? Tbose are ay only

questions. Thank you.t'

Speaker Greimaaz nKr. HcXamara: one winute to explain his vote-sl

NcNamaraz HThank you Fery wuch. It is very surprising to bear

the argalent tbat the free enterprise syskem xi1l not vorà.

That coapetition is aot good. This allows for competition

among rate setters. The people that are going to make the

profit, and profit is not a bad vorde but is dependent qpoa

competition. That's the essence of :be free enkerprise

system. I think it.s a very good Billv and ve should a1l

support it-l'

Speaker Greiman: 'lsr. Pierce, the Gentlenan from Lake, one minate

to explain your vote.''

Pierce: 1'To explain my vote. Tàis Bill vill not in anyway

kncrease the cost of installing telephones. vhich I believe
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was zr. %eane's fkrst question. Be uanted a yes or a no.

That's pretty good for a lawyer. 1411 say no. ànd

secondly, Eo the extent that there is additional long

distance calls. the access charge will come back to local

telepbone service, and tbates vhy the Illinois Telephone

àssociatione the local carrierse are in support. officially

in support of the Bill. So believe ae this Bill will make

it less expensive to own and operate a telepbone. 1: I

didn#t feel that sincerely. I vouldnet support it. And as

much respeck as I have for b0th :r. Kleœp and Hr. Hasterte

do have respect for botà of tbepe khiak theyêre vrong

and very wrong on tbis particular issae-/

speaker Greimanz 'ITh? Lady from Dupage, 8s- Karpiel. to explain

:er voke. 0ne Dinqte-''

Karpielz Nkelle I just think that it's really ironic that last

year ve fought here for a citizens Btility Board so that

tbe public... tbe pqblic vould have soaebody to represent

them before t:e Cozmerce comaission. ând here ve are

giving theu unprecedented pover where tkey gill nok bave to

have hearings. vhere they vill be able to set tbeir rates

at will. &nd I don't know #hy we went throqgh al1 that

rigmarole last year... this year givinq thea Rore power-n

speaker Greiaanl ''Havq al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who

wish? :r. Clerke take the record. On this Bill, there

are 79 voting 'aye'y 34 voting êno': none voting êpresent*.

This Bille having received t*e Constitutional Kajoritye is

àereby declared passed. On page nine of your Calendar,

Cansiâeration Postpaned. appears Senate Bill 1382. :r.

clerk-'l

Clerk Leone: nsenate Bill 1382. a Bill for an âct to regatate khe

transportation by rail of hazardous nqclear materials in

Illinois. Third Peading of the Bill.f'

Speaker Greinan: 'lThe Gentleman from Bureau. :r. Hautino-/
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Hautino: 'lThank you very Kuch, Kr. Spêaker. On Consideration

Postponed is 1382, and I would appreciate the House

exawining completely what is embodied in 1382. which is now

on Third Reading and final passage stage. The Bill is

designed to protect the citizens of tbe state of Illinois

as it pertains to the 200 tons of spent nqclear fuel that

will be transported tkrough tbe citîes of Konaoathe

Princetone Galesburge Kendota and àarora on its vay to the

GE plant in Korris: Illlinois. The perœitting provisioas

thak raise the concerns of individuals last veek are no

different than what we authorized f@r an individual vho

goutG Grive a vehicte upon oûr bigbvay. âfter that

individual is licensed or in this case a permit. then they

can zove forward on our highways. I think no less should

be provided for the transportation systep by rail of 200

kons of spen: neclear fuel that will be resting in the

State of Illinois. The provisions for that examination are

the railbed: the trackse tNe method by which they vi11 be

transferred or transported wit:in this state. There is no

inkentioa of this iegislation Eo abate any existing

contract betueen General Electric and tbe power cozpanies

that are submitting the spent nuclear fuel. In my

esfizationv there is no constitutionality qcgstion vhicb

vould be determined on khis piece of legislation as an

unconskitutional proposal. I think it is constitutional:

because ve are usisg tbe same provisions that are embodied

in federal lav usder existing statutes as they pertain to

the Atomic kaste àct, khe Nqclear Eegulatory Coazission and

the Hazardous gaste Katerials Act of the State of Illinois.

belkeve everyone knows exactly vàat's in this

legislation. Tbe qaeskions tkat vere raisede I believee

verê responded ta to both Senator Vinson as well as...

excuse Re Representative finson and :epresentative
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cullerton on tbe paterials that gould be covered in

accordance with our statute. lhat vorks in consort not in

opposition to the federal lav. ànd the oae qqestion tNat

%as raised tbat I coqldn't ansver at the time I'd bm happy

to respond to nov. âs it pertains to v*o pays for khe

perait, the carriere shipper involved in this case only 2û0

tons would be approxinately $120.000: vherebye no funds

would cope frol tbe general revenue... but be provided by

the individuals as they do nov under other perœik

provisions as they pertain to the truckinq industry and

general cammoR carriers. ànd I aove for the passage of

Senate Bill 1382.11

Speaker Greimanz l'lbe Geatlelan froa Burearu has moved for the

passage of Senate Bill 1382. Is there any discussion? 1he

Gentleman from De@itt, :r. Vinson-'l

Vinson: nTKank you. Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of the

àsseably. I vant to very briefly refer to tbe united

States àppellate Court decision gbicb held previous

legislation that this âsseably enacted unconstitutional.

It says that a previous decision by the supreme Coqrt

colpels t*e conclqsion that the Nuclear Pegulatory #ct

equally preempts state regulation of tNe storage and

shipment for storage interstate and intrastate alike of

spent nuclear fael. That is a very clear decision. Now. I

vould refer the Asseably to this âct which says that

this... the transportation of spent nuclear fuel should be

controlled by state regqlation. ëerye very clearly tbis

àct is blatantly and patently on its face unconstitutional.

Howe if it were simply a aatter of voting for soaething

tbat vas unconstitutional and then increasing t:e Atkorney

Generales appropriation by two or 300 thoasand dollarsy

maybe a millione I don't knog what it would be to kire the

lawyers to figit that matter out in the federal court
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system: tbat vould be one thîng. :ut v:at tbis àct does is

far vorse than simply involve us in doing sopething

unconskitutional. What this âct involves us in doing is to

say that it doesn't Qatter that tbe State of Illinois is

the largest generator of spent nuclear fuel. That the

State of Illinois is the largest nuclear electric poger

state in the coqntry. àBd tbat mucb of our skandard of

lifee that many of our jobs and that much of our

manufacturing capacity depends on nuclear power. Tbis àct

requires us to stick our head in t:e sand and ignore the

fact that le depend on nuclear pouer in Illinois. ànd

beyond that it does one œore thing. This àct requires us

to say to tbe transportakion indqstryy to teaasters aad

railroad labor alike. that we don't care about the jobs

that you have. That weêre goinq to impose burdensome and

unconstitutional requireœents on you. that deprive you of a

chance to carry a product to a safe storaqe area. That's

silly. ànd it requires us to go the step fqrther of saying

that it's better to store this spent nuclear fuel in places

like Braidwood an; Zion and Byron then in a safe storage

facility likq Horris. That's a silly posture for the

Legislature ko be in. ànd Ehe Legislature ought to reject

that posturee not because the Bill is unconstitutional.

though it clearly is: but because the Bill is bad evea if

it vere constitutional. It's vrong. It imposes oa the

teazsters and railroa; laborv and we oug:t to reject it. I

urge a 'noê vote on 1382. and should it appear to get the

requisite number of votese request a verification-''

speaker Greimanz NFurther discussion? There being none, the

Gentleman from Bqreau: Kr.... ïese :r. Christensene the

Gentleman fcom Grundy-p

Christensên: nThank youe Hr. Speaker, Reabers of the House. I#n

aaazed at the speech that the friendly Eepresentative on
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tbe other side just made. First of alle itls quite clear

that the intent of this legislation is designed to protect

the people of the State of Illinois to make sure tbat every

railbed or road that this material is transported over is

safe. It's just koo bad that this spent fqel daesn't have

to travel through every town in the State of Illinois.

They'd be a little more coacerned if it was going tbrouqh

their town. ând he broqgbk out the fact t:at we'te one of

the largest producers of electricity. and we certainly are.

But that dump is going to be filled vith all out of state

vasted fuele not froa Illinois. ând if we continue to

allow this. veell hage no place to store our ogn. so all

wg're asking yoa is to protect the people of the State of

Illinois. Let's make sure that the routes are safee and

that the dump does not get full of oat-of-state waste. I

think everybody ought to vote grean on this.œ

Speaker Greiman: nThe Gentleman from Bureau. Kr. Kautino, to

close.n

Kautinoz lThank youe :r. Speaker. I would like to address zy

closing remarks to t:e constikationality question. so

eloquently presented by Represenkative Vinson. vould

like ta point out that in the Pacific Gas and Electric

Coapany versus state Energy Eesource conservation

Development Commission of Californiae it was provided that

regulation by state agency for the public health and safety

of its citizens is not unconstitutional. The federal

âtomic Energy àct does not regulate all aspects of

transportation of radioactive makerials. The recent

federal enactment effecting the àtomic Energy àct and

Nœclear kaste Policy àct of 1982. Pablic Lav 97-425.

Janaary of :93. The Congress specifically Stated that

nothing in the àct shall be coastrued to effect federale

state or local lags pertaining to the transportation of
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spent nuclear fuel or higb-level Eadioactive waste.

Basically: I think that ve offer to the citizeas of the

State of Illinois tbis legislakion that voqld zandate tha:

individuals would be knovledgeable as it pertains to a

disaster occuring, a train tipping over. But most

importantlyy the public bealth and safety aspect of having

khose rails and that system of brînqing that nuclear waske

into the state at least examined on a six month basis and

zake sure that the perzit provision vere adhered to for the

safety of thak transport of nuclear waste. And ask for

an 'aye' vote on Senate 3ill 1382.6'

speaker Greimanz l'lhe question ise 'shall tbis Bill pass?: âll

those in favor signify by voting eaye#. those opposed vote

'nol. Voting is now opea. Have al1 voted vho wish? Have

al1 voted vbo wish? Have al1 voted vbo wisb? :r. clerk.

take the record. On this Bitl... ïese Hr. nautino.l

Hautinoz ngould you please poll tbe absentees?*

speaker Greiaanz nsr. Clerke poll t:e absentees./

Clerk Leonez nPo11 of tNe âbsentees. Brookins. Capparetli.

Currie. Diprima. Giglio. naff. Nash. Sichaond. aonan.

Terzich. and golf. 'o farther.''

speaker Greiaan: nsr. golf eaye'. :r. Bicbpond 'aye'. on this

Bille tbere are 57 voting 'ayeeg 49 voting 'no'. 3 voting

'present'. :r. HcNamara... Hr. dcNamara votes 'aye', sir.

58 votinq êaye'e :9 voting 'noe. 3 voting epresent.. This

Bille having received a Constitutional... ;s. Barnes. ss.

Barnes.''

Barnesz HI voald like to cbange my vote froa Inoê to 'aye'.

please./

speaker Greiman: nds. Barnes votes 'noê to 'aye.. On thia Bille

tbere are 59 voting 'ayeee qa voting 'no#: 3 votinq

'present.. This Bille having failed to receive the

Constitutional Hajority: is hereby... :r. Brumzer-''
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Brunner: ''ïes, bow al I recorded?/

speaker Greiman: p'r. Brummer is recorded as vokiag 'ayee-/

Brqmzer: SlThank you-n

speaker Greiman: ''On this Bill, there are 59 votinq #ayee... 47

voting 'no'. 3 voting #presente. ànd t:is Billv baving

failed Eo receive the Constitational Halority, fails. On

the Order of House Bills... senate Bills Third Reading

appears Senate Bill l8q1. Kr. Clerk. read the Bil1.''

Clerk teone: 'Isenate 5ill 18q1: a Bill for an kct to azend an àct

in relationship to parole. Third Beading of the Bill-p
@

speaker Greiman: ''Tâe Gentleaan from Cook: :r. Keaae-*

Keane: nThank you. ;r. Speaker. Senate Bill 18:1 amends the

unified Cade of Corrections to do a nuœber of things.

Pirst, it ?ou14 single out a ctass of correctio? inlates

consisting of persans sentenced for zurder and persons

sentenced for any criae vith a zinimuK prison tera of 20

years or morê who vere sentenced prior to 1978. #or that

class of persons. the Bill requires a parole decision to be

made by a majority vote of t:e entire Board. I bave

discussed tbis with the Prison Beview Boarde and they feel

that they don't have any problezs with it. Theye in fact,

feel that tbey do that presently. The Bill authorizes

crime victims to sublit in griting or in person any

relevent inforaatkon for consideration by the Board and to

d 'f arole :earings. The Prison Beview 3oardbe notifie o p

had some problezs vitb the notificatioa of parole hearinqs

and for a aatter of recorde I would like to state that they

are under no... They should just take all... do all
reasonable things... al1 reasonable efforts to identify and

to notify people whose addresses and locations they have.

If they have no idea of ghere the victim is. tken just do

their best to notify them if they can't find them. so be

ik. Third, the Board vould be reqqired to maintain a
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registry of decisions in cases vhere parole has been

granted: and tàe registry should include t:e basis for the

decision of the Board ko grant parole an4 t:e recorded votq

of the Board on any such decisions. There gere three

âmendmeats adopted in the House. âmendaent #2 pro:ibited a

sentence of supervision for persons convicted of operating

a scEool bqs vithoqt Ieeting the driver's license

require*ents or speeding in a school zone. T:e third

âwendment imposed the higher sentence on a defendant

convicted af felony. It doesn't iapose it. It says the

Judge :as the ability to iapose a bigber sentence on a

defendant convicted ef a felonr comzitted vhile on bond or

probation froa a previoas felony conviction. âmendaent #5

changed the present law so tbat a perio; of conditional

research can continqe longer than five years vhen the

Skate's àttorney petitions for sucb an extension. Tbe

trial court is required to bold a hearing to Make a findinq

that additional treatpent is in the defendantês interest.

Iêd be happy to answer any question. and gould ask for a

favorable Roll Ca1l.''

Speaker Greiœanz ''The Gentleman from Cook œoves for the passage

of Seaate Bill 18R1. Is there any discussioa? TEe

Gentleman from dacon: :r. Dunn.''

Dunn, J.I l'Thank youe Kr. Speaker and Ladies an4 Gentlemen of the

House. Therq is in âmendaent #5 on tbis Bill. if I recall

correctly: ghich it progides that upon a petition a

conditional release can be extended. Presentlyv the law is

five years. conditional release can be extended for an

additional five years. That means t:at soaeone w:o is

subject to these Provisions can be subjected to tbep for a

period of ten years. ànd I danêt see anything in here

whicb Rodifies that ko tie ik to t:e basis for confinenent

in the first place. The present 1av indicates that in no
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event shall conditional release be longer tban five years.

<nd I#m sure there vas consideration and thought and input

into that provision. ând veere coaing along nog and

changing tbat and saying that... tAat ve can just if ve

decided it's a good ideae extend tbings for five years.

ând think ge ought to not be doinq this vithout proper

hearings and proper consideration and proper input. This

is something khat's a fundamental change which ougbt to be

the subject zatter of a separate Bill. and ought to be

considered after only very careful thought. qot tacked onto

tbis Bilt by àmendment at the eleventh hour. Because itg

in effect. doubles the period of tiae daring which so/eone

can be subjeck to confinezent and conditional release and

the teras that go along vith that against their will

doubles that period of tiae. Soe I would urge the

Kembersàip to take a very serious look at tbis Bill and

consider withholding vote until this Amendaent is taken off

t:e Bill. The rest of t:e Bill may be alrigkt.'l

speaker Greizan: lTàe Geatle/an from Dupagee ;r. 'ccracken.l

accracken: nTbank youv ;r. Speakere Ladies aad Gentleaen. 2 rise

in support of the Bill and the àmendment in particular.

Conditional discbarge is a form o: parole whicb is granted

to tbœse persons who :ave been seotenced under the post

1977 lave t:e Deterzinant Sentencing Iag. khat you have is

an anoualy here. You have a person who can be sentenced to

as zqch as forty years and qnder aggravated conditions even

to natqral life or eighfy years. sixty years for marderg

but who serves a lere five years parole vhen he gets

released. Nov ve took a great step forvard in 1977 when we

enacted Determinate Sentencing. Howevere one area in

particular whic: ve neglected to adequakely provide for vas

that post-release period of conditional discharge. Ay good

frien; Bepresentative Culterton is smklkng in aqreement
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here. So the conditional dkscharge is an area that was

inadequately provided for originally. Tàe Bill is good

because it tig:tens qp parole procedqres for pre 1977

inmates. The conditional discharge extension is qood and

vell warranted. I recommend an 'ayee vote.n

Speaker Greiman: ''eurther discussion? Tbere being nonee the

question is... The Gentleœan from Fulton. :r. Haaer-''

domerz ''Thank you, :r. Speaker an; tadies and Gentlemen.

Bepresentative Dunn questioned the wisdoz of âmendzent #5:

wbicb is an âaendnent that I offered to the Bill at tbe

request of the Illinois :edical society and those who are

charged vith the responsibility for administering

psychiatric care to individuals vho have been found not

guilty by reason of insanity. Let m9 Just make t:ese very
brief points in suppart of that àaendnent. gumber one: it

pertains to only tbose individuals wào have been found not

guilty by reason of insanity. That's the only reason that

these individuals have been found not guilty. Hot because

they didn't coa/it the violent offense, but because of

their meatal condition or menEal defect tbey were uaable to

appreciate the criainality of their conduct or to conform

their conduct to lav. Hov uader current law. wben those

individuals are conditionally released from a Dental

hospital or where a Judge determines that they are not in

need af inpatient treatmente then the Judge places that

individual on an outpatient basis on a thing called

conditional release. ànd under exisEing lag. the aaxiwum

limit of conditional release is five years. Nog. the

àmendaeat just siaplx says tbat upon petition by the clinic

or petition by the State's Attorneye that an additional

five years of outpatient treatment can be ordered by

extending conditional release. ke#re not talking about

keeping anyane institutionalized one extra day. ëeere not
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talking about keeping anyone in jail one extra day. Heere

talking about outpatient care for tbe benefit of tbat

individual. Rbere that individual can be monitored, and

where kbe aedication prescribed can be aonitored.

Certainlye i''s not an undo reskriction on this individqal.

ànd it certainly is designed to protect society. So, I

vould urge your favorable consideration of tàe âzendment

and the Bill-n

speaker Greiaan: ''The Gentteman frow Cooke 8r. Cullertoa.''

Cqllerton: eïese ër. Speakere if I could ask nepresentative nozer

a question since he ?as the author of the àmendment that

weêve been debating.'l

Speaker Greizan: l'Proceed-''

cqllectoaz nRepresentative Roner. I qnderstand khat you#re saying

vith regard to the effects of tàis âmendment only applying

to the conditional release gbich is designed to deal wit:

oœtpatient treatment. But whak if there's a violation of

tbe conditional releasee then vhat are tàe ramifications?

It appears from looking on page eîght of t:e àmendment that

it's posstble that after a hearing. the court could

determine that t:e defendant has not fulfilled the

conditions of release. ând it would seea that... Iêm not

sure but this is vhat I.m askinq - it would seem tkat they

then coqld incarcerated. And this could be in the eighth

year of their sentence ratber tben ia tbe first five years

that they now could be limite; to under current lag. ând

one of the problems really vith tbis. this is a... IIa not

saying ve necessarily would be opposed to this âaendmentg

but just think it:s kind of a major piece of legislation

tbat's throvn on in the last dayse and it really needs a

little more study. If you could ansger tbat specific

question. khat about a violation of a tqrm of conditional

discbarge? If ve extend it for anot:er five years or
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double it to ten years, isn't it possible that a person

wNoe in facte àas been found not guilty coqld indeed be

incarcerated for ap to doqble the amount of tiae be could

be incarcerated rigàt nov?n

Homer: H:ell, I think incarceration is perhaps the vronq tera./

Cullertonz lAlright. Detained against his will.n

Homerz ''9elle ve already have in the Xental Bea1th Code

provisions for the ingoluntary coamitmeat of any individqal

vhether theyeve coanitted a crime or not if certain

criteria can be sbown. Bat I vould submit to you that 1...

I doa't kaov tbe specific answer to your qqestion, bœt I

would assuwe that... that if it could be showa that someone

has violated tbe terms of their canditional releasee that;

(a) the individual could be possibly held in contempt of

court, vhich voald allow the Judge to exercise discretion

as to vhat remedial neasures may be takene and I assuae

there are many many more things thaa any kind of

instikutionalization that vould kake placee or (b) 'hat

individual would be involuntarily comzitted to a mental

institution: vhich coqld well happen even in t:e event tbat

he gere no* on a conditional release and had not conzitted

soae offense for vhich he was acquitted by reason of

insanîty. So I don't really think tbat in al1 deference to

Hepresentative Cullerton that this... tbat this is really a

real viablee potentiai problem under the Bill. That it's

expanding any kind of Judicial autbority over an individual

with regard to instktutionalizîng an individual. This is

designed to help the individual. To make sure that that

person aaintains their medication. To xonitor tàe progcess

of that individual for the welfare of tbat individqal just

as it's for the velfare of society in qeneral-''

Cullerton: 'l:elle understand that goai and with regard to a

situation vbere it is an outpatient, they do need.-. and
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they have an additional five years of outpatient caree

thak's fine. 3ut nonetheless, tbe situation would still

allow for a person to be detained aqainst their ville if

you will: for double the anount of tipe tbat tbey can nog

be detained. For those of #ou *ho vere listening to

Representative Kccracken:s argq/ents with regard to tbis

Bill. I believe he vas talking about a different issue and

not about this particular Bill. 1. again. have mixed

emotions. The rest of the Bill is excellent. I would just

say that assuaing thak this Bill passes. I vould hope that

it vould not... be not concurred in# and ve could go to a

Conference Committee with regard to àmendaent #5.11

Speaker Greizan: HThe Gentleman from Cooke :r. Terzich.''

Terzich: 'II zove the previous questioa-N

speaker Greimanz *It appears not to be necessary. There being no

further discqssion. dr. Keane, to close-/

Keanez nThan.k youe :r. Speaker. Tbe Bill vas... and the

àmendzents were discussed for a long tiœe vben the

àaendment vas offered on Second Reading. I thiak that the

Bill and the àaendments are needede an4 I vould ask foc a

favorable goll Call.n

Speaker Greiaanz ''The question isy #Shall tbis Bitl passr àl1

tbose in favor signify by voting 'ayee. those opposed vote

'no'. voting is nov o N n. nave al1 voted vho wish? Have

all voted ?bo wish? dr. Clerke take tàe record. On this

Bille thqre are 133 voting 'ayeeg none voting 'noee and 13

voting 'present*. :r. Brumner. Hr Brummer votes :ayeê.

On this Bill: there are 10% voting 'ayedl: none votinq eno',

13 votiag 'present'. And this Billv having received the
#

'

Constitational Najority, ia hereby declared passed. 0n the

Order of Senate Bills Third neadiàg'appears Senate Bill

1845. :r. Clerk-''

Clerk teone: ''SeRate Bill 1845. a Biil for an àc: to amead the
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gorkers: Compensation àct and the korkers: Occupational

Diseases Act. Third Reading of the Bil1.>

Speaker Greiaaa: ''The Gentleœan from Cooke xr. Kccann.n

KcGann: nThank you. Hr. Speaker, Hezbers of the âsseably. I ask

leave to take this Bill back to Second Beadinq for an

âmendpent.p

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman froz Cook. 8r. KcGanne asks leave

of t:e House to retqrn the Bill to tbe Order of Second

ReadiRg for the purpose of an Amendment. Does tNe

Gentlêzan have leave? Tbe Gentle/an has leavee and the

Bill is on Second Beading. :r. Clerk-l

Clerk Leone: lâmendaent #qe McGann - sadigan - Capparelli: aaends

Senate Bill 1845.':

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleœan fro/ Cooke dr. hcGanng on

âmendment #q./

KcGann: NThank yoa. Kr. Speaker aad Kembers of the àssembly.

This àzendaent #R - it carrects a technical error in the

drafting of <aendaent #3 of senate Bill 18:5 ubicà became

tbe Bill. It actually just deletes the reference to tke

Occqpational Diseases âct. vhich has no bearing in the

Bi1l. ànd I*d ask a favorable consideration.''

Speaker Greiwanz nThe Gentleman from Cook moves to adopà... moves

for t*e adoption of âmendlenk #4 to Senake Bill 1845. On

that. is there any discussion? lhere being nonee the

question ise eshall àmendment % be adopted'' âll those in

favor signify by saying 'aye'e thase opposed say 'no'. In

tbe opinion of the Chair. the 'ayes' have ite and t:e

âaendzent is adopted. eurther àœendaents?/

Cterk Leonez ''Mo further àmendments-p

Speaker Greimanz ''Yesg Xr. HcGann.''

AcGann: ''Thank youg Hr. Speaker, Henbers of tàe àssezbly. I'd

ask leave to have t:is Bill restored to Third Reading-..p

Speaker Greiman: ''kelle I vas about to nove it to T:ird Eeadinq:
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;r. KcGann. âlright. Third :eading. Dow, dr. HcGann.'î

'cGann: ''Iê* sorry: :r. Speaker. Tbaak you. and I'd like to bave

leave to have it heard today-''

Speaker Greiman: ''Hr. HcGann zoves that Eule 37(c) be suspended

in order for imzediate consideration of the Bill. Dees the

Genkleaan have leave? The Gentleman has leave. :r. Clerk.

read the Bill.*

Clerk Leone: Hsenate Bill 18:5. a Bill for an âct amending the

gorkecs' Compensation âct aqd tbe lorkers: Occupational

Diseases àct. Tbird Reading of the Bill.n

Speaker Greiaanr ''Tbe Gentlezan from Cooke 5r. KcGannan

HcGannz llTbank youe tlr. Speaker and Kembers of the âsseœbly.

senate Bill 1845 ghich becaae the Bill with àaendment :3 is

relation to the gorkzan's Coapensation for *be chicago

Firemen. ând it states here khat they gill be eliqible in

their probleas under @orkman's Coapensation for burns only.

Re had a discussion on this when the Amendment vas placed.

This is an agreed Bill froz both sides of the nousee and I

voulde unless there are any queskiors. I would ask a

favorable Fote-l'

Speaker Greiaanz ''The Gentleman moves for tbe passage of Senate

Bill 1845. ànd on tbate is there any discussion? There

being nonee the question ise 'Shal1 this Bill pass': âll

those in favor signify by voting 'ayeêe those opposed vote

'noê. Voting is nov open. :r. Terzich to explain his

vote./

Terzich: ''ïese Kr. speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the Eoqseg

even though this is a basic agree/ent: and it does cover me

since I'n a Chicago firefiqbter. This only covers barns

Bepresentative KcGanne and I understand that tbe downstake

fire system is covered for other thaa burns such as for

maming for broken arms and liabs and loss of liœbs. ànd

even though tbis is just a short exceptioa under :he
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workzan's cozp since t:e Cbicago firefigbters are nok

participating in ite I4m going to support it. even tbough

it4s a conflict of interest. And I think it's just a saall

step, and tkey should be covered the saze as any other

ezployee under worklan's coop-'l

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleœan from Cook. Kr. Cqllerton, to

explain bis vote-/

Cqllerkon: flïes, thank you: Kr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House. Just to explain my vote. I understand thaà

the Kaadates Act has beea exeapt with regard to t:is 3ill,

but it vill result in a very minor cost. It may even be

less than t:e awount in which tbe :andates àct appliese and

kbere is an agreement vit: tNe City of Chkcago with regard

to the legislation./

Speaker Greimanz pnave a1l voted vho uish? Have a11 voted vào

wisb? :r. Clerke take the record. 'adigan 'ayee. On

this Bi1l. there are 108 voting 'aye'e none voting 'noe. q

voting zpresent'. This Bill. having received the

Constitutional Najority. is hereby declared passed. 0n the

Order of Senate Bills Third Deading appears Senate Bill

1950. Out of the record. On the Order of Senate Bills

Third Eeading appears Senate Bill 1853. :r. Clerke read

the Bi11.'#

Clerk Leonez *senate Bill 1853. a Bill for an :ct to amend the

Illinois nighway Code. Third Peading of the 5il1.'l

Speaker Greiman: nThe Gentleman from Cook. ;r. 'cGann-/

:cGanaz lThank you. 5r. Speaker and Nembers of the âssemblF.

senate Bill 1853 îs enabliag legislation vhich allows Ehe

Illinois Department of Transportation to ênter into

agreements with private companiese mainly public utilities,

for the utilization of interstate hiqhvay rig:t-of-gay. â

number o; coamunication conpaaies. including Illiaois Bell

and &T & 1. plan to tie malor cities in the sta'e togetber
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vith 'fiber optice cable the Iatest in coaaunication

technology. For this right to burF this cable under ground

along I-5S and other interstates. these companies vould pay

tàe state t:q saDe aaount tbak voald be paid to private

property ovners. This is approxiœately ketgeen 7.000 and

10,000 doliars per zite. This Bill sets up standards and

allous the negotiations to get starteG. 2he Bill is

supported by t:e Illinois Deparkmen: of Transportation and

the affected utilities. The Bill had over 50 sponsors in

the senate, and Xnow of no opposition. ànd gould

appreciate a favorable vote on this very important piece of

legislation.'l

speaker Greiman: 'lThe Gentleman froz Cook bas aoved for passage

of Senate Bill 1853. On thaN: is there any discussion?

Tbere bekng nonee the qqestion ise 'Shall this Bil1...'

The Gentleman from Livingston. :r. Ewinq.n

Bving: lir. Speaker, is ay light working up tàere?n

speaker Greiman: ''If you do it quicklr it does-ll

zvingz lies, thank yoq. às a hyphenated Cosponsor on this side

of the aisle on this Bille I gould like to reiterate wbat

Representative XcGann has said and asà for a positive gote

on this Bill. Thank you.'l

speaker Greiman: ê'The questioa is. eshall this Bill pass?' à1l

those in favor signify by voting eaye': those opposed vote

eno'. Voting is now open. nave a11 voted wbo vish? :c.

Clerke take tbe record. On tbis Bitl: tbere are 1lB voting

'aye.. none voting 'no'e none voàing 'present.. Tbis Bilie

having received a Constitutional Kajority. is hereby

declared passed. 0n the Order of senate Bills Third

neading appears Senate Bill 1855, :s. 'elson. Is :s.

Nelson in the chawber? <lright. Out of khe record.

Alright. Hs. Nelson has returned to the chaaber. :r.

Clerke on the Order of Senate Bills Third Reading appears
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Senate Bill 3655. read the Bi11.n

Clerk Leonez lsenate 5ill 1855. a Bill for an àct to anend

Sections of the School Code. Third Readiag of the Bilk-p

Speaker Greiman: HThe tady from Dupage. Hs. Nelson.l

Kelsonz ''Thank you very zuch: :r. Speaker and îadies and

Gentlemen of :he House. Excuse 1e. I#? sorry I was off

t:e floor. Senate Bill 1355 is very similar ko my Bill

2830. wbich passed this House about a month aqo on a vote

of 111 to nothing. Excuse ne. Senate Bill 1855 is Senator

Berman:s Bill that seeks to add provisions to our school

Code to ensare that parents of children vho are to be...

gho are going to be a... judged eligible for speciat ed
services do have an opportunity for an independent

evaluatiœn. Basically. follovinq a wulti-discipliaary

conference concerning the chitd's placement in a special ed

program, tbe parents must be given a copy of all placement

optioas considered by t:e staff. The parents pust also be

advised ander Senate Bill 1955 that they aay obtaia an

independent egaluation at public expense if tley disagree

vith the placement. There is to be developed by the state

Board of Education a list of khese evaluators and made

available to tbe parenks by the local scbool districts.

I#d be glad to answer any questions that yoa have on tbis

Bi11. Tàank you./

Speaker Greimanz nlhe Lady from gqpage aoves for the passage of

Senate Bill 1855. ànd on that, is tbere any discussion?

T:ere being none. tbe guestion is. 'shall tbis Bill pass?'

àll those in favor signify by voting 4ayee. tbose opposed

vote 'no'. Voting is nov open. nave a1l voted ?ho wish?

nave a11 voted ?ha vish? Kr. Clerke take the record. On

this Bille tbere are 117 voting eayeêe none votinq ênoly

none votkng 'present'e and this Bill. haviug received a

Constitutional Hajority: is hereby declared... ïes. Kr.
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Qinchester votes 'aye'. so that we have 11B voting 'aye',

none voting 'presenta... and none voting... none voting

'no', none voting 'present'. This Billv àaving received a

Constitukional Hajority: is hereby declared passed. On the

Order of Senate Bills lhird Reading appears Senate Bill

1857. 0ut of the record. :o. I.m sorry. Rigàt. okay.

I'm sorry. 1857. :r. Clerk. read t:e Bill-''

Clerk Leonez Nsenate Bill 1857, a Bill for an àct relating to

civic centers. Third Reading of the Bill-p

speaker Greizan: 'lThe Gentlenan froa nock Islande 5r. Delaegher.'l

Delaegher: lThank youy Hr. Speaker and dembers of +he Generak

àssembly. 1857 is a very siœplified Bill. <ll it does is

create Illinois Civic Center âutbolity, and tbakes all it

does. It just creates the àuthority for Rock Island and

Pekin area. Tbis particular Bill has uidespread support.

In factv the ihree nayors of the largest areas in tàat

particular area are totally supportive of this particular

Bill. The Chamber of coaperce is sapportive of this Bitl.

The cozpunity leaders are supportive of t:is Bill. And

it's very seldoa Ehat you can geE 'hree elected officials:

al1 from what you might say opposite parties. agreeing on

this substance of the Bill. The sayor ef Eock Islande vho

runs in a nonpartisan electione is sapportive of this Bill.

The Hayor of soline, vho is a Republican. is supportive of

this Bill. T:e Hayor of East xolineg vbo is a Democrate is

supportive of this Bill. It's a Bill that ve feel that we

need. Rock Island County is recognized as a farm capital

of tbe world. Hopefully with yoqr positive vote on this

particular measuree ve can establish the civic àuthority ve

so direly need in that particular area. ând alsoe you

might also remezber tNat in the City of East Holineg we

have Quad City Downs which contributes heavily to the

creation of civic centers throughout the State of Illinois:
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and hopefully you vill give us an affirmative vote on this

particular Bill.*

Speaàer Greiaan: ''The Gentleman from Rock Island aoves for the

passage of Senate Bill 1857. On thak: is there any

discussion? The Gentleœan froœ Cooke 5:. Piel./

Pielz ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. 9i11 the Gentleœan yield to a

question?l

speaker Greimanz llndicates 'hat he will.''

Piet: nRepresentativee could you do ze a favor and explain vhat

âmendments #1 and #2... what t:e effect of tàose tvo

âmendments aree pleaser'

Speaker Greiman: 'lànendment #1e all that does îs to give the

Nayor of Eask Koliae another votinq member. In the Bill's

origiaalitye thatu . that gas oaly one. Nov tbat:s been

raised to tvo so that they can conform vith the city of

East Koline, the City of doline and the City of nocà

Island.p

Piel: ''Could... before you go to Amendment #2. Does âmendment #1

have anything to do vith Eosezont? 0ur analysis sbovs that

it puts Rosemoat Horizon in the posikion tbat it's eiigible

for state funds. fouêre talking about East Holine and

Rosemont. There is a differeace in mileage tbere. and Iêm

just wondering if youêve got the right àzendment or 2've

got the right onê.o

Delaegherz Dltes similar to 1612 when it was in the House.e'

Piel: ''That wasnêt Ry guestion. 'y question uas to explain

Amendaent #1. My analysis says one thing and you#ve

explained sometàing else. ànd I vant ta knov does this

deal witb Rosemon: Horizon or does it deal wità East

Kolinep'

Delaegher: *Oà, I:D sorry. I explained Senate àmendzent #!.

didn't 1? ànd you vanted :ouse Aœendpent #1.*

Piel: ''That's correct-/
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Delaegherl lsenate... Senake ànendment #1... House àmendment #1

adds amendatory language to civic center <ct to provide

that the statee through the Department of coamerce and

Community âffairs which adainisters the Acte may zake

financial... 2ay make financial assiskance available to the

Village Board of Trustees to the Village of Eosemont for

the purpose of rehabilitating the Eosemont Horizon. Okag.

ànd vhat Amendaent #3 does, it changes the facility from

:he Eosezont Horizon to t:e O'nare Exposition Cenker-'î

Pielt lokay. Let/s... Putting those two together... So basically

veêre talking about the O'Hare Expo Center. khat we're

talking about nog is. ve're pakiag them eligible for state

funds. In otàer wordsv they vill no longer be a private

entity or they gill be a private entity receivinq state

fands?''

Delaegberz ''The... Tàe gntity is khe same. ke're basicallg

cbanging the naœe. And aqainy of course. theyell be

eligible for state funding.'l

Piel: Ilokay. If itds... the entity is the saae. then basically

vhat you're saying is tbat this vill be a private entity

ellgible for state fands?''

Delaegher: ''There's... There's no assurance that state fundtng

would be provided to them. They wouid have to apply as

others do./

Pielz ''That vasnêt zy question. I don't care if there's an#

assarances yes or no. But the question that I have ise

voald tbis make a private eatity eligible for atate fuads?''

Delaegherz *1 presuze I1d àave to say 'yes' to Ehat particular

question.ll

Piel: *5o you're saying eyes: that it vould make a private entity

eligib le for state fqnds. Okay. Could yoq...''

nelaegherz HThis onee aRd this @ne only. ïes-''

Piel: 'lokay. ïou knovv th at vas àzendment #1 and 3. Ràat's
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àmendment #2 do?''

Delaegher: I'âaendzent 2 is no longer on t:e Bille is it? @asnet

tbat taken off Jast the other day?n

Pielz ''Ites yaq're 3i11. I:D askinq yoq t:e question. I wean

according to my analysis.--'l

nelaegherz ''It is off. It is off. âmendzent #2 was taken off.

That was àmendment #2 that was offered by Capparelli, and

that one was taken off.n

Pielz nNo@ it gas offered by Terzich.l

nelaegher: n%as it Terzich? I thought it gas Capparelli. Ie2

sorry. But that was taken off-l'

Pielz œThey all look the same? Okay. Tbank you very much.'l

Speaker Greimanz #'The Gentleaan froa Peoriae Kr. Tuerk. :r.

Tqerk. FurtNer discqssioh? There being Rane. the questioq

ise .shall this Bill pass?: à1t tbose in favor signify by

voting 'aye', khose opposed voke 'no.. Voting is nov open.

nave a1l voted? Have al1 voted ?bo wisb' Have all voted

vbo vish? Have a11 voted gho vish? :r. Clerk. take the

record. On this Bille there are 70 votinq 'aye': %2 voting

'no'e 2 voting 'present'. and àhis Billy baving received a

Constitutional Hajorityy is herêby declared passed. On the

Order of Senate Bills Second Reading... Third Beading

appears Senate Bill 1859. ;r. Clerke read the Bi11.n

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bilt 1859. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illinois Hanicipal Code and the Intergovern/eatal

Cooperation âct. Third Reading of tàe Bil1.>

speaker Greiman: 'êThe Gentleman from Cook, lfr. oêconnellan

oeconnell: ''Thank youe dr- Speaker. Ladies and Gentlelen oi the

House. :ay I ask leave to bring tbe 1859 back to Second

Beading for purposes of âmendœents?l'

speaker Greinan: uGentlenan asks leave to return the Bill to the

Order of Second neading for the purpose of âmend/ents.

Gentlemaq have leave? The Gqntleœan bas leave, and the
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Bili is on second Reading. :r. Clerk-/

Clerk Leone: lFloor Azendment #1. Cullettone amends Senate Bill

1859./

Speaker Greimanz lGentleman from Cooky :r. Cullertone on

àmendment #1.41

Cullertonz nThank you, :r. Speaker and tadies aad Gentlemen of

tbe Hoûse. Tbis is an àtendlent wEicb is agreed to by tbe

sponsors of tbe Bill vbicb is designed to... The Bill

deals with the concept of take or pay. This is designed to

aake sure that only applies to that particular concept

of take or pay and basically maintaias t:e status quo with

respect to otber municipality powers. I vould zove for the

adoption of Khe Amendœent-''

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentleaan from cooke :r. Cullertone moves for

the adoption of âkendment 1 to sena'e Bi11 1359. on that.

is there any discussion? The Gentleman from Cook. :r.

Oeconnell.n

o'Connell: ''Sponsor?a

Cullertonz lïes-'l

Oeconnellz oRepresentativee in regards to your Amendzenty there

are a number of things that a municipality or a vater

comzission can contract for in the sale of water. Caa you

respond to the qqestion as to whether or not yoqr

particular Aaendment is directed specifically at the take

or pay provision and does not preclude or require tbat the

vater conmissioa or aunicipality enu/erate each and

every... have enumerated by the State tegislature each and

eFery provision that a vater supply contract may be

authorized?''

Cullertonz ''No, the Azendment is designed merely to address the

issue of take or paye and it's aot designed Eo in any vay

restrict tbe povers tàat tbe municipality 2ay bave nou uith

regard to contracting for vater-''
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Oeconnelll lThank yoqo/

Speaker Greiman: lFurt:qr discussion? The Lady frok Cook: :s.

Braun-n

Braun: ''Thank Foa. To the Speaker... To +he Spoasor of the

Amendnent. Pepresentativee does this Amendment impair in

any way any contracts existing or under consideration

between the affecte: coznunities in the City of chicago?n

speaker Greiman: NKr. Cullerton is the Sponsor of the Amendment.

Hs. Braun-l

Cqllertonl œON. no# of coœrse aot. It vouldn'k do that.n

Braun: ''Ob. alright. okay. Thank you-n

Speaker Greiman: ''Further discussion? There being none, the

question is: 'Shall àaendment #1 be adopted?' âll... ïes:

Hr. HcNamarae foT vàat purpose do yoa seek recogaition?''

lfcNaaara: ''à question of the Sponsor.''

speaker Greimanz ''Proceed. Sir.'l

xcxamara: l1I don#t think I totally understood your answer when it

came to municipalities. The municipalitye ge:lt say. is

generating or is a person that coatracts the water supply

out. In other vordse it is the prime contractor on ite on

the water. supplying it to otber areas. Daes this affect

the prime contractor vhen it is a municipality? ànd they

are selling to other nunicipalities? tbought

anderstood yolr ansver saying that-.-/

Cullezton: ''The Bill gives... The Bill deals vith khe concept of

take or pay: and... and giving expansive... vith the use of

expansive language vith regard to the àmendze... to the

Bill. I only zeant to linit that expansive language vith

regard ta k:e issue of take or pay. ànd it does not impair

any existing contracts./

AcHamara: ''I only bring it up on future contracts. Nog: does it

iœpair fukure contracts between zunicipalities?n

Cqllerton: nMo: *be Bill gives the zunicipality zore authoritye
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and a1l the Aaendpent does it ko merely limit that

authority as it vas originally drafted in the Bill-n

'cNanara: ''Thank you-'l

Speaker Greiman: Ilfurther discqssion? There being none. the

question is. 'Shall âmendlent #1 be adopted?e àll in favor

signify by saying 'ayele tbose opposed 'no'. In the

opinion of the Chaire the ëayes' have it. and the âmendment

is adopted. Further àmendzent'l

Clerk Leone: Neloor ânendment #2y Boffaane alends Senate Bill

1859 on page...''

Speaker Greimanz nGentleman froa Dupage, :r. Hoffman-l'

Hoffmanz ''Tàank you: :r. Speaker: Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. àmendaent #2 makqs structaral changes in khe Dupage

gater Cozmission. provides for an 11 aember Board: gives

tàem the authoritg to issue revenue bonds and to issue

general obligakion bonds by referendum. ând al1 contracts.

debtse abligations incarred b7 tbe currently constituted

Conmission remains in effect. I move for the adoptioa of

Aaendment #2 to Senate Bill 1859.1'

speaker Greimanz 'RGentleaan from Dupage, :r. noffaane has aoved

for the adoption of àmendment #2 to Senate Bill 185:. ànd

on thate is there anF discussion? The tadg fron Caok, ss.

Braun.n

Braun: nThank you. To t:e Sponsor. and kbis is the real question

on this àmendaent and not âmendaent 11 and tàat is. does

this âaendment impair any contracts existing or under

consideration between the affected comaunities and tbe city

of Càicago?'l

Hoffman: /No./

Braun: HThank you-''

Speaker Greiaanz feeurkher discussioa? The Gentleaan from Dupagee

:r. Barger. p

Barger: 'IThank you, ;r. Speaker. I don't often address the
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Legislature: because almost invariably there is someone to

protect the interested parties. In this particular case,

ge have a Qater Cozmission tàat has been made up of the

mayors of Dupage County and the County Board of Dupage

County has been a mewber of that. Ihis is purelye in ay

opinione a turf issue and a poger grab on the part of the

County Board. The municipalities. the mayors of those

manicipalities and the present Rater Conmission Nave been

doing a very fine job for a good nqœber of yearsy and tbey
have come up vitb a systea that vorks quite well and that

is the previous àeendment. This one gives the control of

the %ater Coamission to Ehe Dapage County Board and

requires the municipalities to take a secondary position:

a1l of the aqnicipalities. How. the zunicipalities own

most of the vater allotaents. 5oe the Coanty Board vill

have no vater allotaents other than a small one they have

of their ova. âad îf the wunicipalities decide not to

transpert their vater through the county pipes, the county

will be stack with a qroup of pipes that can't be used.

T:e Dayors asxed that Ehe Board... tàat the Bill: as in

âmendment #1, be passed vithouk Azendment #2. other than

that. they asked that ve not pass either of tbem and give

khem an opportunity to carry on the proper discussions on

the local level vith the County Board and t:e city and the

Legislators from Dupage Countye but it seems that we have a

reguirement tha: this mast be passed today. I just

received my copy of this âzendaent aboqt 15 minutes ago,

and I object very strongly to the vay this is beinq

handled. I think that this àaendlent is not in t:e best

interesE of t:e people of the comaanity: and I would

suggest khak ge vote Ehis àmendment down. Thank you.n

speaker Greimanz ''Tbe Lady from Dupagee ds. Karpiel. Repres...

Excuse me. Representative Hatilevich in tNe Chair.''
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Karpiel: pïes, will the Sponsor yielde please'/

speaker Hatijevièbr ''I promise to do better. ïese shq'll Yield.f'

Karpiel: NHe.''

Speaker iatijevich: nHe... Seee I didn't knog where I vas at.l

Karpielz l'Tàank you-l'

Speaker Katijevichz 'lne#ll yield./

Karpiel: î'ïes. Bepreseatative, I dida't tàink to asà you tbis

before when ve vere meeting. But wbat happens... onder

this àmendmente vhat will happen to a municipality such as

nanover Park wbich lies in both napage and Cook Counky and

is receiving gater froa tbe Cook Couaty northvestern

municipal group thatls getting vater froz Cbicago?fl

xoffman: ''They are excluded./

Karpielz lThey will be excluded coœpletely'n

Eoffaanz NThey are.''

Karpielz 'lThey are? 9e1le what will happen to the partion of

the... tbat's in Dupage County? Those people vill be

receiving t:eir water fro/ cook Coanty?l'

Hoffmanz llhat's correct.'l

Karpiel: aThey will not be paying tbe tax..e''

noffzan: ''They are excluded. They vill nok be taxed. They vill

not be taxed twice.n

Karpielz ''They will not be taxed by Dupage. Thaak you-f'

Speaker datijevich: ''Eepresentative Hoffmane to close-n

Hoffpan: HThank you very aucbv Kr. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlezen of the House. I move for the adoption of

àpendment #2.41

Speaker satijevich: NPepresentative Boffman loves for the

adoption of âmendaent :2. àl1 those in favor say 'aye'e

opposed 'nay'e and the àmendment is adopted. Further

àmendlents?'l

Clerk Leonez NNo further âmendaents./

Speaker Hatijevich: ''Third Reading. nepresentative O'Connell./
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oeconnell: ''Kr. Speakerg I would ask leave now to àave the Bill

considered for Third Reading./

Speaker 'atijevichz nGentlezan asks leave for the iamediate

considmration of the Bill. Does he bave leave? teave.

Clerk uill read tbe Bi11.n

Cterk Leonez nsenate Bill 1859. a Bill for an âct to anend tbe

Illinois Nqnicipal Code and the Intergovernzental

Cooperation àct. Tbird Aeading of the Bill.I1

speaker zatijevichz DGentleman from Cooke Pepresentative John

O'connelly on Senate Bill 1859.11

o'Connetl: nTban'k you. ;r. Speakerg Ladies and Gentleaen of the

nouse. Senate Bill 1859 is a Bill whicb is sorely needed

by zunicipalities aad vater comaissions desirous of selling

water in this state. I must stress the fact tbat the

provision dealing vith the take or pay provisions is

exclusively directed towards tbe sale and purchase of gater

and the gater revenue bonds pursuant thereto. ever since

the 1982 gashington state case whic: provided that the

various entities in gashington state did not have the

statqtory aqthority to enter into a take or pay contractual

relationsàip with users. tba: the statqs of revenue...

water revenue bonds has been in a state of flux. Tbe

result has been a definite izpairaent on the ability of

water coamissions and municipalities to sell their water

and to... to issue their vater reveaue bonds thereto. This

especially affects the northwest suburban communities who

are presently pending the purchase of vater from the City

of Evanstooy as wetl as a Lulber of collqaities i? Dûpage

County that are presently neqotiatinq for the purchase of

vater from tbe City of chicago. Soe tbere is a very. very

serious aBd necessary need for this provision vbich will

free up their ability to sell Eheir vater revenue... to

issue their vater revenue bonds. and I vould ask for the
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favorable passage of tbis very important Bil1.''

Speaker Aatijevich: 'lgepresentative o'Connell has zoved for the

passage of Senate 5i1l 1859. 1:e Gentleman from cooke

Representative Cullerton.''

Cullerton: pïesy :r. speakere would wonder if I could ask a

questioa of Representative Eoffman who is tbe sponsor of

âzendment #2.11

Speaker Hatijevichz 'lDoes the Gentlezan have leave to ask a

question of zepresentative Roffaan. Leave. Proceed.n

Cullerton: lRepresentative noffman: under tbis legislation: is

the counkywide commission stilt under coatract and

obligated under the contract that they have with the City

of Chicagoe vbich was entered into by the existing Dupaqe

County Water com/ission?/

Speaker Katijevichz lRepresentative Hoffman-ll

Hoffman: f'ïes.l'

Cullerton: ''Is the nupage cauntywiie cozmission set forth in this

Bill lerelg a coatinuakion of the existing Dupage County

kater Commission: mucà like tbe reconstituted Chicago Board

of Education back in 1980 was a continuation of the old

Boardpl

Hoffmanz HYese that's correct. Tbat's an excellent analogy in

fack-''

Cullertonz ''And are the... ànd are the contracts between tbe

existing Dupage Rater Comaission and tàe various Dupaqe

aunicipalities binding on the coantygide Commission and the

Kunicipalities?n

Hoffmanz /Of coursee because the coqntywide Coœmission is really

the existlng Co/mission vith a nev Board and sole Rore

kerritory-''

Cullertonz 'lfine. Ho furtàer questions. Tbank you.fl

Speaker Hatijevich: NRepresentatiFe Barger. Barger.''
Barger: ''Thank you. Kr. Speaker. Eather thaa waste a 1ot of tbe
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time of the Leqislature by repeatinq my last speech. I

would like for all of you to reaember vbat I said and

please vote against this.?

Speaker Aatijevichz 'lBepresentative O.connelle to close-/

Oeconnell: nHr. Speaker: just in closing I would ask for a

favorable adoption. The Bill is necessary. It is needed.

It will free up many problems, b0th present and in the

future: tbat currently existe and Ied ask for its favorable

Voteel'

speaker qatijevich: lThe question ise :shall Senate Bi1l 1859

pass?' Ihose in favor signify by voting 'aye': opposed by

voting 'no.. Have a1l voted? Eave al1 voted gho vish?

Clerk vill take the record. This question there are 98

'ayes', 13 'nays'. Senate Bill 1859, kaving received the

Constitational Hajaritye is hereby declared passed. 0ne

moment before ge announce that last Bill. Representative

Narzukiy for wbat purpose do yoœ rise?/

darzukiz Npecord ae as eaye: on thise please./

Speaker Hatijevichz lKarzuki 'aye'. Parliamentarian is

dotermining if this took tbree-fifths vote. Soe ge.ll be

at ease for one aoment. This Bill. having received tàe

Constitutional Three-eifths Hajority. is herqby deciared

passed - Senake Bill 1859. Senate Bill 186%. Vinson.

Clerk vill read the 5ill.n

Clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 186:. a Bill for an âct relating to

issuance and sale of general obligatîon bonds of the State

of Illinois. Third Reading of the Bill-n

Speaker Hatijevichz 'IThe Gentlezan froa Degitte :epresentative

Vinson. Sam Vinson on Senate Bill 186:./

Vinson: ''Thank youe :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

Bouse. I would ask leave to bring Senate Bill 196% back to

Second Peading for purposes of an àwendaent-l

Speaker datijevich: nThe Gentleman asks leave to return Senate
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Bill 186% to Second aeading for the purpose of an

àmendzent. Does he have leave' The Bill is on Second

Readlng. âre tbere àœendzentsr'

Clerk Leonez ''âmendment #3e Vinsone azeads Senate Bill 186% on

page sixteen and so forth.l

Speaker Natijevichz ''The Gentlenan froœ De@itt. RepresentaNive

Vinson. on àpendment :3./

Vinson: lThank yoae :r. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of the

àssembly. àmendmeat :3 to Seaate Bill 186% provides that

special service areas, which are a creature of local

government: authorized by the 1970 constitution and

provided for in state statute. may as a permissible purpose

engage in industrial and comaercial developaent projects.

In addition it provides a Rethod by whicb khey can iwpose

taxes for that purpose. The taxes are gitb referendume

front door referendqm. It also ptovides tbat with those

tax revenues or based on those tax revenues that sucb

agencies may issue qeneral obligation bonds. I would aove

for the favorable... for favorable action on Amendaeat #;

to senate Bill 1864.:1

speaker xatijevichz Hnepresentative Vinson has moved for the

adoption of âmendment #3. nepresentative Cullerton-l

Cullerton: l#es: just vith respect to... a qqestione

Representative Vinson-l'

Speaker fatijevicbz pproceed.l'

Cullertonz ''Just with respect to the ability to terminate a

districte does it... does your âmendment specify hov the

district can be terminated. g:o can terainate?tl

Speaker satijevichz ''gepresentative Vinsonal'
Vinsonz pIt provides a process. as I recall. I*d forgotten Ehat

aspect of t:e âpendment. It provides a process for

discontinqing tàe issuaace of bonds and a referendum

process for khat. àn; if the referendum is in favor of
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tàat proposition: then it is discontinued.''

Cullertonz ''This is the voters uitàin tàat particular special

service area: tàe electors?/

'insonz ''ïes. On page four of t:e Awendaent beginning on line 30

and going one 'If 10% of the electors residing in the

special service area petition for discontiauance of the

issuing of bonds in a special service areav propositions

shall be certified to... for referendum on tbat subject.

ând if a majority of the vote s cast on tAat proposition are

in favor of that, khen the issuance of bonds for Lbat

special service area shall be discontinued.'p

Cullerton: ''âlrigbt. And Ky only question gase this allows for

tNe voters in t:e area to discontinue. and I jqst vondered
if you...''

Vinsonz 'IThe... The issuance of the bonds-''

Cullerton: IlRight. And I just gondered if you were planning on

putting the ability of the property owners. the land

owners within :àe distric': have... give them the ability

to discontinue the district. ànd 1... âpparently itds

silent on this subject.w

Vinson: ''Thakes cozrect./

Callertonz neine. Thank you-''

Speaker Hatijevichz nEepresentative Diana Nelsoa. John

Oeconnelle the Gentleman froz Cook. John O.connell.''

Oeconnell: I'Thank yooe Hr. Speaker. â question of the Sponsor-l

speaker Xatijevicb: ''Proceed-p

O'Connell: ''In terns of exaaples. Representative. if yoa have a

aunicipality and in that aunicipality there is a business

development, would khis Bill permit the municipality to

declare thaA business developmenk area or industrial park a

special service area for purposes of issuing general

obligation bonds and taxing to pay tbe proceeds of

principle and interest?p
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Vinsonl ''ïes: if one of tvo conditions gere met. Nuœber one, if

al1 of the property ovners so petitioned in that special

service area or ife nuaber two, a referenduœ were passed to

do that-''

o'Connell: ''kelle if you havê an industrial park vhere there are

no voting residentse how could you establish i+ as a

special service area?''

Vinsonz /The... à1l of the property owners could pekition to do

Eàat.''

oecannellz 'lHov if you do declare a special service areav can for

purposes of... If I understand correctly. tàe Bill gould

allow for the pqrchase of aacbinmrr, expansioa of

buildings, et cetera-/

Vinson: nThat's correct.''

O#connellz ''If you âavee for exaaplee ten different properties

vithin tbat special service area can you have ten different

purchasesg ten different construction projects. or is this

limited to one?/

Vinsonz ''ïou could do ik eit:er way./

O'Connellz Nso each of khe business ovners could revieu their ovn

capital developaent plan: for example. and decide that they

indeed need to purchase another piece of machinery: or

expand their docking facilities or vhateFer. they could

participate then in tâe special servkce area?n

Viasonz lThat*s correct-f

o#connetl: lTbank you-l

Speaker datijevichl pEepresentative Viason to close-''

Vinson: flI believe that this provisioa does create a process

gbich wil1 particularly facilitate industrial and

commercial develapnent. particutarly in liqht of ghat.s

going on in Washington, and I voald aove for adoption of

this âmendment-/

Speaker natijevich: ''nepresentative Vinson aoves for the adoption
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of à/enGient #3. Those in favor say 'aye'v opposed êaay'.

Awendment 13 is adopted. Further Amendzents?/

clerk Leone: @:o further àmendnents./

speaker satijevich: ''Tbird neading. Eepresentative Vinson-''

Vinsonz 'lKr. Speakere vould ask leave to consider Senabe Bill

186% on Tâird Reading.n

Speaker Hatijevichz lThe Gentleman asks leave for the imœediate

consideration of Senate Bill 186:. Does he bave leave?

Clerk will read t:e 3i1l./

Clerk Leone: psenate Bill 186qe a Bi1l for an àct relating to the

issuance and sale of general obligation bonds of the state

of Illinois. Third Reading of the Bill.n

speaker iatijevicb: nReprqsentative Vinson.l

Vinsonz ''Tbank you. :r. Speakere Ladies and Geatleaen of the

Assembly. Senate Bil1 1864 creates the General Obligation

Bond àct. It amends varioqs bon; àcts to provide that

after Jane 30t:: 1984 no additional bonds shall be sold

under those àcts but rather under the single general

obligation bond category. The Bill consolidates the

capital developaent. transportatione school constructiong

antipollution and coal and energy development bonds into a

single type bond vith proceeds from the total issue being

allocated aaong the various desired purposes. separate

fund for each current type of bonds is Daintained. and

there is no cbange in the individual bon; categories. In

additlon. the Bill aakes +he folloving changes to improve

the aarketability of state bouds. Requires ponthly

transfers of oae-twelfth of the deb: service payaent ratber

than a single transfer for tbe fall amouat just prior to

paynent. àllows bonds to be sold at discount of not less

than 97% of their prior value. Clarifies that a clear

continqing appropriation exists in tbe event t:e General

àssembly fails to appropriate principle and interest
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payments. Permits ENe Directoc of BOB to reschedele a bond

sale and deletes a provision liniting refunding bonds to

103% of the principle amount of bonds to be refunded. The

Bureau of the Budget estiœates tbis updated refunding

provision could save tbe state 55 to 60 million dollars in

debt service payments over the life of the bonds if the

higb interest rate... 1981 and e82 issues are refunded. A

separate cakegory for refunding bonds is established vith

an authorization of 200 million dollars. It is an

administration Bi11. It has been amended to segregate the

kransportation series B bondse and it has been amended to

facilitake industrial and coaaercial developnent by special

service areas. I would zove for the favorable action by

tbe Assembly on Senate Bill 1864./

Speaker Hatijevicb: ''Pepresentakive Vinson bas aoved for the

passage af Senate Bill 1864. nepresenkative James Keane-/

Keanez f'@ould the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker aatijevichz f'Proceed-/
Keane: Hïou say ENat there's going to be savings of soae 60 to 80

thousande and we:ce going to discount the bonds though by

3%. That's going to cost us six million. @by are we

dkscoanting our bonds? I thought the state vas... the

state bonds vere selling very vell.''

Vinson: I'Representativee first of alle I didnet say 60 to 80

thousand. I said 55 to 60 aillion. The discounting

provision should enable us to save mone; by perzittinq bond

sales to go ahead on time rather thaa' concmivably having to

be cancelled because it becoaes inpossible to sell at epare

value.n

Keane: lghy don#t ve just reduce +he inkerest rate or increase

the interest rate?p

Vinson: 'lln Rany cases, individuals would prefer to buy a

discounted bond because of t:e capital qains aspect rather
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than a bond with a hkgher interesk rate.s'

Keanez I'If we aqfhorize a bond for 200 œillion and... discounted

and yoadre coaing out gith six million less. are ve goiag

to be coming back for supplemental appropriations on all

our bonds? Basicalty is this going to be... is this qoing

to be an autoœatic 3% discount'n

Vinsonz 'Iso. It von't have anytking to do witb supplqmentals-'l

Keane: 'l@ell, ho? are you going to take a capital develop/ent

project that costs 2Q0 Qillion and sell bonds in the azount

of 200 aillion and coae out vith 200 aillion if yoa

discount thez by 35,:1

Viasonz nkelle ghat we regularly do vhen we sell capital

developzent bonds and other bonds in the state is to

provide a cqsbion above tbe expected level of the projecE-N

Keane: ''Are y@q telling ae that in the pask we#ve alvays provided

zore money for the bonding moneg than ve neededp'

Vinson: Wsure. Sure. ànd... ând... I aean tbat's a normat

œatter of negotiation in tbe Appropriation conference

Coamittees-f'

Keanez /To the Bi1l.'1

speaker Hatijevich: 'êproceed-'l

Keanez 11 don't bave tbat wuch of a problem with the Bil1. aa

very concerned that if we begin a discoant of 3% this year.

next year ve could be 5%. T:e year after tâat ve could be

at 7%. The year after that ge could be at 105. This is aa

excellent deal for people gho buy konds. Ites an excellent

deal foc fat cats. The problez is is that what ve're doing

is ve are going to end up paying and funding pcojectse and

wedre tNrowing in at this time a 3% bonus. ànd I believe

in khe fqture. weere going to coatinqe to bave an increase

in the bonus depending on the appetite of those uho buy

bonds. &nd for that reasone I vould oppose... This is sort

of tbe nose of tbe camel is now coming in the door. In a
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few years if you pass thisy you're going to see a lot

biggêr camel coming through. Thank you.''

Speaker Katijevkchz ''Eepresentative Brûmmere nicb Brûmmer.tt

aruzmer: HThe Sponsor yield? Eepresentative Vinsone think

the... the authorization levels in here are the current

autâorization levels. Kaybe yoa addrqssed t:is before, if

you did, I apologize. buk I didn't hear it. Qe have passed

% is yeare for example. a Bill authorizing the issuance of

additional capital developzent bonds. @e#ve passed

legislation autborizinq the issuance of additional scàool

bonds. I assume ve eitber have or ?ill pass legislation

autborizing tbe issuance of additional transportation

bonds. Yet I think this Bill pfohibits tbe issuance of

tàose bonds after June 30th. 1984. Hov vill... Hov do you

reconcile thatp'

Vinson: ''khat Bond Council has indicated is that specific

legislation that vere to be passe; by tbe àsseably...

passed by both Bouses and signed by the Governor would be

in addition to the levels in this Bill.n

Brqmaerz ''Even though they would aot be in accordance witb the...

the specific language of this Bil1.''

Vinson: HThates correct.o

Bru*zer: ''Okay. Tbank yoq-''

Speaker Matijevich: pAre you through? àlrigbt. Pepresentative

Vinson to close./

vinsoa: oTbank youe ;r. Speaker. Ladies and Geatlemen of the

àssembly. One of the substantial successes of Illinois

State GoFernment bas been in controlling and œarketing its

bonds. Because of tNat, we have enjoyed a <àà bond rating.

Because of that, our bond costs are not bigh. lhis Bill

iwproves the zarketability of state bonds. ànd because of

that, it will facilitake our general fiscal objectives. In

addition to that. this Bill facilitates special service
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areas in fostering econolic and coaaercial developaent in

the State of Illinois. I xould zove for the passage of

Senate Bill 186%.4:

speaker Hatijevicbz IlTbe question is. 'shall Senate Bill 186%

pass?: Tbose in favor signify by voting eaye'e opposed by

voting 'no'. Have all voted? Have all voted .:o visb?

Clerà will take the record. On tbis question: there are

111 'ayes', 2 'nays#, and nouse Bi1l... Senate Bill 1864,

having received the Constitutional lbree-Fifths sajority,
is hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 1876. Vinsoa...

kait - 'inson... or Vinson rather. Clerk will read the

Bill.''

Clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 1876. a Bill for an àct to amgnd khe

Civil Adzinistrative Code and the Illinois Pension Code.

Third zeading of the BilI.'I

speaker Xatijevich: lThe Gentleman frol Degitt. Eepresentative
Vinson. san Vinson./

Vinsonz nThank you. :r. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

àsseably. Senate Bill 1876 amends the State Employees

ârticle of khe Pension Code and k:e Civil âdministrative

Code. It transfers ko the Department of Central Kanagement

Sergices the authority to manageg operate and maintain

certain buildings located vithin the Cbicago Nedical Center

District. Specifims the power and duties of the police and

security force, and provides thak such officers are

eligible for the alternatiFe retirezent annuity under

Section 1R-110 of the Pension Code. It transfers the

operating responsibilities for buildings currently bousing

:ental Heatt:, Rehabilitation Servicese Children and Family

Services and Corrections to central qanageaent services.

It revises that Departnent's police and secarity poger

sligbtly to coiacide with the current aental healtb police

responsibilities which the Departaent of Central Nanagement
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Services vill be assuzing. It extends law enforcement

officers pension benefits to sgorn police officers employed

by Central 'anagement Services and authorizes the

Departaent of Central Hanagement Services to enter inko 30

year leases in three specific instancesz In Dixon, for a

wental health facility; in ColtiRsville, for a Departaent

of Transportation facility; and in Galesburq, for a

Department of Corrections facility. In addition to thate

the Bill has been alended in khe House to provide authority

for the Department of Ceatral Kanagement Services in

parcbasing conputer eqaipaent to alter their current... the

current statute and coaply with currenk practicee pardon

mee to Daximize the azount of coapetition in :be coaputer

sales to the Departaent. einally. it has been amended by

Representative Kuff to provide for a land transfere real

estate property conveyance, in the City of Chicago. I

vould aave for favorable action on Senate Bill 1976.11

Speaker Aatijevicb: HRepresentakive 7inson has poved for the

passage of Senate Bill 1876. The Gentlenan from iacone

Representative John Dunn-/

Dunny J.z lThanà you. :r. Speaker. The Sponsor of khe

legislation detailed so much informatione and there's

something in this Bill for everybody. I suppose. So itês

probably going to fly out of here. Buk the qembership

ought to knov that àaeadwent #qy which vas adopted late

last veek: does in fact give a break that isnet heretofore

existing in our state law vith regard to data... electronic

data processing equipment. Tàe Sponsor did Dention this.

It vas his âaendmente if I recall correctiy. T:e current

lav provides that t5e State of Illinois purchases

electronic daka processing equipment on one occasion and

subsequently œakes another purcbase ak zore favorable

terms. they must go back to the first vendor and require
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that vendor to provide the sa/e terzs and conditions. As

you can quickly see, tbis is of great benefit to the

taxpayers because t:e taxpayers continue to get the beaefit

of the lovest possible price for the equipment they are

baying a: taxpayer expense. The purpose of âwendaent #q is

to elimiaate this break to the taxpayers and provide it to

those vho sell electronic data processing eqqipment. ànd

tàe rationale at the time t:e âaendment was adopted was

that the poor electronic data processing equipnent vendors

are about to go out of business if they donêt get tNis

break because t:ere are not enoqgh of thea left to sell

electronic data processing equipaent to t:e State of

Illinois. And i subzitted then and subait nov that that's

hoggash. Every time yoq pick up a nevspapere every time

you vatch television, every timo you buy a aagazine at the

negsstand tbere.s a cozputer ad in t:e... in t:e pagazine.

The conpuker cozpanies are all at each others throats-

They#re trying to sell their conputers right and left. ;be

competition is fierce, and all of tben will be very

delighted to make a sale to the State of Illinois. ànd you

knov darn good and well that they vould ke villinq to

comply uith the existing law. Me doaêt need to give tbis

break away. @e talk about hog difficult times are and ho?

tight aoney is. This is... This is a give away to the

copputer conpanies. If youfle for that, vote for the Bill.

If youere note vitbhold yoar vote until this àmendment is

taken off.lf

speaker datijevich: nnepresentatiFe Gordon Roppo/

Roppz nThank youe Kr. Speaker. gould the Sponsor yield'/

Speaker satijevich: nproceed-f'

noppz Ills this khe Bill kbat Representative Cullerton pqt a

very... quick &nendnent on that dealt gith soïe churcà

property that gas not appraised?/
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Vinson: ''I believe nepresentative Cullerton bandled the àmendment

for Bepresentative Huffe/

Roppz f'Could... Do you sqppose Representative Cullerton could

explain the appraised value of that particular piece of

property uhich vas... should have been appraised before we

noved this Bill according to Ehe House rales?/

Vinson: '1I suppose that either one of them could explain it.''

Qopp: III don't care whicb one.l'

Vinson: ''ând I certainly prefer that they did-/

Speaker Katilevich: ''I don't see zepresentative Cullerton's light
on.n

Ropp: nIs PepresentatiFe Cullerton in tbe chaaber?/

Speaker Katijevichz nneês standing there smiling.n

Roppl 'lkould àe be so kind to presa his button? Rell. I goald

certainly like to knov from somebody the total aaount of

the appraised Falue of this piece of property that

weere-..''

Speaker Katijevicb: 'îne'11 read it in the newspaper-n

Ropp: nl'd ratber hear it on the Bouse floor.'l

Speaker Hatijevichz 'lEepresentative Cullerton is gilling to

answer thate''

Cqllertonz 'Ifes. 2 can assure you that this àaendoent is not...

âaendment #5 is not as bad as àmendlent #q. It transfers

property to a group called Kanhanebyisiael. Ites a church

groap in Eepresentative Huff's district. ànd they

indicated they'd have an appraisal for ae today. I :avenet

seen ik yek, so Iêm not sare how much-l

Roppz ''gelle I think according to the House rules this canet

move.../

Cullertonz n'o, no. No: no. Tàe House rules say you can't go to

Third Reading if someone objects. Here we go. 90 thousand

dollars.''

Ropp: nNinety tbousand is what it was appraised. ànd veere qoing
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to 1et tbem sell for 10 thousand?N

Cullerton: Nlt's a good deal-''

noppz 'lTbat is a good deal. %ell: I tbink you helped R2 one tiœe

on a Bitlv a Iong tiae ago. I forget... It.s been a long

tinee but.--'l

Speaker Eatijevicb: nRepresentative Roods Bowaan.'l

Bovœanz noould the Gentleman yield for a guestionrl

Speaker Katijevichz 'Iproreed-''

Bownanl '':epresentative Vinsone you knov, tbe Departzent of

'entai Bealt: has said tNat they:re interested in

developing sowe specialized living centers. Are you

faniliar uitb that concepte Sir? àre you familiar uith tbe

concept of the specialized living centers?œ

Vinson: 'lïeah. that's vhat you and I botb need.''

Bowœan: n@ell: we will before :he Session is overw

Representative. But---l'

Vinson: lKese I am familiar gith tbe concept-'l

Bowman: nkill this... 9i1l this particular piece of legislation

have any... any bearing on the development of khose centers

any waye shape or form?''

Vînson: waepresenka:ive, my understaniing is tbat tbese deal vitb

three other facilities. I da not believe that it deals

vith the facilities that you:re referring to which are

supposed to be located at... at Elgin and at Galesburg.

This is a different facility in Galesburg-n

Bowman: ''Okay. Tbat's just what I vanted to establish for Ehe

record because I think tEere xigbt be soae questions raised

about those... tbose facilities if... if they were

facilitated by this legkslaàion. Since they are noty then

I am satisfied. Tbank youwn

Speaker latijevicbz Npepresentative Vinson to close.n
#insonz t'Thank you. lr- Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tNe

àssembly. This Bill provides for a variety of
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administrative changes in state Government. It is a good

housekeeping Bill. How I rezeœber about a year ago when I

came before the âsseably witb tbe Bill that atteapted to

tax tbe computer industry which today the Gentleman froz

Hacon isn't too interested in. Back then be didn'k think

:he coapetikion could bear that increased tax. Today he

says the coapetition is so vigoraus that we need not be

concerned about the number of bidders. In fact. what ve

are talking about in the provision khat he is referring to

is a matter of equity. If you have a coœpqter vendor vho

sells a cozputer to the state wben lnterest rates are in

the 12% range and has to finance it at a 12% interest rate

and t:en that saze vendor tgog or three: or four or five

years later: or maybe ten years latere sells to another

stake the sane computer vben interest rates are in the 15

rangee then. of coarse. if you#re going to Nave any kind of

participation in state contracts, he caa*t be held to that

later sale. It is simply not a giable regulation. âl1

this Biil says is t:at the sales have to be contepporaaeous

and on similar ïinancial terzs. I Ehink that is a very

reasonable tightening of tbe statqte. and I believe that

that vill facilitate greater coapetition. The other

elements of this Bill are equallx desirable. Transferring

the operating responsibility for t:e Hedical Center

District buildings to Central Nanagement Services will

create a situation where we have one ageucy accountable for

efficienk aanageaent of buildings rather than a bodgepodge

of agencies each attezpting to administer their own special

ving or their own special building. I believe ites a good

Bill, and I vould ask for your favorable action on Senate

Bill 1876.11

speaker Katijevich: 'lRepresentative vinson bas moved for the

passage of Senate Bil1 1876. The question ise 'Shalt
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Senate Bill 1876 pass?: Tbose in favor signify by voting

'aye': opposed by voting 'no.. Have all voted? Have all

voted who wish' The Clerk will take tbe record. On this

question. there are 90 'ayes'. 13 :naYse, 11 ansvering

êpresent'. Senate Bill 1876. àaving received a

Constitukional Hajority. is hereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 1883: Ron gait. clerk will read the Bi1l.l

Clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 1883: a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illinois Publtc :id Code. Third Readinq of tbe Bill-n

Speaker 'atijevichz NThe Gentleman from Boone. Eepresenkative

kait. Ron gait.'l

vait: êîïes: Senate Bill lB83 provides that tbe public aid can

help to get some of their money back that they bave

advanced to the pablic aid recipients. Nov ve pat an

àmendment on there t:at the Trial Lavyers requested that

gould allog +he Judges to apportion or reduce t:e lien

share if they felt ih was not fair to the person. àlso ve

bave exeapted in àmendmenk #2... vould exeapt ainorse and

ânendment 13 would exempt this froa vrongful death

factions. I:d be happy to answer any questions.''

Speaker datijevichz Ilnepreseatative Qait bas loved for the
passage of Senate Bill 1883. There being no discussione

tbe question ise dshall Senate Bill 1883 pass?' Those in

favor signify by voting zayee, opposed by votinq 'no'.

Have a1l voEed? Have al1 voted who gish? The clerk wkll

take the record. On this qaestioae theze are l11 .ayes',

no vnays.. 3 answering epresent:. senate :iI1 18:3, having

received the Constitutional 'ajority. is hereby declared

passed. Senate Bill 1889. Terzicb. Clerk vill read tbe

Bill-'l

Clerk Leonez Rsenate Bill 1889, a Bill for an &ct to amend an àct

creating the compensation Eeviev Board. Tbird Reading of

tbe Bilt-a
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speaker Hatijevicb: 'fThe Gentleaan from Coek. aepresentative

Robert Terzick. on Senate Bill 1889./

Terzichz Nïes. :r. Speaker. Senate Bill 1889 creates tbe

Compensation Eevie? Boarë vhich vill deteraine salaries for

State Legislatorsv Judgese constitqtionally elected

officerse the àaditor General and cerkain designated

members of the Executive Branch. T:e Board will consist of

12 appointed menbers three appointed by eac: of tàe

respective legislative teaders. Board meubers will serve

four years terms without cozpensation. The Board will hold

public hearings and consider several criteria in

deternining the respective salaries. The Board#s first

salary report will be submitted vithin 90 days of t:e àct's

effective date. and the General àssembly vill tben have

until January 1. 1985. to either reject or reduce tbe

BoarG's salary deterpination. Thereaftere the Boardês

salary reparts vili be submitted prior to Kay of each

even nuaber year wit: the General âssembly havinq 30

Session days to qithêr reject or reduce tbe salaries. Tbis.

Biil passed eut... favorably out of the senate and should

receive tbe support of all dezbers of the House-n

Speaker Katijevich: ''Eepresentative Terzic: has œoved for tbe

passage of Senate Bill 1889. Is there any discussion?

Seeing none, the question ise 'Shall senate Bill 1889

pass'' Those in favor signify by voting 'ayee, opposed by

voting 'noe. Representative Terzich to explain his vote-''

Terzicbz lfese :r. Speakere you knove this has been a long time

coming. I do Eave ay checklist for everyone wbo said tbat

they vere going to vote for thise and ve should have 6%

Hembers. So unless you#re lighà of hearte then don't vote

for it. Bat those of yoq abo feel khat there is fairnesse

itês time for soze Cozpensation Reviev Board. if you danlt

have the guts enough to gote for a pay raise, then at least
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bave one fo= tEe BoarG-'l

speaker :atijevichz nlhe Gentlelan from Cook. Speakec of the

noqse, Kichael 'adigane to explain his vote-N

Hadigan: lHr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen. I'2 not sure that

it will do any good as I look at the scoreboard. but t:ere

has been a great deal of thought given to the idea of a

Compensation Aeviev Board to determtle the level of

conpensation foc the constitukional officers. the members

of tbe Governores Cabinete the Kembers of the Legislature

and the members of the Judiciary. @e a1l knog that from

tiae to time ve face the very difficult decision of voting

in favor of pay Taises for ourselves and foz okhers aqainst

the political reatity of the situation. &nd for zany years

we have discussed the wisdom of creatinq a Compensation

Eeview Board... patterned after the Board and t*e mechanism

vhich is in place at khe federal level ia the case of the

Congress. Poc Dany yearse the Hembers o: the conqress bave

received periodic salary adlustzeats, vhich bave been

necessitated becaqse of inflationary pressqresg and it has

occurred uitkout a grea: deal of angaisb on the part of Ehe

'embers. Tbe idea was that in creating Coœpeasation Revieg

Board in Illinois for the innuœerated peoplev that ve vould

place ourselves in a position similaf to that found in the

Congress. I happen to think that it's a good idea. I

happen to think that we should do ite and that ve ought to

put 60 votes on tbis board to pass t:e Bill-''

Speaker Hatijevichz lTàe Gentle/an from Cook. Bepresentative

koods Bowzan to explain bis vote./

Bowman: 'RThank you. Very brieflyy :r. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentleaea of the Boasee it's very difficult to consider the

question of pay raises for Cabinet officials and

Legislators in a... in a rationale orderly vay because it

is sqch an emotion cbarged kssqe. Eaviag a Colpeusatiou

June 25e 198%
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Reviev Boarde I believe, would bring about a deqree of

skructure and order to the discussion and debake. &nd I

vould reaind E:e dezbers that ve Nave it within our pager

to reduce or reject the proposals of tàe Compensation

Aeview Board. So that we are notv indeed, forfeiting our

right to make decisions in this vay. in this matter, but

simply tbat we are providing a Body to provide sone

structure to the debate an4 bopefully inject an element of

rationality into it.'l

Speaker Hatijevich: ''The Gentleman from Cook, Eepresentative

Bullock. Iarry Bqllock: one zinuke to explaiu his vote-n

sullockz ''Thank you. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Recentlye ve received in oar offkcey at least some

of as did. I hope, a survey frol Northern Illinois

University. The faculty coœaissioaed a survey oet there.

And they asked a couple of questions. a couple of ghich

related to how the public felt about their tegislators and

how they felt about *he Governor. ànd more ioportantlye it

asked the queskion hov tbey felt about the concept of a pay

raise Coœaission. ARd if that ceport is valid and if it

can be believed: it shoved tbat throughout Illinois over

1,000 people vere sampled and tbat about 90% supported the

concept of a pay raise Comzission. think tbat ve are

playing oqrselves short if we feel that somehog or another

t:e citizens of tbe state want as to reoain indentured

servants forever and held hostage to 1be fear of

retribution that we@ in facte decide that ve ouqht to be

compensated in a reasonable and fair manner. I certainly

am prepared to stand up and support coapensation...

reasonable and fair manner, and Iem sqre tbat œost of tbe

:embers of tàis Body will do likevise. Bqt I think this is

the only logicaly coherent and fair vay for us to do it

up fronk and direct. ând I certainky vould like to see as
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many 'ayeê votes. I kno? tkere arq œany People here voting

'no' or yellow and crossing their fingers, buk we#ve got to

bite tbe bullet. ke:ve çot to take a stande and veeve got

to shov our hand. ànd the responsible vote on this is an

'aye: vote.'l

Speaker Katijevichz f'Have all voted? nave al1 voted *ho vish?

The Clerk vill take the record. On this qqestion. there

are 52 'ayes#: 64 ênays'e 1 ansvering 'present'... Karpiel

'no'. Eepresentative Karpiel *noe. Mepresentative

Terzicbe for what purpose do yoq risepl

Terzich: 'lïes, Kr. Speakery evqrybody shoald really... s:oul; be

taken at their o*n gorde vhich 2aA not be any good on this

vote, so I ask for a Postponed consideration-l

Speaker Katijevic:z ''The Gentleman asks leave to put this Bill on

Postponed Consideration. Does he bave leave? teave. and

the Bill vill be placed on the Qrder of Postponed

Consideration. Senate Bill 1:2:. KcGana. Clerk wil1 read

the Bill.''

Clerk Leone: psenate Bill 1924. a Bill for an àct to azend

Sectioas of the nnemployment Insurance àct. Third Reading

of tbe Bill.''

speaker Natijevichz lThe Gentleaan froa Cooke Eepresentative

KcGanne on Senate Bill 1924.*

dcGann: lThank you, Kr. Speaker and Heœbers of the âssembly.

Senate Bill 192% is a Bill tbat ge talked about a few days

ago. :epresentative Tuerk placed an âmendmeat vith regards

to an effectige date. It... khat it doese it aaends tbe

nnenployment Insurance âct to aake a nonsebstan... chaage.

The Federal Government has mandated an increase of

approximately 3% in tbe waxilua uneaployment tax rake

cbarge to small euployers. :ov presently tbe state is

negotiating with tbe Federal Government to pbase in this

tax rate over a period of five years. so the purpose of
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this Bill is to hold it and :ave it go into Confecence

Comzittee. T*e increase is mandated by federal lawy but

tbe p:ase-in can be vorked out. ând we gould hope that we

gould vork it out by t:e November veto Session and be able

to bring legislation about for January. Sœ I vould ask a

favorable vote on tbis important bolding Bill of Senate

Bill 1924./

Speaker Katijevichz ''Bepresentative HcGana has moved for the

passage of Senaàe Bill 192:. Is there any discussion?

Seeing none, tbe qqestion is, 'Shall Senate Bill 192%

pass?e Those in favor signify by voting eaye'e opposed by

voking 'no'. nave a1l voted? Have all voted vho wisb?

T:e Clerk vill take t;e record. on this question. there

are 83 #ayes'. 22 'naysd... Hicks eaye', 8q 'ayes'. 22

:nays.. 6 answering êpresentey and Senate Bt1l 1924. having

received a Constitutional iajority. is hereby declared

passed. Senate Bill 1933. Kulas. Clerk vill read the

Bill.r:

clerk Leonel nsenate Bill 1933. a Bill for an âct to amend tbe

law regarding special funds in tbe state treasury and

related matters. Third neading of t:e Bi1l.''

speaker satijevicb: 'lThe Gentleman froa Cook. Representative

Kulase lyron Kulas-'l

Kulasz ''Tbank youv dr. Speakerv tadies and Gentlenen of tbe

House. Amendaent #1 to Senate Bill 1933 is the Bill now.

Qhat Senate Bill 1933 does. it creates the Board of

cultural and Ethnic Events àdvisors in the Departaent of

âgriculture. This Board consists of 13 people vhich are

appointed by the Governor. It also adds a Director of the

Department of àgricalkure and adds four zore ex officio

members vho are the Chairman and Kinority Spokeszan of the

House âqriculture Comaittee an; t%e cbairman an4 :inority

Spokesman of tbe Sqnate àgricultarale Conservation amd
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Energy Cozmittee. Tbe duties of tbe Board are to advise

the Director of E:e Department... in the Department of

Agriculture on matters concerning kbe operation of caltural

and ethnic events as they relate to the State Fair. and

ask for a favorable noll Cal1.'#

Speaker Hatijevich: Dpepresentative Kalas bas aoved for the
passage of Senate Bill 1933. 0n thate the Genklezan froœ

Marion, zepresentative Friedriche gvigbt Friedrich.''

Friedrich: pgsuld the Sponsor yield?/

Speaker qatijevicb: ''Proceed-/

Friedricb: 111... @e haven't heard anything about khe aushrooms

this session. I wonGer if they gere one of the cultural

groups to be covered under this Bill-'l

Kulas: fll'l sorry. I Gidn't hear the gqestion-n

friedrichz 'lge havenet heard anytbing aboat tbe ausbrooms this

Session. and I vondered if they gere one of the cultural

groups that would be iacluded in this Bil1.N

Kulasz 'IYese tàey are-''

Speaker Natijevichz 'lTbe question isv eshall Senate Bill 1933

pass?' Those in favor signifg by votinq eayeee opposed by

voting 'noê. Ilave a11 voted? nave all voted? Have al1

voted who wish? The Clerk wi1l take the record. on this

qaestione there are 56 'ayes'e 46 'nays'e 10 ansgerinq

'present'e and Eepresentative Kulas asks for a Poll of the

àbsentees. One moaent. Depresentative John Dunn 'ayee, 57

#ayes'. Pepresentative 7an nuyne eayee, 58. dautino

'aye'e 59. Poll of tbe Absentees. Delaegher 'aye.. On

this questione there are 60 êayese... Piele for what

purpose do yoa rise? Eepresentative Piel.''

Piel: 'Qo verify the positive Eoll Call-f'

Speaker 'atijevich: ''Alright. :ov xeell have a Poll of the

âbsentees. Eepresentative lakpà Duna-l'

Dunn, E.z pcbange me to lno', please. from 'aye#./
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Speaker Katijevichz 'lDunn from 'aye: to eno.. Be at ease for a

moaent. Barger for vhat purpose do you rise'n

Barger: ''I#d like to vote 'no'-''

speaker Katijevicb: Kzgarger lno'. Poll of the àbsentees.''

Clerà Leone: ''Poll of the âbsentees. Davis, Taylor and Hr.

Speaker./

speaker datijevicb: ''On this question, there are 60 'ayes#e and
hog many... Davis 'no.. Kadigan 'ayeê. Gordon Bopp. for

vhat purpose do you rise? Ropp 'noe. Aepresentative Dunny

I t:ink we... Do you have John Dunn 'aye'. fese ge have

you 'ayee. Pangle. Pangle.p

Pangle: nêAyel vote.''

Speaker qatijevich: npangle 'aye'. John Dunn wishes to be

changed back to 'no'. Representative Kulas: for vhat

purpose do you rise?/

Kulas: l@bat's the counte :r. Speaker?/

speaker datijevicb: l'About one short, I believe. ghat's khe

count. :r. Clerk? 59 eayese, 50 'nos:e 8 voting

'present'. Representative nomer. for wkat parpose did you

rise?''

noler: n'r. Speakere :ov am I recordedrl

speaker datijevichz ''Hov is nepresentative Bomer recorded?l'

Clerk Leonez ''The Gentleaan's recorded as votîng :presente.n

Hoœerz H%ould you record me as 'ayed?o

speakqr Hatijevicbz pnecord Homer as eaye'. Eepresentative

Leverenz. for vhat pqrpose do you rise? #àyee. teverenz

'aye'. There are 61 eayese. 50 'nos'e 6 votiag #presente:

and Representative Piel asks for a verification. @edve

had tbe Poll of tNe Affirmative. The Clerk will cail out

tbe âffirmative zoll. ghen youere name is called out,

raise your right ara. Be in your seats.l

Clerk Leoner l'Pol1 of tbe âffirmative. âlexandere Berrios:

Bowman: Braun, Brookinse Bullocky Capparellie Cullerton,
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Curran, Curriev Delaegherw Dipriaae Donicog Doyle.l

Speaker Katijevichz pgepresentative Kulas, for vhat parpose do

you rise?n

Kulas: 'Ican ve take this out of t*e record for a :ew ainutes?'l

speaker Katijevichz 'lteave for the Bill to be taken out of the

record. Ieave, and t:e Bill is out of kbe record.

Aepresentative naniels. for what purpose do you rise? Tbe

Hinority Leadery Lee Daniels-'l

Daaiels: ''ïeahe :r. Speakere ites ay request that veere taking

out of the record. There's confusion on an àmendment that

ge think does not do vhat... vbat ;r. Kqlas bad vanted

done. So it was at my request to be reœoved from the

recordg and wefll take it up from there-e

speaker Hatijevichz ''112 glad yoq said tbat. I didn't vant ào

get blaae; again. out of tbe recori. Senate Bill 1935,

Hadigan Cqrrie. The Lady from cook. Rep... Clerk vill

read the Bi11./

Clerk Leone: nsenate Bill 1935. a Bill for an #ct ko aœend an àct

conceraiag long care... long ter? care facilities. Third

Reading of the Bill.n

Speaker Katijevic:: ''The Lady froœ Cook: Eepresentative Curriee
on Senate Bill 1935.*

Curriez pThank you. :r. speaker, dembezs of tbe nouse. I ask

leave to return Senate Bill 1935 to Second :eading for

purposes of an âmendment-/

speaker Hatijevich: nThe Lady asks leave to return the Bill back
to the Order of Second Reading for the purpose of

àmendment. Does she have leage? Leavee and the Bill is

an Second neading. àre there âweniments'n

Clerk Leone: HFloor àmendlent I3. Kadigan - Currie - Bullock -

Covlishav, amends-.o/

Speaker xatijevichz 'tThe tady from Cooke Representative Currie.

on àmendment #3./
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Currie: ''Tàank you: Kr. Speaker, Bembers of the Bouse. àmenGneat

3 to Senate Bill 1935 brings this Bill into conformity vit:

tbe provisions of House Bill 2:78. legislation that tbis

chamber passed overgheleingl: a zonth or so ago. ke have

made a feg other changes in t:e legislation since tàen.

Let ze just briefly remind you uhat the general provisions

of tbe Biil gould be. This is nursing home reform. ànd

tbe proposal basically speeds up the enforceœent process in

tNe Department of Public Healt:, adda neg penalties for

ogaer licensee gross negligence. providës for qreater

peblic access to infornation about nursing home problems

and abuses. strengthens the iatermediate penalty provisions

and calcalations: provides for a business offense wben

there is intentional tnterference wikh enforceaent actions:

assures that the àttorney General and tNe state's attorneys

have access to... to facilities that are out of compliance

vith the âct. revises the Hedicaid foraula so khat

additional dollars gill be available to rei/burse tbe

institutions that are taking care of our elderly and our

vulnerable. I would be àappy to ansger an7 queskionse and

I would urge sqpport for âmendaent #5 to senate Bill 1935./

Speaker datijevicbz REepresentative currie has moved for the

adoption of àmendment The tady from Cook,

nepresentative Topinka-''

Topinkaz ''9e1l: :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gqnklezen of tbe

Hausee I:d like to coœaend Representative Currie. and

gepresentative Covlis:aw and anybody vhoes had any

involvezent in trying to put a11 this togetber inclqding

alt the nursing howe industrîes and people w*o are

interested in genuiae refora as opposed to jost àaving a

knee lerk reaction which publickzes vell and basically does

nothing or makes it alaost iapassible for good nursing

hoaes to survive. Tàis does do the job. It is very
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acceptable to all concerned. It is an honest move for

reforœ. I think it's some place vhere we all want to be.l'

Speaker 'atijevich: 'lnepresentative Currie Eas œoved for the
adoption of èlendaen: #3. àll in favoc say 'aye'e opposed

fnaye. and âlend/ent #3 is adopted. hre there further

Aaendmentsrl

Clerk Leone: lbloor àzendmen: #%e vinson. amends Senate Bill 1935

as azended.n

Speaker iatijevich: 'Inepresentative Vtnson on floor àmendnent %.t'

Vinson: ''Hr. Speaker, vithdrag Ploor àaendaent #:.$1

Speaker datijevichz 'RLeave to vitbdrav àmendment 4. Leave.

Furkâer àaendzents?/

Clerk Leone: ''Ho further àmendments.'l

Speaker satijevich: HThird Reading. T*e tady fron Cook asks
leave for the immediate consideration of... No. thought

sbe cleared that. I#* sorry-p

Vinson: l':r. Speaker. vould tbe Sponsor please hold the 3il1 for

a few Rinutes?/

Speaker datijevichz lsure sNe would. Alrigbt. teave of khe

House. weell return back to senate BiAl 1933. I understand

tNe problel's been vorked out. Senate Bill 1933, the Clerk

gill read the Bill-''

Clerk Leonez psenate 9ill 1933. a Bill for an àct amendiag the

law regarding special funds in the state treasury and

related matters. Third zeading of the Bi11.p

Speaker Katijevichz *Bepresenkative Kulas on Senate Bill 1933./

Kulas: ''Tbank yoae :r. Speaker. Thqre vas a l@t of confusion on

kkis Bill before. âll this Bill does is create an âdvisory

Board in the Departmenf of àgriculture to continue the

ethnic and cultural part of the State Tair. lhates a11 it

does. There's nothing in khis Bill on the neigàborhood

festiFals: or on tàe private funding of Coazissions or

anything else. This is al1 the Bill does, aRd I ask for a
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favorable aoll call-f'

speaker satilevicb: nThe question is@ 'sball Senate Bill 1933

pass?ê Those in favor signify by voting 'aye'. opposed by

voting 'no.. Eave all voted? nave all voted w:o wisb?

nave all voted wbo vish? The Clerk will take the record.

On this questione there are 70 eaye'. 38 'naysêe q

ansvering 'present'. Senate Bill 1933... Cullerton 'ayal.

71 #ayes', and Senate Bill 1933. having received the

Constitational Kajoritye is hereby finall; been passed.

Are ve ready to go back to 1935? Qe did that one so

nicely. nepresentativq Vinson didn't hear that. On khe

Order of senate Bills Qhird Eeadiaq appears Senate Bill

495. Carol Braun. Clerk will read the Bi11./

Clerk Leone: lsenate 3il1 :95, a Bill for an Act relatinq to tbe

review of increasiug hospital costs and tbe containaent

tâereof. Third Reading of the Bill.*

speaker Hatijevichz ''fhe tady from cooke Eepresentakive Carol

Braun.o

Braan: ''Tbank you. :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlepen of the

House. I#d like to defer ta my House Cosponsore

Eepresentative Jack Davis, for an introductory reeark andg

welly yes... it has to be brougbt-..''

Speaker Hatijevich: *1 qnderstand this Bill... The Lady asks

leave to return Senate Bill R95 to the Order of Second

neading for t*e purpose of àaendzent. Does she have leave?

The Bill is on Second Beading. Amendments froa tàe floor?''

Clerk Leanez H&nendaent #3e Braun - Davis. amends Senake B1ll %95

by deleting tbe title and insertiag in lieu thereof the

folloving-n

Speaker 'akijevichz ''àaendaent #3e *he Gentleman from @ille

Bepresentative Jack Davis.p

Davis: e'kell. thank you, :r. speaàer and Ladies and Gentlezen of
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the House. âbout a year and a half ago... àmendaent #3. by

the gaye will becoae the Bill in 4:5. It delqtes

everything after the enacting clause. àbout a year and a

half agoe senator Bloom and okhers in the Senate bmgan to

try to grapple vith the issue of wildly escalating hospital

costs in this state ande indeede across the nation. And

the Bilt originally started out as a very stcict regulatory

activity on hospikal and hospital like activities in this

state. As it got through the senate process and finally

caœe over to the Hoqse, it began to change its fora into

what is nov a cozpetitive mode kind of Bill. ând aost of

the regulatory activiky :as been taken out in the form

of... of regulatory caps on bospital care and on... on

capital caps and nov has taken a form thate I believey that

a1l of khe bealth care providerse tbe AFL-CI... the

AFL-CIO. the doctors: all of tbe basiness groups and a1l of

the players tàat vere involved in these lengtby

negatiatioas in both the House and senate :ave signed off

on. It contains a number of provisions. To start vit: and

very guickly I *ill outline theœ for you and then defer to

ny Cosponsor: Aepresentative sraun. for further intent of

language that needs to be read into the Bill. There is an

11 neaber cost containment or charqe containment Council

set up in the Bill that is generically provided to

represent a1l interest groups on that Council. The

fûnction of tbe Coûncil is to collect Gata on cbarge and

cost of hospital care in this state and report back to the

General Assembly on specified dates during the ensuing year

so t:at ve koow vhat is contiauing to be :he problews in

hospital care. One of *he most important features of t:e

Bille it provides for Kedicare or Kedicaid contracting

throughout k:e State of Illinois in an effort to reduce

Hedicaid cosk to tbe State of Illinois and its velfare
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recipients. ànd because of the recent initiations of the

Departaent of Public Aid. I can tell you that recent

neqotiations on E:0#s on 'edicaid contracting prior to this

Bill have resulted in every case on seven instances of a

redqction in hospital care and :edicaid cost Eo the state

of 5% or greater. and we expect that to continue. The data

collection portion of the Bill requires that hospitals

repork a1l charges and soze cost to àbe Council so that is

available kn order to deteraine if Kedicaid and private

payer discoants are... are affecting cost shifting to the

private payers. The source of the data is well identified

in the Hedicare suppleneatal foras zequired by hospikals to

be given to the Federal Government and then retqrned to the

Coancil so tbat cost information can be devetoped.

Aequires auditing of hospitals gho are out of compliance or

vho do l0% or more of kbeir business witb the statq. One

of the mest important consuaer provisions is is that it

provides for price inforaation in tbe hospital in 25

procedural activities, radiologye pharaaceqticalsg so tbat

now yoq know... and room rates oost iaportankly. so nov you

knov exactly if you vish to shop a hospital vhat your

procedure to have your gizzard taken out vill be and what

yoqr anesthesiology will be and what your pharlaceuticals

will be. ànd yoa can actually shop at this point. Ik has

utilization review for third party payers in it. It

contains language that is dedicated tovards next xear

cozing back to... preferred provider orqanizations. That

is still in contention: but tbe Council is recoamending to

us next year vhat ve should do in that area to a further...

continaation of private payer activity vit: hospitals to

reduce costs on private healtb insurance and on

self-insureds. And basicallyv Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

Housee that are the... that is the main provisions of a
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Bill that I believe, and the sponsors believe and tbe

interested parties believe is the begianings of cost

containzent or charge containzent: if you #ill, in t:q

State of Illinois in health care. If you think utility

rates are bade Ladies and Gentleaen, in this statee can

tell you tbat Grace and Eloer back home truly believe that

hospital costse and hospital charges and tbe vild

escalatiaa of saze are equally as ipportant or greater than

utilities. Oh. I should have mentioned that the council

will also report if any hospital specific or qroœp of

hospitals in this state is raising their charges greater

than the CPI, and at that point measures gill be taken by

the Coqncil to report to us what alternatives they think we

should do including. at that pointy sooe requlation of

those hospital specifics or of those generic gzoups of

hospitals. %ith thaty Ladies and Gentlemen. I gill

supmarize zy remarks siwply by saying I think it is a good

first step. a step that the state needs to take. Ikês an

experîence that ve gill have to develop over the aext year

or perhaps tvo years to find out vhat... vhat this is truly

al1 aboute and if it's gorking and if ve need more

regulation. It is a competitive moie Sill. It vill belp

to reduce, in my opinione hospital prices and charges and

yes, indeede cost to the hospitals. ând witb thatw I will

defer ko my Cosponsor. nepresentative Braun, for further

rezarks and to read some intent of specifics ihto the

record.l

speaker Hatijevicb: ''Bepresentative Davis *as aoved for the

adoption of âmendwent #3. zepresentative Eopp.''

Ropp: 'lRoqld the Sponsor yield?n

Speaker 'atijevichz oproceed-w

aoppz ''Representative Davis. I bad a questione and I#a not

sure... I thought tbks was on tàe full Bilt. but maybe it
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deats with this particular area in t:ak khe Coancil's

report is to give their final draft as of July 1 of *85.

In my particular area in a recent survey, tbis seeaed to be

the greatest concern tbat anyone bade was the rising cost

of hospital health care. ànd because of that concera: I#m

vondering vhy that report could not be moved back till

either January of next year or Harc: so that soaething aay

be dealt vitb in the next legislative Session if that's

needed. @ith that report not coming back till July 1, ve

won.t be able to do anythin: until tvo years froa now.''

navis: NRelle Depresentative Eoppe thates not entirely true

because the Bill does provide for continuing data

coltection on charges and cost by the Council vhicb will go

into effect imaediately. ând there are sanctions in tbe...

in the Bill for bospitals w:o refuse to comply vith that.

So we're imwediately avare... Or the Council vill be

iaœediately aware of violations of the àct itself and can

advise as on vhat alternatives they see to correct the cosk

shifting if it occurs. I can also tell you that I think

there are ipportant steps in here on pricing information

that would be available to tbe general public, and the

hedicaid contracting alone should drive tbe costs of doing

business from the State of Illinois in healt: care way dogn

tîe next year./

noppz ''Good. I think this is a good Bill and ought to he

supported. Tkank youen

Speaker datijevirN: ''Representative navis has zoved for t:e
adoption of âmendment 3. A1l in favor say eaye'. opposed

'naye, and àmendment :3 is adoêted. àre there further

àmendaents?n

Clerk Leone: @No furtber âzendaents.p

Speaker 'atijegichz oThird Reading. ànd the Lady froa Cooke

Representative Braun: asks leave for thë immediate
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consideration of Senate Bill :95. Does she have leave?

îeave. The Clerk vi1l read khe Bill.n

Clerk Leonez lsenate Bill :95: a Bill for an àct to azend an àct

relating to the reviev of increasing hospital costs and t:e

contain/ent thereof. Third Reading of the Bill.'l

Speaker dattjevicbz NThe Gentleman (sic - tady) fra/ Cook,

Repreaentative Braun: on Senate Bill :95.f1

Braun: ''Thank you, 5r. Speaker. The Lady from Cook appreciates

your consideration. I:d like to say ficstw that this Bill

in its present form. is *he product of aany. many hours of

intense negotiationse and conversakion and discussion among

the various participants and interests involved here. Qe

believe - Bepresentative Davis and I - believe that this

Bill: in its final forme represents a coming together of

those varioas interestse so that ve nou have in Illinois

what œay vell becoœe a Dodel for other states in t:e area

of àealth hospital cost containment. The approach

contained in this legislation is neither purely regulatorye

nor is it a1l out gild and voolly coapetition. Qbat it

suggests is that ve can begin to... kbat it suggests is

that we can begin..-/

Speaker 'atijevick: 'lproceed.n

Braunz >...To address the issue of rising hospital costs and

consider cost containaent with œore infornation than ke#ve

ever had before. This ise if you vill, a sunshine on the

process. It allovs for: not just the sharing of cost data

cost information by hospitals vith the Departzente but

it also calls for sharing of information by hospitals with

the consuners: wbom ve all are bound to represent in this

General àsse zbly. 5o ve have in tbis leqislatiou a

processe whereas inforaation is shared regarding costs and

prices and the like between tbe hospitals and the

Departïent of Public âid and the council rather. ke have
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qedicaid contracting by the Department of Public Aid. @e

haFe the posting... or the council's authorized to require

the posting of cbarges. ànd finally. ve have the àuditor

General in place, so that if there are outrageoqs increases

in hospi O  l costs in a sector of the statee the àuditor

Geaeral is in power to coze in and conduct an actaal aqdit

of t:ose operations. So. this legislation does have teetb.

This legislation does. I belimvee address this issue in a

way that aake sense for Illinois. It' does not precisely

track tbe model of other states. but then Illinois is not

like other states. ke have a sitaation of uilieu here,

thak I believe this legislation addresses. :r. Speaker and

tadies and Gentlemen of the Housee there are a number of

issues that were negotiated. about which some legislative

intent ought to be put in the record. so tbat we are all

clear about vhat was tbe intent of a given Seckion. Uader

the section on tbe ezergency care. the defiaitions retating

to emergency care outlined by the Depactaent of Public àide

œnder rules promulgated for purpose of ârkicle III of this

Bille sball not be zore restrtctive than existing rules

governing emergency rules. That is kind of technical. but

it's important to get in tbe record, so that ve are clear

that the De.partment has no intention of implementing rules

on emergency care that are more restrictive than vbates

presently in Place. seconde with regard to specialty

bospitals such as children hospitals and rehab hospitals

aad out of state hospitals, lonq kerœ care bospitals. those

will be given special consideration during tbe process of

negokiations for--.uader Article III contracting. Qith

regard to t:e access questione it is certainly the inkent

of this legislation tbat access to quality bealtb care be

provided, and ve believe that we can iaplement this

legislation vithout any disruption in t:e patterns of care
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to Kedicaid recipients. einalty: with regard toe getl not

finally, and vith regard to the cap on general assistance,

that issue bas been addressed in more than one way. In khe

first instance. t:e Goverlor has aade a copwitœent that be

will take a look at the Gâ cap in sovember, with purposes

looking toward reloval of the cap should the budget so

allow. bqt he has certainly indicated his support for

reaoval of the cap. There is a labor issqee and I just

vant it for the Eecord-.-be clear about it. It is our

intent that the provisîoas of TFRâ. the 'ederal Tax àcte

whicb is tecbnically under dedicare an4 not under dedicaid,

that tàose provisions of TF:; prohibiting union busting

witb 'edicaid fund: apply to contract negotiated under this

Billk @itb regard to the issues of the contractiag and the

Hea1th 'aintenance Organization. it is also the goal of

this legislation that there not be limitations on the

kind... the access of Hedicaid recipients to bealth care in

forns. sucb as a H:O. other than a bospital. And finally.

uith regard to t:e postinge tbat is a matter for *be

council to take upg and the specific items to be posted

shall be considered by t:e council. I believe tbat pretky

zuc: cogers tbe areas of reaaininq conkroversy. àl1 of

them are verF tec:nical points. and I:m sure there is

probably aboqt two people on this whole floor ?ho care.

No: I take that back, bqt tàose are very tecbnical aatterse

but tbey do represent and go to grave concerns about how

this legislation is to be impleœented. I jest vant to say

that it ?as everybody's feeling going into the

negotiations. and again, one of the reasons why it worked:

it vas everybody's feeling that this would provide a model

to help provide t:e best quality carev not jqst in t:e

Hedicaid Section: vhich allovs for contracting, but the

bes: level of hea ltb care services available to Illinois
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consazers of tbose services, whether :edicaid or not. ànd

ve are looking a't addressing hospital cost containment:

vith an eye to preserving the quality of care imperativese

which ve believe drives the whole pucpose of the Nedicaid

Prograa. So we bave... @e hope as ge started dogn +he past

of reconciling those tvo interestsg cost and quality care

and access, and ve believe that ve have them in Senate Bill

495. So vith tbat, I encoqrage your af'firmative vote.l'

Speaker Hatijevichz d'nepresentative Braun :as Rovqd for t:a

passage of Senate Bi1l 495. On tbate Bepresentative

nblinger. the Lady froa Sangaœon-n

Oblinger: ''Nr. Speaàer: will the Representative yield to a

question?/

Speaker 'atijevichz aproceed.u

Oblinger: f'Representative Braune I onlF have one short question.

Is this a modified PPO type of thing or is it not. I bope?''

Braun: HRepresentativev PPO#s arq not specifically addressed in

tbis legislatione and frankly. there is still some... there

is soae debate over ghether PPO*s can exist kn Illinois

under oar present langaagee the present language of the

insurance lavs. ghat this legislation eœpowers... does is

it sets up a councilv and the council g1ll be able to

consider any questions that may arrive in the future

regarding the legality of PPO#s@ but it's o?r understanding

tbate againe there is still a gray area. and it.s still an

open question vhether or not PP0#s have any legal problem

in Illinois, at the present time-/

Oblinger: 'lThank yqa-n
speaker Hakijevichz 'lEepreseakative Ricàaond. Bruce nichœond-p

Richmond: f'lhank you. Kr. Speaker. @ill the tadF yield for a

question?/

Speaker Hatijevichz pproceedao
Bichmond; nâs amended, does the Bill have a cap in it'n
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Braun: nNo Sire the Bill does not bave either a revenue cap nor a

capital cap in it. If you#re talking about tbe general

assistaace $500 cap. that's not addressed in this

legislakion. That isg however: as I said earlier, that's

addressed in other legislation vbich is pendinge as weli

as. againe the Governor has. I think. pretty nuch qiven us

his cowaitment that he will consider removal of tNe Gà cap

tn November-''

nichmond: lkas t:e Hospital àssociation parky to tbe

negotiations?''

Braun: noh. absolately. àbsolutelye Eepresentative, and every

possible inkerest Ehat could Nave been represented ia these

negotiations bas signed off on tbis Bill.:

Ricbmond: lThank yoa./

Speaker Natijevicbz DThe Gentlezan froz Cook. Eepresentative

gbite. Jesse khite./

gâitez lRill the sponsor yield for a question'/

Speaker datijevich: 'l<es. Proceed-/

ghitez nzepresentativee when a hospital posts its prices on

nursing servicese :ov does tbe hospital compute it?n

Braunz 'IIêw sorryy vhat was the question again'l

kNite: nehen a hospital posts its prices oa nursing services. bow

does the Aospital figure that price? Hov do they coapute

the price'/

Braun: D@elle tbat is another âatter Lo be deterœined by the

coancil. It was certainly oar t:inking in tbe

neiotiationse that the council woulde itself. be able to
take upe vit: regard to a specific Nospitalv bog the

posting would take place./

khitez ''Okay. âlright. àlright. Thank you.l

speaker Hatijevicbz 'The Gentleman fron Cook, Bepresentative

Harzuki./

Aarzukiz ''Kove the previous questioa-/
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Speaker Hatijevicbz ''Representative Aarzuki has moved the

previous qaestian. The questian ise 'Sball the main

qaestion be puk'' Tàose in favor say eaye'y opposed #nay'g

and the aain question is put. nepresentative Braun to

close. Davis to closey gaess. àtrigbt. Representative

Braun to close.l

Braun: lnepresentative Braun gill close-l

Speaker :atijevich: ''I jast put the qqestion ko the floor.l

Braqn: 'lYes. I vould encourage yoqr affiraative... :r.

speaker..-p

speaker Hatijevicbz œThe question is, 'shall senate Bill 495

pass?ê Tbose in favor signify by voting eaye.. those

opposed by voting eno.. nave a1l voted? Have a1l voted

vho wish? Tàe Clerk will take the record. It's what we

call a full House. 118 4ayes'. no 'nays'. and Senate Bill

495: having receiFed the Constitukional unanimoqs Aajoritye

is hereby declared passed. Leave of the Bouse on senate

Bills Third neading appears 1223. Hoffman. Tàe Clerk vill

read the Bill-/

clerà Leonez lsenate Bill 1223. a Bill for an àct to awend khe

Illinois Fension Code. Third aeadinq of the Bill-o

Speaker Hatijevichz lGentleaan from nupagee Mepresentative

Hoffman. Gene Hoffœan: on senate Bitl 1223./

goffaanz l'Tbank you. Tbank you very wucbe :r. Speakere Ladies

and Gentle/en of the House. Senate Bill 1223, as it no?

stands, affects five stateMiGe pension systems: the General

àssembly systepe tbe State Employeese Dniversity Xmployees.

Downstate Teachers and Judqes. ând it provides for a

gradual increase in the rate of state contributionse so by

the year 1995: the State:s contribution is suffickent to

meet the noraal cosk and alortize the unfunded accraed

liability over a 30 year period. at a level percentage of

the payroll. It also provides that if the systews
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experience a more favorable econoaic conditions than those

assumedy the figures can be revised. SF an àaendnent in

the Bouse... tbat ve took out the requireœent that any

legislation introdaced after Janaary 1st of next yearg

vhich increased benefits or coste shall be accompanied by

appropriate increases in tbe miniœuz contribution rate. As

tbis Bill caze to t:e Bouse from tbe Senate. it was a t*o

part Bill, :ad tvo kinds of impact. As it is leaving tbe

House and going back to tbe Senate. it gill only impact on

one of the two aspects of the 3i1l. ând a half a loaf is

better than no loaf at all anG... So I would rise and ask

for yoar support of Senate Bill 1223 in its a/ended fora.f'

Speaker 'atijevîch: ''The Gentleman asks for tbe passage of senate

Bkll 1223. On tbate t*e Gentleman froa hadisone

Representative Sam Rolf.''

Qolfz nThank you. :r. Speaker. vill t:e sponsor yield ko a

questioa?l

Speaker iatijevich: ''Proceed-n

xolf: n:epreseotative noffmane is it œy understanding t:at nov

tha: tbe Amendment... is now tbe Bilt? Amendmeat :2.:1

. Bofflan: ''That is correct-p

gotfz 'tnog does that Amendment differ from the original Bill as

subœitted??

Hoffman: *It differs in that it eliminates from khe Dill the

requireaent tbat any legislation introduced after January

1st of next yeare vhich would iacrease benefits or coste

vould have to be accompanied by appropriate increases in

the minimam cœntribution rates-/

golf: ''In other wordse that portion has been reaoved froœ tbe

Bill-/

Hoffmanz ''That is correcte Sir.l

Qolf: lHave y@u discussed kbis rbange vith tbe senate Sponsor and

receivqd bis tentative approval'/
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Hoffaan: lYese i have: and thank you foE asking. I intended ko

mention that in ay initial discussioa. He is agreed-n

Rolf: /In other words, then... khen this :ill goes back to the

Senate there really is no reason for tbis Bill to go to a

Conference Camzittee-e

Hoffmanz 'lThere is absolutely no reason at all. anG t:ere is no

intention t:at it goes to a conference Coœmittee-'l

kolf: lThank you. :r. Speakere to the Bi11.'#

Speaker :atijevicb: I'Procêed.lf

@olf: ''I rise in support of Senate B1ll 1223. This Bill ise as

the Sponsor bas indicatede a Bill that is to provide for

funding of the five majoz pension systeas. It#s a Bill

that nog is in the posture of having been agreed upon by

most of the representatives of the retireœent systeas. It

has been agreed upon by menbers of the Peasion Laws

Colmission. ànd I believe it's in a posture nou tbat

addresses Ehe concerns of pany annûitants vbo have been

concerned about this very problem. I vould solicit your

support of Senate Bill 1223.1

' speaker Katijevichz llThe Gentleman from Cook. Eepresentative

Robert Terzicb.''

Terzich: Rfes, :r. Speakez. Ladies and Gentlewen of the Housee

again. Senate Bill 1223 certainly sbould receive the

support of the entire House. The Bill did coae out of the

Pension taws Couzission. The fanding of ouI pension

systeas is long overdae. I tbink this is a very. very

reasonable appraach and hopefully that this type of

legislation Mill be aet and these obligations met in our...

ia our pension system. àad I vould appreciate the support

of the entire House-/

speaker Kakijevichz ''T:e question is. *Shall senate Bill 1223

pass?' Those in favor signify by voting 'aye', those

opposed by voting 'no.. Have a1l voted? Bave all voted
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who vish? The Clerk vill take the record. l16 eayes'. no

4nays'. and Senate Bill 1223. havimg received the

Constitutional... Laurino 'aye.. sorry. 117 .ayes'. no

'nays'e and Senake Bill 1223. haviag received tbe

Constitutional hajorityg is hereby declared passed. Leave

of the nousee we#ll go to Senate Bill 1384. Hastert. The

Clerà will read t:e Bill.#l

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 1384, a Bill for an âct in relationsbip

to the State Rroperty 2ax âppeal goard. Third Reading of

the Bill-n

Speaker Hatijevicb: ''The Gentlelan from Hastert... 1he Gentleman

from Keadallv aepresentative Hastert. ke:ll try it that

W Z' Y * W

Rastertz NTbank youe :r. Speaker. I ask leave to take this Bill

back to Second Readinge''

Speaker Katilevich: IlThe Gentleman asks leave to retqrn the Bill

back to tbe order of Seeoad neadinq for the purpose of an

àmendaent. Does he bave leave? Zeave. Bill is oa Second

Eeadkng. Eepresentative Eving. Tom Ewingg for what purpose

do you rise?''

Clerk Leone: NAaenizent #3: Ewing. anends senate Bill 1384.1:

Speaker Katijevichz ''Tbe Gentlelan from Livingstone

Representative Euinq-/

Ewing: >Kr...ll

Speaker :atijevichl ''fes.l

dving: ''Nr. Speaxer. I vould like to aove to vit:drag Amendment

#2 before ge consider or to table.../

Speaker Katijevichz pGentlemaa moves to table âzend/ent #2. à11

in favor say 'aye#e opposed 'nay'. ând âmendœent #2 is

tabled. Further âmendnents?a

Clerk Leonez NFloor Amendment #3e Eging. amends Senake Bill

1384./

speaker Hatijevichz sThe Gentleman froa Livingstone
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Representative Ewing. on âœendment #3.4'

Ewiag: pâœendment #2, which we just tablede uas the àmendmenk

vhic: said outside of Cook County that t:e exemption

process for charitable properties vould be handled at tbe

local level. ge have nog table; that àmendœent. ànd in an

effork to weet t*o recenl Sqpreme Court decisions the first

dealing vitb nursing Eomes and that#s Hethodisk Old

People's Hoœe versus ecordenson' and a second case dealing
/

with parsonagesy 'KcKenzie: versus Thomas Jobnsong Director

of Eevenaee ve have worked oqt a solution or coaproœise

vhich vould put into our statute provisions ghic: say tbat

if a parsonagee convent or œonastery shall be considered

for purposes of this Section to be ezclasively used for

religioœs purposes if t:e pastor or the residents of tbese

facilities are required. as a condition of tbeir

eœployzent. to live in that facility. Secondly. in dealing

vitb hoaes for tbe aged and facilities for developlentally

disabled we have said that if these institutions are exe/pt

under federal... froa federal tax or are charitable under

Section 501(c)e not exezpt froa federal tax bui are

charitable under Section 501(c) of the Internal Bevenue

Codee and tbat their bylavs provide for a gaiver or

reduction of any entrance feee that they shall also be

considered nontaxable. ând this comprowise has been vorked

out, I t:inke with all of tàe interested parties. I would

say that the Tax Payers eederation supported ly aove to

table àmendeent #2 and are neutral on àmendment #3./

Speaker Katijevicbz 'IEepresentative Ewing moves to the adoption

of Aaendnent @3. The Gentleman from cooke Eepresentative

Cullerton-/

Cullerton: Nïes. Thank youe :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen

of t:e House. Ites my understanding tbat this àmendment is

being offered in response to thak recent Supreae Court
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decision ghich created some coafusion among cbaritable

organizations wit: regard to wbat uould be exempt and what

vould not. ànd it4s our understanding that tàis will bave

very littlee if ao effect, on the exemptions for old

people's homes vhich are nov currently exempt. ànd it was

with t:at understanding that I gould support the

Gentleman's âmendmeat./

Speaker Xatijegichz ''The Gentleman froa Kendalle Representative

Hastert-e

Haatertl ''Qould the Sponsor yieldr'

Speaker :atijevicbz nproceed./

aastert: 'lRepresentative Eging, 1... aepresentative Evinq. vould

you yield: please? I have a question. In a situation for

hozgs of the aged: and I jqst vanà to clarify this. in

howgs for the aged and hoaes for the developmentally

disabled tEat come under 501(c3) - tax exemption. what...

is it true tbat tbe ovners of tâose bomes :ave to provide

that certification to the assessors?/

Eving: nThat they bave to provide proof of that exemption'/

Hastertz ezight-/

Eving: ''That's rigbt-w

nastert: I'ând then also in addition. do they have to. those

institutions seeking exeœptionse da they Nave to have

within its bylaws an explîcit vaiver or reduction of fees

basedhqpon an individualês ability to payr'

Bwingz I'That's correct-''

qastertz lThank you-n

speaker datijevic:z lGentleman from Cooky Representative Moods

Bovman-n

Boguan: ''9ill :he Sponsor yiel; for a question?/

Speaker satijevic:z Nproceed.l

Bogzan: *The... Let œe aake sure I got this straiqht,

Depresentative. @ith respect to the guestion of local
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control or local reviegv is thak still in kbe Bille or is

ghat we're doing here is simply providing a clear statement

to the Department of Eevenue as to hov they should rule in

certain œatters? Who actually does the decidingr'

iwing: ''Department of Revenue will continue to make khe final

deteraination. Qe are not c:anging our exemption procedure

vith this àmendnent #3 like ve did witb àmendœeat #2./

Bowzan: pokay. but ve are giving tàem soze clear guidance./

Evingz nve are giving the/ some legislativq intent as to what

this Body thinks is clarification of those Supreze Coart

decisions that I reiterated earlier and givinq them

guidance for aaking tâeir deciskons-l

Bovaan: psounds like a great idea. 5ow w:at aboqt Cook Coqnty?

khere does Cook County fit in? Is it included?*

Cvingz ''Cook County is included.ll

Bowmanz ''Fine, Tàank yoa. I support khe lmgislation.'l

Speaker Hatijevich: pnepresentative Evinq moves for tbe aiopkion

of âmendment #3. àll in favor say 'ayee. opposed #nayee

and Amendment :3 is adopted. Gentleaan from Kendalle

Representative Hastert: asks leave for t:e immediate

consideration of the Senate Bi11 1334. Does he baFe leave?

ànd the Bil1 is on the Third... oh wait. we Gidnet put it

on... I thought ve did: alright. àre there further

àzendnents?''

Clerk Leone: nSo further àmendments.n

Speaker Katijevicht 'IThird Eeading. sov Ee asks leave for the

imzediate consideration of Senate Bill 1384. Does he have

leave' Leave. ând the Bill is on Tbird Peading. clerk

vill read the Bill-/

CLeck teonez Nsenate Bill 1384. a Bill for an àct in relationship

ko the State ProN rty Tax àppeal Board. Third Reading of

tbe Bi1l.*

speaker Hatilevichz ''Gentteman from Kendall, Bepresentative
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Hastert-''

Hastertz ''Thank you. :r. speaàer and Ladies and Gentlemen af this

House. I bring before Fou Senate Bill 138:. 1384. the

genesis of the Bill, deals wità the State Property Tax

àppeal Board. kbat it does is divorce the Departaent of

nevenue froz the State Property ;ax Appeal Board for

administrative purposes. It also transfers salary

qualifications and appoinkment provision for Board

appointees from the Civil àdministrative Code to kbe

nevenue âct of 1939. âs the Bill *as lust azendede ge took

off the previous &mendment vhicb gas soœevhat controversial

and âmend/ent :2 which dealt gith exemptioas of certain

types of charikable organizatians. And t:e old àwendaent

#2 said that came under the auspices of local taxing

boards. @e elizinated that âmeadœent and nov define the

definikions of various types of institutions for such

purposes and focus it on the Departnent of neveaqe ta look

at tbat in the light of constitqtional dictuz. I would be

happy to ansver any questions-p

speaàer datijevicbz 'I/epresentative Haskert has moved for tbe

passage of Senate Bill 1584. Being no discussione Khe

question is, 'Shall Senate Bill 138% pass': Tbose in favor

signify by voting 'ayeee opposed by voting 'nol. Have al1

voted? Have all voted vho gished? Clmrk will take tbe

record. On this question there are l16 #ayes.. no .nays..

none ansvering 'presente. ànd senate Bill 138%. Eaving

received the Constitutional Kajority: is hereby declared
passed. Leave of tEe nousev on page six of the Calendare

Senate Bills Tbird Eeading appears Senate Bill 1692.

Cullerton. Tàe Clerk vill read the Bill.p

Clerk teone: 'Iselate Bill 1692. a Bill for au âct to amead t:e

Bevenue àct. Third neading of khm Bi11.*

speaker 'atîlevkchz pGeatleman fron cooke Eepresentative
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Cullerton-''

Collertonz ''Thank you, 5r. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. I goald ask lêave to bring t:e :ill back to Second

Reading for tbe purposes of an âmendment.p

Speaker Katijevicbz î'Representative Cullerton asks leave to

return Senate Bill 1692 to Second neading for the purposes

of an âmendzent. Does he :ave leave? Ieave. The Bill is

on Second Beadinq. âre t:ere àaendmentsp'

Clerk Leone: ''Floor âmendment #2. Cœllertoa, amends 1692 by

deleting the title..-f'

Speaker Hatijevichl 'lGentleman froz Cook. Representative

cullerton: on Awendwent :2./

Cullertonz f'ïese tbank you, Hr. Speaker aad Ladies and Gentlelen

of the nouse. This is similar to the Bill. in that it

creates the third seat on the Cook County Board of Tax

Appeals. but provides for a stagqered six year kerm for al1

three cozaissioners. an election kn Hoveaber as is

contemplated. I'd zove for the passage of âmendment :2./

Speaker Natijegich: ''Gentlewan moves for the adoption of

âmendœen: #2. Being no discussione all in favor say 'aye'e

opposed #nay'y and Anendment #2 is adopted. âre tbere

further Amendments?n

Clerk Leone: *No furtber Aaendaentso/

Speaker datijevicb: nThird Reading. Gentleaan froœ Cook.

Representative Cullerton, asks for the... leave for the

izmediate consideration of Senate Bill 1692 on Third

Eeading. Does he haFe leave? Leave, and the Bili is on

T:ird. The Clerk will read Ehe Bi1l.@

Clerk teoaez ''Senate Bill 1692. a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of the Eevenue âct. 'hird Reading of the Bill.n

Speaker datijevich: flThe Gentleman...''

C utlerton: ''Thank yoq. 8r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of

the House. Ladies and Gentlezen. Senate Bill 1692 as it
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came over froa the Seaate vould have provided fo: a third

person to be added to the Board of Tax èppeals. and would

haFe basically allowed for an election to take place in

1986 patterned after the Board of... t:e County Board's

ordinance. vhicb allowed for tbree separate districts...

I'a sorrye one separate district outside of Chicago and tvo

at large. So: the 3i11 wben it fkrst caae over from the

Senate. 5oe vhat we àave done witb à/eadment :2 is to

create a tbird seat on the Cook Coqnty Board of Tax Appeals

to be elected in the 199q electiony and sets up a staggered

six year teru for a1l three cozmissioners. The... For this

election in 'ovember, the Deœocratic and :epublican

candidates would be selected by tbeir respective Coqnty

Central Chairzan. Independent candidates gould file

petitions before âugust 6th of this yearg vhich is... the

following period whicb is normally used for third parties.

It also provides tàat the Chairnan is selected for a tvo

year term based on seniority. 1he Cbairman is the chief

àdministrative Officer and controls tbe budget. establishes

standards to be applied by the coumissioners in hearing

cases. àn4 I:d be happy to answer any questions.''

speaker Hatijevicbz I'Eepresentative Cullerton has moved for the

passage of Senate Bill 1692. Genklewan froz De@itt.

RepresentaEive Vinson.''

Vinson: lThank yoqe Hr. Speaker. I wonder if I may take the

Gentleman up on bis opportqnkty to ansuer qûestions-tt

Speaker Natijevicb: Nproceed./
Vinson: ''zepresentative: nove this expands the cook County Board

of hppeals. Is that what you are saying?p

Cellertonz pNo, tbates what the Bill dide and this Amendment also

does that./

Vinson: pThis àaendment also does that?/

Cutlerton: ''Right, the Bill as awende; does t:e same thing as it
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did wben it passed the Senate. It expands the Board.../

Vinsonz lNov. does that nean... Does that zean tbat there is a

separate saburban seat on the Board of Tax âppeals?''

cullertonz lNoe tbat ?as cNanged vith my âaendaent. ke feel

tbat: if yoa gank to elect a nepublkcan to the Board of Tax

Appeals, you should do it county-gide the way Bernie Carey

got elected, county-vide. ne's t:e state:s attorney.p

'inson: ''That's a delightful thougbt. No.. bov... khen does this

begin affecting elections?n

Cutlertonz nThis 'ovenber. @e vould bave tbe Chairmaq of the

Bepqblàcan County Party, which I think is former

Bepresenàative Barry is that his naœer'

Vinsonz ''ïese khat's him-''

Cullertonz lând he vould appoint a candidatee and t:en the

Chairman of the County Democratic Party would appoint a

candidate-n

Vinson: nQho?o

Cqllertonr WTbat would be âlderaan Vrydoliake chairman Vrydoliak.

he vould appoint a candidate: and then tàey would... tbe

two candidates would run agaiast each other in sovember.

ând. of coursev Ehere is also the possiblity for an

independent candidate to file by August 6th.l

Vinsonz NDoes the name 'Coine mean anything to you'n

Callerton: ''fese he gas a successful candidate ia a primary in...

for this same third office and-.-p

Vinson: ''Hov is he affected by tbis Amendzentpl

cullertonz nHe would be very pleased vith the àmendaent. Iem

surey an4 gould hope tbat Càairman Vrydoliak vould Dake hi2

the candidate, since the people bave already spoken and

aade him the candidate.n

vinsonz IISo, the people have spoken and Dade bi? the candidatee

aud aov yoq are qivknq hlderlan Vrydoliak.../

Callerton: ''Chairzan Vrydoliak, in this case-'l
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#iason: nchairaan Vrydoliak... you are nou going to let hiwv

perhapsy veto tbe action of the people-p

Cullertonz lkell: no. There's a question as to ghetàer or not

tbat electioae vhic: gas authorized by county ordinance, is

even constitutional. In facte it *as found to be

unconstitutionale and it's beinq litigated in the Suprewe

Coart. Soe Nhat ve are doing here is lakkng a

constitqtional election in 'ovember-/

Vinsonz n2o the Bille :r. Speaker./

Speaker Eatijevich: nproceed.n

Vinson: nThe Bill denies accountability in tbe Board of Property

Tax Appeals. We all knog the increased accoantability àkat

cozes from single aember districts. Uafortunately:

Representative Cullerton seeks to deny that accountability

to the people of Cook County. ne also seeks to substitute

Chairman Vrydoliak's Judgnent for khe people of Cook

County. I t:ink we ougbt to defeat this thing. I think

that this is: perhapsv the vorst example of the kind of

back rooa legislation that cowes ouk of this General

Assezbly lake in the days of June. ke ougbt to decisively

reject this. kben the voters have decided in a priaarye ve
ougbt not permit the Chairman... t:e poverful Cbairaan of

tbe Cook County Democrat Central Coamittee, dr. VrydoliaKg

to veko their actione and I vould urge a #no' vote-l

Speaker datijevich: llThe Eepublican Party froœ khe City of
Cbicagoe Rager Kcàuliffe. ïoû bave #our ligbt onw Rog.

No. He decided against it. The Gentleman froa Knox:

Representative Hcsaster-/

Kcëaster: lThank youy Hr. Speaker. Qitl the sponsar yield?'l

Speaker Matijevichz Nproceed-'l

KcKasterz NKr. Cqllerton, as I recall. the Coanty Board of cook

County originally passed an ordinance t:ak there would be

three Deabers elected to the Board of àppeals up theree one
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fron the subarbs. one from the City and one at large. Are

you saying that yaur âmendment did avay wità tàis ordinance

of the County Board?''

Cullerton: ''Pigh*. because thak ordinance is being litigated as

to its constikutionality. and so ve thoaght tbe best *ay to

go vould be to go electing three county-vide-e

Hcxasterz lllobne letgs suppose t:e courts ruke t%at after tbis

legislation is passed, tbe idea of electing from separate

districts becomes constitutionat. kill they then go back

to one fro/ the suburbse one from tbe City and one at

large?a

cullertonz n'oe I think that at this date... this statute... this

Bill right here would prevail since those counties are just

creatures of the state-f'

dcKasterz ''They can't? Another thinge JoNn. Currentlye there

are t@o Rembers: right'n

Cullqrtonz Ilpiqht./

Mc:asterz poho are those two membersp'

Cutlerton: *patrick 'Quinn: and narry #suaaerall#.tl

hcqaster: ''Is it true khat they have difficulty getting tgo

lembers khere ko make decisions?/

Callerton: noh: ao. They are both there all the tiae./

Kcdaster: n:elle not fro? vhat I hear.'t

cullertoaz ''They make decisionsv bat you need tbe approval of

botb of tbez: yoa see-d'

Kc:asterz none of the reasons t:at I heard spoken in Committee in

regard to this Bill vas that they bad difficulty gettinq

tgo zezbers there for the Deetings; and; tkerefore. if t:ey

had tàree aembers: they coqld Nave tvo people that vould

decide, Gue to the fact tbat Pat 'Quinn' is never there.''

Cullerton: leell. there was some discussion about having a

special œeeting that one vanted to go to an4 the other on9

didndt, bat that's a rare occurrence: aad I'm sure that
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t:ey'll work... these kwo genElemen vill work well with the

fine Democrat that ve elect for the third memberan

KcKasterl Dlohne as you described this Bill in committeee and

yoqr intentions of vhat you vanted to do vitb ite I was

inclined to support it. Now. after I :ear wbat you Zave

done with ite after you made me aqree to vit:drav 2y

àmendment tEat would require one to be elected frow the

suburbse one at large and one from the City. with the

threat that if I did not witbdrau that àmendment, you goul;

kill tàe Bill...œ

CutlerEoa: nRight. tbauk yo? for tbat. I appceciate it-n

:cdasterz /... because you lanted to go along vith vhat tbe

County Board gas doing and let thea do it by ordinance.

ïou have changed that cozpletely now. and I think this is

really an abortion upon vhat you bad intended to do. And I

vould certainly feel that I voqld go along vit: Kr. Vinson

and vote against this Bill decisively-n

Cullerton: lRight-n

Speaker datijevich: lGeatleman froœ Cook. Representative

Bullockop

Butlockz pTbank you, :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlenen of t:e

House, I rise in support of Represeatative Cullerton's

âmendaent to tbe leqislation. The fact of the zatter is.

once again, Kr. Vinson bas resarrected a strag 1an in

trying to insinuate that this legislation is sole deviouse

nefalioqs type legislation pNantomed bx tàe Cook County

organization. ëe#ll knock that strau 2an downe Sapy

because you had legislation here a few days ago vhere you

are talking about enfranchiseaent and political empowerment

for Dinorities. This legislation voqlde in effect. give

every resident in Cook County aa opportanity to vote for a

very sensitive pasition, that of tbe Cook Coanty Doard of

Tax àppeal. TEe fact of the zatter ise Saa. we have seea
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reform came to that agency and ve will stymie reforp if ge

donet allov soze sysken of tie-breaking. TZis legistation

vill allov for that syste? of tie-breaking. But zore

ilportantlye unlike some of the dovnstate communities in

chicaqo aad Cook County: we :ave bipartisan campaigns. ànd

the voters in November ?il1 have an opportunity to cast a

ballot in support of the Democrat or the Bepublicany and

that zeans every Foter in the county. If we were to follov

youc arguuentsy Saly ge'; probably Eave tkose Board of Tax

âppeal members only deciding cases that originated in those

narrovly defined districts that gou suggest. ànd I don't

tàink that's really what you aeant. I.m certain that every

Meaber of this House believes in equal vote and equal

representation: an; that's vbat tbis AaenGoent does. It

affords eqqal vote and equat representation to every single

voker in Cook County. dr. Vinson resurrected a straw man.

If yoœ cas: an 'aye: votee We#ll knock dovn that strag wan

and uove on with further reforms in Cook County and relaked

to the tax... the Baard of Tax àppeal.u

Speaker Hatijevicht oGentleaan froa Cooke nepresentative

Berrios.n

gerrios: '1I move tbe previous queskion./

speaker Hatijevichl HRepreseatative Berrios moves the previous

question. The question ise 'Sbal1 tbe zain &aestion be

put?' Tbose in favor say 'aye'. opposed 'nay'. and the

main question is put. zepresentative Cullerton. to close.''

Callertonz nïes, thank youy dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen

of tbe Boqse. I vauld like to correck one tking. I zade

an error vith Representative Viason. ltes not the Cbairzen

of the parties @bo pick the candidates. It's tbe Central

Conmittee which votes on vho they gish to be the

candidates. So@ I uas preaature in saying that :r.

Vrydoliak would be khe person tbak vould wake the pick
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alone. Be voqld have ko. of course: get t:e support of the

Central Comzittee. ând that. by t:e way: is only for tàis

'8% election. Then in .86: of coqrse, we bage a normal

process of the prizaries aad elections ia 1986. T:e key

differencee of course, is tbat rat:er tban have tbese

segregated districts vîere there is one suburban only and

one... only in Chîcago. we have a whole county-vide

election, and I thinkv as a practical aakter. that Cook

County is becoming more and nore telocratic. so even under

this systemv it's possible... even qnder the old systeme

ik's possible a Democrat vould be electede jask as Gene

'Quinne was elecked a commissionqr tbis last year as a

Denocrat. Soe I think it's a good idea. It doesn#t vary

too zuch froz vhat the Senate wantede and I vould ask for

your support-p

Speaker qakijeFichz NRepresentative Cullerton àas loved for àhe

passage of Senate Bill 1692. Questian is. esball Senate

Bill 1692 pass?' Tbose in favor signify by voting 'aye'.

those opposed by voting 'no'. Represeatative Piercee the

Gentleman from Iake-n

Pierce: I'xr. Speaker. this is qood legislation. Iel1 tell you

vhy. ïou can't have a tvo Qeaber board. Every otber

county in tbe state has a 'hree aember board of review.

fou can't get a œajority opinion with a two Kenber board.

Naw, the county central coamittees selecting the candidates

is only for this one electioa because the priœary is over.

ïou are not going to hold a special county-wide primary to

nominate candiiatese nov khat our sarch primary is vell

behind us. The only way ve could pick the candidates for

sovember is to have the central comaittees: vhich fill

vacancies and nominakions anyvay, :he Eepublican County

Central Committee and khq Democratic County Cqnkral

cozmittee pick the candidates of the Party for the Hoveaber
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election. Tben you havee thîs one tiwee tbose candidates

run. In t:e future. the primary elections vill deternine

the candidates. So that Central Committee, Same ites just

for this one tiae because the prilary is over. Kow. as for

having districts based on saburbs and Citye tbey wouldn't

be even in population. That vould be very unfair because

the city district uould be larger than the suburban

district. Nowhere in the state does the Board of Review

require tbat you live in a certain aunicipality or no: tive

in a municipality. They are county-widey and they are

appointed except, I understande in St. Clair County. sog

think ikes good legislation. Tbere's a deadlock in Cook

County nov gith only two zembers of tNe Cook county Board

of àppeals, a malority of tgo is two and they can't get the

tvo to vote the saae way. Qith three Demberse then tgo of

the tbree Would be a majority. Only this one tiae gould
the Central Conmittee select tàe nominees. àfter tbat. the

noliuees would be chosen by the voters in the primary

election. It.s good legislation. Tbere is notàing tricky

aboqt it. Tbis Movelber you ?ay get a Eepqblkcaa landskkGe

in Cook Coanty. fou 2ay get a landslide--.'l

Speaker satijevichz ''Gentleman conclude his remarks./

Piercez lfoq 1ay get a landslîde that results in zepublican

control of t:e House. @:o knows? ïou've got to be

optimisticu Let tbe voters decide county-uide this

November. They elected Bick Ogilvie President of t:e

County Board of Cook County. They elected him Sheriff of

Cook Coqnky. Let the vokers decide.'l

speaker Hatijevich: ''Gentleman bring bis rqaarks to a close./

Pierce: t'Let the voters decide. We need a three aan Board of

âppeals in Cook Couaty. vote eaye4-'l

Speaker Katijevich: RGentleman from Cooke Eepresentative
Cullertone for vhat purpose do you rise?/
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Cullerton: l'ir. Cqllerton, I wonder if we could... if I could ask

leave to have Representative Pierce be added as a Cosponsor

and aake this his last Bill?n

Speaker satijevich: l'T:at's a good idea. It doesnêt sound like

he wants to quite does it? Gentleman from Dekitte

Representative Vinson. one zinute to explain his vote. No.

he explained it. He...'I

Vinson: @:r. Speakere in the evenk thak this... In the event that

tàis Bill sboqld gek khe requisite nupber of votes for

Postponed Consideration, I request a verification./

Speaker Natijevichz nGentleman from îill. Representative #an

Duyne.p

7an guynez ''Tàank you. :r. Speaker. The fact of the matter is

that this is good legislation and tbe conduct of :r.

#sunaeral. aad especially Hr. #ouinn' in Cbicago with the

standoff tbat tàey have had previously accoqnts ;or thak.

It graphically displays it. They bave to agree on any...

on any type of changes that they aake and t:e petty little

arguments that they bave up there and tbe politics that are

played qp there are another grapbic illustration kbat tkey

really do need three people. Nov. I:d just bring it to

everybody on this floor that this is good tegislatione and

I donêt care bov... v:at the origin of it is.

Nevertbelessg i: is still good leqislation and I support

it./

Speaker Katilevichz nGentleaan bring his reœarks... Gentleman

from Dupage, Eepresentative :ccrackeu, one zinute to

explain his vote-/

'ccrackenz DThank you. I may bave a conflicte and I#D voting ay

conscience. Thank youo/

Speaker ëatijevichz lHage a1l voted? Have a1l voted gba gish?

Clerk vill take thq record. on khis question, there are 48

'ayes', 53 'nays'v 1: answering epresent.. and this Billy
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having failed to receive the Constitutioaat Kajoritye is

hereby declare; lost. Barbara Currie, I think ve are

ready. teave of the Housee we wi1l qo to Senate Bills on

Third Readinge Senate Bill 1935: vhicb appears on page

seven of the Calendar. Those oa Third Beaiing. The Clerk

vill read the Bill-/

Clerk Leonez lsenate Bill 1935. a Bill for an àct to aaend an Act

concerning long terz care facilities. Tàird Eeading of the

Bil1.>

Speaker Hatijevicbz 'lThe LadF froz Cook, Eepresentative Currie:
on Senate Bill 1935.1'

Currie: llTbank yoa. :r. Speaker and Neabers of the House. I

tbiak I described, by virtqe of describiag kNe àueadxent to

Senate Bill 1935: pretty auch wbat this Bill does. It

conforms to the provisions of House Dill 2878: vhich ve

passed ou: of this chamber a lontb agoe vith certain

additions and further conversations vith t:e Departmeat of

Public Health, the Departaent of Public àid. the aursing

hoze industrye the tegal Assistance Eoundation. t*e Nurses

àssociatione the Illinois citizens for Better caree other

consumer advocate groaps. The 3ill basically provldes for

streaaline procedures vithin the Departaent of Public

Hea1th vitb respect to nursing hoae investigations and

coaplaints. It provides for access to nqrsing hoae

facilities by the state's attorney and by kbe àttorney

General. It provides full pubtic disclosure of infor/ation

in the purviev of the Department of Public Health. It also

provides for changes in the reiœbursement system. I urge

your support of the Bill. And I vould be bappy to ansver

any questions.''

Speaker Hatijevichz lEepresentative Currie has aoved for the

passage of senate Bill 1935. Gentleuan from Hacone

Representative John Dunn. ON... Gentleman froa Degitt,
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Representative Vinson. Sam Vinson-/

Vinson: 'lThank you, :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleœen of the

House. This Bill contains provisions in it relating to

nqrsing hoae reizbqrseœent vhich total approxizately

$26.000.000. Those provisions were added in part because

of the action of tàis House in making a very clear

statement that nursing Noae reforme vithout iaproved

reimbqrsement, ?as an illusion. &nd I believe tbat that is

a desirable posture for tbe Bill ào be in. .In addition Eo

thisy these nqrsing hoaes reiabqrseaent provisions, tbere

is li'igation outstanding on the sublect of nursing howe

reiabursement. Just as there is a bottoz line in t:e

operations of private business and just as the existence of

that bottoa line requires tiat ve recoqnize the iaportance

of nursing bome reimburseaent enhanceœente there is a

bottoa line in tàe State Treasary. The Governor's Office

has oqtstanding to the industry an offer of some

$%%,000e000 for tbe settlement of *he litigation and for

the reimbursement enhancezent iavisioned in k:is Bill. It

vould certainlg be my :opee as an advocate of iaproved

narsing hoae reimburseamnte that the industry meet and in

good faith negotiate gith t:e Governor's Office on that

subject prior to action in tNe Senate on this Bill. I

vould hate to see this Bill go to the Governor's Office and

becaqse of potentially recalcikrant members of khe indastry

failing to negotiate in good faith to see tEe Bill result

uttiaately in an azendatory veto. vhicb placed in question

reiabqrseaent for the êntire industry. I tbia: khat thak

voald be a most unseezly outcom/. ànd if 1. as one Heober

of tàis chaaber, caze to a conclqsion that it vas because

of recalcitrants ia an unreasonable position by some part

of the indqstrye àbea I uould certaialy Qove to sqpport :be

Governores veto and becoœe... take a very different
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position in tbe future in regard to nursing bome

reizbqrsement. I hope that those aezbers of the indastry,

who are considering this: will recognize the need to deal

with Nhe subject in good faith because otherwise. they aay

face very lean days in t*e fukqre. Those itens said and

clearly on the record. I do rise in sqpport of Seaate Bill

1935 and believe it should be passed by this chaœber at

this tiœe./

Speaker datijevichz NThere being no further discussion, the

question ise eshall senate Bill 1935 pass'' T:ose in favor

signify by voting #aye'e opposed by voting ênol. Bave all

voted' Have all voted gho wish? The Clerk will take :be

recori. on tbis question. there are !!5 'ayese. Speaker

'aye.. 116 'ayese, no 'nays'. senate Bill 1935. baging

received k:e Constitutional Hajority. is hereby declared

passed. Genkleman fro? De:itte Representakive Vinson. fou

rise on a Kotion?l'

Vinson: nvese :r. Speaker. I now œove that the-.wn

speaker Hatijevichz ''Speaker is 'aye' on that last Bill. ïes.
Sira''

7inson: Hsr. Speakere I now move that the appropriate rules be

suspended so tbat Senate Bill 1733 and senate Bill 1790

will remain on the Eouse Calendar on tbe Order of Business

that they are no* on antil gednesday at 12:00 midnighto/

Speaàer Hatijevichz lGentleman asks leave tbat Senate Bill 1733
and Senate Bill 1790 be... remaia on tbe Calendar until

gednesday, June 27t: a: miGnigbt. Tbere being no

discqssioae leave: and the use of +he zttendance Roll Call

for that purpose. Leave. and tbose two Bills: deadline

vill be gednesday, midnigbt. Eepresentative Vinson. for

vhat purpose do you rise?'î

Viason: lir. Speaker: I no* move tbat Senate Bill 1850. that the

appropriate rule be suspenëed so that that Bill is not
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tabled and repains on the House calendar until the ead of

the Spring Session-p

Speaker 'atijegicbz ''Gentleman asks leave in the use of the

âttendance E@ll Call that Senate Bill 1850. tbat the rules

be suspended and the deadline rule not apply so... until

the end of tbe Spring Session. Does ke have leave?

Leavee and the àttendance Xoll Call vill be joarnalized for
that purpose. àgreed Eesolutions. nold up on tbat.

nepresentative Terzichv for what pqrpose do you rise?'l

Terzich: ''ïes. Kr. Speakery I vould like to bave leave for

consideration to leave Senate Bill 1939 exteaded till

gednesday. 1899. 1889./

Speaker Hatijevich: lGentleaan ask leave in the use of the

âttendance Eoll Call so that Senate Bill 1889... that the

rules be suspended so that the deadline for that Bill be

eednesdaye June 27th at midnig:t. Does he have leave?

Leave, an4 the Attendance Eoll Call vill be jouznalized for

vhat purpose. Represeatative Bullocke for that purpose do

yoq rise?n

Bullockz nThank youe :r. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of tàe

Eouse. ;r. Speaker. I was inadvertently off of the floor

today vhen Senate Bill 17.35 vas called. I think +be

resulting Boll Call vas 112 to 9. I would like No request

leave to be added to that 2oll Ca1l... as an 'aye' vote.n

speaker Katijevichz ''@e... That is against the rule. @e canlt

add your name but your... your intenkion will be

journalized.n
Bullockz I'Thank youol

Speaker Hatijevicb: nTàank you. Eepresentative Giorgiy that Bill

you've got is... khatês fhrouqb - the one on tàe School

Code. That's the deadline, alright. àgreed Resolutions.

One moment. Bepresentative Ronane for ghat purpose do you

rise?n
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Ronan: lThank you. ;r. Speaker. Earlier this evening I was in

inadvertently voted incorrectly on a Bill. ând I vould

like leave to be recorded as voting 'present: on senate

:il1 1876.41

Speaker Eatijevichz nThat is against the rules. ee canêt do iEe

but your intentions vi1l be journalized./
Ronan: ''Tbat is fine vit: ae.''

Speaker 'atijegich: 'Iâgreed Resolutions./

clerk teone: nKouse Resolution 1103. Topinka; 1105. Judy Koe:ter;

1106, nice; 1107, 'ccracken - Nelson - lopinka: 1108: hays;

1109, Kulas - et ale 1110, speaker Eadigan; and nouse Joint

Eesolution 169: Bowman./

Speaker Hatijevich: ''Gentteman froa Qinnebago. nepresentative
Giorgie on the àgreed Resolutions.'l

Giorgiz p'r. Speakere Topinkals ll03e talks about the Hinsdale

Branch of the âzerican Association of iniversity komen;

1105: by Taylor, the exceptional success of the Rorton High

Scbool Potters in captaring tbekr basketbaii (sic-baseball)

chaapionsbip; 1106, by Rice. celebrates his 60th

anniversary; 1107: by iccrackeae recognizes the Downers

Grove North nigh School. 1108: by daYs: a 50th Anniversary;

1109. by Kulas. narks tàe 26th anniversary of Captive

Nationsl geek; 1110, by dadkgane Eonors a 80th birkhday;

and 169. by Bowan, designates July as :egistered Disabled

Voters: 'ontb. I move for the adoption of tbe àqree;

Pesolutions-/

Speaker Hatijevicb: DRepresentative Giorqi bas aoved for the

adoption of tNe àgreed nesolutions. aepresentative

Vinson.n

vinson: ''kill t:e Gentleœan yield for a qqestion?/

speaker Katijevichz Rproceed.''
viason: nIs tàere anything in there relating to the Chicago

Calumet Skygay?a
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Giorgi: ''Bo. Sir-/

Vinsonz l'Thank yoq-tl

Speaker Katijevichz 'lThere being no furtâer discussione all in

favor say 'ayeae opposed 'naye. and the àgreed Besolutions

are adopted. 'urtber Resolutions.''

Clerk Leone: DHouse Besolukions 110%e dcGann.''

Speaker Katijevich: l'Copmittee on àssignment. Death Resolution.'l

Clerk Leonez ''House Eesolution 1102. in respect to the memory of

Solonon D. nill.>

Speaker 'atijevicb: ''Representativê Giorgi moves t:e adoption of
the Deat: Besolution. â1l in favor say 'aye*e opposed

'nay'. ând the Death Resolution is adopted. 9e have a

Death Eesolution of a foreer Rember. ke will be at ease

for one noaent. hessages froa tbe Senate-p

Clerk O#Brienz 1'â aessage from the Senate by Kr. grighte

Secretary. êdr. Speaker, I am directed to infor? the

House of iepresentativee :he senate bas concurred witb :be

House in passage of Bills. ko vit. toqether with

àmendments; House Bills; 2325, 2334, 2355. 13:8, 2211,

2359. 2395. 2509. 2560. 2657. 2666. 2706. 2804. 2837. 2853.

2876. 2:17. 2953, 3031. 3036. 3067. 3069: 3083, 308:. 3102.

3204, 3148, 3221, 3255. 1658. 2368. 2513. 253q. 2543 and

2566: passed by the Senate as amended June 25: 1984.

Kenneth Qrigbte Secretary.#l'

Speaker Katijevich: ''Qe are nov going to bave a Death Pesolution

of a former Hember. knovn to many af us. Good friend of

ours: John Fary. âfter which on the dotion to adopt the

Resolqtion. the nouse *il1 stand in adjournnent until 10z00

a.2. kill the Keabers please stand as the Clerk reads t*e

Death Eesolution of John Pary? Hembers please stand-''

Cler: OeBrien: 'Isenate Joint Resolqtioa 121, by Eepresentative

Vitek. @hereas. it is with profound sorrov thak this Body

learns of the passing of John G. fary, distinguisbed former
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onited States Congressnan and Stake iepresentakive froz

Chicagoe on Thursdaye June 7. 198:: at the age of 7%; and

vhereas: first elected to tbe Illinois House of

nepresenkatives in 195:. nepresenkakive fary ably served

bis constifuenks for over 20 ymars in the 69:b through 79th

General Assembliesg vhere he greatly benefited the citizens

of bis Gistrict and this state wit: bis loyal dedication

and legislative expertise; and vhereas, in 1975. Joba Fary

becane the Bnited States Congressnan froa tbe 5th District

in the special electlon following the death of

Representative Jobn F. Kluczinski and antil 1982. capably

served in that office. where he was inskraœental in

bringing about the revitalization of Hidgay àirport and

federal funding of the Little Calumet Rater Shed Plan; aad

vherease with an ever-present smile and a genaine

affectionate regard for àis constituents. John earyês name

becaae synonyaous with the ability and integrity as he

gxerted bis profound influeace at the State and federal

levels of the Legislative Branch of government; and

vhereas. John Fary is remembered by Rany of his friendse

and forner colleagues and constituents for the little gifts

he generously distributed, including seall âaerican flags

and pina and he was known to aany as 'Kr. Bingo.e as a

result of his 16 year canpaign to legalize the game in

Illinois; and vherease a life long resident of chicagoy

John eary receîved his formal education at 5t. Peter and

Paul Polish Roman Catholic scbool, Holy Trinity High school

and Loyola Bniversity and by profession vas a real estate

and insurance broker and for years operated a popular

àavern in the back of t:e yards neighborhood of chicago:

and vhereas, an exelplary citizen of his coamunity. :r.

Fary vas an actiFe and enthusiastic nember of numerous

social and civic organizations, including the Lasalle
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General àsseably, the Knightês of Coluabuse the Hoose:

Eagles. Kiwanis: and Lions Clqb, and tàe Chamber of

Comaercee and he profoqndly (sic proudly) acknovledged

and promoted bis ethnic heritaqe througb his active

involvement in the Polish National âlliance and the Polish

Roman Catholic Dnion; and gbereas. Hr. Fary leaves a proud

heritage to aourn his passing in tNe persons of àis loving

vife Lillian; his daughter, darion; his son. James; two

sisters. Bernice Jadlovski and Angeline Eesutko; and tvo

brotàers, ândrev and Frank and lany adairing friends and

fellow public servants in his comwunity and in khis Stake.

which he served so vell; thereforee be it resolved by the

Senate of the 83rd General âssembly of the State of

Illinois: the nouse of Eepresentatives concurrinq :erein,

tbat ge mark vit: sadness the death of oar esteemed former

colleagqee Bepresentative and Congressaan John G. Fary.

whose sense of devotion and dedicatian to the betterment of

t:e citizens of chicago and this stake continues to inspire

our every endeavor and vhose very life exenplified tàe

finest traits of the noble statesmene and that ve convey

our heartfelt synpathy to his grieving fazily and friends;

and be it further resolved tbat a suitable copy of this

Preaœble and Hesolution be presented to his gîdowe Krs.

Lillian Faryy and to his childrene :arion and Jamese as a

token of oqr esteea and as a further koken... expression of

our syapathy. the nouse does nov stand adjourned-œ

Speaker 'atijevicà: NGenlleman froa Cooky Bepresenkative Jobn

Vitek.N

Vitek: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlezen of t:e

noase. Tbe other day I spoke of deathy death. death: bow

beautifal. Johnny Fary come ia 1975. ând I vas happy as I

took his seat Aere fro? 1960 ta 1966 when I stepped aside

on the redistricting thing on the reqqest of sayor nichard
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J. Daley thak John he will become tbe Director of Real

Estate, let Fary go into the Eouse. back in the neu

districte t:e o1d 29th District. In 1975 vhen Klucnzynski

died. our Congressman of the 5th District, the dayor called

?ee be saide 'Jo:n, hov woald you like to go to Congress?'

I saide êNoe my father and zother are still living. They#re

39 and 87 years old. I would like to stay in Chicago with

thea or in Springfield. I would like to go back to

Springfield and take ay seat because I only had three terzs

here. ànd yetyl baFe four teras to apply for a pension.

.9i4 you leave your money in the pension fund?: I saide

Yes. I did. He said: eokay.' He said: êKe will send fary

to Congress because we beat etavler: by a biq vote:: on Dy

birtàdaye July Bthe 1975. ghat a present that was for me

to coue back to the nouse. Jerry Shea flev ae dogn here.

They swore Re up on t:e podiuœ there with aedaoad. John

Fary gas happy that he wqnt to Congress. I got âis seat.

over here is Hr. Bingo:s seatv and you rezeaber that

little drawer he had dovn here vas algais filled with

little goadies. The litkle tvo oance shot vhen ever yoq

vere a little lacking late at nigNt, tvo or three in tbe

morning: John had that little shot ready for youe and

'Kenny grent: *as one of his best custoaersv tNe Judge

today. ànd poor Kenny passed avay too, so you see deatb is

beautifule it awaits al1 of us. ând I az bappy to say that

ghen pe were voting on the bingo. I vas the guy that use to

drive tben and bring a11 the sausage dovn to the hotel for

tbe àmerican tegion boysy and I was tbe bartendere and many

a gqy got oqt of there. he vas stiffer tEan a hoot owl.

se when ve qot on the nouse floor, ge fought like beck and

it was only sixteen years that we finally got bingo passed,

t:anks to tbe continuing fiqEt. ànd tbe big t:ing that I

renember about Johnny was he vould give you his word an4 be
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tried to stick by it. He was loyal. Be said bm was loyal

till death to the naae of Eichard J. naley. because Daley

pqt him ia theree and I am toyal to the name of Daley for

patting hi2 in. So. Kr. speaker. Ladies and Gentlewen of

khe Bousee yoq have got before you a picture of a true.

sailing, good heartede little fat round aan with a smile

like Santa Clause gitb a twinkle in bis eye. ànd I would

only hope and pray that it vasn't against the rales that ue

could put every Hember of the nouse oa a senate Joint

Resolution. I bope the clerà vill cbeck vith Qright to see

if thates leqal. ând I am sure tbere are a lok of guys

tbat I vas going to prepare zy @wn Resolation bat Lecbovicz

put one through vith identical vordinq that I had. and I

couldn't say it aRy better than our Senator Teddy. So vitb

that. I aove for t:e adoption of senate Joint :esolukion

1 2 I . .1

Speaker Hatijevichl nBepresentative Vitek moves for the adoption

of tbe Senate Joint Resolution. âl1 in favor say :aye#e

opposed 'naye. Tbe Senate Eesolution is adoptede and kbe

House in eemory to Congressman John lary and a foraer

Xember does now stand adjourned until 10z0Q a-m. tomorrowe

Tuesday-n
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SB-0%95 MECALLED
58-0495 THI'D AEADING
58*1223 T:IRD EEâDING
58-1236 THIA9 Z'âDISG
SB-1375 THIED EEADI'C
SB-1382 THIBD R;ADING
55-138% RECALLED
SB-1384 THIRD READISG
58-1395 TBIAD EEIDING
SB-1%20 THIRD BBADING
58-1478 TnI:9 :ENBISG
SB-1%84 THIBD RCADIMG
SB-1%%q TBIPD READISG
58-148% :0TION
58*1522 TBIED EZADING
58-152% THIRB READING
58-1538 HELD 0: SECOXD
58-1538 :ECâLLED
SB-1538 THIRD READING
SB-1612 THIBD RCADI'G
53-1625 THIPD QBADIHG
s8-1629 TnIP9 RB<DIXG
sB-1631 THIPD PEADING
SB-164q THIPD READING
s3-1659 THIED REâDIN6
SB-166% THIED RZâDIXG
58-1692 EECALLED
SB-1692 1MI:9 BEàDIKG
58-1725 THIRD ZXADIHG
s8-1727 THIBD REâDI/G
58-1733 NOTI0N
SB-1735 THIRD BEâDING
53-1746 TnIED EEâDI'G
SB-17%7 TBIRD PZA9ING
s:-1790 :OTI0N
SB-1793 TnIED :BADING
58-1794 THI:D EEADING
58-1797 ;ECALLBD
58-1797 TnIDD EEADISG
SB-l803 TEIRD REàDING
53-1841 THIED XEADING
58-1845 :ECâLLED
SB-18q5 THIOD BEADING
SB-1850 :o1ION
58-1853 TBIRD READING
58-1855 THIBD REâDING
58-1857 THIRD BEADISG
SB-1859 RCCALLZD
58-1859 THIPD READING
53-186% RECàLLC:
SB-186% TRIRD PBADI:G
58-1876 THIRD RZâDING
SB-18B3 ZEIRD EBâDING
SB-1B89 TRIBD READING
58-1889 KOTION
SB-192% THIRD RE:DING
58-1933 THIED RBADING
SB-1933 TBIRD READISG
58-1933 OUï 0P AECO:D
58-1935 RECALtED
sB-19;5 THIZD :EADING
HJR*0170 HOTIO'
HJ2-017n IDOPTED
SJ2-012l ADOPTED
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